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WASHINGTON — For tbo first 
Urns la so yoars, ths natural gas ia* 
dastry has a chaaee to wia Its caar- 
palga la Coagrsss to sad pries coa* 
trots.

Ths Ssaats has alrsady voted 
psrmaasat dseoatrol of gas that is 
Alppsd across sUte ilass, sad tbs 
lasas, with bUUons <rf doUars at 
atafes. srin coois bsfors ths Bouas' 
asatTassday.
, The argansats ars aiaeh liks 
tboss used la last ysar's fight over 

,AQ piiess. Sapportcra say a pries 
iaersass Is asadsd to rsvsrss a rs*
esat dscllas la gas prodaetioa aad 
assars adsqaats futurs suppUss. 
Oppoosnu aay tt wiU oaly enrich 
producers at ths sapsass of eoo- 
saassrs.

Laadiag ths fight for dseootrol ia 
ths House Is a freshman. Rep. 
Robert C. Krueger (D-Tsx.), who 
aatll three years ago was an 
Kb lllsh Uteratare professor at Duke 
UnIvarsIty.

It Is BBUSaal, for a new House 
member to play aa imporUnt role 
In shapteg major Isfialatlon. It Is 
unheard of tor a fraahmaa to be in 
control of the parlaaentary altua* 
tioa. as Kraegar Is with the gas 
Mn. It helps to have Speaker Carl 
Albert on your aide, as Krueger 
does.

Albert has said he made a com* 
mWmsat to Kraeger to take up the 
gas bUl Taesday, aad tt was up |o 
Krueger whether It be takaa an 
tttstt or 4fiMysd, as oppoasnU had

_______ _____ Bar saM that Be
wants' the blU to eoase up on 
Tuesday.

''s bill would decosttrol

I

^  • ■ f
new onshore gas at once. ButCeon- 
trols would.continue on old gaS.,^ 
delivered under long-term codtiiiiM 
— until the contracts expire, hud 
offshore gas would be controUed for 
five years. Krueger estimated that 

"deregulation would mean increased 
eost to eoasumert of 5 to 10 per 
cent a year tor the next several 

'years. Bat la the long run eost to 
>eoasumers erUl bs less, he contend
ed, because the attemative to 
deregulation ultimately would be 
use of dlfierent, more eokly fuels.

Krueger, «0, taO, elegant holder 
of a PhJ). from Oxford, taught at 
Duke for U years before retumlag 
to his native Texas to win election 
In lf74 from a western district 
larger than the sUte of Penn
sylvania and rich in gas and oil. 
Krueger aald his family has no gas 
orcdlboldsiags.

Price of ia teresta te gas is 
regulated at the weUhead by the 
Federal Power Commissioo as the 
result of a Supreme Court decision 
which said a UM act of Congress 
permtttedtt.

No bill dealing with natural gas 
‘ pricing has reached the House floor 

since the nrid-lSSOs, when Congress 
passed a deregalatloa bill which 
P residen t Elsenhower vetoed 
because of aa alleged bribe attempt 
of a senator by a gas lobbyist.

But last October after the ad- 
attalstratlon predicted sertous gas 
shortages In the north this winter, 
the Sadhle took up a tanmorary

tlon bilL Tlw Haiipe Energy Sub- 
comndttar headed by Rep. John 
Dlngeil (thMINi.) hM  heaitags on

the emergency bill.
Dingell soon became persuaded 

that talk of a serious gas shortage, 
had been inflated and probably wasi 
an attempt by the industry to posh 
through permanent deregulation 
legisiatioo. He placed before the 
su b co m m ittee  a te m p o ra ry  
deregulation bill so drafted tte t aa 
amendment to add permanent 
deregulation could be ruled out of 
order as non-germane under House 
rules. Krueger’s attempt to attadi 
his permanent Nil was ruled out of 
order both in the sub-committee 
and full Commwee Committee.

« a
Commerce Committee Chairman 

Harley 0. SUggers (D-W.VaJ aak> - 
ed Speaker Albert to take up the 
temporary bin under .a procedurs 
that would .bar amendments on the 
House floor. Albert refused on 
grounds that the bUl was too con
troversial for soeb' "handling. Stag- - 
gers and DengeU then dedded to 
let the bin dts rather than go 
through the ususal procedure of 
asking the Rules Commtttne to 
clear tt for floor action, lost the 
committee approve a rule maklag 
Krueger's permanent bfll in order.

la  the week before Coogrees ad
journed last year, the Rules Com
mittee met and did exactly tlut,^ 
although there is stUl some myatory 
as to how tt aU came abonT'lt is 
moot unusual for thO'^R^^ Oons- 
mlttee to aci,>-wtthout a request 
from tlto-einifoinan of t te  commit- 
tof ̂ ln Charge of a Mtt. Opponents 

desegnUdoa bdieve ths Hntoe 
t Committee operation Was o r

chestrated by Albert as., a eon- 
 ̂ gressmaa from gas-rich Oklahoma. 

Hedenlestt.

imJARD Gary Brown, an off-duty Midland  ̂
poBaeman, atands at the ready Saturday night as 
wQckmen extract the W,OQOfc$iCHind vault door at The 
m dlfud  Natiooa) Bank troto a waU. The door WiU he

'P i '
mowed Monday to the bank’s new buUdlng. Guards 
armed with ^sub-machinegont, carbines and 

.^-sho^guna are protecting the open vault.

\
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Fbrd chtiltenses jobs 
plan of Democrats

^  —aiem w  If
A victim ot Saturday morning’s harsh winds, the wooden walkway around the Faudree BuUdlng construcQon site fiei ra Iti aide

Howling winds do little damage
HowUng winds with gusts clocked 

up to 55 miles per hour by the NsUooel 
Westher Service ro s r^  into West 
Texas early Saturday, leaving in their 
wake surprisingly Uttle dsmsge.

> The Nsst of cold air, which blew in 
from the Lubbock area and atreohed 
east beyond Abilene, arrived in 
Midland at 1 a.m. Thh peak gust of 55 
m .p h .' was recorded at Midland 
Regional Air Terminal between 2 and 
Sa.m.

The weathermen said the “mostly 
heavy winds’’ continued until 7 a.m.,

and winds averaging from 15 to 25 
m.p.h. continued tmouffa the day.

A spokesman for the Midland Fire 
Department said no damage was 
reported as a result of the high winds, 
s sltusUon he described as unusual. 
The only damage apparent was a 
toppled walkway skirting con

struction on the Faudree Building in 
downtown Midland.

The situation was different, 
however, in Crane where the rough 
winds ripped an awning off a liquor 
store and uprooted s tree that tum
bled onto a residence.

No damage was reported in other

Thieves get 127 Picasso 
paintings at exhibition

^WIATNER
Fair and warmer today and Mon

day. Higha both days, upper 60s. Low 
tonight, middle SOa.

Complete details on Page 4A.

AVIGNON. France (AP) -  Police 
said thieves stole 127 paintings by the 
late Pablo Picasso from an exhibition 
here Saturday night. It was one of the 
biggest art thefts of all time.

Police would not say whether they

had any leads in the theft.
The masked thieves overpoivered 

three guafds at at exhibition at the 
Palace of the Popes, which opened a 
few days before Picasso’s death April 
8,1975.

area communities, all of which 
reported suiay ddes oh Saturday and 
some blowlnf sand. Stoitton, the 
sand resulteo to khM^dous driving 
conditions dot to krif vtaibiUty.

An Andrawt spokesman u k l the 
winds were stroojtost around 2 a.m., 
approximately the same time 
Midland was bting whlppad by the 
worst of the guito. In Big Lake, 
however, the winds did not even start 
until near 5:50a.m.

R a t ^ ,  MeCamey and Lamesa all 
received strong winds, but reported 
calmer conditions latwr in the day.

The weatherman anticipates still 
quieter winds today, 15 to 10 m.pJi., 
diminishing tonight.

Temperatares also are expected to 
rise over Saturday’s htoh N 57 and 
creep Into, upper 60s. overnight 
low should be u  the nkidle 50s.

WILLIAMSBURG. Vs.. (AP) — 
Mingling political sod patriotic 
travd. President Ford challenged 
the public works plan of the 
Democratic Congress on Saturday 
and argued for whittling down the 
power of the federal M>vemment.

In an avowedly political speech in 
Dearborn, Mich., and a Bicenten
nial. address here, Ford stuck to a 
common theme that the magic N 
federal proNem-eolvtog is wearing 
thin and that mace power must go 
to state and local governments.

In his text for a qiecial Joint ses
sion of the Virginia General 
A ssem ^  at the state’s restored 
pre-Revdlutionsry eapitol, ,Ford 
sssarted:

“If the Bicoiteonial is to be more 
than a . colorful hlstorkal pageant, 
we muitt restore on a local and 
state levtl the opportunity for in- 
dividoala to have more s »  in bow 
their taxes are q>eat, to how they 
live, how they work, how they fight 
crime and how they go to schod.” 

Should toe states fail to aeite op
portunities to increase their power, 
he argued, “federal power will 
move even mme deeply into a new 
vacuum created by poUtkal expe
diencies and pressures.’’

Earlier, in Michigan, Ford was

Roscoe Lewis files 
for John Thomas' post
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Thornton's to open new store 
in Dellwood shopping center

Thornton’s full-line department 
store, has announced its plans to open 
a new store In Midland

Our new 50,000-square-foot More* 
in toe Dei

fĉsaOj pptng CentL., --------------
Abilene, general managtr of Thom-

will be located____
Shopping Center,’’ Hlchard

lilwood
Hood of

ton’s Texas stores, said 
Thornton’s has two store 

Abllent and single unite at 
wood, Sweetwa^r|iidA ||Sp 

Hood said toe j
employ approximately, SO. 
mdIt-Qf whom wlB he'recrultE 
........... sn|^vlcial|y. The manai

iln

the new Midland store will be named 
soon.

Construction work on the location 
will be started promptly, Hood said, 
with completion and occupancy ex
pected In October.

John B. Mills, ganeral manager of 
Dellwood Plata, aald that he and his 
associatat a r t delighted to have, 
Thornton’s store as an addition to the' 
center. ' .

He said that a major expansion is , 
planned-at Dellwoou, tocrdfHto its ' 
site by approximated SO per cmT

Approximately 80,000 aquare feet of 
* *

floor space will be added, mainly to 
the south ci the existing facility, If ills 
said.

He explain^ that Dellwood Plata > 
also it nefotistlnii wHh a number of 
othw flriM relanvt to estabUahlng 
stores to the center. . ,
\ Thornton’s hat operated in Abilene 

' since 1119. The firm now is owned by 
Intereo, s whotor«wnsd subsidiary of 
P.N. Blrseh of 8 t  Louis, Mo.

Hood Slid IhomlM’s stores stock 
only brand-nsme msrehsndise. The. 
firm offers Its own trading sUmpa, he 
said.lj ^

Roscoe Lewis, 68, a retired 
masonry contractor ia Midland, ~ 
Saturday said he knows “where to put 
the dollar that means the most’’ in 
snoouneing his candidacy for the 
Midlaod Couity Precinct 3 com- 
missiooer’spoM.

Lewis, a 48-year Midlaod County 
reMdent and a Democrat, will b t 
chaUeaging. the > ineunlNiiit, John 
Thomas, 57, for the four-year term of 
office in the May 1 Democratic 
primary. * ^

So far» Lewis and Thomas, a 
petrNeum engineer, are the> only 
announced candidates tor toe.post. 
Deadline for filing (or an electiveeihtical office this year is I  p.m.

onday. Filing is done through the 
county chairmen of the two majorSartlas: Vann Culp, Democratic, and 

;obertL.lioRalRim, Republican. «
, Lewis said ha is l e M ^  the llj.OOO- 
a-ysar poM becauae he wants to buUd 
“ food (rural) roads in tost prectnet“ ' 
a ^  to work toward “go t' coimty 
government.” \

JIm said many of his Itilow,
f  (C o n ^ tttd  00 P a ie  4A)

applauded frequently by some 1,000 
p a r t i c ip a n ts  in a M idw est 
Republicsn lesdertoip conference 
as be focused on the issue of jobs 
to advocate e restrained use of 
federal power.

Facing s fight with Congress over 
a I6.1 billion public works bill that 
would create federally financed 
public service Jobs. Ford said: >

“ Without wartime mobilisation, 
there are two main ways, the 
federal government can set to put 
more people to work .... The 
federal government can create thp 
economic climate and the incen
tives, through changes in its tax 
policies and other programs, which 
encourage and e x p ^ te  the ereatioh 
of productive, permanent and 
private jobs. TUs is what I propose 
to do. ‘Or. the fodersl govemmeot 
can try to create Jobs tteeif. This M 
what the oppositioa pnn>oses.”

Acknowledging that his plan to \ 
spur the eresthin of Jobs throofh 
tax Incentives for busineu invest- 
ment'in high —employment are as 
would not get the J o U ^  “back to 
work ovemiidit,” he added:

“ But tt win get them beck to 
work, with lastiag and secure jobs 
— not deid-enf) jobs supixwted by 
the government.” ’

■ *n: . -
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votera will haye the choice between 
delegates Supporting President 
Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan.

For the first thne since state 
. primaries wgan in 1907, the main at
traction in Texas primaries will be 
prepideiRial politics instead of the 
io v a r /^ ’a n d S . . i  

VMlri c h a n ^  the cfnstitution in
1074 r  fcdh>y«ar, instead

IS ti» fax

Alan Steelasao, a» 
Leman, 35. CroabV 
the U.S. aenatoriiti 

The hotteat 
parently wUlipe I 
mission seat 
Ramsey, 
Democrats 
Rep Lana 
Jon Nes

ilbmiMliiloii axectfN^ wNo 
».from D em aerat i^o^ 

after, aMcMui(l»i. 
ita. .

tries w. Bin  
isAtttosrio C 
^aelrfng

fetK tg re-election to Plate 1. IpcL ihotiDndelegatoa. or a total ̂  ts. by i  
Alpetstafld J\Mice ^James Daittoo .wimier-take-ail ^ u l a r  l |

iMlectioB to Place t  on the ttate senatorial dlatrieti. Tba other 21
. liilMemt Court. ’■ f t r  cent; or 12, wRlJ^ ^

Mato convention. The RepubUcanl 
V Tha ooeHime presidential primary , «ui elect N of their lOO-member na| 

MU was passed b / the 1975 Uonal convention delegaUon by 
with the urging of Bent- * noMilarvoto- 
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BtMtM and WaliMo have

^ylhr
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Mban-
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rih In January 1975. 
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• In tho4/.i. Bmaite race, Bentsen, Is 
alto mnntag for rtelecUon on the 
Democratic billot against Phil 
OraiRih, 21, CMIege Station, a Texas 
AAM UhlvertRy economist on leave. 
'T h e  Republicans have an unusual 
primairy contest between U.S.'Rep.

David 
Reput

iM U f thay woOM 
to -V la is ia itot In M l
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prim
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iffty to 95 per scHoEliRnn
■i f

FdMI MdflIM hi idBUon to ebating 
coasuVers more money, the measure ̂  
would have incrtaiad government 
outlays over the next two years by 
$5Mmlllidii. '

|P t f t  BB r tK  It tihosreaa. Ford
and

a d w n m M H n l l l i l M h ^  ad-
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*Ht IIBERTY BAPTIST COLLEGE CHORALE”
r •. ■ D IR E Q  FROM THE NATIONWIDE T .V . PROGRAM 

< "T H E  OLD-TIME GOSPEt HOUR WITH DR. JERRY FALW ELL"
'. . AS SEEN EACH WEEK IN KOSA-TV.
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SPRING 
GREENERY 
by JACK WINTER

H e r e , lc:shir n o b le  Tn e ry  to  treshen 0 w a r d r o b e  
in ih re e  parts a s a d d le  sh o o td e r lO cV e l to  b a l 
lo n  o n d  tit-, m ale Fling p u ll-o n  flare p o n ts a n d  Q 
lo n g  sle e ve  print b lo u s e  S e rv in g  o s 'o e c e n f s  
a re  d o u b le  n e e d le  b o rm o n rre d  shtcFiing a n d  a  
loucFi o l m e ta l o t iF e  p n c le t s  A n d  lo  finish, a  
Fieolthy Fielping o f spring g re e n  c o lo r. S ire s  6 
to  16.

Jacket 40.00 
Pam 22.00 ’ 
Blouse 22.00
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VtrVf i r k t E i ',V 4  ► >U B IR TY BAPTIST COLLEGE IS A'MINISTRY OF THE THOM/
BAPTIST CHURCH, WHICH AVERAGES OVER 7000 IN S0W-» I t .

O A f M H O O t , FRANK JOHNSON, PASTOR OF KELVIEW HETflKtt - i t ’'  t M ' ?  W *
■ ■ BAPTIST CHORCH CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO HEAR THESE P llff  r | ' V T ^ : .  r  ■. - '
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IRS^chief under new attack
slight Itdly.'

"■-Jf

By VICTOR L. SIMPSON
ROME (AP) — Michelin’i  recently publUhed wine 

and food guide for Italy hat •poiM appetites and 
•parked debate in Italian culinary circles that take 
pride in the country’s Vottima" — ultimate — ciass 
of cooking. ^

The French tiremaker’s 1»76 red guide failed to 
find a single Italian restaurant worthy of a three-star 
rating and gave only one eatery south of Florence — 
a reataurant in the SictUan capital of Palermo — the 
two stars that signify excellent cooking worth 
special stop.

The guide gave one star, meaning “good cooking in 
Its class,” to 200 establishments and two starSto 11 
others.

“M«ybe their thinking is too French,” said one 
restatvateur who won a single star. “There are 
hundreds of small family-style places in Italy #hich 
•enre top food and were neglect^.”

Michclin publishes hotel and restaurant guides for 
Italy, France, Spain, Germany, E ngla^ and the 
Benelux countries.

A Michelin spokesman said the ratings are based 
on the combination of quality of food, wine, service, 
ambience and that “something special.”

’̂Someday we hope to give three stars in Italy, but 
we are stUl looking for the place,” he said. “It's not 
easy to find that standard of excellence.”

The 1176 guide has 13 new starced restaurants. 
Nineteen others listed in the 1275 guide lost their 
ratings, but Michelin is quick to say this doesn't 
mean Italian cuisine is going downhill.

“It’s usually « case of a new cook and we like to 
watt before passiag Judgment on the place,” the tire 
company spokesman said.

Italian knife and fork experts have always won
dered why Rome, with its many restaurants and 
wide mix of regional Italian choices, doesn’t rate one 
two-star restaurant.

Except for the Palermo resuurant. all of Italy'. 
doubie-sUrred, establlahments are in Florence and 
the north.

“On average, the sundard U higher in Rome than 
in the rest of lUly, both food and pricewise, but there 
is no really exceptional place,” Michelin said.

But lUUans shouldn’t feel especially slighted. 
Michelin awarded three stars to only one restaurant 
outside of France itself — a place in Belgium.

BwMkias Steel Toe

Thh ̂  Angeles limes
WASHINGTON -  The 

Justice Department has 
.decided to ask two 
federal grand Juries to 
investigate allegations 
involving In terna l 
Revenue Service Com
missioner Donald C. 
Alexander, The Los

Angeles Times learned 
Friday.

The d e p a r tm e n t’s 
decision to bring wit- 
neftes before-the grand 
Juries — one based in 
Washington and another 
in ^ ia m i — marks an 
escalation of a three- 
montlf-oid FBI inquiry

.s
Into Alexander's conduct 
as the nation’s chief pax, 
collector.

The FBI has been 
examining the sworn 
congressional testimony 
of Alexander and other 
IRS officials about the 
agency’s suspension last 
August of a Caribbean

1 Comptroller's office 
victimized by'burglors
The Washington Post

VVASHINGTON -  The 
offices of the U.S. Com
ptroller of the Currency 
were broken into early 
Friday and files were 
tak en  from locked 
cabinets containing con
fidential bank material, 
a spokesman for the of
fice said Friday night.

“ We’re try in g  to 
determine bow much is 
missing,” said William

B. Foster, the press of
ficer for the comp
troller’s office, which 
r e g u la te s . fed era lly  
chartered banks. Both 
the FBI and Washington 
police are investigating 
the break-in.

The comptroller’s of
fice has been in the 
news in recent weeks 
because of disclosures 
that some of the na
tion’s largest banks had

been placed on the com
p t r o l l e r ’s l i s t  of 
“problem” banks. »

The Washington Post 
reported three weeks 
ago that First National 
City Bank and Chase 
Manhattan Bank of New 
York were among the 
banks on the problem 
list.

tax haven investigation.
FBI agents have also 

been checking out an 
informant’s report that a' 
co n v ic ted  sw in d le r 
arranged to meet with 
Alexander aboard a 
yacht to discuss the ex
convict’s income tax 
debt. Such a meeting 
apparently was never 
held, but agents have 
sought to leamlf one was 
canceled at the last 
moment.

< Several sources said 
the grand juries might 
help to sharpen the 
memories of some wit
nesses and give them a '' being examined by t -̂o
l e c u r e  fo rum  fo r House subcommittees.

one source said.
 ̂ Justice Department 
spokesman Robert J. 
Havel declined comment 
on the Alexander' in
vestigation, as did IRS 
spokesman Leon Levine.

A l e x a n d e r  h a s  
repeatedly denied any 
wrongdoing. He has 
charged he is the target 
of “facejess liars” and “a 
small goon squad of 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  in- 
vestigators.”

Aside from the Justice 
D e p a r t m e n t  in- 

'yestigation, Alexander’s 
stewardship of the IRS is

testifying. The purpose of 
ttese grand juries, they 
said, would be to unravel 
conflicting statements.

The investigation is not 
at the stage where 

-ev id en ce  is being 
presented for the purpose 
of returning indictments.

These inquiries are 
partly the result of a long- 
running controversy over 
IRS intelligence division 
o p e r a t io n s ,  w h ich  
Alexander has curtailed 
on grounds that some 
activities have been 
improper.

ThreeJVtCC
aBILENE — “Office Personnel” workshops for 

chamber of commerce employes arexchedulad for 
three West Texas locations during February under 
the sponsorship of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. ' “

Harry W. Clark of Midland, chairman of WTCC's 
Local Action Committee, "said that the workshops 
“ are designed as a refresher course for chamber 
secretaries and other office personnel who have the 
responsibility for daily in-office operations of local 
chambers of commerce throughout West Texas.,”

The first session is scheduled Wednesday at 
Howard County Junior College, Big Spring, with the 
seebnd to be held lliursday at Cisco Junior College, 
Cisco. The third workshop will be h ^  Feb. IX bn the 
campus of West Texas State UnivbrMty, Cangoo.

Mrs. Nancy Taylor, secretary to F m  Tyler, 
executive vice president of the Midland ChsBiber of 
Commerce, will conduct one at the workshop 
sessions at Big Spring and Cisco.

SANITARY

694-8871

Panel to hear 
three requests
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GENERAL CLOTHING
3 0 0 1. tloridM

Three zone change 
requests, a preliminary 
plat and an area study 
make up the agenda for 
Monday’s 4 p.m. seuion 
of the Midland Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

The com m ission’s 
business will be taken up 
as usual in the council 
chamber at City Hall.

City planners will hold 
a public hearing on a 
request by Louie G. 
Koonce for a zone change
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from temporary single 
family district to local 
retail on 75 acres north of 
FMBMonMidkiffRoad.

The group will alio 
consider a request by 
Frederick W. Haltom for 
a zone change from office 
district to commercial on 
l.»4 acres at 2211 W. 
Carter St. east of Cotton 
Flat Road.

A third public hearing 
will be held to consider a 
request by Ralph H. 
Mason for a zone change 
from local retail to 
another classification of 
local retail on three lots 
in the 2100 Mock of W. 
Wall Street.

A preliminary plat will 
be studied on a proposed ! 
subdivision of 3.067 acres 
in the W. Cuthbert Street 
and Andrews Highway 
area.

Planners will also 
study zoning in the area 
of FM B6S and Midklff 
Road.

O ne case 
appea led

The City of Midland 
Board of Appeals will 
consider one case when H 
meets at 1:30 p.n% 
Tuesday in the con
ference room at City 
HaU.

The board will consider 
a request by J. N. Heath , 
for a variance to con- I 
struct an underground 
greenhouse at 4M7 N. 
Midkiff Rd. Such con
struction is prohibited in 
the city’s fire district.

Heath’s plant are to 
build a 24-foot by 40-foot 
fiber glau and wood 
constructed roof with a 
s e v e n - f o o t  d e e p  
greenhouse. He alto 
plans to construct, other 
shelters for nursery 
plants.

Currently, the property 
is zoned for a single 
family district, but city 
planners have tentative 
plans for toning the area 
local retail. If the area is 
retoned, it would need to 
be placed In a fire 
district, planners noted.

Hum orist 
to speak

STANTON, -  Noted 
h u m o ris t D r. Don 
Newberry of Fort Worth 
will be the guest speaker 
at the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet.

The event has been set < 
for 7 p.m. Feb. 26 at the 
Cap Rock E lec tric  
Cooperative auditorium. 
Tickets are 67.50 per 
person.

Alto on the order'of 
business for the banquet 
is the naming of a new 
slate of officers (or the 
coming year and the 
assuming of office dutin 
by the new president and 
board of directors.

Retiring from the 
board are Gerald Han
son, Terry Franklin and 
Jack Code.

The chamber mem
bership has nominated 
six persons (or the three 
d i r e c t o r ’ s s e a t s .

Stunniiig New 
Blazer

Foftf ie polywtor deubi* knit, *oft 
<» lilk fMl. Sbirt plockat button 
front, boitod bhizaf bock. Slzm 10 
to IS. FoiMon cotort to mix or 
motefi with Doubio-0-Fiv« pontt.

Doubte-O-Five 
Ladies Pants

*9.
‘ 25.PRS.

FwHtws. R«9wlora 
or Tolls. 20 Sixot

FortrelB polyester 
16-oz. heovyweiobt 
double knits thot keep 
their (hope and new 
look. Petites - 6 to 16, 
overoge - 6 to 20, 
tolls - 10 to 20. A wide 
range ol^olors.
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Three nten 
arrested'
for gambling

p
Thro# Midltod iq« i were arrested 

early Saturday on gamUing com- 
plainta, pdiee said.

A patrolman found the men seated 
at a table at Red’s Drlve-In, HOT E. 
Front Sly There was a stack of Inoney 
on the t c ^  and one of the men was 
shuffling V deck of cards, the cdflcer 
said.

:on8
< :itiAIN IS FORECAST for most of 
“'Hie East, with snow in parts of the 
' lifbrtheast and Montana and North

Dakota, f a r m e r  tem peratures 
are expected in many parts of the 
country, expecially the East.

' CASH TAKEN 
Cash totaling ISSO was reported 

missing Saturday from the home of 
Bobby Marden, 4400 Andrews High
way. Police said entrance to the house 
probably was gained Friday af
ternoon through an unlocked door. •
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STORE HELD UP 
Approximately $50, was repmled 

taken in the armed robbery early 
Saturday of the 7-Eleven store at 4404 
W.JUinoUAve.

Store employe Nadine Carter told 
police the robber Udd her he was 
armed.
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CAR BURGLARIZED 
Etta Long of Tanan told Midland 

polke Saturday a CB radio, two dosen 
tapes and a wrist watch were taken 
from her car while it was pailud 
outside a store on W. Cuthbert.
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AUTO GEAR STOLEN 
A set of tires, foor mag wheds and 

two shock absorbers were reported 
missing Saturday from the home of 
Russell Livingston, who lives near 
FM Mi and 1 0 ^  Road. Uvingston 
tdd  pdke the items were taken from 
his front porch. _______ _
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A 17-yearold Midland youth was 
charged Friday with burglary of a 
vehicle with intent to commit th ^ .  
Craig A. Johnaon,.Ull E. Parker, was 
freed on $3,000 head.

He was accused of taking two guns
Midland

mutarfhrtlMlruaai.RgfM CRf

and a CB radio from a Mid___
policeman’s ear. Two Juveniles also 
taken into custody were rcleaeed to 
their parents.

Officer Steve Skaggs said the items 
were taken from his ear whfle it was 
parked outside his home. The Items 
were recovered.
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2CBs STOLEN
Russell Martin of 1003 S. Mldkiff 

and John KapUn of 3103 W. Wadlcy 
reported CB radios were stolen from 
their cars.
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Lewis files 
for position

Conyictions clear most 
misdemeanor cases

(Continued on Page 2A)

More than one-half of the 719 
misdemeanor criminal cases handled 
last year by the Midland County Court 
ended in convictions, County Atty. 
Leslie Acker said Saturday.

Those cases disposed of by the 
court. Acker wrote In a report to 
County Judge Barbara Culver, in
cluded 408 convictions. 307 dismissals, 
and four not-guilty findings. Many of 
the convictions, mostly on driving- 
while-intoxicated (DWI), theft and 
assault charges, were probated.

“That’s an effective system! 
have quick justice,’’ Acker said i 
court. “That (speedy trials, hear 
has always been an objective ofj 
(county attorney’s) office.’

The coiui disposed of 31 per cent 
more than the 549 cases ip the 
previous year. Eleven jury 'trials 
were held in county court last year; 
eight were held in the previous year. 

The handling of the court’s caseload 
1975, commented Jndge Culver,

after Oglesby resigned late last year 
to return to private practice. Ron 
Tefteller has been appointed assistant 
county attorney.

in
“represents lots of hard work’’ on the 
part of former County Atty. Jimmie. 
Oglesby and Acker, then Oglesby’s 
assistant. Acker succeeded Oglesby

'The judge cited the “cooperation of 
the county attorney’s office and the 
members of the local bar ataociation” 
that enabled the court to keep its 
“docket active and current — within 
six months. That’s what we are 
aiming for.’’

Acker agreed.
“We also get a lot of cooperation 

from people, not the least of whom is 
Judge Culver . . . .  I think she does a 
real good job,’’ Acker said.

At first of the year, Acker reported, 
289 cases were pending. Of those 
cases, 129 had been filed prior to Sept. 
1.

Acker said the court’s docket “will 
be in good shape’’ should the judge 
“set aside four more weeks for jury 
trials between now and June 1,1978.’’

In 1975, 787 criminal cases were 
filed in county court. Acker said. 
’That, he said, was a 21 per cent in
crease over the 632 cases filed in 1974.

Midlanders In the aoutbslde precinct 
urged him to run.

“I wouldn’t do this,” be said 
Saturday, “but a bunch oi them in 
that precinct wanted me to get in 
there.... They’re pretty well con
cerned about county government,’’ be 
said

If elected. Lewis aald be would be 
“ready any time’’ to talk with the 
people on roads or on any county 
business. He said be would work for 
good county government “24 hours a 
daytfttUkealt.’’

Lewis said hia campaign would b>* a 
basic door-ttHloor drive. He has 
named his son Donald Lewis as hla 
campaign treasurer.

Lewis, who retired as a masonry 
contractor in 1970, now operates 
Mulberry Lake, a fishing busineu, 
southwest of Midland.

He moved to Midland County from 
Sweetwater hr 1921, aod farmed eight 
miles east of Midland in the ensuing 
three years.

In 1933, Lfwif moved into town 
where be worked for a year in the 
wttiiilepartmeat.

Later in the 1930s, Lewis snA he
Cotmfy-

Accident knocks out 
long distance service

helped build that Midland 
segment of U.8.10 “from county line 
to county line.’’ He alao said he 
worked in constructing State 36 in 
EasUand County. There, Lewis said 
he mainly worked on building 
bridges.

Lewis sod his wife Lorene have two 
sons and two daughters.

Teen-ager c ited  
fo r v io la tions.

Midland and surrounding com
munities were part of a wide West 
Texas area that suffered disrupted 
long distance telephone service 
Saturday.

The source of the problem was a 
freak automobile accident that 
destroyed a major communications 
cable near Roscoe.

David Kibler, district manager in 
network administration for ^uth-
westem Bell in Midland, said 190 toll 
circuits in Midland »- about a quarter 
of the city — were affected. He said 
all communities throughout the 
Permian Basin were affected to a
degree. , ,

KIbler said repair crews were to

local manager of Southwestern Bell, 
said the cable carrying 1,152 long 
distance circuits wss demolished 
shortly after 4 p.m. when a car ran off 
U.S. 84 at nearby Roscoe. It crashed 
into a Lone Star Gas Co. pipeline, and 
gas from the pipeline exploded in 
flagnes, destroying a telephone pole 
and the cable it supported.

The driver of the car was not 
seriously hurt, but his car was 
demolished, TTie Associate^ Press 
reported.

Workers from the gas company and 
the Roscoe Volunteer Fire Depart
ment plugged the hole in the two-inch 
gas line and snuffed out the fire a 
short time after the accident.

A northwest Midland teen-ager was 
Issued citations (or traffic violations 
and disorderly conduct after a high
speed chase Friday night ended when 
his car and a pursuing police cruiser 
collided.

Patrolman Occar Strain nabbed the 
driver of compact foreign car after 
the chase ended in an alley near 
Maxwell and Lanham streets, police 
reports indicated.

A BICENTENNIAL FLAG will fly over the Midland 
•choob’ ndminlftration building, thanks to a gift 
from the Lee High School student body. Making the

presentation to Dr. Douglas Brown, assistant 
superintendent, are, from left, Robin Malone, Lydia 
Mangold and Susy Fischer. O

Midland College bond
election just 10 days off

In just another 10 days, Midland 
voters will decide on two bond elec
tion proposals totaling $84 million (or 
the construction ot additional Midland 
CoUege facilities.

Proposal I calls (or the issuance of 
$3.7 mOlioo in bonds to build a 27,000- 
square-foot addition to the present 
occupational-technical building and a 
new 80,000 -equare-foot academic 
claaanwm and fine arts building.

Proposal n  is fmr the issuance of 
12.8 million to construct a 81,000- 
square-foot multi-purpose building.

CoUege trustees and administrators 
say the constnictioo is necessary 
because of unexpectedly rapid growth 
of the two-year community college 
which wss established in 1989 as a 
part ot the Permian Basin Junior 
CoUegs System. EroUmeot in the faU 
of 1989 was a scant 898 students atten
ding night classes.

A Houston archttectural-pUnnlng- 
sngineerlng firm, Caudill, Rowlett 
and Scott, later made enroUmentSirojectiooa (or the coUege indicating 
t would grow slowly to a peak of 1,744 
students in 1978, and then begin a slow 

decline.
But the prediction proved wrong; 

by fsO of 1975 the coUege had 2,039 
students tskiBg crtdlt courses.

Midland voters had voted to de- 
annex from Odessa CoUege In 1972, 
thus dissolving the area’s junior 
coUege system. ’The vote also ap
prove tlw construction of s Midland 
(CoUege campus on a 115-acre site 
purchased from the city. '

Voters approved $5.1 mUlion (or the 
initial conatrucUon, but inflation cut 
into the plans, eliroinating one 
building entirely and reduci^ the 
slxe of another.

Groundbreaking was conducted In 
October 1973, whUe classes were held 
in Lee High School at night and in a 
few other rented (acuities during the 
daytime.

By the time the campus was 
dedicated two years later, enrollment 
had broken the 2,000 mark, a 33 per 
cent jump over the previous year. 
In the number of hours the students 
spent in class, the jump was even

more pronounced — up 35 per cent in 
vocational courses and 99 per cent in 
academic clasacs.

The influx of students created a 
classroom shortage this year, par-
ticulariy during the morning and 
evening hours. The problem is more 
acute during the evening when most
of the continuing education programs 
are scheduled, a coUege spokesman
•aid.

Planned addltlooa would provide' '  
about 40 more claurooms. including 
labs.

Construction of the proposed Bd-> 
dttlons would provide sufficient 
classroom and laboratory apace for 
the estimated 3,000 students who will 
be attending Midland C^Uegt in 1980. 
The 9,000 estimate la viewed by

designed for exIUbits and art shows.
’Tte multi-pvrpoee (acQity would 

include an estimated 3,700 permanent 
■eats, as weU as another 1,400 
movable aeates. This 5,100 anting 
total could be increased by placing 
chairs on the floor.

Plans are (or the buUdiag to be 
used by Midland CoUege. m  Midland 
In d ep ^ en t Sehod Distrkt aad the 
coramunlty. It would provide space 
for aeedtd espended physical
education programs at the coUege, 

lothercc"plus varioua other coUsce events.
It also would be used on a regular 

baala by the Midland pubUe acLxUs
for physical eduestioa, vafslly sports

ich as

college offlclals as a likely maslmum 
enroUm

aod other Kbool events, tact 
graduation.

Propoul I would increase taxes $4

iment for the tnstituUon.
’The addition to the occupational- 

technical building would provide 
space for petroleum technolo^ labs. 
The petroleum technology course 
started last faU..at the request of oU 
companies to provide trained per
sonnel primarily (or field operations. 
Initial enroUmcot was 77 students.

’The addition alao would aUow the

per year on $10,000 worth of proparty
meraaaewhUe Proposal II would 

taxes $3.50 anSaaUy on the same 
property, coUtM offldaU said.

Absentee voUag continues through 
Friday in the c o U ^ ’s admlnistratioo 
building from f  a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
Feb. 10 baUoting wUl be conducted In 
the campus physical education 
building from 7 a.m. to 7p.m.

college to begin programs In elec- 
ology.Ironies technology, diesel mechanics, 

and beating, refrigeration and air 
conditioning, a spokesman said. 
Another program which could be 
located in the facility is machine 
technology, currently operating in 
rented facilities off campus.

The building also would house four 
more clsssrooms.

The academic clauroom-fine arts 
building would be a three-part 
structure, with one wing bolding 18 
classrooms. Another wing would 
include two large and two small art 
labs, journalism and publications 
c la ss ro o m s and lab s , p lus 
photographic darkrooms.

A third wing would Include a 250- 
seat lecture hall that also could he 
used for various meetings, plus 
classrooms and rehearsal rooms for 
choir, string ensembel, piano, voice 
and stage band. The outer area of this 
portion of the building would be

Duo charged
I

w ith  possession
Two Big Spring brothers were 

arrested etrly Saturday morning lx R 
edford by U.S. Border Patrol officials 
and charged with poMcsioo and intent 
to di stribute m ari Juana.

U. S. Magistrate Joe Segura in 
Marfa set b ^  at $M,000 Mch (or 
Manuel Moreno Marques, 28,
Jesse Moreno Marques, 21. Hmy were 
being held in Midland City Jail in lira 
of bond.

U.S. Deputy Marshall Steve Balog 
of Pecos said the men were in 
possession of 412 pounds of marijuxna 
when they were arrested in Presidio 
County . He said the substance woxld 
have a street value of $20,000.

DEATHS
Crouch in fant 
d ies in hosp ita l

J. S. Barton
serv ices held

Shasta Lynn Crouch, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry A. 
Crouch of Route 2, Midland, died 
Thursday at a Midland hospital.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
today at Resthaven Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Billy Stewart, pastor of 
the Christian Church of Midland, 
officiating. Services are under the 
direction of the Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel. *

Other survivors include the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malone 

' and Mr. and Mrs. Raymopd Crouch, 
all of Midland.

Reaves in fant

ODESSA — Services for J. Sam 
.■> Barton, 72. ware Saturday in the 

Hubbard-Kelly Funeral , Home . 
Chapel. Burial was at̂  Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Barton died Thursday at his home. 
He was the father of Bobby J. Barton 
of Andrews and Wayne Barton of 
Midland.

Barton was bom Feb. 17, 1903, In 
Sipe Springs and came to Odessa in 
1942. He was a member of N oi^ ide 
Baptist Church, Scottish Ritd and 
Goldimith Masonic Lodge.

Other survivors include the widow; 
two sisters; two brothers and four 
grandchildren.

Harold Kolb of Andrews; two sisters, 
Dora Turner of Brownwood aod Mkry 
Ellen Kuderaa of McAllen; dine 
brothers, J. B. Doty of SUmfqrd, 
Frank Doty and L  D. Doty, hot! (d

ot Dallas,San Angelo, Carroll D o ^ ^  
ftonheto Itety of Bay City. Emory
Doty of BaUlnf#r» D e ^  Joo Do^ of 

I City. “  -Oklahoma City. Ernest Doty' of 
Edinburg and ArVale Doty of Grov«r. 
Calif, and two grandekUdren.

F. R. Thompson
serv ices today

SEAGRAVES *— Services for the
Rev. Freeman Robert Thombson, 58, 

At 3 p.m. today In the F^ft

AAidlander held rites M onday H. R. Doty
on theft charge

begin restoring service around 10 
p m. Saturday, but he hsd been told 
total restoration would be incomplete 
until near sunrise today. ^

The offlcUl laid not all long 
distance service In the affected areas 
_  was disrupted. Only calls
directed outside Texss, OkUhoms 
and psrt of New Mexico experienced
problems. ^ a ^

.1 A MeCssIsnd of Sweetwater.
4 jL ■

A&AA chooses
M id lande r

COLLEGE STATION -  William 
Lee Drake II, son of William L. Drake 
of 709 Harmony St., Midland, has been 
chosen for a regular Army com
mission on graduation from Texas 
AAM University.

A 25-year-old Midikn^ man was 
being held in Midland County Jail 
Satu^ay in lieu of $10,000 boh^ on 
charges of theft over $10,000.

David Lee Fletcher, 1300 S. Mineola 
St., Reportedly was arrested Saturday' 
afternoon in Sliver City, N. M., by 
Midland sheriffs deputies.

He was charged with theft of a 
diesel truck valued at 42$,000, Wed
nesday night from Southwest Pottery 
Corp., 28 W. Industrial Place.

Bernard Jackson Reaves III, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reaves of 
800 Devonian Dr., died Jan. 26 in a 
Stanton hospital.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Resthaven Memorial 
Park, directed b} the Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel.

Baptist Church with the Rev. Beiwie 
Anderson of RallsTofflcUtlng. Burial

Seagrave, cJmeSJJI
directed by Conally Funeral Home,

serv ices today

Survivors include s brother, Troy 
Jackson Reaves of Midland; grand
parents, Mr.<and Mrs. B. J. Reaves of 
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holst 
of Midland; and grhat-grandparents. 
Mrs.:X. L. Cardon knd the Rev. and 
*' Eric Reaves, all ofMrs Reaves, all of El Paso.

ANDREWS — Services for H. R. 
Doty, 64. will be at 2 p.m. today In the 
Andrews Church of Christ with the 
Rev. Dyrel Collias officiating. Burial 
will be at Andrews Cemetery, 
directed by Singleton Funeral Home.

Doty died Friday in an Andrews 
hospital.

He was a rancher and farmer and 
had lived in Andrews County 35 years.

Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs.
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Thompson, who was the brother of 
Mrs. Elva Long of Midland, died
’Thursday at hU home following a 
lengthy Illness.

A Paige native, he moved'  to 
Seagraves In 1959 from Ralls. Ha was

' Ha marriad
Edith Wilson in 1938 in Giddingi. He 
was a mein her of Mount Olive Uptlst 
Church.,

Survivors include the widow; two 
sons; two brothers; tour otter listers 
and three grandchildren. ^ , .t-'
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DAIX/IB <A^) — They were'the 
Qenofndiomlegehdaatemade. ^  

They were plietured In hooka dnd
movlea and tales- of the past as 
«oft*spoken, anassttm ly, gulck- 
tow lng  and feaneta. I m f  faced 
djj^w s and foniht marauding In* 
w n s  on the frontier and tamed the 
wDd oil boom towns.

ijThey also were acensed of am- 
hnshes and of dMoUng people' in 
the back, but when you are boilding 
s te e n d , these things are expected. . 
e-They were snd;^ they are the 

Texts Bangers. ,
^ ^ t  high noon Saturday tiM Texas 
l in g e r  Hall of Fame will be

dedksted on the banks of the 
Brasos River in the Central Texaa 
cHyofWaco.

A host of dignataries will be pre
sent and thoN also will be the < 
memories of the thousands of men 
who have served as Rangers since 
that day in 182S when Stephen F, 
Austin created a force of 10 men to 
protect settlers moving westward to 
the Soudi Plains,.the Big Bend.and 
the PanbaikUe. ^

Today there are 92 Texas
Rangers and they still have the 
soft-spoken, unassuming, loWprofUe, 
quick-drawing, approach.

'  The' Hall of Fame, built with 
1790,000 in foundation grants and

public iubscrh>tionS, will include 
five wax dioramas created by  ̂
Dallas /designer Peter Wolf depic
ting major events in R in g e r .. 
history; an extensive library; one 
of the state’s largest historical gun 
collections, and a multimedia show 
on major Ranger events, such as 
the cai^ure of outlaw $am Bass.

U.g. Marshal Clint Pe<mles of 
Dallas, who for 28 y e a n ' was a 
Texas Ranger, said in a rdeent in
terview, “’nds is one of the first, if 
not the first, haU of tame for a law 
enforcement agency.,

“The Texas Ranger has always 
been the man who went ip and did 
his Job without fanfare," he said. 
^ It is the oldest law enforcement 
agency with statewide Jarisdiction 
in this nation. The Rangers have 
lived and died in protecting people 
and property of this state."

Peop les said dqapite tom e 
criticism, /’There is no mark on the • 
name of the Texas ‘ Rangers. They 
are truely the untouchables."

In recent years' there was a move 
by some individuals, including 
politicians, < Peoples said, “to do 
away, with the Rangers. In Texas, 
that„would be the same as tearing 
down the Alamo."

Peoples said oPce law enforce
ment breaks down “then this nation 
is destined to fall. As long as we 
have the Texas Rangers, it .won’t 
break down."

’Twenty men were selected to be 
honored in the Hall of Fame, and 
they included John Coffee Hays, the 
first official Ranger captain; 
Lawrence SuUivan Ross, later to be 
a governor of Texas, and John B. 
Jones, who set the trap that led to 
the dea^  of Sam Bass.

And there will be a plaque for 
John B. Armstrong who captured 
the - infamous vgunsllnger John 
T ^ ley  Hardin in 'Florida. Arm
strong later sent his telegram to 
Texas: “Arrested John Wesley Har
din, Pensacola. Florida, this p.m. 
He had four men with him. One of 
their number killed, all the rest 
captured."

And there will be the name of 
Frank Hamer, wounded 19 times 
during his career, who tracked 
down Bonnie Parker and Gyde 
Barrow, ttie infamous bank robbers.

Peoples said of the p<q)ular Bon
nie and Clyde movie and the way 
HamdT' was depicted: “I knew him 
and that movie was pure rubbish." ^

Among the memories , those 
peace officers of the past, there 
will be at the dedication FBI Direc
tor Garence Kelley; Secret Service

‘ 1
Chief Stewart Knight; Gov. Dot>b 
Briscoe, Sen. John Tower, R-T«., 
Wilson E. Spek, director of me 
Texas Department of Public Safety, 
and entertainer Danny Thomas.

Two Midlander^ i
nearing degrees

AUSTIN — Two Midlanders an<(.an 
Odessan have been named as qan- 
(fidatea for bachelor’s degrees from 
the College of Natural Seknees atThe 
University of Texas. *

M idlanders are Dan 
Weissling^ 3202 Durant St..
of arts, and Mary Louire______ _
2000 Winfield St., bachelor of science 
in geological sciences. Milton Herbert 
Porterfield of Odessa was a candU^Re 
for a bachelor of science in chemiwry 
degree. ”Late registration ends 

Monday, UTPB reminds Ford drops N ew  H am pshire canvass/p|an
ODESSA — Monday ia the final day 

ol late regiatration at The Univenity 
(jf Texas of the Permian Baaln for the 
luring semester.-

’The universtty already has set a

Beta p icked  
to fiead 
reshuffling

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )~  
Formw Texas prison director Dr. 
George Beto was pkked amid a 
few dlaaenting voices Saturday to 
serve, in effect, u  an independent 
snpervlsor of Alabama’a prison 
system.

The new Human Rights Commit
tee for the prisons chose the 
88-yeaiH)hi Beto, on a voice vote, to 
be its tuIl-Gme consultant at a pay 
scale equal to the state prison com- 
misMoner’s, about 121,000 per year.

A reformisC-minded penologist, 
Beto instRuted new prison educa
tion programs and pre-release 
centers during a 10-year term when 
be supervised 19 Texaa prisons.

Under Beto, the recidivism rate 
for Texas inmates dropped to 4.4 
per cent, far below the national 
average.

The aeleetloo came after U.S. 
DIstrkt J»i§t Frank M. Johnson 
Jr„  who- created the committee, 
told the panel of “Inhumane and 

'•barbaric" coodhions In the priaons 
and diroetad karafa, crttkal words 
towards Gov. George C. Wallace.

new record enrollment for the spring 
semester and may reach an all-time 
high registration by Monday night.

Registrar A. W. Keith said the old 
reco^ of 1,432 students set last fall 
has been beaten, but withdrawals 
could pull this spring’s total below the 
fall enrollment marie. Keith said with
drawals in the latter stages of late 
registration usually almost cancel 
late new admissions in all cdleges 
and universities.

By the time first classes of the new 
semester met Jan. 19, registration 
had equalled the former record for 
the spring term, 1,344. By the end of 
the first week of late signup, the total 
was only eight away from a new 
record high for any semester.

Stamp club 
meeting

ODESSA—The Permian Basin 
Stamp Gub will neet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the downtown Odessa post 
office at 200 N. Texas St.. Clifford 
Chapman, club president said

He said that a U.S. Postal Service 
representative will be there to sell 
piUlatelk items. A door prise to be 
awarded at the meeting will be 
Courtesy of the postal aervke.

Chapman also said that “a special 
canewation" will be available and 
used OB letters and cards during the 
American Freedom Train’s visit Feb. 
7r 8 and 8 at Midland Air Terminal. 
The cancellation will be from the 
postal servke’s Mobile Post Office 
near the train.

programs and attend a 
chamber of commerce 
dinner.

An informal pdl taken 
a t  t h e  M id w e s t  
Republican Conference 
in Dearborn, Mich., 
meanwhile, indicated 

F o r d ’ s c a m p a ig n  that Ford has a solid or 
organisation, state cam- moderate lead over 
paign manager John Reagan in five of 12 
MicheU said Saturday. Midwestern states.

By R.E. SCHMID 
AP Writer

Plans for a door-to- 
door voter canvass 
throughout New Hamp
shire before its Feb. 94 
p rim ary  have been 
dropped by President

the conference.
Rockefeller denounced 

Reagan’s proposal to 
reduce federal aid to 
the states as “one of 
the seven wonders oi 
the world.”

In o ther po litical 
developments:

— Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd, D W.Va., disclos
ed that his net wortii is 
$199,000. Byrd said he

\A

$10,000 a year in addi- paign adviser to Fcro, 
tion to his $42,500 s w i t c h e d  to  t.hn  
Senate salary. Democratic party end

—The R epublican  said, he will support 
mayor of Pittsfield, form er Gov. J in ray  
Mass., Evan Dobelle, Carter of G eorgiafor

co llec ts  m ore than* who served as a cam- president. tfrifxt
^  ■----— WmSw mwwWmwwWW fW

Michels denied that 
th e  s w i tc h  to  a 
telephone canvass was 
prompted by fears that 
the Ford campaign was 
lo|Sing ground to former 
California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, the President’s 
lone challenger in the 
primary.

“We decided it would 
Just take too long to 
prepare the amount of 
supervision and control 
you need for a door-to- 
door effort," he said. 
“We’ll be doing what 
the Reagan campaign ia 
doing, the difference be
ing that they are doing 
it with five pec^le and 
we’re doing it with 1,200 
volunteers." • '

Ford is scheduled to 
visit the state for two 
days next weekend. 
During that visit the 

* President is to hold a 
news conference, brief 
local officials on federal

The poll, taken during 
the first day of the con
ference. showed Ford 
ahead in Michigan — 
his home state — II- 
Unois, North Dakota, 
Nebraska and Missouri.

Reagan was shown 
either running even with 
Ford or Just slightly 
behind in Ohio, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa, South Dakota and 
West Virginia.

Only Michigan GpP 
C h a irm a n  W illiam  
McLaughlin 'and Ohio 
p a r t y  h e a d  K en t 
M cG o ^  have directly 
endorsed Ford, with the 
11 others remaining 
neutral.

Supporters of Ford 
dom inated the con
ference, however, with 
Vice President Nelson 
A. Rockefeller saying 
Ford is overtaking 
Reagan, who did not at
tend. The President ap
peared Saturday before. 
1,000 GOP deieigatew s t '
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The new Midland National Bank is near
ing completion, and so(xi we’ll be moving 
in, offering our customers the v6ry newest 
facilities, services and conveniences fitHn

this modem banking complex.
Cmne bank with us. We’re your kind of 

people . . . your kind of bank. 9.1
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v\jTpB graduates
\25 from area
ODESSA — liventy-five ar^a students ndve-joined 

the ranks of University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin alumni after completing degree requirements 
at the close of the fall semester.

Andrews graduates receiving bachelor of arts 
degrees were Joseph P. Neal, Rita Woodall and 
Catherine Harrelson.

Receiving the same degree from Big Spring were 
Ruth Nanny, Mervin Glenn Hayner, Josree Wayne 
Kennedy and James Samuel Smelser. Sara Tipton 
earned her bachelor of science degree.

Midlanders receiving that degree were Arleen 
Ritter and Nancy E. Mayberry. Bachelor of arts 
degrees went to Midland residents Cecilia Reyes, 
David T. Sites, Lucille Wemple, Linda Sue Dillard 
Diana E. Fisbel, and Kenneth Hunnicutt.

Receiving bachelor of business administration 
degrees were Mark Vey Langston, Jimmie Robert 
McCorlde and Curtis Carey McFarland Jr.

Linda S. Felts and Jagjlt Sinfh Yadav both earned 
ihaster’s degrees in business administration, while 
Sarah Davis, Stephen Thomas, Judy Schmidt and 
Jan Preston all completed requirements for master 
of arts degrees.

M acram e class
to be o ffe red

A course in macrame will be offered during 
February by the Midland Parks and Recreation 
Department, with classes set to begin Monday.

Jean Rhemy will instruct the class in basic knots, 
besides assisting clau members on their own 
projects.

The course srUi be held from 7-9 p.m. each Monday 
from Feb. 2 to Feb. 23 at 300 Baldwin SL

For the first lesson, students will need to bring 
scisson, a yard stick, white glne, 70-yard package of 
jute, and a threerinch metal ring. Optional equip
ment includes T .pins, 20-inch by 2i-ineh macrame 
board or a heavy piece of cardboard.

Registriation should be made before 5 p.m. 
Monday at the Parks and Recreation <^ce, 300 
Baldwin.

Ringing
the bell

Bob
Tieuel
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From a Black Point of View: Black ministers, 
pastors and churches over the country are joining 
the nation this year in observing tqro hundred years 
of existence. February 1, will mark the observance 
of “Black History Month” and black civic clubs, 
fraternal orders and others will join in an effort to 
focus special attention of the contribution of black 
people to the growth and development of the greatest 
nation on earth; TbeU.S.A.

According to the black-oriented Dallas Post
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Tribune, “for more than two hundred years black 
people have looked to the black church, not only for 
spiritual guidance, but to give directions and chart 
the course for their survival.” They have looked to 
the church to deliver them from the physical and 
mental anguish heaped upon them by their white 
brothers.

“The black preacher, in many instances unlear
ned; for time immemorial has been the only free 
leader that black people have had. It was said in the 
past that he was the only person whose salary came 
from black folks alone, thus freeing him to speak for 
his people. He has not been subject to the economic 
squeeze used by whites In the past to put down any 
uprising or demonstrations on the pari of black 
against the unjust treatments by the majority.

“The influence of these men of the gospel have 
always been felt in any community and have for 
more years than most of us can remember, been the 
only voice for justice here among blacks. These men 
of the cloth have for the most part, kept faith with the 
times for they believed that there is “a better day 
acomlng.”

For Whom the Bells Toll: We are blessed in the 
thought and the knowledge that we knew and ad
mired the late Paul Robeson who died recently at a 
ripe old age. A great artist-singer-actor- 
m isician-public speaker, who undoubtedly lived 
several decades ahead of his time. We were in a 
group of several black students studying at the 
Harvard Divinity School in the early forties. He 
came to Harvard Square and performed in 
Shakespeare’s great play: Othello in one of the local 
theaters in Cambridge. How can we ever forget that 
performance?

Clay Smothers, outspoken black conservative and 
a columnist for the popular Oak Cliff Tribune in 
Dallas, may run for state legislative district 33G, 
according to some bellringer sources. He Is an out
spoken critic of welfare fraud and court-ordered 
school bluing.

From the new book by Random House: "The 
Greatest” (My Own Story) by Muhammad All with 
Richard Durham: “I asked Wilt Chamberlain why, 
since his mama was black, his grandmama was 
black, his great-grandmama was black, and all his 
sisters were black—why all of a sudden he found 
black girls “incompatible." (Not that I ever knew of 
any black woman grieving over his absence.) I never 
got an answer, which didn’t surprise me, as I had 
never heard of Wilt associating much with black men 
or women or doing anything worthwhile for blacks. 
In fact, the association he was most proud of was 
with Richard Nixon, who used him once as sort of a 
spearcarrier in his election campaign.” (The book, 
all 415 pages, sells for $10.95.)

Thia-ls-Africa—It is Dark Only at Night—“If there 
were a Garden of Eden, I would call it the African 
continent...Man walked from Africa out to all the 

, other continents,” contends Louis B. Leakey, an 
outatanding anthropologist. Recent discoveries and 
advances in research have convinced the world’s 
leading anthropologists that Africa was the bir
thplace of modern man’s ancestors. j

Africa la the most richly endowed continent with 
natural resources that are uncqualed in any pari of 
the world. Africa is the world’s leading producer of 
goUlrcobalt, diamonds, uranium and bauxite. South 
'Africa alone produces 74 per cent of the Free World’s 
gold supply each year, 1110 Kruger National Park in 
Africa is the most famous game reserve In the world 
and with man’s eternal search for energy. Africa will 
be more and more in the news as “lime marches on.” 
one bellringer put K reCenUy. Until later. Peace and 
be a good neighbor. ,

D IX IE .. .5-OZ.
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The search for adj lu 

Jury to hear Patricia Hearst’s bank robbery trial,nA 
though shrouded in mystery for news reporters, isij^ob 
encouraging for the young defendant, her attorneydje:) 
says. 9fl

F. Lee Bailey said after Friday's closed doordtu>i 
session that Miss^Hearst, described as an atten-,n9> 
tive listener during the three days of jury screen-nis, 
ing, is pleased by the comments and attitudes ofjM 
most prospective jurors and believes “it is entire-)j)f>] 
ly feasible to get a fair and impartial jury."

Although the selection was going more slowly, 
than anticipated, both sides appeared to be pleas-,]gj(i 
ed with the progress in the first 'week of the trial. 9>{ 
Proceedings are scheduled to resume Monday.

Seven more persons were ntfmed Friday to the.^^i, 
poor of 36 prospects from which the jury will be,'jj 
picked. So far, 16 persons have survived 
preliminary screening and 20 more must be 
cboaea.

U.S. Dist. Judge Oliver J. Carter, who earlier .,g 
in the day reaffirmed his restriction on news 
coverage of the lengthy jury seleoiion process, 
admonished those jurors tentatively approved aotKA  
to discuss court proceedings with family and*” '  
friends and ordered them not to read newspapers

o t
Liberties Union that he rescind his directive barr- .

or listen to news broadcasts.
He rejected an ap^al by the American Civil
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ing reporters from his intensive questionhig ol ^  ^  ■ 
prospective jurors.

The ACLU argued that the “ right to a public 
trial applies to the public as well as to the defen-  ̂
dant."

Carter replied that he saw no reason to modify 
his order, but he promised a full explanafion, pro* 
bably Monday, and a complete transcript of the'^^'*^ 
closed-door sessions as soon as the jury is im-'*'  ̂
paneled and sequestered. "Considering the 
notoriety this case has received, the voir dire 
(jury selection) is going reasonably fast," said 
U.S. Atty. James L. Browning Jr. after pro- 
ceediags were dismissed.

Bailey predicted that a jury would be sworn 
by the middle of this week and said he had no 
complaints with the process.

The 12 jurors and four alternates finally 
selected to hear the case will receive $20 a day 
plus room and board for the duratioa. Govern- v B  
ment witnesses will get $20 a day plus 10 cents a y |  
mile; if they stay overnight, they will receive $16 
a day expense money. If on calf for more than 30 
days, the fee goes up to $25 a day. i

Defense arrangements for witness fees have not I ^  
been disclosed. ' |

The 21-yesr-old Miss Hearst is on trial for the I  
April IS, 1974,armed robbery of Hibernia Bank by .. 
the Symbionese Liberation Army, the terrorist 
group that kidnaped her two months earlier. She ' 
facet a poasible 35-year jail term if convicted.

The prosecution contends she participated will- . 
Ingly; the defense will argue she was forced 
under fear of death.

Fote of 2,000 ? 
reports vogue
By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The House intelligence 

committM has 2,000 copies of its final report on 
the activities of U.S. intelligence agencies, bat 
nobody is quite sure wha| to do with them.

The committee was refused permission to make 
the long-awaited report public when the House 
voted 246 to 124 on Thursday to file it as a secret dhT 
report or get permission for its publication from 
President Ford, who wants it kept quiet. liqz

sd;
The Government Printing Office delivered the 9dJ 

committee’s 2,000 copies of the report on Friday 
and the copies were locked up until somebody t(n,i 
figures out what to do with them. r*

The decision is up to Parliamentarian William 
Brown in consultatioa with House leaders. Brown 
told newsmen: “Those deciAons will be made 
M ooa.,."

The House vote barring the committee from iu'pf 
making the report public was a major victory for hqu 
Ford. He had contended ita contents could be em- 
barrassing and damaging to U.S. intelUgence f“ 
agencies.

Victory in hand. Ford rode to CIA headquarters nom 
in>Langley, Va., on Friday for the swearing in of Xlno 
(3eorge Bush as his new director of the CIA. • d) Ic .

We cannot improve this agency by destroying 
It,” Ford said at the ceremony. S

He said Bush's first job will be “to restore ' 
public confidence in this agency.” And he said ’Ll 
that cannot be done by dismantling, paralyzing or 
undermining the CIA.

Ford said be will take a new look at past prac
tices of the agency to see if they were necessary 
and proper, and said once again that he plans to j  
announce his proposals for intqlltgence reforms 
the next few weeks.

Bush, a former Texas congressman and U. ?• aodJ 
envoy to Peking, drew heavy kpplause from the 
CIA employes gathered for the ceremony when be 
promised to try to halt disclosure of (7IA agents’ ' 
names. The CIA has contended that such publlca- 
tlon led to the December assassination of Greece 
CIA staUon chief Richard Welch.

Long applause alto w^nt to retiring CIA Direc- 
tor William Colby, who has carried the defense o f ^  
U.S. Intelligence agencies before House and 
Senate Intelligence committees. ^ |

The secret data in the committee report, most, ■ 
of it already disclosed through leaks, includes^ 
details on covert operations in Angola and Italy” 
and on submarine spying on Soviet missile-firings,
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — U.S. Dist. Court Judgeniow 

Jack Roberts stopped construction plana Frtdayijnio 
tor a new high school in southwest Austin and 
new junior high in the northeast because, he sald,j^uo 
they violated Austin’s court-qrderM descgregaUoDdvbs 
plan. iba^i

Roberts order favored arguments presented bi^iqiD 
the U.S. Justice Department and Mack an^ ĵi  ̂
Mexlcan-Ameriean groups that any major achoot^jni, 
construction should be delayed until the Sth Gtty, 9,}̂  
cult Court Appeals, New Orleans, makes aq ap-q^oa 
peal ruling on Austin’s entire deaegregatloa plan,

The opponeats to the congtructlon plana 
presented testimony in a day*loAg hearing thaUi.t^ 
the proposed high school In the southweet wou)4 k ^  
have to be Integrated by busing of minority 
stwfhnts and that the new junior high would 
prodomlnanUy black.

»qn
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WASHINGTON- (AP) — Ever 
imagine what it would be like to fdlow 
football if the rules changed every 
week? You’P get the idea if you tiy 
keeping up tdtJi the primary elections 
and other events that produc.e 
d e legates  to th is sum m er’s 
presidential nomiqating conventions.

Most general elections are simple: 
The person with the most votes wins.

But primaries are different. Losers 
! can win. Sometimes the results don’t 
-.count. The candidates’ names may 

not even be on the ballot. The system 
may be different within the same 
state for each party.

Processes also vary from state to 
kate for selecting delegates not 
elected in primaries. Some states

have both p r m ^ s  and conventions 
topickdelegatif. t

These are the. priatknd kinds of 
systems the poltUcil u n  
counter this yenrj ’
' —The< binding p ree id en tia i 

primary. The r4 sv^  ef voting for 
p re s id e n tia l B ind idn tes bind 
delegates who we either selected 
directly as a fesfdt of that vote or by 

processes. The 
awarded winaer- 

winner'take-all by 
laUy among all 

whe get some 
percentage of the

a fe
later political i 
delegates may 
takenll state' 
district, or 
prebhleatiai 
s p e c ^ ^  m 
vote 

—The adv 
primary. Thn

presiden tial 
of. veth^f. for

• presidential candidates may be 
nothing more than informative — the 
so-called ‘‘beauty contest” primary 
—• or they may be used as a guide by 
the party in its delegate selection. In 
some states such as New Hampshire, 
voters bailot separately for con
vention delegates who may be 
l ^ g e d  or unpledged to a presidential 
candidate. Thus, an advisory victory 
may not be translated into solid 
delegate strength.

K» —The delegate selection primary. 
In this type of primarjr voters ballot 
only for ccmvention delegates, not 
directly fw a presidential candidate. 
In  most such states the presidential 
preference of delegate candklates is 
listed. But in New York, for

example, it is not Democratic party 
rules this year require publicising of 
delegate candidates’ presidential 
preferences if it is not listed <m the 
ballot. But persons who are un
committed can also run.. .

preference, and sent proportionally 
wei^ted delegations on to the county 
convention If arch 6. The samh dlvide-
and-amportlon process wil be.lised at 
county  conventions to fond

—Multi-tiered conventions. These 
are complicated series of meetings 
which can stretch for weeks or 
months, but are particularly in vogue 
among Democrats in non-primary 
election states due to party rules 
requiring open aeoess to the delegate 
selection process.

delegations to district eonvonUons. 
District conventions April 10 will 
again divide and apportion, picking 
both district delegates to the national 
convention and delegates to the Mate 
party convention. At the state con
vention May 21, a final divide and 
apportion process will lead to 
selection of at-large delegates to the 
national conventi<m.

select delegates. Some are picked on 
a winnsr-take-all baMs, some are. 
proportional, and some traditkmally 
pick noncommitted delegations of 
party leaders.

The Democrats’ new rules for this 
year bar any winner-take-all system 
on the ftatewide level,., although 
winner-take-all is allPwed at the 
district level. '->■ j:

The proportional systems used in 
most i^ tes  guarantee a candidate
some delegate strength if he hhs at 

of the vote.in a

In Iowa, for example Democrats 
gathered last* month in precinct 
caucuses, divided .by presidential

—Single conventions. In some 
states, especially smaller ones, a 
single state convention meets to

least 13 per cent „  —  — -----
primary or convention division. But in 
some Mates, as little as 5 per .cent 
earns a candidate his share bf a 
delegatloo. :U>..V
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Mexico launches new
in a  a r iv e ^

T^E MIDLAND REPOI^TEKTELC__I ■ ■ ------ ---—

S a le  1 .0 3  y d .
R ^. 1.29. Fethlon Coi

.MEXICO CITY> Mexico 
,U t lu  ipeciaUy traioed army troops, 
JleiMO has launched a new drive in 
^eo€|Mrati(« fith  thd United States to 
^crack down on growers of marijuana 

poppies, the source of opium.
The campaign is tbf result of an 

^inform al agreem ent between 
^PrsMdent Gerald Ford and President 
'Luis Bcheverria of Mexico reached a 
^wKweeksagd.

It calls for parallel efforts by drug 
f enforcement authorities along both 
.sides of the 2,000mlle border to smash 
inarpotlcs smuggling from Mexico to 
'th e  United States as well as the 
, destruction of growing centers.
I eiMMCcment officers estimate 
.thajt N per cent of the heroin and a 
large chunk of the marijuana 
saauggled into the United States is <a 
Meakao origin. Heroin is a narcotic 

facturod from <miura poppy-'
I is grown Illegally la large 

I country.
Mexican attorney 

whkh is in charge of 
• the campaign, u id  

ly detachments era being 
kmi lu ^  peiiiu On the'<^' 

Ban side of the border from 
iuana to Matamorros. 
Simultaneously, srmy special 

s^tads hove started raids on p<vpy 
and marijuana growing centers in the 
Mcxiein states of Guerrero, Jalisco, 
Sonora ^  Baja CsUfomia.

A spokesman for the attorney 
‘̂ feneraVa < ^ e  claimed that in four 
.such raids recently, army troops 
rased 71 poppy-growing fields.

1 destroyed SVi tons of marijuana, 
arrested five smugglers and seised 
two small airplanes.

la six coordinated raids in the 
; Jungles of Guerrero slope the troops 
destroyed an estimated l.l mlUion 

; p o m  plants in 100 illegally cultivated 
nelos, the spokesman claimed. ^

The methods used on these search- 
snd-destroy missions arc being kept 
secret by the attorney geoeral's of-

• flee, but they repoledly include the 
> use of planes and air-sprayed
• defoliating chemicals.
- Drug enfordement officers claim 
the herbicides being used are har-* 

i m leu to legitimate crops and cattle 
. raising and have very little effect on 
I vegetation in general. *

amateurs who make a onetime 
smuggling trip, for a fee at their own 
risk, usually for $3,000 to $8,000 — to 
four-engine propelltf planes which 
frequently crash in clandestine air
fields in Texas and small freighters to 
introduce the heroin and marijuana 
into the United States.

Mexico, the United States and 
Canada have a standing agreement to 
cooperate in the enforcement of drug 
laws. All three are also signers of a 
United Nations ' international con
vention on the repreuion of illegal 
narcotics.

As part of the original agreement 
made several years ago, Mexico was 
turned into a forward area for 
tracking down and arresting drug 
smugglers, especially the “mules." 
These are mostly American youths or 
college students out to make some 
fast money.
. Usually the “muls" traveled by 

commercial airliner carrying cocaine 
from South America where it is ex- - 
tracted from the coca leaf, a weed 
widely used by Indians for chewing or 
in tea-like inhision to overcome the 
effects eaused by high altitude living 
in the Andes.

Bolivia and Colombia are the 
world’s, two biggest illegal sources of 
the drug.

Drug enforcement offlcials say 
massive arrests  of American 
“mules" passing through Mexico 
over the past couple of years, and 
Mexico’s tough antinarcotics laws 
have considerably reduced the 
“mule” traffic In cocaine.

But critics claim the crackdbwn on 
“muies" has made no dent in the 
bigtime marijuana and heroin 
smuggling- industry from Mexico 
itsellTInstead, it caused a flurry of 
complabts and a congressional In
vestigation in the United States about 
the harsh sentences and alleged 
mistreatment of American prisoners 
in Mexican iaOs.

Possession and smuggling of any 
kind of drug carries a mandatory 
penalty of three to 18 years im
prisonment. twice and sometimes 
three times the penalty in some U.S. 
states.

American prisoners complain about 
alleged torture at the time of arrest, 
police brutality during questioning, 
extortion attempts by unscrupulous 

an lawyers and in some cases 
c^pdlUoiM. _____

I Comer 
prints. Calicos, stripes, 
dots, patches., more; in 
no-iron rayonJ'cotton ' 
broadcloth 44/45" wide

Sqle3.19yd.
tsf. J .f t . Polyester jersey 
prints.sSW lightweight 
flowered blouses, dresses. 
Machine wash, no-iron. 
58/60" w(de.

S a l e 9 5 * y d .)
Reg. 1.19. Fashion Comer
solids in polyester/combed 
cotton broadcloth: crease 
resistant 44/45" wide.

Sale 3.19 yd.
kef. 3.99. Knit coordinates.

Double knit polyester in 
solid colors, jacquards; 
prints, stripes for team-up 
fashiona 58/60" wide.

SUN.. FEB. 1. lS7(i

I

^ a le * 1 6
I'*

twin size; 
reg. $20 

Birchwoi^' fiigjf quilted throw  
style spread in pblyester/cotton 
with polyester fill, polyester/ 
nylon backing.
Full; reg $24 ....Sale 19.20 
King; reg. $38 . Sale 30.40 ^

■ Queen;
I reg $32 . Sale 25.60

iPAGE 9A 
T

*4
RegTsSlMen s solid*  ̂
dress .sturt of polyest^' 

|<cetton Long sleeve, longj 
point cohar Light and 
deep tpnes. 14 i-17 
Short sleeve style, 7; 
(eg. $4 Sale 3.20

S a le  m e ;win size, 
eg. $20 

Floral Medley' bedspread of 
polyester/cotton quilted to . 
pQlyestPQ fiberfill. Pretty
bouquti pattern
Full; rep. $23 . Sale 18.40

Sale 4 for ̂ 3
Fiexxtra^ pantihose.
Reg. 994 each. Stretch nylon with 
Invisaguard"' toe. nude heel and sheer leg 
French cut reinforced panty Sizes S.A.T 
Queen sizes Reg 1.29 each. Sale 4 lor $4

average

n iMa T
l.-OOO mtffaclwip jif. 

21 VSnJTVi"

0««S*t 14V
S 0»lr

^ l e  1 0 .4 0
»Reg. $13. Tailored slacks
I for a fabulous fit. They're 
j stretch woven polyester 
Im 
16-18

S a le  10 .4 0
Reg. $13. The high 
rise look i|i woven 
polyester slacks A 
beautiful fit in 

I
average 3-f15.

S a le  5 .6 0  .
Reg. 97. Men's print
dress shirt of polyester/ 
cotton. Long sleeve, 
long point collar. 
Assorted fashion prints 
for sizes 14.V4-17.
Short sleeve style, 
reg. $6. Sale 4.80
Sale prices effective 
thru Saturday.

fssoniD
H i M I t l W

Save Qn o large group of junior and misses 1 
tops, pants and sweoters. Chodse Irom a 
wide range of styles & colors, i

Now
24.88
Men’s double 
knit blazer.
Wrinkle-free polyester 
with double contrast 
stitching Green, tan. 
navy or brown in men s 
sizes 36 to 46

• Jwon Jockwfa and Shirt Jacs
019.113 to SIS

• Pontswlta-Good Selection
0hB.t2Nta34 00 ___

• Suada A Wool Knit Pantsuits
OriQ W

• OIrl’s Sportsveoar
Slum, pom 1 «oet

• Ladlos' Oovwns A Robot
Find StdiicSon
Lanf and tliort Goent-OuStad 1 Teny Rofaet 
See IA4-I5 00
UmMus' Itond toga-final Clearance 
FaNcolor$ Rag. 6.00-17.00...................

• Lodtoa* Ifoo Socka
ktS- X4t I ..................................

• uidloe’Ikdrl Hots
Has 3004 400 .

• M ^ a  Olouoa Cotud or Drass stylas 
Rat I SOSV

• (Mvfa Sloopwroor
Seledton of Shonie Sttt and Lonf gatmt I 
Rabat in corion ftannd. R»9 400

• Infont ond Toddl^
Oeoranf* Rock.................

• Boy’a Svfootora
4utM)n o  and PuS-cver Cordigim 
Ret 400400 .y.

• Bov't dooronco Rock
Pentt. bwlt, Hooded SptoMMrts 
Mt 279 5 50 ................

• to dloa lo f t bo Shoo-6 colors 
tkv WW! . . . .s .

•Lodloa'. Shoot 
0rlt.2t9tol7 9t. . . '7 -T- ,

• M ^ t  Shoos 
0rit l300to27 00 .

•Boy^ A Mon's Demos DIggors

Now 1.88-7.88 

Now 3.99-6.88 

Now88> 

Now 1.88-2.88 

Now 3.88 4 88

Now 2.44 
«

Now 1.88 to 4.88 

Now 2.664.88

Now 1.88-3.88 

Now 7.88 

Now 99*1011.88 

Now 15.88 to 18.88

Fab ric  Savim
Jersey & Quiona 

Knit Fabric

2.88,0 3.88
Corduroy Fabric

88*
Double Knit

1.44
Assorted Fabrics

1.44

. .A.,4-* .y 1

Remnants

1/2

TowmlR-Qwose from prints, stripas. 
and solids in 0 voriaty of styles. 

Mow to 1.77

/'i

( /
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Dramatic ail;f^fits drop
.- ' '' f  'T  ' *

INCOME or FAMIUES 
AND INOIVIDUAIS IN U.S. 
IN 1974

u

Jlj started with oil erhbargo

MEDIAN MONEY INCOME
; CURRENT OOLURS

By TERRY KIRKPATRICK 
AP Butineu Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Ntbry of 
the dramatic drop io oil company pro
fits last year began more than a year 
earlier, when the producing nations 
shut off the flow of oil to the rest of the 
world.

It was their sudden decision to 
quadruple prices shortly after the em
bargo of late 1073 that No inflated the 
industry’s 1974 profit.

The embargo is also thought to have

been a key factor) iq the worldwide 
recession which r^uced industrial 
activity and thus the need for oil.

The higher prices also prodded an 
international mood of conservation 
that further reduced sales of 
petroleum products.

For the international companies, a 
large part of their fat earnings in 1974 
was inventory profit. The ou in their 
tankers, pipelines and tanks was sud
denly worth itech more when the pro
ducing nations hiked the price.

Citizen Savings adds 
to board of directors

1947 49 51 53 55
Source: U.S Depertneot of Comcerct

73 1974
4 P

THE CENSUS BUREAU confirmed Saturday that 
increased earnings of American families in recent 
years have not made them any better off. American 
families in 1974 had about the same real income as 
they did in 1969, even though the dollar amount of

earnings rose substantially,- the Census Bureau 
study said. A 4 per cent drop in real income occurred 
in 1974, the biggest single d n ^  for any year that the 
Census Bureau has been keepin|[ records, starting in
1947.

Midland issues 23 more permits 
î ast week; five for residences

Shareholders of Citizens Savings A 
Loan Association re-elected present 
directors and added one new board 
member at their recently held annual 
meeting.

The directors re-elected are 
Charles C. Aldridge, William S. 
Bachman, R.A. Berg, J. Allen Clark. 
L. Decker Dawson Jr., (Tharles D. 
Fraser, George W. Glass, Lynn S. 
Hunt,, Sidney S. Lindley, George R. 
Locker, Ray P. Moudy, James L. Par- 
due, Robert L. Pendleton. L. Roy 
Prescott and Charles H. Friddy.

James N. Allison Jr. is the new 
dilator.

Jim L. Hooker and Stanley C.

Miss Ford 
deadline set

Construction in Midland last week 
MS down somewhat from the 

evious weekly totals for the month, 
lit again, 'over half the permit

valuation went for new residences.
The city Inspection department 

issued 23 permits valued at 1210,000 
last week, bring this year’s con-

■lev/ Strauss presents 
^onuses to employes

struction total to $2,301,300.
Five permits were issued for new 

residences, M a value of $168,100. 
They went tolnm  Jenkins for $33,600, 
9412 N. Tosm Court; Tom Malian for 
$35,000, 2602 kmeraon Dr.; Palace 
Homes for $3AOOO, 3526 Hyde Park, 
and for $32,00(1, Hyde Park; and 
Ray Autrey A >Associates for $32,500, 
2309 Neely Ave.

Midland employes of Levi Strauss Aempu
Co., along with all other employes of 

«Mhe nationwide apparel manufac- 
.^turuig firm, receiv^ bonus checks 
.rfor their work in helping the concern 
^  reach its first $1 billion dollar year in 

9975.
*: Walter A. Hass Jr. of San Fran- 

-k'cisco, chairman of the board and chief 
-.executive officer, said a powerful 
, ifourth quarter, on top of a first nine 

V months which had exceeded the 
^com pany’s previous full-year record 

net income, brought earnings per 
. share to $5.90 for the first billion- 

dollar sales year.
Net income for the year ended Nov. 

30 was $64,742,000 on sales of 
$1,015,215,000, increases of 85.7 and 
13.1 per cent, resgiectively, over 1074 

> when the previous records were $34.9 
million, or $3.20 a share, on sales of

$897.7 million.
Fourth quarter net income was 

$19.3 million, or $1.75 per share, up 
151.1 per cent over $7.7 million or 71 
cents a share, for the comparable 
quarter a year ago. Sales for 1975's 
fourth quarter were $280.6 million, up 
20.3 per cent over, the comparable 
quarter’s $233 million last years.

"Results such as these were 
especially noteworthy in a year which 
began with thi world confronted by a 
series of unprecented economic 
problems,” Haas said. "It was a 
credit to the Levi’s people and the 
organization which has been 
developing over the years, plus the 
continuing strong consumer demand 
for Levi’s products.”

Levi Strauss employes 300 people in 
Midland. Herb Ethredige is the plant 
manager here.

Only one 
mercial waa 
(niff Rowe 
building)

ermit for new corn- 
sued, and it went , to 
$12,000 for a storage 

kway868.
Over half the number of permits 

Issued  went for re s id e n tia l 
alterations. The inspection depart
ment last wedk imued 13 residential 
alterations peirmita valued at $27,800.

Women over 18 years of age in
terested in running for .Miss Ford 
Country can register for the contest at 
their local Ford dealer. Registration 
deadline is March 27.

M. H. Endsley of Rogers Ford in 
Midland says contestants may be 
single or married, and must know 
how to ride a horse. He said they must 
also include a recent photo, 
preferably an 8x10 full length glossy 
picture with their application.

Regional contests will be held 
throughout Texas, including one in 
Odeua, following the re^stration 
deadline. Regional winners and 
runners-up will travel to Dallas for 
the final judging April II and 17.

Those permits went to Travis Moss. 
1006 Waverly Dr.. $2,900 to add for a 
bedroom; Wiliam Holleman, 2310 
Holloway. $4.M to add a bedroom, 
den and bathy Greg Paredes. 1403 S. 
Marshall St.JitOO to enclose a car
port; K. R. Rpbey, 1910 Culver Dr., 
$300 to encloic a garage; Everado 
Perez. 309 Cl<md Ave.. $5,000 to add 
for a living room extension and a 
fireplace; Adelaido Rodriguez, 1515 S. 
Jefferson St..' $1,000 to enclose a 
carport, and L  F. Stewart. 3210 W. 
Illinois Ave., $i00 for a patio cover.

Midlander 
gets award

-VState Farm to open 
new Midland office

' Midland has been headquarters for 
'State Farms’ Permian Basin Region 
since it was moved here from Odessa 

’ five years ago.
Six State Farms officials will be 

here to help observe the opening of the 
new office, including 0. A. Edgeworth 
of Austin, vice president for the Texas 
Region of the company, 
j Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr., Midland 
state senator Pete Snelson and 

v^didland state representative Tom 
Cfaddick will be on hand for the 
opening of the new headquarters.

State Farm Insurance Co. will open 
its new Midland headquarters Feb. 17 
at 2302 W. WadleySt.

Open house will begin at 9 a. m. and 
continue throughout the day. The 
public is invited to tour the new 
headquarters, Jerry Blair, office 
superintendent said.

The Midland office handles in
surance matters her, in Odessa. Big 
Spring, San Angelo, Andrews and 
other West Texas cities. .

The company employes 14 persons 
in the Midland office.

Other resldel 
were issued 
Beckley Dr., 
house; Jim. 
Dr.. $8,000 to 
more Will S 
$1,000 to encl 
Wallace, 314 E 
carport; Ha

alteration permits 
Don Camith, 602 

for an auxiliary well 
No. 6 Hanover 

a swimming pool; 
iell. 506S. Lincoln St., 

patio; Ora Mae 
Ave., $1,200 to add a 

Griggs. 3506 W.

Mrs. Grace Graham, representive 
for Shedd-Brown, Inc., a nationwide 
novelty advertising concern, has been 
awarded a gift by the company for 
leading the United States in new 
accounts last year.

Mrs. Graham, who operates her 
business from 1701 Western Drive, 
wrote 183 new accounts during the 
year.

She has been the coneer.’s 
representative here since 1968.

Moore were re-elected as advisory 
directors. ^

Following the shareholders’ 
meeting, director met and re-elected 
(^ c e rs  for 1976.

They arc: Prescott, chairman of the 
board; Moudy, president; T.L. 
“Larry” Alvey, vice president; Lynn 
S. Hunt, treasurer; Berg, secretary; 
M rs. Betty Lutke, a s s is tan t 
secretary; Chuck Johnson and Mike 
Nance, assistant vice presidents, and 
Mrs. Betty Seay, branch manager.

In reporting to the shareholders, 
Moudy reviewed highlights of what he 
said had been "a most succeuful year 
for Citizens Savings.”
■ Savings deposits, he said, increased 
$5,436,007, up 26.4 per cent for the 
year. Total assets increased 44.7 per 
cent to a record $33,225,703. >

Moudy said that d\ie to continued 
economic growth in the area. 
Citizens’ mortgage lending activities 
accelerated, resulting in a net in
crease' of more than $9 mUlion in 
mortgage loans outstanding.

Moudy continued by saying that 
1975 was the first full year of 
operation for the branch office at 19 
Oak Ridge Square and that its growth 
was greater than originally proected. 
At year's end. Citizens had an ap
plication pending for a second branch 
office to be located in downtown 
Midland.

M'-Hidy said that Citizens registered 
a flrs< d u ^ g  the year with the 
opening or an installment loan 
department, the first of its kind in a 
savings and loan firm here.

"Citizens also was the first savings 
and loan institutioo in Midland to 
offer safety deposit boxes for 
customers.” Moudy sdid. "And we 
also were the first to provide coor
dinated fashions for our women 
employes.

"We also can issue money orders 
and sell travelers checks. We have 
launched a formal teller training 
program for better customer ser
vice.”

That had run out by 1975.
Texaco Inc., the second largest oil 

company, says its inventory p n ^ ts  
fell from $259 million in 1974 to $24 
million last year. The company’s total I  
net income was down 46 J  per cent.

Mobil Oil Corp., the third largest, 
saw Inventory profits drop from $325 
million to $75 million and reported a 
22 per cent decline in total p r c ^ .

While the international companies 
wrestled with a reduced profit margin 
on foreign crude oil and a weak 
market in foreign countries that made 
price increases difficult, other com* 
paniea were coping with higher taxes 
in the United States. <9

The 22 per cent oil depletion 
allowance was removed in January 
1975.

Exxon Corp., the wortd’s largM  In- 
dustriSl corporation, said an easing of 
other federal regulations offset the ef
fects of losing the depletion 
allowance. But Shell Oil Co., whose 
operations are principally in the 
United States, felt it more.

Shell, whoee profits declined 17 per 
cent during the year, eaid its tax bill 
was raised by $114 million because of 
the end of the allowance:

Although the efforts at conservation 
and the nsiog costs of production and 
exploration are fixed for the near 
future, the one-time nature of teven- 
tory profits is seen in a comparison of 
1975 earnings with thoae before the 
embargo.

One economist estimated the in
dustry’s return on investment at 12 
per cent in 1975, compared to 19 per 
cent the year before and 10-11 per cent 
in the early’70s.

Exact comparison of profits is dif
ficult because of inflation and new ac- 

.^counting methods introduced last 
year, but the figures for some major 
companies do show that the decline in 
1975 left them about where they were 
before the embargo, or slightly 
higher.

Radio Shack
income up

FORT WORTH -> Radio Shack’s 
parent company, the Tandy Cor- 
poration, reported a 109 per cent in
crease in income from continuing 
operations for both the quarter and 
six month periods ending Dec. 31. 
1975, compared with the same periods 
last year.

Sales for the last quarter of 1975 
rose 44 per cent, while sales for the six 
month period ending Dec. 21 rose 38 
per cent over the same periods one 
year ago.

For the six months ending Dec. 31, 
Tandy reported $373,590,446 sales 
from continuing operations. For the 
same period last year, sales totaled 
$269,684,594

Texas building rate
tops pace set in nation

Michigan Ave.« $2,000 to add a room; 
and Julio Butoi407 E. Dormard Ave., 
$300 to enclose a carport.

The remainijtg four permits went 
for commercial alterations and were 
valued at' $44l00.«Jhey went to 
WUliam B. Wlsoo for $22,000, add 
offices at 511 17. Texas Ave.; Paul 
Noel for $5,fX), - expand a non- 
conforming bunness at 3404 FM 868; 
R. M. Mintoo !for $5,500, repair the 
exterior at J0|l S. Baird St.; and 
Vaughn Builtfofs for $12,000, alter the 
11th Floor at 601) W. Texas Ave.

Scott back 
from school

Frank J. “Bud” Scott recently 
returned from a training school at the 
Olivetti Technical Center in Dallas 
where he learned to maintain and 
repair Olivetti's new interchangeable 
element typewriters.

Scott, a long-time resident of 
Midland, was with the SCM Corp. in 
Midland for 28 years before the firm 
was pwchased last year. He was 
branch manager of the SCM Midland 
office before joining Olivetti.

AUSTIN—The Bureau of Busineu 
Research seys the Texas building 
industry fared better than that of the 
nation in 1975 and this year la ex
pected to be a better one for both the 
state and the country.

The bureau Mid that 1976 im
provements are foreseen for some 
types of commercial construction, 
especially stores and mercantile 
facilities, and in apartment building, 
which could hardly sink lower than it 
already has.

The 5 per cent 1975 decline in Texas 
urban building permit values 
balanced a 15 per cent drop in new 
nonresidential spending against an 8 
per cent gain in new residential ac
tivity, the bureau said.

BUSINESS NOTEBOOK

ig construction accounts for large part
•’A

pf state's npn-electrital m achinery work
f"

B r BILL KIDDVB!
AUSTIN BUREAU 

Y;-' AUSTIN— While Texas has ex- 
(;}|)^enced a boom in oil and gas well 
^\flfilling, the makers of oil field
A ^^ lpm en t in the state have hart 

deceased demand for rigs 4«cause of
tecent worldwide slump in offshore

*. 'b luestj-i<l|flllng.
^igures released by the Petroleumc*"^^JiflbrmaUon Corp. Indicate more 

^ iw n ls  were drilled in 1975 thun in any
't-V6»r since 1965—36,905. up 15 per cent 
:'*/ri9!n 1976. \  , ^
* A Of that total, 16.505 were completed 
r^Ainew oil wells (up 27.0 per ctmt from 

tub previous year) snd 7,320 were 
i ' rdtnpleted as gas wells.

. The -big increase in drilling came 
'^.Jrom  development wells—thol^ in or 

^  j i e t r  fields already producing, ap
p a r e n t l y  showing the oil induftry’s

desire fdr immediate increased 
production.

E.xploratory wells for new 
production were down nearly four per 
cent from 1974, apparently reflecting 
(some industry observers feel) the 
elimination of the depletion allowance 
and loss or reduction of cash available 
for high-risk operations.

Drilling of extremely deep wells— 
those 20,(XX) feet or deeper— dropped 
nearly 19 per cent, with a decline in 
the average depth from 4,713 to 4,608 
feet.

Texas, with 12,348 completed wells, 
led the 50 states,- with Oklahoma 
second with 3,522. (Louisiana was 
fourth with 2,664.)

But the Dallas Federal Reserve 
Bank reports the demand fdr new 
drilling rigs has fallen off 25 per cent 
or more during the last few months

January, 1975, 
still running 
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However, new orders have been 
slowing, and I cancellations have 
eliminated much of the backlog which 
equipm ent ^^oviders had ac
cumulated.

The FRBD r ^ r t s  that of the 36 
offshore rigs Be|Bg built in the United 
States at thei.tfne of its survey, 33 
were being agstobled in Gulf (^oast 
yards—and f la t  manufacturers 
would be busy ;for another 12 to 18 
months. - t

Production of,oil field equipment,, 
the FRBD notes, comprises a largedKart of the ndn-lHectrical machinery 

idustry in TSkI s. And that Industry
accounts for 6.g"ber cent of Texas’ 
industrial output;

For a while, at least, despite fewer 
new orders, production of nom 
electrical machinery will remain 
high, helping the recovery of the 
economh in Texas, but once the rigs 
under contract are completed, the 
strength of this important segment of 
the ecqnomy^will depend on whether 
the manufacturers can find other 
work, the analysts conclude.

The Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs has been awarded a 
one-year, $80,000 contract by the U.S. 
Department of Labor’s Occupational 
Safety'and Health Administration to 
provide job safety and. health 
education for unemployed, un
deremployed and economically 
disadvantaged/workers enrolled in 
occupational training.

Following training and a period of 
employment, an evaluation will be

made to determine if the program is 
effective fp, reducing job-related 
illness and injuries.

Part of the reason for the program 
is that new employees have a higher 
incidence of accidents than their 
more experienced co-workers.

Job safety and health education 
financed by the $60,000 contract will 
be combined with occupatfonal 
training programs already being 
conducted by the TDCA under the 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act (CETA) which also is 
funded by the Dept, of Labor;

Training will be for groups in at 
least two "high hazard” occupations, 
but which two occupations has not 
been determined.

The TDCA also will develop a 
technical assistance guide for use in 
other CETA training prograif^s.

In spite of the widely publicized 
building recession, more one-family 
homes were authorized in Texas cities 
in 1975 than in 1974-36,900 against 
33,800-for Texas recovered from the 

recession more rapidly than jnost 
other regions. The cost of new Texas 
houses, as declared for permits, went 
up about 12 per cent (from $25,800 to 
$29,000), somewhat more than the rise 
in all consumer prices.

The real disaster area in Texas 
building during 1975 was the apart
ment market, down to 22,200 units 
authorised from a peak of nearly
70.000 in the boom year of 19TI. Not 
since 1961 have so few apartments 
been started. Further, most of the 
1975 apartment construction was 
directed toward the lower end of the 
market; the average unit cost was 
only $9,800, up just $531 from the year 
before.

Among the nation’s m ajor 
production sectors, homebulldlng is 
not expected*fo|m)w as much in 1976 
as consumer^Hds and services and 
g o v e rn m e n ^ b o n d e fe n se  ex
penditures. Nationally, new housing 
starts have moved upwaH from 1.0 
million at the trough of th«. recession 
about a year ago to a current rate of 
about 1.4 million. Econometricians, 
however, look for a less rapid in
crease during the next twelve months. 
The "normal” rate of housing starts 
required required to accommodate 
population increase and offset 
demolitions is about 2 million units a 
year. (The 1972 building boom 
brought a peak of 2.4 million units.)

Scaling these figures down uf the 
Texas level, the state should have had
70.000 new units in 1975. Bureau of 
Business Research s ta tis tic sfenerally bear out the belief that 

exas had at least its share of the 
nation’s homebuilding during the 

year. It can be expected that new 
units built in Texas in 1976 will be up 
at least 5,000 from last year’s totaL 
Building permits wen granted for the 
construction of abdut 60,000 new 
residential units in 1975, but the rapid 
increase of population in suburban 
areas where permits are not required 
or not reported supports the 
assumption that an additional l .̂ooo 
units were built.

ByJOHNSTOV 
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Gpvernm ent student aid program runs out o f  cash 1? %
5
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By JOHN 8T0WELL 
Aaaoeiated Preaa Writer > i

WASHINGTON <AP> ^  The 
government’s largest student aid 
program has run out of money and, 
unleu Congress comes up with ektra 
funds, more than 1.2 million needy 
college students will lou an average 

^of 91M they had counted on receiving 
this year.

"The situation is very urious," 
said- Peter K. Voigt, who beads the 
Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants prograln in uie U-S. Office of 
Education. /

The tigh-money economy and

r

unusually large higher education 
enrollment increases last fall com-' 
bined to produce an unptWedented 
demand on grant fibids this year, he 
said. The program had surpluses -the 
previous two years.

If Congress fails to allow the 
program to draw gn advance of $160 
million on next year’s appropriation, 
or to pass a supplemental ap
propriation, he said, "we will have to 
ask institutions to reduce eve^  
award by 20 per cent which would, of 
course, caiue chaos.’’

That would cut the average grant 
during the 197S-76 school year from 
.about $006 to $640. Grants can go up to

a maximum of $1,400 for the neediest 
students.

Voigt said the program had only 
$820 million to spend on grants this 
year but expects demands to ap
proach $1 billion.

Applications were being received at 
the rate of 40,000 a week last October 
and Novembei: and still are coming in 
at the rate of 15,000 to 20,000 a week, 
he said. Applications for the current 
year will be accepted until March IS.

Applications are how available for

/ next school year when, for the first 
time, grknts will be available for 
freshmen, sophomores, juniors and 
senidtsiin most post-secondary, in
stitutions. ■

During the firit year of the 
program, grants were made to about 
170,000 freshmen and about $60 
million of the $110 million appruprited 
was unspent. The seeosKl year, when 
both freshmen and sophomores were 
eligible, a total of 574.000 grants was 
made but about $ ltt million out of

$529 million was unspent..
At the present time, Voigt said, 

about 800 colleges abd post-secondary 
schools have not received grants for 
their students and will receive only 33 
per cent of their requested amounts.^ 
> Without more money, he said, all 5,500 
institutions will have to cut all grants 
20 per cent.

‘T certainly don’t think the ad
ministration considers that to be a 
viable option,’’ be said.

The greater demand for grants this

year, he said, “reflects the economy, 
of course, and the 'unusually ferge 
increase in enrollments — slilhtly 
under 10 per cent — that no on^ had 
anticipate.’’ j
t "I also think the programs has 
caught on, applications were ser out 
earlier and institutions got oui 
word,’’ he said.

The budget requests $715 millic^ for 
the 1978-77 school year but 
amount is eleariy inadequate, ' 
said.
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Money doctors point 
rosy view for Texas

r

'V..t
DALLAS (A P) ^  

There was an era in 
which,the wealthy held 
audiences for their legal 
a n d  f i n a n c i a l  
counsellors in rich  
paneled drawing rooms.

In th e se  w a ln u t 
caverns, heady deci
sions invotving fortunes 
were made s m , later, a 
sense of financial well
being drifted through 
the air along with the 
brandy and cigars.

But such a scenario is 
no longer valid —> 
necessarily  — says 
Chandler Peterson- In 
fact, h has beoome im
perative that more of 

> these scenes take place 
at the kitchen table of 
Mr. and Mrs. America.

‘‘We’re money doc

to rs ,” Peterson said 
F r i d a y  d u r in g  a 
weekend board meeting 
of the International 
Association of Financial 
P lan n e rs . Peterson , 
board chairman, directs 
the group from its 
A tlan ta . Ga. bead- 
quarters.

Financial planning is 
a brand new occupa
tional skill, Peterson 
said,, amalgamating in a 
financial planning team 
a sp e c ts  of sev e ra l 
fields: law, finance, in
surance, banking, real 
e s t a t e  and  o th e r  
disctoUxs.

‘‘Taxes and inflation 
are a way ot life. A 
man can double his 
salary and still find out 
that he is making less
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than before simply 
because of the erosion 
of today’s dollar. That’s 
where people like us 
com e in . I th in k  
Americans are going to 
find — many already 
have — that Uieir fami
ly needs us just like 
they need a family doc
tor.”

Peterson explained 
that blue collar, middle 
income Americans are 
turning more to finan
c ia l  p la n n e r s  fo r 
guidance in how to han
dle their mobey. This 
can involve use of tax 
shelters, investments 
a n d  p u r c h a s e '  of 
revenue-producing pro
perty.

‘‘When was the last 
time you saw a com
pany go public?” asked 
association President 
Richard Veneiia. “Only 
five per- cent of the 

ttlation owns stock, 
ewer companies are 

turning to the public to 
raise money. People 
now need ways other 
than stock invcMments 
to use their money. 
That’s where we come 
in.”

Peterson said Texas Is 
likely to be the biggest 
boom state in the nation 
du ring  the com ing 
decade because of its 
independence in natural 
resources, its climate 
and favorable labor con
ditions.

ByR. GREGORY NOKESf
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Census Bureau 
confirmed on Saturday 
what many American 
families have suspected 
— that their increased 
earnings in recent years 
have ndt made them any 
better off.

American families in 
1974 had about the same 
real income as they did in 
1969. even though the 
dollar amount of earnings 
rose substantially, the 
Census Bureau said in a 
study.

It also said the number 
of American poor, about 
24.3 million in 1974, was 
virtually unchanged from 
1969. The percentage of 
the population that is 
p o o r d id  d e c lin e , 
however, from 12.1 per 
cent to 11.6 per cent, it 
added, as the total 
population grew.

The study of 1974 in
come > is based on a 
nationwide survey .' of 
47,000 households con
ducted in March of last 
year. A similar study ot 
1975 income will be 
conducted in March of 
this year.

Som e of th e  In
formation in the study 
was released in an ad
vance report in July, 
including the addition of 
1.1 million Americans to 
the poverty category in 
1974, which partially 
offset gains of previous 
years.

The poverty income 
level, which Is linked to 
the inflation rate, was 
increased to $5,038 in 1974 
from $4,540 in 1973 for a 
non-farm family of four.

About 9 per cent of 
whites were below the 
poverty level, 31 per cent 
of blacks and 23 per cent 
of the Spanish origin 
r

Phone costs up 
for conventions

popu
Fewi The Washington Post

NEW YORK -  News 
organisations covering 
the Republican National 
Convention in Kansas 

,City this August face a 
300 per cent increase in 
telephone charges over 
what they paid in Miami 
in 1972, as the result of a 
special tartfi filed by 
S o u th w e s te rn  B ell 
Telephone Co. and 
already approved by its 
regulators.

Surprised represen
tatives of newspapers, 
magasines and wire

EVERlfTM K a  S1DCX
DURING

FiBRUARY
ONiY

F R t e
i l G H T
B U L B S

■ with Every 
Light Fixture Sold

CITY TinilE ELECTRIC 
LICBTIHd CENTER
419 ANDRIWS NWY. 6 8 4 4 6 2 t ^

population, 
said.

But
striking

the agency pensions, unemployment, 
rent, interest and the like.

^qe of the most 
features of the 

study wWa the small gain 
that 'm ost American 
families have made in 
their real income in the 
five-yey period. Real 
income means Income 
discoontod for inflation.

The study said mnlian 
family income, measured 
in terms of 1974 pur
chasing power, was 
$12,840 in 1974, compared 
to $12,680 in 1969, a dif
ference of $150. Median 
income means there are 
as many families below 
that lev^ as above.

The income measure is 
made before any taxes 
are paid or withheld, so 
increased taxes between 
1969 and 1974 would 
further cut family in
come. Income includes 
money from earnings. 
Social Security, welfare.

There was a 4 per cent 
dnq> in real income in 
1974, the biggest' single 
drop for any year that toe 
Census Bareau has been 
keqting records, starting, 
in 1947. ’Tbe dnqi was 
attributed to the two-fold 
cause of the recession 
and high inflation.

But even prior to 1974 
gains since 1969 had been 
fairly flat, the (Census 
Bureau said. The average 
annual growth ra te  
during the five-year 
period was near zero, it 
added.
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By DON HARViY rialtm •
Owner, Den Jehneen Reeiteie

MULTIPLE lISTINGSiRVlCE
listing Service 

(known ' o s . MIS) is 
probably the lostesHiVoy to 

■sell o home todoy lor it 
gives the Seller the greolest 
omount of exposure in the 
shortest amount ol time.

Unjjer this system, the 
seller lists his home lor sole 
with only one REALTOR 
member ol the regionol 
MIS. A compreher sive 
listing form is filled out 
giving oil the porticulo-s ol 
the house. This informotion. 
is sent to the centrol office 
where it is reproduced and 
sent to oil member offices.

The other member 
REALTORS moke oil op- 
pointmems through the 
originoting office Of cour
se, this gives you greater 
exposure to prospects thon

vithif your house is listed 
only 0 singlp REALTOR 
* As the seller, you still >oy 
only one brokerage- ee, 
the some os under o sit 
exclusive listing. 
REALTOR with whom rou 
list the house receivec all 
the brokerage lee if he 
mokes the sole, pnd ton 
of the brokeroM (a i if 
a n o t h e r  R E A L P  DR 
produces the buyer.

If you hove gny 
questions ori this subtect 
or ony other bspectfCol 
reol estate, feel free) to 
p^ne drop in ol D Q N  

realtors, ^ 2JOHNSON  
Andrews Hwy Phoi»e: 
683-5333. Wq're here to 
helpl (Come Rt ter |ou’ 
tree copy ol ''HomesVoi 
Living" mogozi^). ■

iy
kj

tervlces were informed 
on toe Increase in New 
Yoik at a special meeting 
called tola week by South
western Bell to describe 
conventton commuaica- 
tkxu arrangements.

T h e  N ew  Y o rk  
Telephone Co., which 
providea service in New 
York City, where tbe 
Democrats will meet in 
July, is expected to file a 
similar tarifisooQ.

A spokesman lor the 
conpany —Id that it had 
withdrawn its tentative 
U rifffor‘‘revisioo.”

Both compaidea are 
wboOy owned mUta of 
American Tetopbooe A 
Telegraph Co. .

Southw eatera Bell 
representatives said tbe 
t a r i f f  w as needed  
because of special costs 
‘‘over and above” usual 
expenses, including the 
n e ^  to lay additional 
cablet to toe convention 
site.

When asked wfaetber 
the company had taken 
into account the large 
volume of long distance 
calls and tolls tost will be 
generated by the special 
installationa when it filed 
tbe tariff. Southwestern 
Bell spokesmen noted 
tost roost of this revenue 
goes to ATAT, ito parent, 
and H receives only a 
small fraction because it 
is the local telephone 
company.

N ew  p lan 
financed

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
A special grant to the 
Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles la a new 
thing in the Texas parole 
system, says Richard 
Fortenberry, executive 
director of toe board. ,

‘‘For the first time, 
funds are awarded to a 
state agency — the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles — . 
to contract on a statewide  ̂
basis for the services of 
halfway houses for our 
paroles,” he said.

In the past the board 
h a s  w o rk e d  w ith  
auperviiory personnel of , 
the community correc- 
tionsl institutions only as 
s part of the parolee 
rehabilitation program 
and ss advisors or con
sultants.

‘‘Now, as a result of the 
grant, we can use half
way houses under .con
tract to enhance tervicM ^ 
to our cltonta, > tbe 
parolees.” Fortenberry 
said. f

The' halfway, houses 
will provide living sc- 
c o m o d s t i e n s  an d  
rehabilitation counseling 
for parolees who do not 
have families or friends 
they can live with.
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SIR KNIGHT L. V. Foreman of 
Odessti a member of the Grand 
Commandery Knight Templar 
Instruction Committed, has been 
appointed inspecting officer for 
this district’s annual inspection 
of the local Commandery. The 
event will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Masonic Temple. 
Cmdr. L. C. Locke of Midland 
Commandery No. 84 said the in
spection and conferral of The 
Order of the Temple will follow 
a dinner served by the Social 
Order of the Reauceant.

By BRIAN SULLIVAN
NEW'YORK (AP) peo-

dulum seems to be swinging the 
other way on the safety of mari
juana.

For ’ years, there have been 
numerous reports of the potential 
dangers of marijuana to the brain, 
the personality, the chromosomes 
— reports stemming largely from 
laboratory studies.

Now, at'What may have been a 
landmark meeting on the subject (A 
m arijuana, researchers made 
puUic last week major studies 
heavy, long-term users of the drug; 
studies that turned up no significant 
adverse effects on body ok brain 

.functi(uu.
The key study, completed only 

last month, was conducted by 
University fA Florida, researchers in 
San Jose, Costa Rica, where mari- 
iuana has been, readily available 
for decades, although its use is il
legal. The study said: “Marijuana 
use as found among working class 
men in San Jose functions largely 
as a device which *they feel aids 
them to cope^ with their daily 
routines and problems ... There is 
no ... clear evidence of marijuana-

caused interference in the normal 
functioning of an adult, work- 
Ingclau male, living in Costa 
Rica’s capiUl city.''

Last week’s meeting — uransored 
by the New York Academy of 
Science, the  D epartm en t of 
Psychiat^ (A New Yo* Medical 
College, and the Natkml||bistitute 
on Drug Abuse — is V  latest 
chapter in the long conoroversy 
over the dangers of marijuana.

In the United States, marijuana 
first became a public issue in the 
post-Prohibition Era. It was con- 
sidend a “killer d ^ ’* then, widely 
assoefated with dangerous, even 
murdbrous. behavior. In recent 
yeaks, there have been a bewildwr- 
ing array of reports suggesting 
adverse effects from pot. and other 
studies contradicting such findings.

In ISN. the Nanonal Institute of 
Mental Health decided that a dif
ferent approach was needed. Many 
of the studies being repcurted lacked 
con tro ls and many w ere in 
laboratmy settings that could not 
reveal what m in t happen in real 
situations. Studies of long-term 
users in Jamaica, Greece and Costa 
Rica followed.

, In all three cases, scientists found 
no significant damage from long 
use of marijuana. Tha results of the 

.Greek and Costa Rican, studies 
were reported at the meeting last 
week. The Costa Rican study is 
considered by many scientists the
most thorou^ done so far. 

“The eridemevidence is fairly clear that 
chronic cannabis use is not ac
companied by the things written in. 
the medical literature of the IMOs 
and mos,” said Dr. Max Pink, 
from the State University of New 
York at Stony Brook, and a 
eochairman of last week's meeting, 
called the Conference on Chronic 
Cannabis Use. Cannabis is the part 
of the marijuana plant used as the 
drug;

The research e rs  cautioned, 
however, that the newest findings 
do not settle the marijuana con
troversy. Still more largescale 
studies are needed, they said.

Medical College and Dr. Alfred M. 
Ffbedman, head of the Psychiatry 
Department at the cdlege and a 
former president of the American 
Psychiatric Association.

In the Costa Rican study, the 
men participating in the research 
sm ok^ a mean of M. cigarettes a 
day, but the range was from 2.5 to 
40 a day.

The Costa Rkan study failed to 
confirm any movement from mari

juana to such othm* drugs as am
phetamines. barbiturates, heroin. 
LSD and c o c a in e . ' “ T h ese  
substances are available, but users 
showed little interest in them,’’ the

;  ; ir i t

report said.eportsa
There were suggestions that users

built up a tolerance for the drug. 
. “The iwaviest user averages 40
marijuana cigarettes a day and yet 
manages a very successful business 
with eight employes.’’

The central findings in the major 
studies to date are that clearly 
there is no brain damage, ac
cording to Dr. Fink and the other 
cochairmen <rf the conference. Dr. 
Rhea L. Dombush of New York

Tito sure party to survive his death
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

President Uto said Saturday he is
confident the Independent Com
munist system he created will sur
vive after his death, despite a 
“considerable lack of discipline’’ 
among some party members.

The 13-year-old leader also said 
the number of women in decision 
making and management positions 
in Yugoslavia “ amounts to a 
misery. We are still very backward

there.’’ But he added that “women 
are not sufficiently energetic. They 
are not fighting hard enough for 
their rights.’’
. Answering the questlbn “after 
Tito, what?’’ the president said in 
an interview with Dara Janekovk, 
a leading woman Journalist on the 
Zagreb newspaper VJesaik:

“We have a co U ^v e  leadership 
that has proved efficient and 
... I can go any day. and

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  A 
week-old infant, kidnaped at gun
point from his Albuquerque home.
faces possildy critical health pro
blems if not lolocated soon. Albuquer
que police said Saturday.

Deputy Police (Thief Sam Romero 
tok! a news conference an armed 
woman entered the home in nor
thwest Albuquerinie about noon 
Friday, brandished a handgun and 
bound the baby’s mother and 
grandmother. -

The kidnaper took the child and 
told the two women they would be 
contacted la ter that evening, 
Romero said.

No ransom call was received, 
however, and a qxAesman said 
police are  considering “ the 
possibility that the child was the 
tsMet. not the money.’’

‘m  Identity of the family was be-
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will change.’’
Yugoslavia is divided into six 

republies and two provinces, each 
with a national vice president. The 
e i ^  rotate the top J ^  every year, 
under Tito as prerident for life. 
Tito’s current No.. 2 man is 
Vladimir Bakaric of Croatia.

smooth transfer of power, added; 
“I hope it will not be warranted 
any loMer.’’

Tito said his personal intervention 
in state matters is Increasingly less 
frequent and. indicating hope for a

Unity of the Yugoslav Communist 
party, and the nation, was Jecqiar- 
dlxed in the early IfTOs by out- 
burs^dif (Troatlan nationalism th a t ' 
threatened to » read  to' other 
republics. The (Troatian troubles 
were subdued only with a crakdown 
personally supervised by Tito.
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Kidnaped infant faces 
critical health problem

W  iM t  .1 I V Sale for American Homes

ing withheld, police said, to avoid 
crank callart and phony ransom 
demands.

The spokesman said, "A p
pearances wollM indicate be. tlM 
father, would have money,’’ enough 
to Justify a kidnaping for ransom.

The Rav. Jack Price, head of 
police chaplains, said the chOd, in- 
dentified as John, was in grave

SG matrix chip 
decodes 4-chan- 
ne) records, FM.

danger because of his age and 
' rims

8-track player 
hairdles discrete 
4-rhannel tapes.

belpleaaneae — “He requires cons
tant feeding and care.’’

The c h a ^ in  said the baby ia suf
fering from diarrhea, cresting the 
danger of dehydration, and the um
b il ic a l  co rd  could becom e 
dangerously infected.

State and local police and FBI 
attn ta are inveatlgating the ease, 
oiffleers said they were notified im
mediately after the women untied 
themaelves.
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applied only to courts in Nebraska, 
media lawyers feared it would be us
ed as , guidance for courts in other 
jurisdictions, and this'has been the 
case in recent weeks.

In one of those cases a newspaper, 
the New York Times, 'defied a gag 
order and took its case into the state 
courts.

After Blackmun’s ruling in 
November, the entire Supreme Court 

, agreed to hear an appeal by the 
Nebraska Press Association after the 
start of the Simants trial last month. 
Arguments before the Supreme Court 
are expected within the next two mon
ths.

■•, The Reporters Committee'* Tor 
Freedom of the Press, a Washington- 
based'group, has counted 175 cases in
volving restrictive orders since the 
Supreme Court overturned the guilty 
verdict in the murder case of Dr. Sam 
Sheppard, who had been convicted of 
killing his wife

The court said the judge had failed, 
among other things, to sequester the 
jury to protect it from seeing news ac
counts of the case.

THE BASIC QUESTION is the im
pact of coverage on a potential juror.

The law does not require that a 
juror be ignorant of a case he or the is 
tp decide, or even that the prospective 
juror have no preconceived notioa 
about a defendant’s guilt. As early as 
187S, the U.S. Supreme Court adopted 
a standard still current: a prospective 
Juror ntay be seated so long as he or 
she can decide the case on the 
evidence presented at the trial. The 
burden is on the defendant to show ac
tual, rather than probable, prejudice.

Some lawyers argue that publicity 
in certain cases may be so pervasive 
that it would be impossible to impanel 
an unbiased jury under any cir
cumstances.

Others counter that gag orders on 
the press make the judge a censor.
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•'i "Electric rates
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V Vrising in W est

V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Electric 
rates are increasing in the nation’s 
western states, but dropping in the _ 
East and South, the National Associa-'  
tion of Reg\ilatory Commissioners 
reports.
’ The associatioa, whose members 

■include all state regulatory bodies,
' said residential customers pay more 
- for electricity In the East ^nerally 
. than (Rher sections of the country and 
less in the West.

New York City was listed with the 
highest rate, and Spokane, Wash., 
was listed as lowest, enjoying price 

; stability as well.
Spokane customers paid g7.85 for 

500 kilowatt hours on Jan. 1 and $23.00 
for 2,000 kilowatt hours with no in- 

. crease or decrease shown.
New Yoiters paid $36.64 for 500 

kilowatt hours and $140.55 for 2,000 
kilowatt hours on Jan. 1. It was down 
from $37.64 and $144.03, respectively,

’ on Nov. 1 last year.
The cost for 500 kilowatt hours of 

electricity in Midland is $15.5$. Two 
thousand kilowatt hours costs $50.66.
C. W. Barclay, district manager oi 
Texas Electric Service Co. in Midland
says these are the base rates, and 
they would increase if it <were 

■necessary to add a fuel adjustment 
charge.

Barclay noted Midland's electric 
rates are about 28 per cent below the 
national average. He said the average

residence in Midland uses 750 kilowatt 
hours per month.

Boston is high too at $23.84 for 500 
kilowatt hours and $75.82 for 2,000 iMt 
this is down from $25.49 and $^.30 on 
July 1 last year.

Baltimore’s rate for 500 kilowatt 
hours went up from $22.95 to $23.11 
while the 2,000 kilowatt hour rate went 
down from $77.85 to $M:81. -

Like Spokane, the cost of electricity 
remained the same in Portland, Ore., 
$10.90 and $41.38. So did Boise. Idaho, 
at$11.66 and $30.22.

But Denver’s rate went from $16.58 
to $17.75 for 500 kilowatt hours and 
from $53.11 to $57.63 for 2,000 kilowatt 
hours.

In San Francisco the rates were 
raised from $13.52 to $14.16 and from 
$43.38 to $50.68. In San Diego, Calif., 
there were increases from $18.80 to 
$21.72 and from $61.43 to $82.27.

Miami, Fla. had a rate decrease'' 
from $19.38 on Nov. 1 to $18.99 for 500 
kilowatt hours and from $66.56 to 
$62.94, for 2,000. Atlanta’s rates also 
went down, from $17.37 on July 1 to 
$16.88 and from $67.82 to $52.02.

Chicago also got decreases, from 
$16.36 on Nov. 1 to $15.68 and from 
$67.92 to $64.68. >

Geveland’s rates rose from $18.62 
to $19.93 and from $57.06 to $60.73. And 
in St. Louis. Mo., there was an in
crease from $13.50 to $15.73 and from 
$56.78 to $61.44.

CHICAGO (AP) “I feel sad so 
many people were injured and there 
was nothing I could do to help them," 
said a priest after a fire in a nursing 
home killed 13 residents and injured 
at least 30 othws. The blaze broke out 
as he was saying Mass b  the home’s 
chapel.

The Rev. William Pollard said the 
fire alarm rang as he finished 
celebraUng Mass Friday on the tqp 
floor at the Wincrest Nursbg and 
Rest Home. He left the chapel and 
fcmnd the hallway filled with smtRce.

"Many reshlents were b  wheel 
chairs and c o ^ n ’t get down. Smoke

\ -A
blocked the corridors,’’ said Father 
Pollard. He said he tried to put out the 
fire himself nntil the smoke became 
too heavy.

Fire Commissioner Robert Quinn 
said the blase started b  a room near 
the chapel and spread bto the adja
cent hallway. The area near the 
chapel "is where most of the bjuries 
and dead came from," he said.

The cause of the blase was not 
determbed immediately. Fire of
ficials estimated damage at $6,000,3 
most of it due to sm(dce and water.

Most of the bjured, whose ages 
ranged from 65 to 82, were treated for

smoke inhalation and not burns, 
q>ohesmen at three area hospitals 
said. Om  fireman suffered a heart at
tack inside the nursbg home and was 
hospitalised.

“We didn’titoow who was breathing 
and who was npt. We were just trying 
to keep the b reath ing  opes 
breathing,’’ said Thomas Altman, a 
p<dieeman and one of the first to reach 
the floor, "There were peo|de,lyingalj 
over the place."

One of the bjured', Mary Dietrich, a 
head nurse at the home, said tt was 
bard to get the people out because 
there were ao many wheel chairs.

A social worker sab  93‘persons 
were believed b  the home whiclf had 
a capacity of 88. About 40 residents 
s tay ^  b  the building after the blase 
waf out, a fire offiobl sab.

Edward F. King, assistant cHy 
health commissioner, saU the brkk 
biildbg, built b  1958, was in jected  
Jan. 8 and fodnd to be b  good condi
tion.

Building inqi>ectors also found the 
structure sound b  an Inspection last 

^$cptember and sab  k was con
structed from fire-resistant materials 
and bad concrete rebtoeed floors, 
walls and roofs.

Mexico angry at Ameriican 
birth control suggestions^
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By KKRNAN TURNER
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A>newspaper cartoon 

shows the arms of Uncle Sam stretching across the 
border, spraying "babyklU" at a Mexican baby car
ried b  a sling from the beak of a startled stmrk.

The cartoon has no caption and .needs none. It ex
presses the bitter reaction of'Mexicans to an 
American officbl’s suggestion that birth control is 
needed south of the border.

Marshall Green, coordinator of the U.S. State 
Department’s Population Affairs Bureau, sab  b  
ManOa Ust wedi that Mexico's population explosion, 
with a 3.6 per cent annual growth, had "very strong 
Implicatiobs’' (or the United States.

He sab  high population growth kept Mexico from 
providing w ^  for its huge labor force and fueled il- 
bgal immigration to the United States. He suggested 
if peopb b  poor nations could not control their 
reproduction, their governments might have to 
resort to forced sterilisation (or the good of society.

Green also sab  nations made ecoeomlcally 
desperate by excessive population coub obtab 
atomic weapons and make irrational decisions en
dangering the wortd.

Another newspaper cartoon published Friday 
showed a crowd of sombrero-clad babies sleepbg
under a huge cactus. T b ^  mother hobs a protest 

kail Green go home."sign that Bays, "MarshaU i 
Interior Secretary Mario Moya Palencla, who is

president of the National PopuUtion CouheU, said 
Mexico, like all Third Wortd nations, was "wonted, 
over the sertous problem of its rapid 
growth." But he added:

"We refute any bterventkmism, open or vsUsd, 
which woub want to suggest or press Mexico to take 
measures b  populatkm matters outside the respect 
of human rights and bdivbual liberty."

An editorial b  the newspaper Novedades sab  it 
wasn’t  the first time the U nlt^ States had interven
ed on the subject of birth control.

Novedades sab Robert 8. McNamara, head of the 
Worb Bank, threatened to withhold loans from coun
tries without birth control programs and Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger had made "less than 
courteous" insinuations.

"Our demographic groarth is our affab," the 
editorial sab.

Excelsior columnist F. Carmona Nenclares sab 
Green's thinking was iUogieal b  suggesting poverty 
might cause desperate nations to use nuebar 
weapons.

"What a joker." Carmona NencUres sak 
"Doesn’t he know one of those devices woub cost 10, 
15, 80 times the annual budget of Mexico, 60 times 
that of Argentina and 800 times that of Penir"

Jose G. Cabra Ybarra, writing b  the government- 
owned El Naeioaal, sab  obligatory steiillzatloo was 
a "desperate measure."

To find an innar sMIness. How often one 
needs the quiet peace Chnat Jesus speaks of!
There is a book that can stiff fears and uplift - 
hope. This book is Scienoe and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy. It 
helps iM undisraiand the Bibb's mesaage of 
God's prevailing love. It explains how we can 
yield up human wM and trust the divirw b  

'''every thought and action.
You're welcome to oome to our Christian 
Scienoe Reading Room and read Science 
and Haaith when yoo need this peece

Our R e e d b g  Room
b b c a la d
e l

201 West Wall 
Midland, Texas

D f D lA I  
s in ’ s  Bok

"We Leose Aknoft Everythkigl
Democratic csndbste for 
the Railroad (^m mis
sion.

Wood, who ssb  H was 
his first venture bto 
politics, s sb  be had 
worked close to the oil b- 
dustry since his employ
ment began with the 
Railroad Commissbn b  
1964.

Krem lin confirms grain
crop worst in history

n '^ M n ’ m y lfo f t 'llM a r t e d  u o le n t fn e

See e r  C a l  key  l e i^ r  M  J s d u e a

NICKEL LEASING, INC.
STOSW.WbI
694-6661

MitiBiid, Ttxos 
563-nU

b  answering questions. 
Wood tob a news con
ference he tett the "pau  
through" of fuel costa on 
gas utility bills was "just 
snothsr cost of doing 
business,’’ but ht thought 
there should be a public 
bearing first.

MOSCOW (AP) -  The 
S ov ie t g o vernm en t 
finally snooujKed figures 
(or last yelr's g rab  
harvest Ssturday, con- 
firmiag thet the yield ws» 
the lowest b  the past 10 
years.

The Central Board of 
SUtistics ssb  the 
yieb of wheat, corn, oats, 
barley, and rye was 140

m llioa tons and st- 
tributsd the bw harvest 
to ’’e x tre m s ly  un- 
f a v o r s b l t”  w eather 
conditions.

Ths rsport pabUshsd 
in the  governm ent 
newspaper Isvestia, db 
not mention that the 
harvest was 75 mtllioa 
Urns below the hoped-for 
goal b  1975 of 215 mQUoo

tons. It also db not 
meoUon that Russia had 
to buy hugs amounts of 
grab  from ths West to 
make up (or the deficit.

The Soviet goverameat 
has still not tMd Its psoplt 
about the grab pur- 
chssts. including soma 
13.4 miUioo mstric tons 
from the United States, 
but many Russians sp-

E s c a p e  to  S p a in . .

wo;

91U

I I
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fu r
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psrently bsvs bsnwd 
about it from Wcstsrn 
radio broadcasts. A 
m stric ton is 2,205 
pounds, equal to about 
39.4 bushels of corn.

Although drought has 
been named as the mab 
vUlab behind the low 
grab  crop, officUls have 
also lab  some blame op 
befficieocy and poor 
mechanization In the 
fiebs.

The impact of the 
agricultural shortfall was 
partkulsriy evbeoBs b  
relatively low livestock 
statistics, which showed 
the Soviets were (orted to 
s lau g h te r numerous 
animals they could not 
feed

This necessity has 
undercut hopes of the 
badership to wean the 
Russian public off Its 
trsdltbnai potato and 
bread dbt and place 
more meat on con
sumers' plates.

Collision
kills Texan

For triple dresser, mirror, 
,ond headboord.

CHEST..........
NIGHTSTAND

Shop ond compore-onywhere-we don 't think you'll find 
onything to  beot this fontostic buy! The carved look of 
authentic Spanish styling in worm mid-tone pecon color 
finish. A bedroom thot you'll enjoy your dreoms in . . .  
ond the price is the dream iest you'll ever findl

T n x x i c i c m

#B royN i
I ^  BEDAOOM

We Take 
Traderins on 

iteiiDOin 
F̂urniture ,

901E. niinois /

ALAMOGORDO N.M. 
(AP) — An Amarilb, 
Tax., man died late 
Friday when the pickup 
truck he was drivbg 
crashed into the rear of 
a truck-trailer rig north 
of Alamogordo, state 
police reported.
Ed Thomas, 31. was desd 
a t the scene after 
receiving "massive body 
bjuries" in the mishap. /■

Officers said Tfiomas’ 
pickup was northbound 
on U.S. 54-70 when it slid 
underneath the rear of 

.the big truck, shearing 
the top off the smalbr 
vehicle. The victim was 
alone in the pickup.

The acebent occurred 
about 7 p.m. Friday IVk 
m i l e s  n o r t h  of  
Alamogordo.

Open Mon.-Sat.
1:00 a.in. to 6:00 p.m.

LIVE OAK
TREES

FOR

SALE
CALL

694-8408

from

dO CKEY
INTERNATIONAL.

Tnpmred Raxers
Tapered cortstruettoo wttn 
abbreviated legt 
Packeged In ■ Clever Beating 
Heart "To my Hon nearted 
Valentine" gift giving box ^(X )
Sires 26-40

I
Bath K ilt
Handy Quick Cover Wrap Around 
100% Cotton Tarry Ad|ustabls 
front and sisttic back assures 
proper fit
"I want the Lion's Share of Your 
Love" printed on pocket 
White, one size flit all 6 * ®

O  < j O

^ U rttln a  Briefs
Smooth comfortable 100% Nylon 
Tricot. Packaged in a special 
"To my Hon hearted Valentine "gift 
giving box
Ptua, excluelve Jockey talbring for 
proper fit and aupport with tha 
Faahion-Knitwaiatband. #%qn
Sires: 30-36 ................ .. O

/ / .

i l

I B  K  r v  I  / V  ■»
Shop Monday 10 o.m. to  6 p.m.
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•  G IN IM l NIWS

PAGiBlB

INDIANA'S S-ll Kent Benson, left, and Wiscon- Hoosiers won a record 28th straight Big 10 game 
sin 's Bob Johnson scrsm ble for s  loose ball as over the Badgers, 114^1, Saturday.

BATTLE SCENE

Futures has its lilies, too

BTTBOBATTLB
OladM Heldaiaa was Is Midland 

reeeotiy  doing some advance 
promoUonal wont for the Woasen's 
n itares Tennis TouraasMnt. which 
will come to Midland this week for a 
10-day ran.

She was asked If their were any 
feminine versions of terrible- 
tempered Dlie Nastase, who threw 
one of his tantnuns while pUyInf in a 
tournament at the Midland Racqnet 
Gob a few yean age.

"Oh, yes," she reidled. "Of course, 
they don't really have the reputation 
of niie, but Patti Hogan is s good one 
to watch, but let me tMl you a story 
about Dlle when he flret got his 
nickname 'Nasty*.

"RB HAD Just thrown one of his on- 
court fits and his sister was wat
ching." Gladys began' "Later his 
sister referred to Due as 'Nasty' and 
It reached print.

"Dlle was quite upset about h and 
declared It was unfair and he 
promised that he had reformed and be 
wanted to be known in the future as
•Nicely".

*Afier assuiini evernpne present 
that he was s changed person, he 
Inquired. 'By the way, who called me 
Nasty la Urn first place?*- Told It 
was his sister, he scowled and saM, 
‘Let me find h ^ . FD kill her."

The founder of the Futures tour said 
It uraaa*t tampan so much that was a 
probisoi on the tour, bet chasten.

'T T f Of the preliminaries when 
playen caD their own lines. What 
makes it-especially bad. they wait 
until a game or set point to caD a ball 
out la a close game.

"When a player Uke this plays, 
othen usually wander over to the 
court and volunteer to caU lines, 
because they know that sometime 
they'D be faced with the same op
ponent."

Ms Heldmsn went on, "Even if you 
see idayen calling the lines you 
aren't sure which one is the cheater, 
unless you go back the next day and if 
one of'the playen is playing without 
any volunteer linesmen, H isn't hard 
to flfun  out who the culprit is.
- "Ot course, then 's a differance 
between cheating and gamesman-

Raiders rattle Cougars
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Texas 

Tech's Rkk Bullock calmly sank two 
tree throws with 10 seconds left to 
play Saturday night to lead the Red 
Ralden to a S7-M eome-frombehlnd 
Southwest Conference basketball 
victory over Houston, which saw Its 
late stalling taetks backfln.

The Couiian led briefly In the 
second half after falling bsilnd tl-M 
at halftime. After Texas Tech bulM up 
a slim SMS margin with S:4T to play, 
Houston tied the scon at S4-S4 on a 
basket by Otis Birdsong, who led the 
Cougtn with 10 points.

Houston then eaDSd time out and 
came back to play with a stall that 
lasted m on than three and a half 
minutes. Finally, with two minutes to 
play, Bullock stole the ball from

Houston's George Walker after a bad 
pass from A1 Winder.

Bullock took the ball downcourt, but 
was fouled by Walker and sank one of 
his two free throw attempts to give 
the Red Raiders a S5-S4 lead with two 
minutes to play.

The Cougars, who dropped to a 4-S 
SWe reeord, continued their stall as 
the final seconds ticked away. Bird
song took Houston's final shot with 12 
seconds left and missed. Ceclle Rose 
rebounded for Houston but was called 
for double dribbling.

Tech took the ball and Winder 
fouled Bullock with 10 seconds to play 
to set up Bullock's game-clinching 
points.

The Red Raiders, now 7-2 in SWC 
play, were paced by Bullock's 17

Mustangs trample 
Razorbacks, 82-76

DALLAS (AP) — Southern 
Methodist outran Arkansas 0-78 
Saturday night behind Ira TerreU’s xx 
points to remain alive In the South
west Conference basketball race.
' 6MV upptd Ha SWC reeord to T-l 

and Its seaaoB mark to IM. Arkansas 
U M andl84 .

The Mustangs Jumped to a 25-30 
.halftime lead and stretched the 
m a rt^ to  II polhts in the second half.

Arnold scored 17 points, Pete 
Lodwltt 14 and Mike Jacear 11 for tN  
Mustangs, who pressed Arkansas all 
over the court.

Daryll Saulsberry of the Rasor-

> backs was high point man of the game 
with 18 points. Teammates Charles 
Terry scored 18 and Ron Brewer 
added II.

Marvin Delph, who leads the 
Arkansas scoring with an average of 
20 points, did not play because of a 
hand he tniured In practice.
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A g s  escape 

TCU, 66-64
/  FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)Texas 
VkAM retained Rii Southwest Con
ference basketball leadership 
Saturday night as freshman Karl 
Godlne sank a 10-foot jump shot at the 
busier to defea'* Texas (Kristian 08- 
84.

The Aggies had played for the last 
shot after Rick Hensley's Jumper with 
1:51 to play had tied the game84-all.

With If seconds left, Aggie Coach 
Shelby Metcalf called time out for 
final strategy. The instructions* 
were get the hall to his highly 
touted fireshman.

. AAM had led 31-21 at the half but 
T(7U pulled even SO-all with 12:31 
remaining on a layup by Gary Laners.

After that the lead switched back 
and forth the remainder of the game.
■ Landers led all scorers with 25 
points while Sonny Parker had II for 
the Aggies who are 7-1 in SWC games 
and 14-4 for the year.

H ale hails gale  on w ay  
to H aw aiian open

•v , •

ship," she went on. " la  gamosman- . 
ship, a player may compuin ner 
opponent is doing something wrong in 
her serve or serving before she is 
ready. ^

"ONB TIMB BilUe Jean King had x 
habit of pounding her feet on the court 
to make an opponent chasing a lob 
with her back to the net think she was 
charging the net. So the opponent 
would try to lob the return over her 
head only to find herself the victim of 
s smash."

Ms. Heldman recalled one future 
rival watched Billie pull this stunt on 
ah unsuspecting victim, so she con
sulted a ride book.

"The next day when she played 
Billie Jean, she retreated, back to net, 
for a lob and beard the footsteps. 
While running she shouted, ' I claim . 
the point on rule IIA ' She was right. 
The umpire had the option of ruling a 
let baU, which he did, and the point 
was played over.

"As tar as I know, Billie Jean never 
repeated the same stunt. But that was 
a case of gamesmanship, not
cheating."

HONOLULU, HawaU (AP) — "I 
was happy to see the wind come 
up." Hale Irwin said. "There were 
too many 'guys up there too high. 
We had to have something, a little 
wind, to make it interesting."

The gusty, whipping trade winds 
cam e up—following m orning 
showers—as Irwin wax< playing his 
back nine Saturday in the third 
round of the $230,000 Hawaiian 
Open Golf Tournament. There was 
a massive Jam of playoxs at the top 
when the winds started, and Irwin 
was there alone when the round 
finished.

HB FASHIONED a scrainbly, 
hard-won, slx-under-par 66 and 
establish^ a one-shot lead over 
hot-putting Bob Murphy with a a 
54-hole t^ a l tA 201, a distant IS 
under par on the wet. soft and 
soggy Waialae Country Club course.

But it was a fight, a struggle, for 
Irwin, a three-time winner last year 
who is rapidly moving into the 
front rank of the game's per
formers.

He and all his family have heavy 
colds. He's sniffling and coughing 
and gulping medication.

"We've been working pretty hard 
Just trying to get healthy," he aaid. 
“Luckily, we're under tte  care of. 
two very good doctors. But we've 
all been down and out all week.

“I'm -Just glad I was able to play 
a good back nine."

He played that aide in 32, four 
under par, and moved to the lead 
alone with birdies on three of four 
holes at one stretch.

Murphy composed a 67—including 
a birdie on the final hole after the 
national television cameras bad cut 
away— and was alone In second 
Just one shot back at 202.

San M arcos 
c la im s go lf

SAN ANGELO — The San Marcos 
Rattlers, with six tournaments 
already under their belts, walked off 
with the teem championship Saturday 
Bi dm annaal San Angelo In- 
viUtloaal (folf (Issulc by ckrding a 
f ^  821 total to edge out the San 
Angelo Bobcats for the crown.

'Tlw Bobcats, last year’s Class 
AAAA state champions, finished 13 
strokes back with a final 838 score. El 
Paso Coronado wound up third with 
641 followed by the San Angelo 12 
team with M7. Permian also recorded 
a847. “ -

Midland High's Bulldogs shot a 657 
while MidlaM Lac was next with a 
881. San Antonio RoosevMt'wound up 
with a 888 followed by the San Angelo • 
#3 team and Big Spring with scores of 
870 and 888, respective.

El Paso (^wonado’s Steve Haskins 
and teammate Brace Duncan, wound 
up ahpiiag medalist honors with 152s 
followed by Clrls Brown of Midland 
and Jim Burnett of San Angelo with 
155s. Right on the heels of Brown and 
Burnett was the Bulldog's Kirk 
Branum with a ISI.

Brown and Branum paced MHS 
whfle Greg Luficc shot a 185; Kelly 
Eng, a 187 followed by Shayoe Lutke 
w l2 188 and Tim Johnson with a 177.

Lee was led by Monty Watson 
with a 184. Next came Billy Sltton 
with 171; Buddy Gleb eith a ITS and 
Kyle Rowland with a 113.
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Rattlesnakes, bewared 
of Pokes Mad Boimbeiiiw

irBY TERRY WILLIAMSON
For a 23 year-old bachelor that 

carries around the nickname oi “The 
Mad Bomber" and hunts rattlesnakes 
in the off season fmr fun, Dallas 
Cowboys’ quarterback Clint Longley 
Just doesn’t live up to the image.

Longley was in Midland over the 
weekend to help promote the evening 
of a local restaurant and hU 
unassuming 8-1,183-pound frame Just 
doesn’t  issue up images of a man with 
a knife in his teeth or a terrorist 
bomber.

On Sunday afternoons during the 
professional football season, L o ^ ey  
is that good looking Ud tlu t kMps 
looking over Tom I^ndry's shoulder 
during the time outs. He looks like a 
runt up side those massive linemen, 
snd he is even smaller than Roger 
Staubach.

He is the type of guy that could date 
any mother’s daughter. (Hint would 
probaUy be elected in a minute to the 
All-American Kid HaD of Fame.

But somewhere beneath that Ud- 
like smile, is a man that likes to hunt 
rattlesnakes for the sheer fun of it.

'T m  going to make every rat
tlesnake rou^np in the state during 
the off season,” Ghit said. "I got 
interested in It when I was going to 
school at Abilene Christian College in 
AbUene, and Fve been at It ever 
since."

"There is no sanity..in ratUesnake 
hunting,” Longley warii^. "But after 
I went to my first roundup, I couldn’t 
shake the excitement. The Sweet
water roundup wfll be my first stop,”

The Cowbt^ claim that Longley

Sot his "Mad Bomber” nickname 
nring his rookie training camp in 

1874 hecausc of incidents iDce one of

if-

his errant passes hitting Landry’s 
coaching tower.

“TluiJ story is Just not true," CUnt 
protested. "Actually during that 
camp, there were so many rookies 
there that we got-to throw Just three 
or four passes a day. I 'always wanted 
to show them that I could tluww long 
when I got the chance. Pretty soon, 
the rooUn defensive backs started 
saying, *Here comes the mad bom
ber.’"

'T m  not saying that I never hit 
Landry’s tower, but I don't thhak 
that's bow the nkkname started. By 
the way, Roger (Staubach) and I stiO 
try to k ^ k  the cameraman off that 
tower occaslooally.”

Although Longley has not played 
long enough to be declared a 
professiooal star, his fame is wide 
s p re a d  a f te r  th a t  f a te f u l  
Thanksgiving Day In 1874 when he 
entered a gasse against Washington 
trailing 18-3 and proceeded to march 
the Cowboys to three touchdowns.

f

flCA.
CUatLooglty

Including a SO-yarder to DiwN 
Pearson that beat the RedMdns,2l-0; ,

'"That. game was a lot like ttn 
Minnesota game this year in the ' 
playoffs," Longley said. “A ,UtHf 
success like that and you’re a star.";:-.

“But don’t get me wrong. It’s haira 
to be a backup quarterback. Tim 
coaches keep s^lng  to be ready. If#  
it’s hard to bit ready when you go 102^
12 weeks wlthont playing a game."'

"I'd like to play more. Ew 
wants to play but Fm not dissat 
with vdwt Fve done in the past tgiq 
years. At leist, Fve never cogw Jn 
and lost a game. That's 
than most relief pitchers 
can claim."

Langley got his first 
start against the New York Jetn 
year on the last day of regular senspfi 
and g ^ e d  the (Cowboys to a ^  
victory. • *

"That was the coldest day I haifo . 
ever playjd in," Longley re m e ^  
bered. "A |d Shea Stadium is 
worse p la 0  In the country 
anyway, ttv  Impossible to thioVp^  ^  
there, and that craxy wind is J ^  
oftraseasand

“Roger completed only six of 
when we played the Giants in S ^  
and I aMsaged six of IS. That's g6c 
great, but. under the d rcum atanc^  
FUtakelt.V

(^int said that none of the Cowboyk 
were dissatiafkd with their sbowk|t 
in the Stvm’ Bov!. "I doat care how 
you look at R, R was a great; 
ns. Our fntmre is b r i ^  wRh

a ktWttiW 
l i a b i^ S ^

tremendous talent I think Lap 
Jordan's decision to retire or oat' 
have a great bearing on next ieeaon.^'- 

With the season in the reeord bOQkXi 
however, Longley had his mind on 
rattiesnakne, and even if he doesn't tR 
the image be has created, be catTjePll, 
wdl. •

Slow burn costs Kathy
-V -

MIAMI (AP) -  Kathy WbRworth, 
irritated by slow play, loM three Shots 
to par on the. final three bolts 
Satimday and fell to a tie with Jana 
Blalock tew a 38-holt lead in the 
Ladles Professional Golf Asaociation 
touraamant hare.

Miu Whitworth appeared to be on 
the verge of running away with the 
$40,000 event when she scored four 
birdlus on the front nine to go six 
under par and three shots ahead of the 
field.

But she hsd a double bogey seven on < 
the 18th hole after she knMked hw 
second shot bto the water and then 
missed s five-foot par i ^ t  on II  for a 
71 and 38-h<detoUi 141.

Mlu Blalock, maanwhfle, had four 
birdies and s bogey for 88 on the par 
72, 5,670 yard Kendall Lakes Golf and 
(Tooptry Gub Course. She Just missed

I

TV, rad io  sports
• Today

BASKETBALL -  Bullets vs.
I Warriors, 2:30 p.m., KOSA-TV.

GOLF — Hawstlsn Open, 4 p.m., 
KMOM-TV.

Tuaeday
BASKETBALL — NBA aU-sUr 

game, 1:30 p.m., KOSA-TV.

a nine-foot birdie putt on the 18th hole 
which would have given her sole 
poasesslon of the lead.

Four golfws ware a shot behind the 
pacemakers—firstround leader Mary 
MOla, wko had a ona-over-par 73; tour 
rookie Debbie Meisterlin; Pat 
Bradley and Judy Rankin.
' Mitt Whitworth, the tour's aU-tirae 
leading money winner,' wouldn’t 
blame her bogey problems on slow 
play by the trio of Sandy. Palmtr. 
JoAnn Waaham, and Terry WHaoo, 
but said she was Irritated by H.

"I let the pace botlmr me a littla," 
the said. “We waited from the cWith 
hole on. I mean we waited for a Tong 
time. We were on their back. It was 
getting c<dder, getting darker; 1 waa 
g e t t ^  stiff s lttl^  around every bole.

"Fm not blaming the bad shots on 
that, but R was irritating. You can t 
get any kind of pace going."

She aald bw double boMy at 18 waa 
caused by a bad forward dtot to the 
water and faUure to use a thraa Iron, 
instead of a four iron, tor her next 
shot. She said she misread her putt on 
18 to be straight and R broke left.

Miss Blalock said she knew about 
Min WhRwnth's atroni sUrt when 
she broke bur pnsonal rule never to 
lo<ric at a leader board.

"I looked up (at the 12th foe) to see 
MUt was golM to rain, aod saw the 
leader b o a r^ ' she said. “I said to

she didnt foal any added 
beiifo paired wRh Mfoa irbRwoMi. 
The rookik shot her ncond atraWR i
71. ,

'T  was very nervoes,* 
mRtad. "It was the first time Fvwl 
played wlti Kathy, but Fve dreamed 
of walking down fairwaya wRh harl 
sad RwaPuka Fd doni R aO before. L 
loved R."

In contention at 144 were Saadne I 
Hayafo, Ibthy PoatlawaR aed SaUr 
Uttfo. At« 145 were seven i “  
Inchidkjg Laura B au^, 1875 
money wfoner Sandra Palmec,,. 
Japanese tour rookie T akak i 
Klyamoto., **,

R took a K ort of 151 to make the efo 
for Sunday’s ffoal 18 holes. Slxtf 
made the cjit
■1MB Ml' IMM *MM Mt
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SPORTS S C O R EB O AR D
( f o l l e g e  
b a s f c e t b a l l

C o l l e g e  c a g e  
b o x  s c o r e s

T e n n i s

Aiutin ColWle 130. Paul Qalnn lb . 
Baylor 71. RkcS3

------ J 107. Caolaiua 37 .
’9ajB4Mvolrture(7. NUfara S3.
H A  13. UwrcncolO

Obttkuwn M. Siuguehaoaa 34. 
-h ; «n iuai r

Si a .  Maritiau is 
n. Ukt rtrail IS 

rr n. PlaOlay 72
IS. WiihiiifM tt IS

foaaa Tccb 57. HouMoo S4. 
HU32. Arkaoaain

Nortli Texas II. Ntw Orltaos II 
TtxaiA lillM . TCUM 
McMurry 30. Texas Wesleyan n .  
M ^ s l e r o  17. Dallaa BaMiat 03
$ >  Austin 72. SW Texas 71. 
WU-Oshkoah W. Wls-PIstteviHelS 
Wm JArell 32. Ottawa S3. OT
-------- ■'.OhioUSO

.PlartdaM 
74. Concordia. N.Y. 33 

uUienn 17. E Texas BaM 54 
Case-Western Reserve 77. Botliany, 

W..V».71

nXAIAAH(3k)
Parker 3 1-3 13. DavU 4 1-2 3. 

Wimami 21-57. RoberU 2044. Godloe 
5 0-110. Erwin 2 04 4. Swanson 21-2 5. 
Jones 4 0 4 1. Robinson 0 04 0. TotaU 23 111

TCO(OI)
Landenl0 5425.30-18, BMao324 

I. BoyU3043. Hensley 2044. HeUle4 
04 I. Royal 2 2-5 3, Randle 0 1-2 1. 
TotaU 2710-13.

Halftime: AAH 33. TCU 11. Totai 
Pouls ABM 22. TCU 18. PouM out^ 
Swanson Tecknical iOuls: Coach 
Swaim. TCU, Royal. Marion. A-7.133.

Ukerty Baptist 105. BowiejSt 34 
Duluth 74. St. Thomas 3S 
% ary land 33. Notre Da me 13
Rhode Island 78. Vermont M 
Warkson 73 Alfred 75 

' ̂ T  33, St. Lawrence 30 
a^N2t,HoualUaiooC 
liUidT}; AlhtoaM 

'.‘l^ ltC iiO ellll 
PMIpahstiUai. LycemlwH 
'nrack is. E Katartae n  
jtnr Raisn D. Quiaaipiac B 
tsUke Piietl II. St. Fraacis. Ps II 

ilherl N. Peas Stalt-Bchrend n. or 
(etrSocklSWrliklSlIl 
■Mirc«.lld..treaty SI 

R«ol(lsirSlS5.1tBapsS2 
' aapM IS. Staty Break IS 

OMDoInhAall Marshall II 
SoatheraCoao St71. RhadeUlaodCalII 
'  rS3.llidcrSI 

sM. YeaklrsSI 
SB.Aiksauill_I BXSiaGraadell

3( FnariiN.Y.ILSicaaM 
iBeU'sal Wilhaiatr 
MoikasilmSIll MahtimeTS 

o n  Lake rarest n  rmiUeR
ilSWaAblaaSlIS

.jSSnSari
WaMdMMnll
itllSLn.Bswha|C:taaa

«IOasiasippilI
TSBaatoaStn

il3.«Vlniman 
leaMHidSt Ban II  BaakattaariUaS

tlLPanaStS 
■PakiSlUCastlelaaStVl M 

pMenansllI.Billiiaaia 
k raM nviriW tS lB  
taller IS, Kenyan 71 

'  ID yktr
XM.DeaUoatl

kp.Coon. 71. Middlehury S3 
ami. Ohio 31. Cent Mkhitan H

WISCONSIN (31)
Koehkr 3 5-7 11. Poarton 4 04 I, 

Johnson 114 4. J Smith 3141. Colbert 
3 14 14. Falk I 04 2. Rudd 4 3-3 II. 
B.Smith 21-13. Brty 104 2, Aiaderaoo 
0 0-13. Fa nrota 0 04 0. Newburf 312 2. 
TotaU: 2217-27 

INDIANA (114)
May 13 4-5 13, Abernathy 1 12 4. 

' Bcoaon 13 15 21. Buckner 1 1-1 7. 
WUkaraon 7 04 14. WUmaa 3 11 1, 
Radford 5 44 14. VaUsklaa 1 H  11. 
Oaws 3 048, Bender 1041. Haymore 
104 2. EeU 0112. TotaU: 47 3340 

HalfUana: Indiana 32..Rflaaontia II. 
Total fouU: Wiacpnsia M, Indiana II 
Fouled ottt: Raadd..JUiahler. Bender 
TcchnIcaU: wuconsio baocO ladlaiu 
CoackKniihtl A: 17.517

rasa IS. Wash. 4i Jeff 43 
once 102. Manchester 13. OT 

ifUH.Calby32 
' '  Col 111. Paul ()uino 103 

lCoin.Ripoo34 
liaaaivi VaOay 30 Gracelaod 77 

' sl7.CoatMe(hodutn 
a. III. C , Kalamaioo 30 

i n .  E MkhUan 71
«icJil0a.Nkbob7l 

ns TO Colby 32

MABYLAND(33)
Lucas 1 11-1121. Sheppard 7110 II. 

Boston 104 3, Howard 51312. OavU 1
1-2 1. TiUmaa 2 04 4. Maaid 1 04 2.

5134LPattoo0043 TotaU251 
NOTRl DAME (31)
Dantley 11113 M. Flowers 2 34 4. 

Batton4 04 0  WUUamsSMS, MartU
I 04 2. Paterno 104 0  Knlckt 114 7, 

a: 1|T15

cknrU71.Lehlfb37
Joaaph'sTl. M m ts t. Mary's 57

afaxattc 31. Delaware $7 
Ummsolt i l l ,  Stevens Tech n  
^C a^ St 75. Virginia 71 

134. Wyomiag 57 
at State 12. Colorado 71 

• Il.P u rd ae ll 
h i v a t ^  of DetroH 101 St Peters

.Hope 72 
ett Texas St. 71. Drake TO 
Bchigan St. 75. Minoetota 31

C WetUyan 134. Presbyterian 71 
---------- O.SI35Morgan St 71. S Caro 

New Hampahire 51. Colgate 41 
Bottoo U 71. Maine 72 
DePauwM. Butler35 
ladiana St 73. Mo-SLLouu32 
Franklin 0 Marshall N. Gettysburg

Carpeaur 1341. TotaU:
HalfUma' Notre Dame 13. Maryland 

13 ToUl fooU Maryland U. Notre 
Dame 25. Foaled out: Flowers A: 
11.145 \

PAN AMERICAN (73)
Garcia 0 04 3. Caerrt 4 54 11. 

Rogers 11 1111 18. Keene 7 17 13. 
McDoweU 1114. HalUad 11! t  Hart 
02-22. HarrU03-22.TOtaU17tlM 

BARDIN SIMMONS (133)
Perry 1 M  3. Presuo 3 0412. HarrU 

0 0 4  3. Dixon 1 1 4 4 » ,Thom astM O  
JO M  50413. W rap31-21. Cooks 304 
II. Maleae I  7-7 13. Kriagcr 2 04 4. 
ToUU 4714-13

Halftime Hardin Simmons 41. Pan 
Amerlean 17 Total fauU- Pan 
Amerkaa 17. Hardin Simatoos 17 
Fouled out: Preston A: 1.713

, WCaroliaal3,UNC AthevlUell 
Catawba 75. lenoir Rhynetl 
Campbell 34. Atl ChrUtiao 30 
CoaatGuardn. M IT  33 

' Ohio St 31. Northwestern 33 
Spring Garden 35. Soutkeattem 32. 

OT »
Moawvallo 73. WiBUm Carey 74 

.' Teoneaaee 33. Alabama 74 
; Uoder38.Celo(Charlcflao5l 
I LaGrangeC4l34. PiedasoDlt)

Berry Col n  Shorter Col 32 
' Conn 72. Mast 33

Pro team
resum es
search

Indiana Central 31. Evansville 31 
LyachburgM. Greeasbontl 
.N Car AAT 31. Md-E Shore 75 
High Point n .  UNC WUmingloo 34 
Wirtbarg 55, Upper lows 47 
W Maryland 33. Muhlenberg 34 
Hartford 33. Bentley 34 
BryaiBll.Nasson74 
LoweQ 71. Worcester Tech 33 
Merrimack 73. Slooel.iU 74 
Ashland 132. Point Park 30 
W Florida II. St Leo 55 
Roberts Wetleyta 13. Oswego St 35.

OT
Georgia SW 30. N Georgia S3 
Albany St. Ga 103. Benedict 73 
Florida St 31. GeorgU St 51 
GeorgU35. MUt SI71 
Berry n . Shorter n  
W Gso^gU 17. Augusta 71 
Mansfield 32. Bloomsborg 31

Saadwdel4.MHSJVI 
GOtU UNGLES — Patty Surkey. 

S. daf Betsy AUday IS: Debra Httl. S. 
def Donkc Wm ^  34; Deanna HUl.
S. defeatad SUrUy Swanaon H :  Pat

Cre

NEW ORLEANS (31)
Pittman 3 55 17. Wearron 3 30 IL 

Cooper 104 2. MIU 31413. Weston 2 4-5
3. CarnovaU 3 44 13. Stackhouse 2 34
4. Pace 3 04 0. Crump 2 24 3. Totals M 
1512.

NOKTB TEXAS (ID 
MItekaU 3 04 II. BaUey 10 34 IS. 

DavU 134 2. Johnaonll-lS, JonsaSI-

Luna def. Clady Crow, M. 15; Katie 
Van Horn. M. kat to Margaret Braun 
34: Maria Valdes. S. dof. atUy 
LaForeoll.

BOYS SINGLES —  Liaday 
Woods.S, def. Tim Baird 11: David 
Webb. S, def. Bari Hopper. 34; Rusty 
(knway, S. dof. Cbrtt Rsnaud, 15; 
Craig Aldridfs. MW. daf. Mark 
Hodge 11: Jafl Webb. M. def Thomas 
Mares M ; KaU Cahaoo. M. def 
Delmar Fincher 11; Brad Armstrong. 
M. dof. James Wilson 34: Tim Canon, 
M .def.D oaH kksll.

BOYS DOUBLES—  B alrd -
Aldridas. M. Uat to WebbFiadicr 74. 
12; WMiIrooda-^way. S. def. Bopper-

1 14. King 2044. Miles 234 4, WilUams 
4H 1M JSJster 104 2. ToUU 1717-23. 

HiUtime; New (Ulcana 51. North 
Texas 43. Total fonU: New Orieau tt. 
North Texas 10. Tsehnkal iouU: 2 
New Orleans Coach GrUane. 1 John
son. 2 North Texas Coach BlakoUy. A; 
8.424.

TTESTTEXAS (IS)
Cheeks 8 44 13. wjoiwa 5 5 1 IX K.

Smith 5 1-2 11. Ramey 4 m O  IS. D. 
Smith 4 13 11. Henderson 114 X An- 
dersoa 312 2, Scbreck 0 04 3. TotaU 25 2110 •

DRAKE (73)
Harris 7 15 IX Wataaa 3 14 13. 

Uttlepagc 2 34 4, Kreklow 3 1-2 7, 
Galtberl 3414. May 3040. Mellea 104 
X Johns 1 54 3. CUrkaoa 0 11 X 
TborpeO 14 3. TotaU 231113.

HaUUana: West Taxes 14. Drake 14. 
Total (ouU: West Texas State IX 
Drake 23. Fouled out: Wataoa. U - 
tlcpagc. May. A: 7.731.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— The searchlight of 
Philadelphia Eagles 
management has swung 
northward to Harvard 
University and has come 
to rest on football coach 
Joseph Restic, who has 
led the Crimson to a 30-U- 
1 record in five years.

Restic’s name emerged 
only Friday after Arixona 
State Coach Frank Kush 
turned down the Eagles’ 
offer.

Rcnaikd 3-1. H . Hodge-Mares. S. def.
litn ag  74.

Canon. M. dof. WUaoa-Hkka IX  13;
Cahooa-ArmP H ; Webb-

Brown-BunL M. daf. Wilaan-Hickx 34. 
G n u  DOUBLES — HlU-Starkey.

S. def. Allday-WeaUake IX  34; 
Valdei. S. def. Swansoa-Vaa Bom 3-1.
13: Crow-LaForce, M. def. Brewn- 
Luna 74.14.34.

P ro  b a s k e t b a l l
NBA
Boston 103. Buffalo 130. 
Houston 110. New York 114 
Goldao SUte 10. MUwsukee 33. 
New Orleans lOX AUanU 33. 
ABA
Kentucky M7, New York 111.

MILWAUKBS (33)
DaadrHie 7 34 M. Utftn I 34 P E 

Smut 5 55 IX Pita I 32 t t  Wtasts 7 1
I U. Basuni 7 M-IX StMiimaa 1 14 I. 
Paa 1 52 X Srskaw I 34 4: T«ab 41 3
II.

(XHi«M 3TATB (•)
Barry I 51 U. WBkaa II 54 t t  Bay 4 

55 U. C. Jotamt I 34 I. P Smkk I 34 
IX WHaau 2 1-1 X 6. M m m  I 34 X 
Dickey 113 X DiBey 4 14 X Dirii I 34 
3. TdUU 43 M-ll
MSe i t t i i  a i l M H i - t t
Oaidm into IS M IlttM l
. TWal ioab: Milwstttt t t  GeMae Stole 
U. PoeM eel: I. SaiU. DaadiUli A: 
U.M4.

BOUSTONOtt)
Batleff 3 44 IX Tomlaaovkk I I 17 

13. Kunaert I  14 X Marphy 1 15 A  
NewUn 7 34 17. Jahatoa 4 14 X
Mariwethar 11 4 IX aitoy 3 34 X Wakl 
1 34 X WkRe I M  X BaUcy 34 4.
TatoU33M43.

NBWyOBK(U4>
Bradley 1 34 2. Jtcfcimi 4 34 IX 

Walk 5 1 4 11. Frasier 31-1IX Mamroe I 
14 a .  GUaelU 4 24 M. B e trd41-1IX 
Wlaga 1 34 4. Skoft 3 34 X DtvU 3 44 
» r i a r a a t t  2 14 7. TalaU a  l i n .  
■anttM 17 a  M a - l »
NewYofk t 3 a « 4 1 - U 4

Total Ftorie: Hoastaa IX New Yack 
IXA: IXSSX

BOSTON (III)
HavUenk U112X Kuhtrshl 3 3 4 IX 

CowcM U 54 a .  Wktte N 11 a .  Scott 1 
34 X  SHoa I I I  I. NeDonald 134 X 
Slacom 134 X Aid 1M  X N3tosa 134 
bW Ialsiai)

NcMOUaa 15 3 4 IX HeMBtoa i  34 X 
Me Adas 8 34 a .  Cbaritt 315 X Ita tk  
11 34 a .  GIbbt 3 34 3, kaard 134 X 
m CroBS^ 1 34 X Stiduitor 1 34 4. 
Wotaa 3 1 3  X TtUU t t  IlM

a  a  a  a - i «
BuOala a  a  tt IS-M3

Talal FsuU: Boataa IX Miffalo a  
Fautod sw(: Soott. TockaUak Scstt. 
A: 134a

P ro  h o c k e y
NHL .
DetroU X Ckicsgo 1 
ToroatoX NY BaagorSt 
WHA
Quebec X Toronto 4

S u n lo n d  r e s u l t s

White Walls
*15

a 8-i3
*23

n s -14
F78-14

*26
G7814

G78-15

*28
H78-14

H78-15

*32
J78-15
L78-15

31-700-13 Ilyin *11 
5̂60-13llyln *13 

4F78-14itts *15 
3-700-13 WNyln *13 
2-C78-14iits *15

1 Plus F.E.Y. 1.54 to 3.11 {
^   ̂1Kb.E Goodricĥthe Qlher guysi . ■ 1 '125 W. MISSOURI V 682-1671

- - 1 . . .

■ 'd
_______

UH leads 
in golf play

MHS, Lee 
net teams

Tall City awaits.
post wins

IfidlaiMl Lee and Midland High 
registered District -S-4A tennis vic
tories with the Rebels downing Big 
Spring, 13-S, while the Bulldogs 
thumped San Angelo 12-6 in play 
buffeted by-high winds.

Midland travels to Odessa Tuesday 
to face PermUn while Saturday the 
Bulldogs entertain Abilene. Lee will 
be playing Odessa at Lee Tuesday and 
travels for Abilene Cooper Saturday.

AbileiM defeated Odessa, 14^, in a 
match Saturday.

-  K ^  Hopton. L. dof. Hugh Porter

Qualifying begins Wednesday for 
the Women's Futures Tennis tour- 
nameiU that will wind up Sunday Feb. 
15. "

The long preliminary grind will last 
through Feb. 8 when the big field will 
be trimmed to the 22-player cham
pionships bracket.

More than 100 tennis players are 
eligible for the $10,000 tournament, 
but not all will elect to play here.

Evert, Chria’ younger sifter, Betsy 
Nagelsen, Sharod Walah, Maria - 
Redondo, Laura DuPont aiid Lori 
Tenney.

Some of the top players who have 
indicated they will play here are 
Diane Fromholts, an Australian who 
is ranked 20tb in the world; Linky 
Vaahoff, South ^ rica , with a No. 18 
world ranking.

Also participating will be Jeanne

EACH IS exempt from the 
qualifying roimd and will be in the 

* main 32-draw'beginning Feb. 9. Eight 
other players will automatically 
qualify for the quarterfinals on the 
basil ol point standings thla year.

The four semifinallita will qualify 
for tbu Virginia Slims Tournament 
the week following the Midland 
tournament.

Play is Kheduled at the Racquet 
Club and Midland Country Gub and 
the preliminary rounds will be free to 
the public. The matches from the

quarterfinals oik will b8 pUyed a^tfie 
Racquet Gub.

The Midland tournament laone of 10 
stops on the $110,000 *tour which 
coincides with the Virginia. Slims 
schedule. 'n

The winner of the Midland toiU’- 
nament will receive $1,700 and the 
runnerup $750.

THE TOURNAMENT already 
haa made stops at St. Petmaburg, 
Fla., and Fort Myers, Fla., and 
McAllen, Texas. The Futurea is 
sponsored by the Woman’i  Tennis 
Association and the U.S. Tennis 
Association. Gbnax of the tour will be 
the $10,000 finals for the eight top 
players at Palmetto Dunca on HOton 
Head Island, S.C., in April.

74, 44.34; Dgaay OIaam. BS. 4tf. Divid Sllltf 51. 34; 
Tooy Mtau. BS. 3*f. Brian Baity 34, 34;. . .  Aadrt 
CouvUUoa. as. daf. Stava Jobwr 51.53; David StuU. BS. . 
daf. DavU S«att. 51. 34; T la Nataao. ML. daf. D4ek 
W tUUai51.34emu IDIGLBt -  Kari Aaklord. L. daf. Caraljra 
McKaa 51.51; Jaa GaadvU. U daf. Tarry OlUUaad 54. 
57. 54; Jaaa BaaM4L L. daf. Dabbit PhflUpa 51. 51:

f m

Chaps to host Howard
CharU Saala. L, daf. Blalac StiDtogi 5X 74: 
Maloat. L. daf. Mary Matthawi 5 2 . ^  U tchaa E rw .
L. daf. Julia Bay3 4 .5X 53.

BOYS D o tm ta s  -  Hi>aod)IHIw. L. daf. Portor- 
Mtaa 34. 34; JakMTtaatt. L. daf. Olaaaa-SUU 54, 74: 
Natoea -Daar. U daf. CoarilUoa-WIQtoto351.5X 54.

Om UDOUBIJa-Oagdtrto-Athlard.L.daf. McKaa 
-GUlUaad 51. 52. StoUaif-PUlltoa. IS. daf. Saala 
BcomU 7-X 74; Kieu5MaGiw, L eaf. MaUhawa-Say5  
L51.

iixa lAagatad
la y i  Stoflat: Cback Fratar, MIdIwd, daf. Mark Raaa.

54.52; BillHkkar. MMIaad. dU. SaattBrawn. 24.5X7-IHkfcar.M
5; Jim Hadst. MMUuX daf. Mark TumHana, 34. 5X 5  
1; Ktvia Laada, MldUad, daf. Krkc F ttoruo. 3 ^  51; 
j i a  Lava. MUlaud. dU. JaauxXariueba. 3-X 51; Jim 
Jatowaa. MldUad. daf Badaay laraMX 54. 7-x

Baft Dtabtat: F riw r Badga. MMIata. daf Brawa- 
Pttargau. 52. 74; Laada-Jahaaaa. MldUad. daf. Baaa-
TuaUaaao. 74,51; Lava-HUkay. MldUad. daf Saraaal- 
Zartacha.51,5X

OWa S h a ta : Maylyaa Hoalaa. Saa AagaU. daf. Cary 
Gariad. 34. 54; S a w  S4twari. Saa Aafala. daf. Amy 
Tampaaa, 5X 34; Shany Bittmaa. Baa Aiwakx dafI
Saaaa Ttgkx 51.34; Tarry Hajk. Saa AaBauTdait. OUat 
Bayd. 7-X 34: laa  Aaa CUrk. MMUad. daf. Uaa 
Targaraoa. 51. 51: IM B aw ^. MUUad. dU Lyaa
U acX 34.74.

BY TED BATTLES
Amarillo College defeated New 

Mexico Junior CoIlMe, M-80 Friday 
night to move into k first place tie 
with Western Texas Ccdlege in the 
Western Junior College Conference 
basketball race. Both have 8-2 
records.

New Mexico MUltary Institute is 
third with a 7-3 mark while Frank 
Phillips U 84.

But Midland College isn't con
cerned too much at what’s going on up 
above, just now. The Chaparrals 
would like to break out of a th i^w ay  
tie for fifth when they fact Howard 
College at MC gym Monday night.

BOTH TEAMS art S-5, same as 
South Plains, and the winner will 
remain in the thick the fight for a

possible playoff berth In the regional 
jumior coU^e playoffs at Abilene la 
early March.

MC scored a big win over NMMI 
last Monday, 72-71, but then lost by 
the same score to Amarillo last wedi. 
HowaH beat South Plains, 109-141, 
but then lost to NMMI, 83-n. In the 
previous meeting between MC and 
HC. Midland won a 112-109 tbriUer at 
Big Spring.

But this haa been a rough year on 
home teams in the WJCC. Going into 
Thunday's play last week, the home

.6-5 whirling'sharpabootar, leads the 
conference and the nation with a 32.6 
avarage.

IN OTHER important conference

troops had won just 17 of 44. games 
M ld U n d VTommy Parks boosted 

his scoring atange to 20.3 last wack 
and moved up anoteb In the overall 
Individual scoring to sixth place. 
Howard College's Marvin Johnson, a

iinpoita
tilts this week, m n k  Phlllipa is at 
Amarillo Monday while WTC.is at 
New Mexico JC. Thursday night 
Amarillo is at Wettern Ttxas, 
Midland at Frank PhiUlps and NMJC 
at South Plains.

In the Northern Cooferenee, which 
qualifiea three teams for the Abilene 
regional, McLennan and Grayson, 
both 8-0, clash Monday. They are the 
only two teams in the league with 
records over .900 for the season. 
McLennan is 19-1 for the year and haa 
won 15 in a row since a loss to San 
Jacinto.

Gtrif DAUhtoi: SlttmauetowuX Saa Aafrie. 3af 
, GartaaTWfaaa. 7-X 74; HaatomHaJk. Baa Aaaalo. Atf 
B w 4 -T I^ , 34 .51: CUik IbafTy AnaaIrMrMiAlaad. 
M . Laae5Tartanaa. r.3X 5X 34.

M ay paces 
Hoosiers

SPOUTS SCRATCHPAD

AL sets terms tor Seattle re-entry
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) — Top- 

ranked Indiana, getting 30 poinU 
from All-American Scott May, scored 
almost at will Saturday and smaahed 
Wisconsin 114-61 to set a Big Ten 
basketbaU reciyrd of 26 straight 
conference victories.

r r .  u )U B  (Ni
MaUot 3 34 a  Baran I  54 IX 

Jaaaa 4 34 11. Boom 7 34 a  Cbaaar 2 
54 7. IFAalaal 1 34 X CaiT 7 74 21. 
B a m  54 X ParkblU 134 X Dtttaa 15  
OXTolaUNM-a 

iANANTON»(lU)
Kaaoa 3 53 a .  OUMitam 3 14 IX 

PialU 4 34 X SlUt M 1513a. Garvla S 
5J14 .G aU I34X W ar3l34X R ari4  
34 X Dittrick 2 34 X Ovaat I 34 3
T ouu u  a - a
WLaato t t  a  a  23- t t
ta a  40414 M a  a  a - i a
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Bears rout
O w ls, 78-63

HOUSTON (AP) -  Baylor 
freshman guard George Jonei scored 
21 points including II in a runaway 
first half to lead the Baylor Bean to a 
78-63 Southwest (tonference basket
baU victory over hapless Rice Univer- 
sity Saturday.
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Biifua 11411. Caritoto 1523. Jaaat 1314 21. CtlUUa3 

1-1 L McDtaltl 1 24 X Btoba* 1 34 X MrCalr* 1 34 I 
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IX Bla(kwtUtl4L1W al3B15U

BICB (N)

BASEBALL — American League 
baaeball owners resolved Saturday to 
put a team in Seattle in 1977 if a 832.5 
mUlion suit is dropped, the.franchise 
goes to the Lester Smith group which 
is seeking the team and a satisfactory 
long term lease ia worked out.

1TNNIS — Evonne Goolagong 
defeated Virginia Wade 3-8, 6-3, 6-2 
before 9,878 (ana in Giicago to win the 
875,000 Women's Pro Tennis Tour
nament Saturday. In the doubles.. 
Miss Wade Russia's Olga Morosova 
defeated Evonne and Martina 
NavratUova 8-7, 8-4. 6-4...;Haroon 
Rahim upset secoiul seeded Colin 

-Dibley 6-2, 8-4 to gain the finals of 
the $15,000 National Tennis Founda- 
tioo tournament atGeveland.. .

PRO BASKETBALL -  "Maybe I’U 
never get another chance again. I just

don’t second gueu the way I handled 
him or the way I dealt with any 
playeT...if you're a man you just don't 
put up with that.”

RACING — Three broken wind
shields on their Porsche Carrera that 
woo last year put a serious crimp on 
the hopes of Hurley Haywood and Jim 
Buaby in the 24 Hours of Daytona 
endurance race as Peter Gregg and 
Brian Redman in a BMW CSL led In 
the early hours of the race.

GOLF ^  Ben Hogan, who swept 
the Masters, U S. Open and British 
Open In 1953, just (our years after 
suffering an automobUe accldeot that 
threaten^ to end hia career, received 
the Bob Jones Award during the 
USGA’a annual meeting. The award 
recognises distinguished sport

smanship in golf, exemplary of the 
late Jonea...

OLYMPICS -  Cindy Nelson. 
America’s best bet (or an Olympic 
Alpine ikl medal, named an Austrian 
(Brigitte Totachnig) and two Swiss 
women (Bernadette Zurbriggen and 
Marie Therca Nadig) as her toughest 
opponents women's ski competition at 
Innsbruck beginning this week.

Montreal's Olympic planners told 
the inner cabtoet of the (Mympics in
Innsbruck Saturday that the summer 
Games will open J t ^  17 ai achedulcd.

BOXING The Soviet boxlne
matchteam won its third straight 

againat American amateurs Saturday 
with a 7-2 victory in Tashkent, Ut- 
bekistan.

hope this stigma won't kill me.” said 
34-year-old Rod Thom, fired Friday
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as coach of the ABA St. Louis Spirits. 
Joe Mullancy was named to replace 
Thom. When it was suggested his 
handling of star Marvin Bamei 
(bench^ several times (or (ailing to 
show up to practice) may have 
triggered hia diamiasal, Thom taid,”I

LL to meet
The Eastern Little 

League will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Lady 
of Guadalupe parish to 
elect officers and coaches 
for the 1976 aeakoo.

WESTER
WORLD

CLEmUCE 
SALE

COLLEGE STATION. 
Tex. (AP) -  Keith 
Fergus’ fiveover-par 75 
paced  the Houston 
Cougars to a two-stroke 
lead over Texas and 
Texas A8tM in the rain- 
delayed openirg round of 
the Texas AitM In
vitational Collegiate* golf 
tournament Saturday.

' Two players from each 
on the four teams finished 
16 holes. The other four 
players from each school 
will resume pity Sunday 
morning where they were 
halted Saturday. The 
tournament’s.second and 
final round also will be 
played Simday.

Each team has lix 
players entered with the 
low five scores counting 
for the team title. AJtM
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Fata I Hies down
in ’75 hunting

By GREG AKINS
Regardless of what sport you enjoy, 

safety is always the prerequisite for 
an enjoyable time. As far as hunting 
is concerned, 1975 showed a small in
crease in reported accidents but the 
number of fatalities declined. There, 
were 111 people involved in 74 ac
cidents, of which 10 were fatal. 1974 
recorded 110 persons involved in 68 
accidents, killing 16.

There is no substitute for good 
training and instruction before ta U ^  
to the field.' Most of us gain this from 
our parents or relatives, but the 
Parks and Wildlife Department is in 
the fourth year of its Hunter Safety 
Program^ To date, the program has 
certified over 21,000 hunters and the 
department feels that they arc mak
ing steady progress In helping make it 
safer for everybody,. The only concern 
is the fact that 31 per cent ot tlwse in
volved in the accidents were from 12 
to 16 years old.

FISHING AND boating enhufipfl# 
are not Immune from accideota 
either, 
for .
craft I ________ ___________
ly. For Instance, bad weather was a 
factor for some 63 water-oriented 
faUUtieslnl975.

To refresh your memory, small 
craft warnings are posted when winds 
reach If m ^ . The storm warnings 
will be a red pennant on a flagpole 

'during the day or a red light over a 
white light at night. Step one ta |ud- 
den storms is to put on life 
preservers, which everyone in the 
craft is required to have.

AT THE December meeting of the 
Permian Bass Club, new o ffe rs  
were elected for the 1976 year. Picked 
to head the club this year was Rex 
Dowden, succeeding Fred Myers. 
Other officers were Wayne Tyler, 1st. 
Vice-Presideot; Dorine Fernandes, 
2nd. Vice-President: Bill Smith, 
Secretary-Treasurer; Ronald Reese, 
Sergeant at Arms: Fairy Myers, 
Russel Johnson, Gene Ater, and Ed
die Echols are newly elected board 
members.

1 was privileged to be a guest at the 
January meeting of the High Sky Bass 
Chib). Big news of the evening was 
the preeeoteUoo of trophies for the big 
Big news of the evening was the 
presentation of -trophies for the big 
ban  of 1973 and the winners of this 
months tournament at Colorado Gty

Lake. They were: Bill Davis, 1st. 
Men; Anne Morse, 1st. women; and 
Steve Binns, 1st. youth.

Big Bass trophy and a plaque for 
high point man of the year went to< 
Charlie Stigen. Charlie received the 
big bass award tor his 4 pound, 14 
ounce caught at Lake Spence last 
year. The fM  is not unusually large to 
be the biggest bass of the year and 
Charlie jokingly replied after being 
given the tropfau, "I don’t feel like I 
earned this, the rest of the members 
just gave It to me."

FISHERMEN WHO frequent Oak 
Creek lake might be interested in this 
report from &e Pate at the Sport
sman’s Lodge-Marina. They have a 
warm water area there where West 
Texas Utilities dumps warm water in
to the lake. This area has evidently 
produced some good winter fishing in 
the past and now the Environmental 
Protection Agency proposes to have 
them cool the water before it’s return
ed to the lake. Mr. Pate feels this 
would not be an asset for the lake, and 
if you are inclined to comment on it. 
send it to:

Mrs. Carol Young 
U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency 
Region VI 
Permits and 
Support Branch 
1600 Paterson.
Suite 1100 ,
Dallas, Tex. 75201

REMEMBER THE SporU and 
Family Recreational Show coming up 
February 6, 7 ,4 1 at the Ector county 
Coliseum, G 4  H.

Fishing from around the lakes;
OAK CREEK;' Some very sood str

ingers reported coming from this 
warm water area I referred to 
earlier.

LAKE SPENCE: Better weather 
stimulated not only the fisherman but 
also the fish last week. There 
numerous catches of striped bau, a 
couple weighting lUba. There were 
also some strings of white bau  with a 
sprinkling of black bau  and channel 
catfish.

NASWORTHY: Black bau  fishing 
reported good with a 6Hlb. caught 
during a tournament last week.

’TWW BUTTES: A lot of small bau  
are being caught as well plenty of cat
fish. The crappie are reported to be 
good site, but they are biting rather 
slow.

Ozona edges Cranes, 
Reagan nips Sonora

Crane’s Golden Cranes 
went back into the in
tensive care unit Friday 
after a narrow 56-54 lou 
to Osona while the 
Reagan County Owls 
continued their march for 
the playoffs with an 
unsafe 61-10 win over 
Sonora ia District 7-AA 
action.

Crane, the defending 
loop champions, fell to 0-1 
in the teceod half race 
while Reagan County

upped Hs second half 
record to 14. The Owls 
woo the first half.

Crane's Bill Lewis led 
all scorers with 17 points 
while Greg Thompson 
had 14forOiona.

The Owls had a- 
balanced attack with 
P h ill ip  Schneem an 
leading the way with If 
points. Jennings Teel had 
16 and George Thompson 
had 10. Mike Street led 
Sonora’s upeet bid with 22
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Eagle flies for Woodruff

m

.-‘v

Mike Hargrove

Cubs'club
to meet»■
The Midland Cubs Booster Club will 

hold its first meeting of the year at 
7:30 n.m. Werimtnrinv 'in tho 
hospitality suite at Coors and one of 
the highlights will be the Texas 
Rangers caravan as guests.

Booster President Bill Milby said 
new officers will be elected and plans 
will be discussed for the first big 
event of the year, the annual trip to 
spring training in Scotts-dale, Ariz.

Rangers who will be guests at the 
meeting include first baseman Mike 
Hargrove, shortstop Toby Harrah and 
third baseman Roy Howell.

Current Boosters members are 
invited as well a t anyone in
terested in joining the club. Dues for 
1978 are $10 per family.

' BY REX WORRELL 
Hogan Park Golf Pro

Glen Woodruff tacked the big bird 
at Hogan Park last week. Glen 
captured him on No. 4 with, a five 
wood.

According to playing partner Frank 
Savage, who missed his birdie putt 
due to all the commotion, Glen missed 
his drive to the right into the ninth 
fairway and played a five wood 
second shoot over the trees and into 
the cup for an eagle two:

George Dye and Bob Canady, 
playing with Frank and Glen, wit
nessed the feat.

'h lE  HOGAN Park Women’s Golf 
Association play this week was low 
score on par threes and par fives. 
Nine hole flight winners were Francis 
Stahl, Bernice Webb and Betty 
Williams. The 16-hole flight com
petition was won by Wilma Cox, 
followed by Florence Mailey and 
Shirley Edwards.

The ladies Play Day event for 
Thursday will be Trophy Day. 
Pairings in the 18-hole flight: Mrs. 
Allen Sherrod, Mrs. Rex Worrell, 
Mrs. Clee Barnett; Mrs. Jack Velton, 
Mrs. Don Ballard, Mrs. Norris Turk; 
Mrs. E. A. Wagner, Mrs. J.M. Cox, 
Mrs. Fuller Rogers. Mrs. Ervin 
Philpy, Mrs. C.E. Cox. Mrs. James 
Parker, Mrs. Gloria Dellenback, Mrs. 
Wallace Olson; Mrs. Larry Melzer, 
Mrs. Robert Edwdrds, .Mrs. James 
Mailey; Mrs. Merla Iletner, Mrs. 
Zachery HUl, Mrs. W.C. Kimball; 
Mrs. ArDee Morgan, Mrs. Eddie Mee,

Mrs.Jack Hollis, Mrs. March Davis.
In the nine-hole flight: Mrs. O.E. 

Phelps, Mrs. Keenie Ashland, Mrs. 
Ken Stahl; Mrs. Peggy Parkins. Mrs. 
Eveland Ballard, Mrs. Margaret 
Moore; Mrs. Arby Koons, Mrs. Rita 
Boe, Mrs. Leah Sutcliffe; Mrs. Tom

Cook, Mrs. E. Evanger, Mrs. B eiw  
Webb; Mrs. E. Gudry, Mrs. Maty 
Davis, Mrs. Ida McGuire; Mrs. 
Peggy Mattina, Mrs. Margaret 
McCleskey, Mrs. John Kolb; Mrs. BUI 
Williams, Mrs. George Berry, Mr$. 
Don Allen.

Rutgers-Princeton 
a scalper's paradise?

•V

PRINCETON, N.J. 
(AP) — Psst! Got any 
extra tickets?

Laurie in New Brun
swick is looking for a 
pair, and rumor has it 
she’s willing to pay up to 
$20 a piece.

She’s in good company. 
A lot of people have been 
scrounging for tickets to 
M o n d a y  n i g h t ’ s 
basketball showdown 
between Rutgers and 
Princeton here in Jadwin 
Gym.

It may not be the Super 
Bowl, but it could be the 
biggest game ever bet
ween two New Jersey 
colleges in any sport.

Rutgers’ fifth-ranked, 
fastbreaking  Scarlet 
Knights are undefeated

through 16 games and 
have racked up nearly 100 
points in every outing.

Princeton’s tenacious 
Tigers are 12-3 and 
ranked 17th. They are the 
n a t i o n ’ s p r e m i e r  
defensive team, limiting 
opponents to less than 54 
points per game.

All 7,550 seats in 
Jadwin are sold. Some 
Rutgers students cam p^ 
overnight outside their 
ticket office last Sunday 
to get theirs.

the $20 rum or wgp 
making the rounds. 'E'-jr"- 

Disgruntled' aiumni 
have hounded P rin
ceton’s athletic office and 
Alumni councU for tickets 
to no avail. At least one 
man tried unsuccessfully 
to get tickets throu^ tte  
office of Gov. BrendanT. 
Byrne, a 1949 Princet^ 
graduate. ,

Byrne, whose mansion 
is in this town, ia ope 
alumnus who will 80. 
inside Jadwin. He also is 
scheduled to appear | t  
halftime on the local

Laurie was among telecast of the game, 
those shut out of the 
visitors’ share of 3,000 
tickets, which sold for $3 
regularly and $2 for 
students.

She placed an ad in the 
Rutgers Targum, where

nAL-A-ROUGHTI
697-2292

points.
In a non-conference 

fame. Class A Stanton 
cruised to a 66̂ 51 victory 
over 7-AA’s MeCamey 
B adgers. Doug Mc
Calister’s 16 and Marvin 
Jones’ 15 points led the 
way for the Buffs. Ser- 
vando Carrasco had 15 
for McCamey and Woody 
Brooks 10.

AFC  p icks 
S im pson '

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
Running back O .J. 
Simpson of the Buffalo 
Bills has been named the 

I offensive player of the 
I year in the American 
, Football Conference by 
the 101 Committee, a 
booster club acUvite of 
the Kansas (}lty Chiefs.

Stanfie ld , 
Gunn set 
JC m arks
Ricky Stanfield, a 19- 

year-old freshman from 
Houston Dobie , and 
Russell Gunn, an 16-year- 
old freshm an from 
M idland High, set 
national junior college 
sw im m ing reco rd s , 
although the Chaparrals 
lost to the University of 
Texas at Austin. 66-35. 
during a two-day road 
trip last week.

S tan fie ld ’s record  
cam e  in th e  200- 
backatroke, a 2:02.2 and 
Gunn’s came in the 200- 
breast, a 2; If.6.

In a meet at College 
Station. MC defeated 
Rke, 73-24 and lost to 
A4M 66-49 while the MC 
women defeated Rice 55- 
30 and lost to A4M, 53-33
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Fence bout 
tops card

(ODESSA — Ricky 
Romero and Randy Tyler 
tangle in a Fence Match 
to cap off the weekly 
wrestling card at Ector 
C o u n ty  C o lis e u m  
Tuesday.

Dory Funk, Jr., meets 
Super Destroyer for the 
In terna tiona l ‘ Ckam- 
{dooahlp in a double 
main event that also 
included Scott Casey vs. 
La7ry Lane in the 
Western States cham- 
piomhip. ’

Sears
V A L U E  o f  
t h e  W E E K T i r e  S a le !

.Save 2 4 * Sea rs 
Spectrum  oil

SALE 55*
a« «* l* r 7»' Q i.

Se«n b r « l ! Helpi p r o 4 e c t  
y o u r  e a r 'k  e i i |( i i ie  in  s a y  
w e a t h e r  o r  keasoB .

fp
CHAMPION

7 3 ' O iam p  ion 
*|MU-k plug*

SALE 6 6 *  E*rli
Help *{** rM4l **• mil*, 
kf*. iiimr*** prrfannanr*.

Save *16 to  *22
Sears Best bias ply 

steel belted Tire

. a !

'VV

Your Choice , 
Whitewalls 
Regular S46 A78-13 
Regular $48 C78-13 
Plus SI.85 and $2.00

ea.
Your Choice 
Whitewalls 
Regular $46 E78 14 
Regular $59 F78 14 
Regular $62 G78 14
F1«* $2.41. $2..V<. aiKi $2 71

ea

Your Choice • > 
Whitewalls
Regular $64 H78-14 > 
Regular SM GTO-15 * 
Plus $2.93 and $2.79

ea.
Your Choice 
Whitewalls 
Regular $68 H78 15 ' 
Regular $75L7K15 .' 
Plus $2.99 and $3.43

A ll  plu% F rdrru l E x c i t r  T ax a n d  o ld  l ira  t r a d u n

Our lowest priced 4-ply tire
Rsaaa Ooaodar
• ■ e o u  TIr.

Vara Pi tee 
MarhwaMa

PWa

6.00-13 . 1 .U
I ! S l 3 14.95 I J 3

— n j : n —
7.3&-14 — — — —
7 7 3 1 4 5 0 5 2 2 \
$ 25-14 21 96
.S 6 0 I5 i 0 5 I .IT

.W ^  (T W

4 <
M ounting and Rotation Included.

S a v e  3 7 %
Srars O .E.R . 

Shocks
3 9 9 EachSALE

Original Kqiiipmrnt 
Replacemrnt. Help 
give a comfortable, 
liable ride. Fit moat 
American-made cars. 
Fast, low-cost instal
lation available.

lastalM  $6.M 
each

Fall warraaly on muffler for a* 
ham ai yam owa llw vehicle 

If the maffler far Aaiericait-nMKlr 
tatf laib while the ariginal par- 
chatcr awa* the ear, it will he re- 
plared apaa ratam, free *1 eharpe, 
*r w* will rcfaad the parek^  
price. If the defective malfl er WB 
laBalled Sears w* wf 0 imUll the 
aew anifflcr with a* eharte fer 
l*h*r.

Sears 48-m onth battery

Save *9

C*M

410 48

3 0 ^ 5
wHh

tr*de4a
Regnlar $39.95

Battery performance charac- 
Wriatin rated for poarakBa- - 
cording to Battery (^ncU  In- . 
tamatioital Bandarda

"53E"
-415 67 6 ?”

Hehvy-duty a lum in ized  m u fflers
Aluniiniicd interior hrl|>s stop 
nist-cauaing moisture. Fit over 
OO'.eof American-made car*. Fast, 
low-eost installation availahle.

, A t/rO CENTER OPEN 8:30 A'.M.
> ' ̂ Honoringc/4merkJia^Bicentr:nn^l

SHQP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satiafactiom Ommrmnlud or Your Money Bock

FaH M-I>ay Warraaly oa Battery 
If Batterv proves defective due to eicc- 
triral faiHir* and will not hold a charge.! fa iH i.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .
I we will, upm return, replan it free of 

' liin 90 days of pi 
Limited Warraaty

purchase
ip w

charge within 90 da;
Limited * _____

After 90 days, upon return, we will 
replace the defective battery with a new 
batterv chaining only for lha periof of 
ownership. Tour monthly charge for 
ow nersh^ will be computod bv draiding 
the current selling price at tne time m 
return, less trade-in, by the number of 
months oesignated

Replace that old 
battery today w ith  
th is powerful high  

voltage Sears 
48-m onth battery

A  i r r o  C S N T B B  S P B C IA L

BRAKE JOB*-
. . . . 7 4 ' "  » . 9 4 “ !

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan *’
■

C e k b r a t in fO u r 9 0 ''‘ c / 4 o n i r t r M r y * \ ^

I !

saaiH i. ao sa tiT K  a n d  t o . Mldlaiid4'utKberl « Midhlff PhoM OBt-Ufl 
Moa.. Taee.. Wed., 8:.1tMt; Than., FH. |;3 a 9

------------------- . ..........
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Bronchos, 81 -56
^ £ 'bOB DILLON -:3tt
>7te. Midland Lee Rebels got off tbe 
second half .of the District 54A 
basketball with a bang Friday night, 
.whipping the Odessa Bronchos, 81-56, 

:.^lhpLee Gymnasium.
L .; Lee used a balanced attack to wear 

. a determined bid by , the 
os who got an 18-point pcr- 

rmance out of sophomore Laron 
gU, but OHS was still unable to 

with its first loop win of the
kason.
[The Bronchos went 0-7 in the first 
llf of the race and stand 0-1 after the 

I Friday night.
[Coach Paul Stueckler was elated 
ith the victory, especially with the 

balance, but was even more 
eased with ̂ e  fact that Abilene and 
in Angelo were beaten by Big Spring 
od Abilene Cooiter in other 54A 
imes.

final period where Lee mipted for 28 
pointa to OHS’ 16. to win f o i^  away 

With the win. Lee is 164 on the year 
and OB£ stands 4-23 with six games 
left in the second half of play.

Lee hit 35 of 60 shots from tbe floor 
while the Bronchos connected on 25 of 
M shots, but tbe Red Hosses only hit 
six (rf nine free throws while Lee sank 
nine of 14 charity tosses.

Stueckler was happy with the play 
of Httekahay, Miller, SmhI and Ennis 
and at times, the Rebels looked rasor- 
shsrp *dth their paulng and mo 
the bail, displaying great moves a 
team work on tim fast break.

Lee entertains the San Angelo 
Centnl Bobcats and Arnold Me* 
Dowen Tuesday and seeks tevei 
from a flrst-roimd 7048 loss to 
Concho Cats.

((H)

! “I’D tell you one thing, whenever 
lie Steers are hitting those 20-foot 
liots, you can be in for a long evening 

evidentally they were hitting 
gainst Abilene, “ said Stueckler.
ILee joins Odessa Permian, Big 
pring and Cooper into the winner’s 
Ircle and Steuckler feels his Rebs 
ive a shot at the second hald title, 

laving San Angelo, Permian and 
[bilene on the Rebel home floor in tbe 
econd half of the race certainly won’t 

|urt any.
The Rebels had four players in the 
}uble figures with Brent Huckabay 
9d Junior Miller scoring 16 each 
lowed by Roy Lee Smith and Billy 

Ennis with 15 and 12.
It Mailed out nip-and-tuck with Lee 
sw g an 18-14 first period lead, 
ith scored the first nine points for 
Rebels while Powell and Mike 

lite led the Broncho surge, but Lee 
ime back to outscore Olfi, 21-10, in 

! second period for a halftime edge 
f 38-24.
The score was 53-40, going into the

iai-U; SHIw. HatkWiy. m-W;
To41 M-M; Saltk.M 4-U : ChaaU. > 4 ^ ; Bm U. 
4-m ttim m . M -H : Al»*eeder, le e lh * . I4-I-

U rn , s S ia i :  Bm u . M-l-t: Bon*. S44-U; Mam. t  
•Ad; iU, SS-S4: PovtU. S44-1I: WUtiMrai**. »4-14. 
T a u k lM -n -M .

S«M«lva«rM*:
m S k a iU *
oSmm
L X X J T ( ll)

S M ; PKU, 144; Caratr, M-U: Wtlac*. 4-1-
I; >44; DrtnbMfc. >4M( CW aL » 4 :  BUkt.

"  , 144; OMiMaa. 4 -> n rw il4 ; lU l-M-U; ttutcklir.
n ,
obaasAnrNa)

HHI. 41-1; DiiHy. » -U ; r m .  S44( Jm m . >44 
•BnoM. 41-1: Dtctlr.>.T«UlT«Ulr 1414M . 44U: GiBowinr, l-4>; Main-. 14-

Sawlr partaSa;
U a JViJV
LSt|om(«)

BtdklirtL 4S4; P ^ .  >44; Skuk^ I * ! '  "  r*“ T  >
; mtaai4 >44. BaS. 41-1; DUaiS. 41-T; Op^aaa. 1- 
: a l l .  14-t: c r ta . 41-1, HaB. 444. Talali: I4IT4S

O O n S A S O P » (« )  
m k la . l->4; Nakaaa. l- » ;  

44; Cra a kla. 4 4 lt ; Joa^ 44
1441. <

MaaSata. 4 4 4  Gary. 4  
I; Brr«.41-1 TaUb: 14-

erm ian
kold Bulldogs

JY TED BATTLES 
t-T Snorts Editor
ODESSA — It was bad enough that 

lidland gave away a half-a-head in 
?ight under the boards, but the 

lulldogs compounded their- dif- 
Iculties with turnovers and a 
freadful shooting night from the field.

The result was a 62-50 loss to Odessa 
Permian in the foul-slowed District 5- 

second-half opener here Friday 
^ight.

Even with all their troubles, the 
Purple Pack might have made a 
lloser game of It with better free 
iirow shooting in the first three 
eriods. Going into the final period 
lidland was 6-of-14 from the line, 

Compared to Permian’s lO-of-13, and 
railed 46-30.

^  THE FINAL quarter deteriorated 
Qto a free throw shooting contest in 
rhich Midland convert^ 16 of 21 
Ihile Permian made 6k>M4. Only 18 
lots were taken from the field in the§

final period and only six were made. 
For the game. Midland was 13-fo^

40 from the field while Permian sank 
23 of SO attempts.

Billy Shock, who hit a string of four 
straight in tbe second;half, led the 

ilwg IBulldog scorers with 16 points while 
Phillip Wsrd accounted for 12 points, 
10 coming at the free throw line in 13 
attempts.

The win lifted Permian’s season’s 
record to 22-5 going into Tuesday’sSame at Abilene. Tbe Panthers are 1-0 

I second half play. Midland slipped 
to 12-16 with the loss, facing a game at 

Big Spring Tuesday with the Steers 
fresh from a conquest of first-half 
winner Abilene.

Midland led 4-1 in the early going on 
Craig Dunn’s basket and Jeff Got-

' e v i l s  l o s e  

^ o o p  t i l t
BALMORHEA—The Balmorhea 

lears made a jigsaw puzzle out of the 
Mstrict 6-A cage race here Friday 
aight with a 72-65 victory over USe 
lankin Red Devils.

Balmorhea and Rankin are now in a 
Jeadlock for first place with 4-2 
league records along with the Iraan 
Iraves, who slipped by the Clint 
^ions, 61-60 victory.

O  Gary MeSpadden and Gary Var- 
^ a d o re  had 14 points each for the Red 

Evils, but the Bears held the upper 
land in the seven-point win.

Rankin will travel to Marfa 
Tuesday in an effort to regain form 
(fter dropping their last two loop 
autings and a two-game lead over the 
field.

Cher's comer shot, but Permian 
reded off eight straight points on the 
way to a 13-8 first p^<>d lead. Per
mian led 27-16 at half and by.tbe final 
two minutes of the third pdriod had 
stretched their margin to 40-22 before 
Shock’s outside shooting revived the 
Bulldogs.

ImamiUKa)
BtrryMU 4-411. Jakam  444; Ptrry 1-44; T trio r 2-4 

Hkoryl-44. if*km* I4; M eUsor* 444; I M n  >414 
4 t; tU VIm  442 TeUU: » t 4 «  utDumm)

M mmM  >44: (Mekw 144. D«m  44-4; W*r4 1-1412: 
Mtrawy 1-4-1: Mifon* 444; SkMk 44-14; Wilty 42-2 
T4t*U: 14M-M

^ i
K  I

BHNtrSkfM*;Pmlkk U 14 
I  I

OaicM i; f  *1* Cook in4 Dclaor Fm *.
14-42

HU>UNBJV(4I)
P4lUr4 1-42; Brttula 1-1-2; GriflM 142; Hlckty 4-4 

U i S n ir r  444: Jackiok 44U-. Sb*ek 442: Bblwy 14  2; 1^41-44iESdAM(m>
Oftr I4 I2 ; U m t 444; MeColloek 441: D«l*04 24-4; 

Ch*4(4Bor 2-412; PtinbriMCli 142; SmHk 142 
Skw tW airM *;

BaM I  U
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MIDLAND SOPHOMORE GAME (U)

12—41
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Lam esa loses
to Brownfield

AAU
for ft

Tomadc 
I iaU

ioes.The Lamesa Golden 
started District g'AAA’s second 
cage run much like they started the 
first half—with a 68-52 loss to the 
Brownfield Cubs.

Brownfield is now M in the second 
\  half while Lamesa fell to 0*1. Rusty 
^ Walton led Brownfield with 18 points 

while Anthony Manuel led Lamesa 
with 11 markers.

The Lubbock Dunbar Panthers, the 
winners of the first half, raised their 
second half mark to 2-0 with a 43-28

win over hapless Sweetwater, but the 
big surprise came from Lubbock 
Estacado, who upset Snyder’s Tigers, 
74-66, in two overtimes. The Estacado 
victory Dunbar a little breathing 
room.

In District 2-AAA play, first half 
champion Odessa Ector stormed to s 
90-61 win over Monahans to open their 
bid for the undisiMed district crown. 
Kermit defeated Seminole, M-68, 
while Pecos defeated Fort Stockton. 
69-66, in overtime. Andrews was Idle.

Doug Ingram 
Midland Sw4n 
head coach, 1 
chosen by the 
Athletic Union 
assistant coaci 
company a |  
American swin 
an interaationa 
Belgium and Ft 
month.

Ingram, who 
first year as i 
boss, applied 
position. Tbe .

lAgs, Baylor, Texas
lead talent scramble

m*i4irMwvVbSt4
Odessa's Robert Lane (32) 

gives Midland Lee’s Brent
Huckabay little room to pass off.

Rangers rip Bearkats
'  I

togo2-0in 11-B
By TERRY WILLIAMSON 
R-T Sports Writer 

GREENWOOD—Greenwood is 
alive and well in the District 11-B 
second half cage chase after sweeping

Womack, Pruitt, and Brooks led the 
charge. It was no contest after that.

Garden City’s Amado Dels Pens _
had a good game with 22 pointa *
Steve Smith displayed some uncanny schoolboy AiiAmerican

ByAssodatadPraat 
Southwest Conference 

schools harvest the 
s t a t e ' s  t a l e n t e d  
schoolboy football crop 
Tuesday and early in- 
dkatloos polhi to Texas 
AJiM, B aylor, and 
Texas as tbe Big Three 
with tbe prospects.

Texas AAM, despite a 
recent marijuana raid 
which involved aeverel 
of the Bchori's sports 
start, has received pro
mises from some of the 
bluest of tbe state’s blue 
chip players.

Running back Curtis

commitments from such 
stars as quarterback 
Sammy Bickhsm of 
P l a n o ,  a n o t h e r  
schoolboy AllAmerics, 
tackle Mark Moore of 
Fort Worth Eastern 
H il ls ,  and  J a me s  
Rowell, an sll-statc 
defensive lineman from
A ^etoo. 

Tex

both boys god |^ ls  games against the 
Bearkats here FridayCityGarden 

night.
The Rangers scored an 1351 victory 

over the Bearkats as four men soared 
into tbe double digits to move their 
second half mark to 2-0. The 
Rangerettes downed first half 
champion Garden City, 50-37, for a 2-0 
mark in loop play.

la the first half, the Rangers lost to 
Water Valley and Forun for s third 
place finish, and tbe Rangerettes lost 
only to Garden City. Both seem to be 
beck .on tbe right road after being 
picked to win both the boys and girls’ 
races.

Danny Pruitt, the Rangers leading 
scorer with a pint-sized 37 frame, hid 
a tremendous game. He scored 22 
points with nine field goals and four- 
of-four St the'charity line, had eight 
steals, and moved the Rangers on the 
fast break to the easy victory.

There was plenty of help, however, 
as David WUUsms, the leading 
rebounder In the game, added 16 
points. Russell Brooks chipped In with 
14 and WaynC Womack dumped in 11 
as eight oi the nine Rangers got into 
the scoring set.

The Bearkats closed the gap to 36-30 
in the third period on a Greg Frerich 
basket with 6:00 left in the period, but 
tbe Rangers had a 16-point bulge at 
56-40 at the end of the stanzajis Wayne

outside shooting tor an additional 16 
msikers.

The Rangerettes trailed throughout 
the first half to the first half cham- 
pions, but built an e i^ t  point lead in 
the third period before going on to the 
final 50-37 verdict.

Cindy Brewer scored 22 points and 
Stacy Dickerson added 11 to lead tbe 
offensive attack, but tbe back court 
defensive play of guards Rsc Garcia 
and Cindy Ksy Kimbrough probably 
bad more to do with the victory than 
anything else. Becky Hist led the 
Garden City effort with 21 pointa.

Tuesday will be the pivotal point of 
the season for Greenwood whM they 
travel to Forsan to meet the first haU 
champs. A Greenwood victory would 
almost certainly pave the way to so 
uocootested seconid half title.

"We have to beat Forsan to have 
any hopes at the title,’ said Green
wood Coach Glen Gleghorn. "One 
thing Is for sure, we will see how our 
kids play under pressure.’’

and almost a surefire 
starter as a freshmian, 
heads the impressive 
list.

O T H E R  T O P  
schoolboy starts ex-?acted to sign with 

exas AAM include 
linemen Paul Haurty 

of Corpus Christl u c h  
Guthrie of Tyler John 
Tyler, and Unebackars 
Frank Lemooa of Pam- 
pa and Dick Pratec of 
Houston Wastebaster. 
Wide recaiver Johnny 
Johaaon of LaGrangt 
also was cxpectad to 
tabthe Aggias.

Baylor has received

!exet has been given 
the OK from running 
back Johnny Jones of 
Lampasas, ind highly 
ratad quarterback Jon 
A u n e  of  D a l l a s  
HiUcrcst.

Each SWe school has 
30 s c h o l a r s h i p s  
availsMe except for 
SMU which can offer 
only 20 because of an 
NCAA edict which said 
the Mustangs gave 31 
last year. New Coach 
Ron Meyer, off to a late 
start, has been blitzing 
the state spreading the 
Methodist gospel of 
wide open football.

was expected to be as 
severe as in recent 
years In tbe state.

O n e  O k l a h o m a  
recruiter said "This 
could be the worst year 
we’ve had in Texas in 
the last five seasons.’’

A rkansas was ex
p e c t e d  t o  m a k e  
something of a dent in 
the state. Tbe Rasor- 
backs have received an 
oral commitment from 
defensive end Marty 
Mitchum, a highly rated 
All-District prospect 
f r o m R i c h a r d s o n  
Pearce.

Once signing day is 
over the SWC then must 
prdtect their prospects 
through the Feb. 18 na
tional letter date.

WRESIIING
Twtfq fik. 3.1976

‘TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
has signed one of the 
top running backs out of 
tbe CaUfoi^ junior col
lege rapks In Tony Ac- 
comsndo, who rushed 
for 1,200 yards last year 
at Orange Coast Junior 
College, the natkm’s No. 
1 ranked JC school.

Oklahoma’s presence

BlOOeJN.
K T O tC O U 2 m

CO U 'SU M
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HOT MNUN 
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Steers, Cougs
OBBII4«OOD(22)

PnRL 44422: Co*. V » 4 ; WIUUb *. 441-12. W 
Wo4I4c2. >1-1-11. J 2>MRKk. 4141; EreMu. 24414; 
NkhM*. 4444. C4*4«r.4444: >wiO*r4.141-2 ToUU 
22-44442OABDiMcrma)

Pto*. 142-4-22: PTWlck. >444. G in *. 1-42-2. taHli. 
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1: LM *r.4414T«U lt 22 2 1>ll ScmkTMrkO* 12 11-21
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score upsets

DeLeon places four
on A All-State team

Young w ins 

ice sprin t
DAVOS, Switzerland 

(AP) ^  Sheila Young. 28. 
(rf Detroit, the women’s 
world speed skate sprint 
ehsropioo, clocked a new 
world record time of 40.91 
seconds over the 500- 
m eter distance here 
Saturday.

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Class A state champions 
DeLeon placed four 
players, including run
ning back Mark McKillip, 
on the Class A all-state 
football team as selected 
by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

McKillip, a 'l83pound 
senior, was joined by 
DeLeon offensive guard 
Toby Hare, defensive 
lineman Ken Taylor and 
defensive back Terry 
Nabors on the all-star 
squad.

S c h u l e n b u r g — 
DeLeon’s opponent Iq the 
s ta te  cham pionship 
game—placed one player 
on the team, running 
back Randy Houston.

Falls City had four 
players on the all-state 
t e a m —end D onald  
N ajvar, quarterback 
M a r k  H o f f m a a ,  
linebacker Gary Moy and 
defensive back Mark 
Hoffman.

Sr.. Mwk 2kEl|U» D»L(m . 41. 129. 
Sr *44 Ria4r HwiOe*. IrkeMeberi.
211, 124. Sr.. kNktf -  MIk* WhfM. 
PrkK*4M.44.122. Sr

C4il

PlntTktMDiinM 
Liao — Krrio Eaibt. Polk. 44. 244. 

tr„  Bin HarrM. Btrktn HUt. 42 221. 
Sr.. E n  Toyltr. D tLra . 41. 222 Sr.. 
WUHaa RIckarE*. SMkinrin*. 44. 
142, Jr.; IMokackara — Car; M•^ 
Palla CKr. 42. 122 Sr., Eooa M ata . 
tUualt. 44. 212 Sr.. DtaMi Ultr. 
TlaHoo. 44. 111. Sr.. ao4 Roao 
Trorka. EIrtr*. 4M. 144. Sr ; ktek* 
-  U r r ;  ElekarEaoa. Vau. 42. 142 
Sr.. EarMtl MtCtla. Ort O ir, M . 124. 
Sr.. (Ut) Mark Hoffaaa. PaDa CHjr. 4  
1.144. Sr., *4d IWry Nakara. DtLaoa. 
414.112 Ir

IT4aaOMaa4t
EaEa — Jota RoErtaai. 

BaraarE. 4 2  142 Sr . aaE (Ut) 
Gray. RoUa. 44. IM. Sr aat Tarry 
Sa a a a r i .  SaatoEPrHck. 44.122 Sr.; 
ta rk ltt — Gar; May. FaDa Cigr. 4 2  
244. S r . aaE Rkkr Zaaalac. Eratot 
CoataUEalaE. 4 2  UtTSrTfaarEa -  
EaaEy L tlk ta , SfrlafltkaBtrtfe. 44. 
112 Sr. itE  Dtllat F tly t2  loacraTt* 
>14, 124, Sr.; e te ltr  — BMaarE 
StkaaU. Raaari. 41. 142 Sr.; a u r-  
itrktek — n a i f  taiHfc. DtLtta. 41. 
12S. Sr.; kick* — Horat* laaaat 
Tataai. > 2  M2 Sr., Koaay Jackata. 
toasravat. >4. 142 J r . Daa Coio. 
RtMUa. 4M. 124 S r. Doai Miliar. 
Enuiaar 411. Itt. Sr.; Htiwr -  
Randy F2o*(. Now D«au.4a. 224. Sr

Big Spring snapped a 
13gamc Abilene winning 
streak by upsetting the 
first-half champions 74-72 
as the second half of 
District 34A play began 
Friday night. Abilene 
Cooper also registered a 
m ild  s u r p r i s e  by 
defeating San Angelo. 59- 
54, in overtime.

S ix -e ig h t D a rre ll 
Baxter, who wound up 
with 32 points, scored for 
Abilene, now 233, just as 
time ran out, but the 
basket was disallowed.

itsBig Spring squared 
record at 1313.

Roger Rldlehoover 
scored 14 to lead Cooper 
■s four Courgars K(»«d in 
double figures to raise 
Cooper's record to 1314 
while dropping San 
Angelo to 139.

•OMT 8UMI M
MMMMttWOm y WywUflN RllWi

Arnold McDowell, the 
league’s leading scorer, 
poui^  in 24 for the 
Bobcats while Mike 
Brown added 12 more in a 
losing cause.

K O nCA H T
w

uasTuun
ism a n o fS T

Tamana

MOapa»o(24)
J. ZapR. 141-21; Ray. 4411; 

AidrWEt. 2-412, R U rn. 1-42; 
Hm t*. >1-2; ttiipIkM. 4-1-1 TaUl* 
2414-24
ABn,BNI(2|) 

BailOT. 1>4-I2: Farkarway 44E;
; Hawkw a. >44; Tha«a2 

44l2T*U la 2ia-22

BMIprlAM*m s 14—N1>—22

Sunland
resu lts

(AP)SUNLAND FARE. N M 
Da art* RallM freaa )u*t oH tba part 
lo wl)i (ha laatura horat ra rt Friday 
oiRht a( Sualand Park 

Tha oinnar D)ppad Mlal A Daota n  
roata to a H W M 14. n  40 payoff 

Miai A Danta ratoniaa P4 N tod 
S2 24 whlla NaUtt War waa third and 
paM tllO 

Tha raaulta
FIrtt — (urloiiia; Lachl Star 

1410. 9J0. 2 44; Down On Tha Latta 
244.2.24; Sana'a Jny 2 21: T - 1 :041-S.

Saennd TntM Dtftntn
Una -  WIIIN Hornta. Oraralaa. 4  

11. 149. J r . RUay Shaitan. Braioa 
CaMtildaltE. 4 2  212 Sr„ Dttid 
Jnhaton. Hardin. 42. 211. Sr. and 
Jama* Mirak. Braaat ConaoUdatad. > 
II. 124. Sr ; llnahackara — Randy 
Flaat. Naw Dl*dt. 4 2  224. Sr.. Tom 
Boilmog Allan. 41.211. Jr.. MIRa Hall. 
Wolfa n y .  2-2. 2M. Sr., and Clartnet 
■annalt. Grevaion. 44. Ill; bitka — 
Party Jtektan. Barbara Hill, a .  Ml. 
Sr., Dairld BaU. CrawaU, 42, 2M. 
Cbwck TbM. Naw Datl. 44,124. Sr.

OOOPBRin)
C m t. 4414: GUI. 1-42; MrLtad. 4  

414: Raman. 444: RMWboorar. 24- 
B^Ulard. 2442;

In games Tuesday, 
A bilene e n te r ta in s  
Odessa Permian; Cooper 
will be at Odessa; San 
Angelo travels to Midland 
Lee and Midland playi 
Big Spring in Big Spring.

Junior varsity action 
saw Abilene Cooper win 
Hs.lTth straight with a 51- 
36' win over the San 
Angtlo JV.

iM^Tulma
tavanaui

PSHI
VI

tATUaOATaaracaaaMOMUNPWWIUMMieUcaaaaa; 1 ipa. iMCOioe

I t ) .......... I J S
I

^Malr'B-ISSS
enrnuuM)

HndMai. 14-2: Spair. 4-1-t: 
Prtiklla. 1-1-2; MtDiwaU. It-MI; 
Bmwi. 4412; Gallitaa. 444 Totalt'
SMrtkpMrlidf: 
SaaAaptIa T
Cmpir I

Pkotogrophy t  
Cok

c i i k T i n i u t i

Darkroom instruction
krnndB& W

Pint T iim  OBoaoo 
End* — Donald Najvar. Falla CHy. 

42. 120. J r . and Ricky Martindi. 
Lytit. 94. 124; lacklaa -  Daan Hill. 
Hart, 41.240, Sr., and Euftna Wotifal. 
Thro* Rtvan. 41. 214. Sr ; gvardt — 
Toky Hart. DaLaon. 42. 214. Jr., and 
Robart Acuna. O n m  Grove. 44. IIO. 
Sr ; ctnlar — Scott Vaiaa. Crapaland. 
42. IK . Sr.; qnarttrhack — Mark 
Haffaaa, Falla CHy. 41. IM. Sr., 
Dartdj Tnnar. Graialand >11. 124.

Sacood — 440 ynrda; Fanny 
1100, 9.40, 1.40; Baaila 9.44. 
U(htnliuJa(9 2 0 ;T - » M  

OuMaTa-MOM 
■If q Fool-2922 00

Prld*
4.40;

If OFod
Third — 290 yirda; Upaolo'a Dock 

12 29.1.20.4 29. Tiny B Won 1 20. 21
Blua Rotaa 210: T —12.44

Oulnlala-IM 24 
roorth — IfI fwianda; Plain Mad 4.44. 

2 40. 2.44; Cantjo 1.10. 190: Puah To 
LaannlOO. T-l:114-9  

Fifth — I  (uiiona*. Bin Swinf I4.M, 
2.M, 1 a :  Ht'a A Wppl* 2 M. 4 M: laat 
Contm d*r].M ;T-l 1249

F O R  R E N T
(MOO W . KM itHCliv St. W arahman* Co.)

52 BRAND NEW SMALL
WARIHOUSCS ■ TWO SIZtS

ITiM'aNW'tir
O N I M ia. '25 r n  MO.

HAROLD B. SHULL
Baaia Oil, 1M NaHafial §*mk BMp.
PHONE 682-7021

■ Ir

Qulolala-142 01 -  
Da
Sixth -  929 y 

Rnniantc 9.M, 2 M, 2.29: Baaiictt 2.a.
aUr DMbiY-*t2IIO ih —

I
I
I
I

D a g t o n
■' V ■ VI

A  T H U S I n t o n
MIDLAND DAYTON TIRE SALES

d t«  20 and G ordon  C ity  H¥ry. (A cro tt from  D rilco)
Phonn 682-1001 o r 682-S248

N O  H ID D E N  C H A R G E S
Ills W a lalidBS: SiM Balaw •  MaaBwi« Ikw SiHa a BitMini a M H iiii

129 yard*; Piioto't
2.20; Maaa Ray2.M; T - 49.02 QnlnMa-MM.

SavaMh — I (url<rlanfa
14.20. 2.M, 4.44: Mkhtari Mlnlkli

Rain Boota
1.40. 9.10; ParlCountOllTM; T - I : l l  M.

Exact* -1121 44.
Blfhtb — I fiffOM*; Danrla Ell, 

4M  2.40. Mla> A Dancf I N. IW;
N tU vaW tria ; T - I  l l i- f

NloU) — I  Itirlonfa; Caknitr* Flaina 
alM Mill# 12.44,4 44. 1.14. t » ;  SicnerMi 

144; FI«MSplrM4 M ;T - l: l l  
Tanth -  I mtla. Otymnla Rkt I.M, 

4.44. 2.H; Mindy Stop An 
Da*arvaEl,M

OnbHrla-22144 
iifOl
fntalHa4dla-IIM .I2r

i q  Pool-114144
tIa

Dunlop Gold Seal Steel Belted Radial
Rodiol construction for U T T IR  GAS MIIEAGI and TRACTION. 
2 wide stMl beits for IMPACT RISISTANCi and LONG WIAR. 
Polyester Body Cord for SOFT RIMNG. Wide grooves ' 
for RAPID W ATR DISPUCiMIIIT.

I IM . I.M;

SIS TOTAL POKRR TIE
M7I.1I $47J 4
M7i l 4 $11.67
M7I.I4 ISIJ6
0R7I.I4 Mt.M

y
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Feb. I  and the tour will 
close with a meet in 
Paris. France, Feb. IMS. 
The Americans will fsce 
the nstionsl tesms <k 
Western Europe in Psris 
during the three-day 
meet.

Jim  M ontrells of 
Ukewood, Calif., will be 
the bead coach of the 
American delegation.

The tou r through 
Belgium aqd France is 
one of five such tours that 
will prscticslly cover the 
globe.

“I’m looking forward to 
the trip,” Ingram said. 
“You have to apply for 
the position, and my 
name finally came up.

Region meet in AAldlandai

Doug Ingram

Members of the Region IV Texas 
High School Coaches Association will 
hold their winter meeting at Lee Hlgb 
School Saturday with more than 250 
coaches expected to attend.

Several important business m atters 
will be taken care of during the one- 
day session, including the making of 
nominations for the basketball and 
football all-star games to be held lo 
Houston this summer. Voting for the ' 
all-star coaches in the annual high 
school all-star games wiU also be

Midland Lee's Paul Stueckler is the 
^  Regioo IV nominee for the sU-Star

haskethall position Other coaches 
nominated are Ken Cleveland 
Dimmitt, Region I; Ken West, 
Wichita Falls Kider, Regi on II; and 
Jim Wall, Fort Worth Paschel 
Region HI.

The Region IV nominee for the 
North all-star football coach is Pecos’ 
Jerry MiUsapps. Other nominees are 
Greg Sherwood, Spearman, Region I; 
Ray Overton, Abilene Cooper, Region 
il; and Tom Gray, Mesquite, Region 
HI. _

Hie business meeting where thes&- 
matters will be resloved will begin at 
2:45 p.m. Reglstratioa will be held at 9

S' .

a.m.
Football, basketball and track 

lectures will Also be held during 
day’s activities.

Football lectures will be presented 
by Dwayne Turner, Rankin: Jack 
Quarles, El Paso Coronado; BIR 
Campy. University of New Mexico; 
and Bob Patterson, Texas Tech..

Basketbali lectures will be given by 
A1 Oglesby, Odessa Permian; > and 
Alvis Glidewell, El Paso Austin. The 
track lectures will be handled by 
Willie Myers of Rankin and Jtm is
Segrest of Odessa College. ' t f . '

- ■ j

. .  .from the 4-H and FFA  Clubs of Midland for 
htaking possible o successful sale at the con
clusion o f the Midland County Livestock Show!

r‘*>

YOUR PARTICIPATION IS GREATLY APPRECIATED
------------------------------------ ------------------ B U Y E R S  O F  C H A M P I O N S

y

•  •  •  •

Champion Steer.. . . . . . . . . . .
Champion Finewooi Lamh . .
Champion Crosshred Lamb. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Champion Swine. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Champion Medium Wooi Lamb. . . . . . . . .
Reserve Champion Steer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserve Champion Sw in e. . . . . . . . .

Wood and Locker Inc.
J. D. Crawford Insurance Company 
Skaggs Albertson
Western Production Credit - Stanton 
Midland National Baiik 
First Natioiial Bank 
Midland National Bank

L A M B  B U Y E R S -

il

GI)son Discount Center 
White AAotor Co. - Stanton 
K M ID -T V  
Mhns & Stephens 
Commercial Bonk I  Trust Co.
J. Horvey Herd 
AAA Welders bic.
Texas flectrk Service Co.
Drflco Division of Smith Industries 
Lenoroh Hot Oil Service 
Western Stote Bonk 
Bosin kic.
Pen-Dee Corporation 
Wen Hood A Icpiipaient bic. 
Rod-Rk Corporation 
First Motional Bonk 
Schumann Engineering

Western Co.
Skaggs ARwrtson 
Adobe OR Compony 
KO mograoer 
WHfams-Potterson Inc.
Tiger Med
AAidksid RepoiTer-Telegrom 
W. A. Teoger 
Boworas reea avore 
Lynch, Cbappel, ANday A 

Akhidge-Attys.
CkaMant, Magee.A Hansen Inc. 
Wolgreen Agency Drag Store 
VFW Post Mo. 7208 
Aaron Compony 
Spencer A H etm

Edwords Mordwore A Supply 
Coartnev Cowden 
Noble DriNhig Compony 
Stebbemon, McRae, Seoly, 

LnegbBn A Drowder-Attys. 
Buffalo Bogging ■ Houston 
Buckeye Mud

He
Cove, Bowien lnc.-Stanton 
Mory Ann Corr Realtors 
Andy's Lumber Compony 
Kent OR of West Texos

L F . Jones 
W-ProFeed 
Hyle Doss 
Dr. John Foster

r, Jr.

Bob Evans
Formers Co-Op Compress - Lubbock 
Plains CoA> OR M il - Lubbock
i n O H in P i  K O w IH g
Midkmd Savings Assn
Starr Gos Company
Home Lumber Company
Ronnie Stewort, A K  representotive
aTewarr u e t iiic
John Butler
Turpbi, Smith A Dyer-Attys.
PhdnsSeed
Ector Thornton
BM Foudree
LeeBel
Britton Monogement Corp 
Huckoboy Chevrolet

S T E E R  B U Y E R S
Midtand Stvinss Assodetioii 
W tittm  ProdBCtiM  CrtdH • Stanton 
MMngilty, Jolmton, KnMco A Co.-CRA
GAfon Dbcoont Cantor____^
Bncf A. WHiorIu  
Wi t t  T ix«  O ffkt Supply 
PtmdM Corporation 

.Roy Davidson
"^Tlparllllad

Soothwistoni Bo H Tolopbono Company 
Midland Formort Co-Op 
Tony Martin

- A. W. Thonipton DrllHng Compony 
First Notional Bonk 
Murray Foskon 
Andy Hancock

Lay J Cotflt Company 
CRHSborrod 
Frook Coudan  ̂Ar.
NoUi DrAhis Company 
Roni Matfon 
R .O .B o r l ^
M. L. Loddy A Son 
PoroM-Sand Company 
Dr. Jock Walton 
JoaPovahanso 
JotGAbs 
Skogfs AAortson 
Drlm DMsAe.of Sll 
Plonaar Notoral Gm  Compooy 
Midland Opthnist dob 
Midwast Boctdc Company

S W I N E  B U Y E R S -

Tiger Mud Bob Midkiff bisurance
Fiekb-Newton International -Stanton Gibson Discount Center 
Roy-Roy Dairy, WeN Head A Equipment bic.
l ip p V iQ ^ ^  msOI^OlWiOII uB« Ui v CRVbT

Permkm Truck A Engbie Service Tri-Service DrBRng Company
mnwona vonsnucnon  vom pony raw oras reea  avore
Sweetwater CottonoR Co - Sweetwater Skaggŝ  ARwrtson
Cross Answering Service Qtixens Savings A Loan Assoc.
S A M Cdnstraction J.H. Crouch
Permkm Battery A Bectric EkhmBox
IR-Pok FertRher - Dallas Commercial Bonk A Trust Co

Branch Roofing

''-A

t
- \ S P E C I A L  T H A N K S  T Od  'i ---- ---------- ----- --------------- ----------------------------------- -----  ■  ^  / *  ^

JohnCossebnon,JrVbuyer of resole steers _ H . H. ColemaN- buyer of resale swine

L .

P ro d u ^  livestock Auctkm, Sonm 1
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BylRICNATHANSON 
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -  At first they caU- 
ed themselves the Concerned Indian 
Americans, but the acronym — CIA — 
proved to be an'^embarrassment, so 
the Indians who met In a storefront on 
Minneapolis’ Near Sonthside renam
ed their group, the American Indian 
Movement.

Many who attended the first AIM 
meetings in 19€S had moved .to the 

Cities from northern' Min
nesota’s bleak Chippewa reser- 
vRtibns.

AIM’s two articulate leaders,Syde Bellecourt and Dennis Banks, 
e^iln their early 30s, the years after 
IfRSving the reservation had not been 

easy. BoUi had been in and out ot Jail 
numerous times on charges ranging 
frciMk- truancy to armed robbery. 
V^U.e in Minnesota’s State Prison at 
SttHwater where they helped 
tstsl^ish a study group for fellow In
dian prisoners, Bellecourt and Banks 
gain^  a new awareness of their own 
M ian identity. In Stillwater the idea 
(ar AIM was bom; It was to be a 
weapon Indian people could use in 
ooOOxting the inju^ces inflicted on 
Utespby a hostile white world.
-:s

AIM’S FOCUS soon spread beyond 
South Minneapolis. Within four years 
it, had become a militant national 
i|k(^ment whose warrior image had 
captured the imaginations and 
Ibyalties of angry young Indians and 
their white radical followers. AIM 
adopted the confrontation tactics of 
th'e^hlack militants and embarked on 
r ^ r i e s  of dramatic protest actions 
that’ brought it national attention. 
FirU came the seizure of the Twin 
Cities Naval Air Station and the cam- 
pout at Mount Rushmore in 1971, then 
the occupation of the Washington 
Mwdquarters of the Bureau (d Indian 
Affairs in 1972 and finally, in 1973, the 
TVday seige at Wounded Knee on the 
PiiiA'̂  Ridge Reservation in South 
DkkdU.

Franklin Avenue in Minneapolis, 
fibcste it all started, looks much the 
same today as it did in 1968. The used 
clo th ing  s to res  and shabby 
neighborhood bars are still there. But 
tiiere is one important change. Two 
blocks from the first AIM office 
stands a dramatic new wood and 
^aes structure known as the Min
neapolis regional Native American 
Center. The t2.3-million center, in 
many ways AIM’s legacy to the In
dian people of Minnesota, has become 
the visual symbol for a unique Native 
Acncrican community that a group of 
dedicated young Indians are creating 
for Sbemselves in a modem setting. 
r.'Ehe move to the cities in Minnesota 
and elsewhere throughout the country 
began, for the most part, after World 
war II, when Indian people in increas- 
idg-numbers began to discover the 
#oWd outside the reservations. This 
lo-baa migration was encouraged dur
ing' Ihe 19S0s by a new Bureau of In- 
diao Affairs policy known as reloca- 
tioiti Its aim was to provide employ
ment opportunities fo r-N a tiv e  
Americans at off-reservation loca- 
tibns and thus help provide a “solu-. 
tkm'*'to the Indian “problem” by en
couraging assimilation into the 
raslMtream of American life. Min- 
oeapolis, along with Chicago, 
Clhviriand, Los Angeles and other ur
ban centers, soon became the ter- 
miinl points for this new federal ef
fo rt'

WHILE THE BIA can point to 
numenms individual success stories, 
most observers generally agree that 
relocation has been a failure. All too 
often, it has merely replaced poverty 
and deprivation amid the familiar 
surroundings of the reservation with a 
similar life in the alien environment 
of the city.

A recent study of urban Indian con
ditions in the Twin Cities by the U.S. 
Civil Rights Commiuion deKribes 
the “competitive jungle” in which 
many urban Indians find themselves. 
On the reservation, the commission 
points out. “the only government is 
thp,liribal government, the only agen
cy, ,a federal one and the major 
employer is the federal government.” 
Ii) .ihe city, on the other hand, the 
commission goes on to say, reserva- 
tkM> .people are confronted by a 
myriad of government agencies at 
the-, federal, state and local level, 
aii^ by a confusing and overlapping 
airysy of public and private ser-

l^derstandably, the move to the ci- 
ty'pften means a drastic and unsuc- 

adjustment for reservation 
peoplb. Ooe Indian leader in Min- 

' i^spolis says that the main result of 
mjton ralocation, whether or not it 

stimulated by the BIA. has 
bcaafo make thousands of Indian peo- 
pia,MrmaDent nomads who wander 
back and forth between the reserva- 
tteos.and the cities. Recent studies in- 
dfc5e that 30 per cent of the reser- 

people in Minnesota have 
h ^ aome urban experience and 20 
p a t e n t  of all Indians in the state 
g n ,u  motion.
T S s1970, census statistics showed 
tiial'life in MinneapolU, a city that 
prides itself on its liveability, was not 
a C th a t much better than life on 
the-.rewnratlons. One third of ail 

V. ZdU a families In the cRy lived 
* helov the poverty line, unemploy- 

meoT was three timee that of the 
* i Eeiasfal population and environmen- 
•. related diseases—particularly

" t ^ s e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
7 '’i rtcw IiaiB —were widespread.
' t a t S E  CONDITIONS provided the 

aeltiM within which the American In
dia nJlovem ent took root and p ’ew 
during the late 1960s. When AIM 
f n i  munded, the Grest Society In 
llhineapolls was in full swing. An 
OEQ-funded Community Action 
Agency, then controlled by black

activisU, was recei'Jne extensive 
media coverage. Twe sjiall riots in 
the small Northside black ghetto 
brought the urban crisis in full 
force to the quiet elm-shaded 
streets of Minneapolis. The local 
power structure responded, as it 
did fai other cities, by organizing a 
chapter of the Urban Coalition. 
Bellecourt and Dennis Banks the 
time, resources and encouragement 
they needed ^  launch the American 
Indian Movement. A few years 
earlier, both had emerged from 
prison with their leadership skills 
sharpened. Particular in Bellecourt's 

' case, prison appeared to have been 
rehabilitative. By the time he was 
paroled in 1964, he had obtained a high 
school diploma, ccdlege credits gained 
through correspondence courses and 
a G a u  A boiler engineer’s license. 
“ For the first time in my life I wanted 
to be something,” he told a Min- 
neapolis Tribune reporter.

Both Bellecourt and Banks, who 
had been released a year earlier, 
went on to get Jobs, with two of Min
neapolis’ major employers, the 
Honeywell Company and the Nor
thern States Power Co. In 196% the 
Urban Coalition persuaded both firms 
to give the two men leave with full pay 
so they could devote full time to their 
work in the Indian community. The 
arrangement with coalitioa lasted on
ly about a year, but it gave the two 
charismatic young Indians the time 
they needed to implement the plan 
they had worked out together in 
priMn.

Indians

FROM THE BEGINNING. AIM 
adopted a militant stance. Bellecourt 
and Banks added some unique Indian 
touches to the techniques already 
developed by their black counter
parts. The first sH-in came at the 
local office of the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs where AIM members set up 
ceremonial drums within clear view 
of the TV cameras. Then came the oc
cupation of the partially abandoned 
T i ^  Cities Naval Air Station. AIM 
claimed the unused facility under a 
19Gt Century treaty srhich, it main
tained, gave Indians the legal rights

hadto federal property which had been 
abandoned by the U.S. goveroment.

Increasingly during the 1970s, 
AIM’s focus moved away from the ci
ty and back to the reservation. 
Bellecourt. Banks and their new allies 
from Indian communities outside 
Minnesota became absorbed in new 
issues involving treaty rights and 
tribal life. Originally, the enemy had 
been the white power structure, but as 
the climactic seige of Wounded Knee 
grew near, the enemy was redefined 
as the elected tribal leaders who 
were, according to AIM, exploiting 
their own people for personal gain.

Writing in 1973, Qerald Visenor, an 
Indian journalist, described AIM a s ... 
” an urban revolutionary movement 
whose members have in recent years 
tried to return to the reservations as 
warrior heroes of tribal people'. To 
some, they are the heroes of contem
porary hMory — but to others they 
are the freebooters of racism.”

This “revolutionary movement” no 
longer plays a direct role in the af- 

•falrs of the Minneapolis Indian com- 
m unity but even its c ritics  
acknowledge that it continues to have 
a profound influence on Indian life in 
the Twin CHlsi.

Department and Indian-staffed divi
sions in more than a dozen puWc 
and private a ^ c ie s .  Only one 
commuhity program, the Upper 
l^idwest American Indian Center, 
established in 1961, predates AIM.

As yet, only the Labor Department 
program is housed in the NatiVd 
Americaff Center which its organixein 
h ( ^  will soon become the focal point 
of Indian life in Minneapolla. The 
center, with its series of efarcnlar 
plazas surrounding a starkly modeorn 
structure buih of rough cedar, receM^’ 
ly won the Minnesota Institute of Ar
chitect’s honor award. CoostracUen 
funds totaling nearly |2  million came 
from the now defunct 'neighborheed 
facilities program in the Department 
of' Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

Ron Ubertus, one of the original 
organizers of this Indinn-mn project, 
says the idea for the center was 
developed back in the mid-19Hs 
“when a group of us realized that 
there were more than 60 different In
dian groups in town and most of their 
ener^es were directed towards mere^ 
ly existing. They would se ro sae  
around to find a storefrsat«  ~
and then start ‘aickle and 
people in order to pay the 
finally realized that people needed 
their own physical facility so each 
group could go out and 'd i Iti own 
thing' without having to worry about 
the rent and the light bill.” m

Currently, Ubertus is working to 
establish a cultural arts p n ^ a m  at 
the center which he says will include 
the only contemporary Indian art 
musuem in the countnr run by In
dians. Ubertus is disdainful of the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs museums 
which he says are anthropolegkal not 
artistic: "Usually they show you a 
dummy horse and a tepee with a few 
arrows thrown around, and tell you 
it’s a museum. We are going to have a

place wRerc youngJndian artists can 
-------- . I culture using

IS himself, been the 
ta rg a t, of ’ AIM-Ias^red protests, 
m 0 fij;a ias , nonetheless, th a t 

' AdfitiiiaD Indian Mevement deserves 
■hqh f t  the omttt for the new facility. 
**T^Vidhling wouldn’t be here today 
if ft weren’t for them,” Ubertus 
stfinefloGy,

I n ju r i e s  Deegan agreM. "AIM’s 
be etphifaw, "is its sMlity 

as a vetbai advocate. Its 
Msdk^c. '̂aod. reputMkn can make 
huriinmnds open thdr deers so peo- 
^  Urn Ren Ubertus can walk 
t^mugh add write the grant proposals

M f ^ ^ ^ m t y m  in the Indian 
community has such a pesitlve view 
of AIM and its leaders. To some, 
Bdleeourt and Budm are farrespoosi- 
Me "egs tiipners” who ctpitMised 
en a natieoal Indian r e v i^  fiiat 
woidd have ecctared without them.
disrunlad an already fragmented In

s ^ e ndtanr^dmoHmityla MinneapoUs and 
vtFtually destroyed the Pine Ridge 

in South DakeU.
maintakL moreover, 

in dM IHsstsaprtie Indian 
ipaegdidl that 
agbuMviontbe 

m Im to a Mtl dtndy hy 
m C M H tr  Health and 

WWfare OouacQ whkh shows that, for 
the most part, Indiaa families in the 
city are stBl poverty stricken, ilL 
housed and p o e ^  educated.

Deegan acknowtedgss that many of 
the pragrama are toe new to have a 
measurable Impact but he is sure that

<mnt educated leadership group is on
ly one of the factors that has enabled 
the Minneapolis Indian community to 
operate its netwoii of sophisticated 
smrice agencies. There are larger In
dian communitiee in places like Los 
Angeles and Phoenix, Deegan points 
out, hut neither of those communities 
have reached the level of develop
ment In Minneapolis. When asked 
why Minneapolis is different, Deegan 
responds: "It is important to unders
tand that most of us are Chippewa 
here. W» have a strong sense, of In- 
dikn Identity. We know who we are, 
even though we may not realise it.” 

"IN CHICAGO,” Deegan continues, 
"new Indian leadership comes up 
every day with the sun. But here, 
many of us are fh>m the same reser- 
vafion. White Earth. We grew up 
together and we all maintain close 
Um  to the reservation ^ven though we 

» l iv e  in the city, (hit West, some tribes 
have ostracized their people who 
moved to the cities, but that has not 
happened in Minnesota. Our links to

marina, a filling station and a 
restailrant and is building a camping 
and recreation areg. “u  economic 
development becomes a reality,” 
Libertus says, "half the IndUn people
in t ^  town are going to leave and go 
back home. We lov/the land. That’s
where we should be.”

Like Libertus, Elaine Martin is not 
sure whether she can or should help - 
build a permanent Indian community 
in Minneapolis. "Our people really 
don’t belong in the city.” she main
tains. "But we must face realities. We 
are here. Someday, hopefully, our 
school will be located on the reaerva- 
tkm where it belongs.”

Council O Ks
appo in tm ents

the reservatkm give us our Identity, 
and this sense of identity helps build
S tro m  le a d e rsh ip .’'
„  Leon (M l, a former official with»s Bureau of Indian Affairs in 

asb lag ton , ta lks about the 
resterstlvo function of the reeerva- 

Uons. '*Wben the hassles here get too

The Midland Council has ap
proved the appointment of seven 
citizens and the re-appointment of one 
to terms on four of the cHy’s boards.

'fin ing  the city’s Plsnning and 
Zomng Comftilsslon will be Clarke 
Straughan and Beroold Hanson. 
Straughan will take the place of 
James Bradford, and his term will 
expire in May ot this year. Hanson 
takes the poMdtkm vacated by the
resignavioo of Joe Kirkland; his term 
will MU]

tough,” Ceok says, "you can always 
go back to the land for a while. The

I up in May, 1977.
Assuming positioas on the 

Planning and Dei
Airport!
lardior

reeervatfaNu are only a few hours 
drive away. The Indians in places like 
Chicago and Los Angeles can’t get 
bock easily, but we can.”

Libertus is also aware of his own

progress is.hetbg made. He eulains
Q ud la ithat five years age ealy seven

strong einotkmal ties to his reserva
tion. ubertus is encouraged by the

Development Boar 
two^rear terms will be L  Deekeri 
Dawson, who was re-appoInted by th e | 
council; W. J. Mewhorter, Rusty 
Buckingham and John Buster, Theiri 
te rn s  i^ e x p ire  in Jan., 1971. 4

Fred Faulkner is the aewc

youag peenie graduated from 
s d ^  ia ]&Mape(ls.lapeds. Last year,
pidnts o«t, 66 graduated from South 

I School akxM.
presence of a small but sigaifi-

economk development that is beginn- 
al land in Minnesota.lag on tribal 

AlMady. he reports, the tribal 
busiaess committee at Leech Lake, 
the moat economically developed of 
the state’s reservations, operates a

wests
member of the Parks and RMreationI 
Commissioo. He replaces Georgel 
Vineyard witii a term which wUl| 
expire in May, 1971.

D. K. Neill wiU replace Mrs.I 
William Hibbitts with a two-year term" 
on the S.P.C. A. Board of Directors. %

DBDICATIM 
Train’s Blc« 
Air Terminal 
Banks, direc

SsJeendsfor AmcnKsn Homes stordny

Check innldr for more Mvingm. nperial 
bu^B. values al our r^ u la r  Mw prices.mr ragu
A few. items reduced nil eud of month 
SOME <6UANTITIRS I.IMITED.

DURING THE YEARS before 
Wounded Knee, not all of AIM’s 
energies went into protests and 
demonstrations. In 1971, an Indian 
family in Minneapolis took a son out 
of the local neighborhood Khool. 
claiming that school officials were 
discriminating against him. When a 
local judge threatened the family with 
jail for contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor unless alternative 
schooling was found for their son, the 
family went to AIM and almost spon
taneously a Khool was created. The 
first week, the AIM Survival School 
had three students, the next week it 
had 30.

Today, five years later, the survival 
Khool is stfll operating with an enroll
ment of 146 chUdren and an all-Indian 
staff of Kven. Now known as the 
Heart of the Earth Survival School, 
the privately run educational pro
gram is no longer affiliated with the 
American Indian Movement.

The Khool’s soft-spoken but inteoM 
young director, Elaine Martin, ex
plains that she and her staff are work
ing to provide an alternative form of 
education for Indian youngsters who 
have not been able to adjust to the 
public Khool system. In addition to its 
heavy emphasis on basic skills, the 
school stresKS Indian culture and 
history. The youngsters learn Dakota 
and Ojibway, the native U lla g e s  of 
the Sioux and (Thippewa, th'e two ma
jor tribal groups in Minnesota.

At about the same time that the sur
vival Khool was being established, 
another member of Elaine Martin’s 
tribe from the White Earth ReKrva- 
tion was organizing a health clinic, 
the first of its kind in the country, for 
Indian people living in the city. 
Today, with the help of a 30-member 
staff, (Carles Deegan’s Minneapolis 
Indian Health Board provides out
patient Mrvice* for one-third of the 
IZlOdO Indian residents of the Twin 
Cities.
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Supreme-Bmi twin bedding.
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EACH
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Dove-tailed construction in burnished, 
dark finish with protective, plastic la
minate tops. Dust proof, center-guided 
drawers and'self-closingdisir hinges

\
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Many fnore sale-pcicrd items, come 
In and see the whole collection.
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In Hoill
BUY IT NOW-NO DOWN PAYMENT 15ISQUIREO WITH CHARC-ALL CREDIT

THE SURVIVAL SCHOOL and the 
health board reprewnt' only part of
the elaborate complex of IndiSn-run 
programs that have been establish
ed in Minneapolis slncp 1968. There 
is now s Department of Indian 
Studies at the University of Mln-
nesoU. a 117-unlt housing project 
built with federal Mibsidles. twotFUHE WIVSI SVWB MS -----
hslf-wsy h o u K i for alcoholics sad 
ex -o ffenders, a public em p lo y m en t 
program fundetj by the Labor

/V\t ) M (  ,( )/\A» KY spirit of 
value76
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PI^KENTio BY

DBDICATnfO THE SITE of the A nericso  Freedom 
T rain’s Bicentennial visit to the Midland Regional 
Air Term inal Feb. 7-9 are, from left. Col. Wilson H. 
Banks, director of aviation for the City of Midland;

Margie Singer, advance publicist for the train; 
Tommy Robbins, American Legion Post 430 com
m ander; and Harvey Holcomb, Post 430 state 
membership chairman.

By ANDY WELCH 
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN-The Texas Finance 
Commission has gone shopping, and 
has purchased a 1^,000 study to see if 
the 'State Banking Department is 
doing its job.

Awarded the contract to see if the 
Banking Department can be nm more 
efficiently is the national firm ot 
Haskins and Sells, which has offices 
ill Houston and San Antonio.

A partner in the firm, Duane R. 
Whitmarsh of Houston, said the 90- 
day study would have cost private 
business “in excess of $100,000." But 
the state gets a special deal, Whit
marsh told the Finance Commission, 
since the results will be "extremely 
important for the banking industry of 
Texas.”

Haskins and Sells was competing 
with the largest financial consulting 
firm in the. nation. Peat, Marwick and 
Miteiiell Cb., for the Job.

The vote to accept Haskins and 
Sells was S-to-2, with commission 
chairman Edwin Brown of Troup and 
Gerald Smith of Houston favoring 
Peat, Marwick and Mitchell since it 
now has 70 state banks as clients.

But commissioners V. A. Gemants 
Jr. of Longview, J. H. Bain Jr. of 
Stockdale and Ed McLaughlin of 
Lubbock wanted the project to go to 
Haskins and Sells, although it acts as 
a  consultant for only seven state 
banks in Texas today.

Bain said the concepts of the study 
proposed by Haskins and Sells was 
"much more professional.”

Both firms have had recent ex^

2 0 % o f f a l l L a - Z - B o y *
r e c l i n e r s .

Here are 2 examples.
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A M a p le - tr im  r e c l in e r  in soil-fighting 
Herculon* olefin upholstery. With famed 
features to provide personalised comfort.

199 REG.
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a Traditional styling in sUy-new-nylon 
upholstery M ulti-pogition back and 
3-position footrest for ultimate comfort.
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In soil-fighting Her
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Naugahyde" vinyl.

recliner.

139“
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Man-size comfort in 
easy-care, leathery 
Naugahyde* vinyl.

Relaxing recllnera start as low as 09J6

BRING YOUR CHARG-ALL CARD FOR CONVENIENT SHOPPING AT WARDS

®30off
swivel rockers.
A trio in ZE PEL*-treated nylon.

88Choose Colonial styling spired 
with patch-look fabric and pine- 
finished hardwiHid trim; tradition
al in a classic stripe; or. go tran
sitional in a 'sm art tweed look.
All in durable, stay-new nylon. REGULARLY iat.95
O h  h n u t K im - i l  Oytth n iu r k  f i i r  i ln  lo h r i r
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Here’s to the good life! i m l n a spirit of̂  
value

perieoce in conducting similar studies 
for other state agencies. Haskins and 
Sells latest project came when It 
advised Comptroller Bob Bullock of 
how he might improve efficiency in 
his office. Peat, Marwick and Mit
chell recently completed a study 
which Insurance Board chairman Joe 
Christie implemented for Eis'agency.

Whitmarsh said the project, which 
he will direct, should begih in two 
weeks. He said the five-man team will 
consist of experts in the field of 
banking and fbance, but wUk draw 
upon the expertise of management 
consultants in the firm, as their help 
is needed.

The first priority of the study, 
Whitmarsh said, would be to dofine 
"problem banks,” so examiners for 
the State Banking Department could 
more eaaily recognize symptoms 
which may indicate that a bank is 
having proUems.

The second phase of the study will 
dwell on the various examination 
procedures to see if they are 
adequate. Whitmarsh described the 
field examinations as the “most 
important” function of the depart
ment.

The consulting firm also proposes to 
review the department's handling of 
trust accounts, electronic data 
processing, the discovery of 
baudulent transactions and its 
supervision of personnel.

The fourth ^ a se  of the study will 
center on ways which Texas bankers 
feel the Department of Banking might 
better do its job. The Finance Com
mission ag re^  to this proposal, as

long as only state and not national 
bankers were quizzed. .

Whitmarsh fainted strongly that the 
firm’s recommendations might- in
clude a recruiting and tratoing 
program, to improve the quality of 
employes and to reduce the tumorveV 
rate within the agency.

Banking Commissioner Robert 
Stewart said he welcomed the study-,  ̂
and had long favored "looking-for 
ways to eliminate wasted time'and ; 
wasted expense.”

■

Stewart did remind the eommissiod 
that additional ibvenue might be- 
needed to implement -many of< tbe^ 
firm’s recommendatlons, but added'’ 
that those additional costs might HU  ̂
offset by new ways to increase ef-, 
ficiency.

Both Insurance Board chairMai;^ 
Christie and Comptroller Bulld(^; 
have expressed pleasure 
results of their studies. •' j

Peat. Marwick and Mitche^’s ,' 
proposals were similar to those'  
outlined by Whitfnarsh, except tbpt ' 
only two employees would be d lr e e ^  
involved with the project. Basklat 
and Sills proposed to use five men. -

Stste law prohibits competitive bids * 
between accounting firms, and Peat^; 
Marwick representatives did nok- 
disclose the price of tbeir plan after, 
being notified that Haakipa and Splls; 
had been awarded the project. t  -

DIRT, SQUIRT & QUIRT

It's planting time
By CHARLIE GREEN
Midland County Extension Agent

If you want to get a jump on the 
planting season and save a little 
money too, grow your own vegetable 
t r a n s p la n ts .  B esides being  
economical, do-it-yourself production 
offers other fringe benefits.

Transplants are ready when you 
need them. There's less danger of 
d i s e a s e .  And th e  p l a n t s  
are fresher when they go in the 
ground. T om atoes, p ep p ers , 
cauliflower, broccoli, eggplant. 
coUards, cabbage and onions arc 
usually started from traniplants.

But tf you want early yields, you 
can start any vegetable indoors— 
watermelon, cantaloupe, cucumber, 
squash, you name it.

The most popular containers for 
transplants are seed flats, peat pots, 
peat pellets or cubes. You can buy a 
seed flat or build your own with thin, 
rigid boards. A 12 x)4 x 3 inch flat.is 
easy to handle and large enough to 
grow 250 to 300 plants to transplant 
size. Since you can’t make your own 
peat containeFS. you’ll have to buy 
them. The kind yon get is up to you, 
but pellets and cubes are especUlly 
handy. Because they’re solid blocks of 
peat, you can start seed in them 
without adding soil.

By using any peat container — pot. 
pellet or cube — you can save yourself 
a little work in the garden. When time 
comes to set out your plants, you can 
simply put the container in the soil. 
Because the peat decomposes, there’s 
no need to remove the plant from the 
pot. If you aren’t impressed with the 
virtues of peat containers, you can 
start your seed in paper or plastic 
cups. Just be sure to add a few 
drainage holes. Also remember to 
discard the cup at planting time. It 
won't decompose. Whether you use 
seed fists, peat pots, or cups, you’ll 
need a good growth medium to start 
healthy plants. Since topsoil often 
contains weed seed and disease 
organisms, your best bet is artificial 
mix. You can buy these at garden 
centers.

To sow the seed, line the bottom of 
your flat with newspaper, then add 
your soil. The paper keeps the mix 
from sifting out. Make rows H to Vk 
inches deep. Sow two or three seed 
per inch of row. Cover them lightly 
with soil, then apply a fine stream or 
mist of water until the entire mix is 
moist.

Be careful not to soak the mix. Peat 
moss will hold nine times its weight in 
water. Once you’ve seeded the fiats, 
put them in an area where they get 
plenty of light and the temperature is 
fairly constant. Most vegetable seed 
germinate best at 75 to M degrees F.

If you’re growing vegetables such 
as watermelon, cantaloupe, squash 
and cucumber, start them in peat 
containers or cups rather than seed 
flats. Sow three or four seed per pot, 
then thin to one or two plants after 
germination.

For best results with tomatoes, 
p ep p er, eg g p la n t, b ro cco li, 
camiflower and cabbage, start them 
in seed fiats, then transplant them to 
pots.

To transplant ve^ab les from flats 
to containers, lift them from the seed 
flat after they’ve developed their first 

 ̂true leaves. Gently pry the plant as 
you pull it. This keeps the roots from 
breaking.

When you put the plant in the pot, 
scjl it at the um e depth it grew in the 
seed flat. Tomatoes are the only 
exception. Plant them a little deeper 
than they grew in the flat.

After transplanting, gently water 
the plants. A single fine stream at the

base of the plants is better than 
sprinkling over the top. Never water , 
with a coarse stream.

Once they’re established and , 
growing, water only when the suriece | 
of the mix feels dry. 4

A few weeks before the plants gorid ’’ 
the garden, toughen them up. Gut<' 
down on the water and expose them t o . 
lower temperatures. Water the pldhls . 
before you set them outdoors. • '.>:i

For plants grown in peat, dig a hole 
a little deeper than the container. Tbr , 
idea is to cover the entire pot with 
soil. If a ^  portion is exposed, it Mlk 
draw moisture and dry out the plant’s- ‘ 
root system. If you’ve properiy-. 
p repar^  and fertilized your gard ea ' 
soil, you are on the way toward-n;‘ 
successful garden.

•  •r '.r .A  ^
Now, when do you start the plantsi 

Cabbage, cauliflower and lettued* 
should be seeded now. ^

When first true leaves appehr;'’ 
transplant single plants to peat poU-' 
and transplant outdoors February. -IS:' 
to March 1. t.

Plant seeds of tomato, pepper « a i . ,  
eggplant in early March for triOr-:, 
splanting outdoors April 1 to 15.

'76 good 
for auto 
industry .3

DALLAS (AP) — General MotiBrS' • 
Corp. Chairman Thomas MUrf>hy'q 
says 1971 will be a |ood year, loir'; • 
the auto industry despite recenl'idi-*-. 
dications that car sales are slowing > 
down. .*1

Speaking before the NatlotfaV, 
Business Leadership Confertdel^’; 
Friday. Murphy said that year-t^'i, 
y e a r  c o m p a riso n s  w ill * bn̂ -* 
misleading bMause “we are beUf v 
compared to the rebate progrifh,'^ 
which artificially propped up pC^M , 
last year. But our seasonally ^ad-' 
justed rate of sales is holding’̂ zrif'i 
and will continue to do so.”

Murphy also criticized r e t ^ t  , 
legislative efforts to mandate 
economy (27.5 miles per ggUbin,. 
average for each manufacture'*by ; 
1985) and to tighten exhaust etoiiK-: 
Sion standards. •«

Murphy noted that more tba^'-lB-j 
per cent of U.S. families have five^- 
or more members. “Those fam 1 ^ >  
need the option to buy a fuA-nte > 
car. The government doesn’t hayV< 
to mandate fuel efficiency becauijRr.i 
the customer will make that d^ i- 
Sion,” he said.

Meanwhile an official of'-’Vlijid') 
United Auto Workers Union said m   ̂
American system of free enter^riM , 
produces "enormous wealth, 
has failed society In certain maiffi!' 
aspects”.

Irving Bluestone said free edt^f^ 
prise has failed to bring " 
employment and that ” i 
responsible action with rega 
natural resources, air and wdtw. 
pollution and other baaic needs' 
not come naturally as a reuvdt*'bf 
th e  s y s ts m . b u t m u s t 
legislated.” ■

Bluestone claimed tha t 
economic power of the natkia 

- becoming increasingly tonblA>^, 
tratod. He suggested thret bauMcs 
changes that ihoukl be made.

I
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its official lotteries
PARK (AP) -  WhUe 

many U.8. ita tt lottariea 
a r t running into trouble, 
France'8 weekly flutter la 
going from atrength to 
atrengtb and a new 
gambling game la to be 
Introdueedthlayear.

"We felt there waa a 
hole In our gambling 
atrueture that needed to 
be filled" aaid Gande 
Blondln, aulatant lot-
teriea director, "ao we

no figu rea  can be 
eatim at^ until the Loto 
atarta.

Tbe game will begin in 
the greater Paria region 
in aprlng. and Blondln 
hopea it will be nation
wide within two yeara.

The adminlatration'a 
faith in the gambling in- 
atincta of the French ia 
reflected in the fact that 
tbe Loto will need a aeriea

drawing haa a prize of 5llTTim i l l i o n  
(11,136,000).

f r a n c a

A aign of the timea ia 
that tnelere will be only 
four 30 franca ($6.80) 
ticket lotterlea thla year, 
whereaatbia waa tbe baae
price aeveral jrenra ago.' 
T b in  wlU be a toUl ^61

decided upon tbe Loto." 
The game ia aimple, but

of regional data proceaa- 
centera for Ita opera-

tbe bettor can complicate 
it if he wifliea. Baaically 
tbe aim ia to pkk aix 
numbera, between one 
and 46, to match a ran
dom  a e le c t io n  of 
nunibered balla drawn 
from a whirling tumbler 
by lottery officiala.

Playera can combine 
various selections of six 
numbers to increase their
chances of getting all six 
correct — ehancea, Blon-
din says, which are 
statiaticalty Tory small. 

‘But if anyone hits all
six he will get a eoloasal 

■ hu baaie bet of

l/l/H

46 Whaf grads 
do

46 Grov4t>g 
out

61 Baldams
63 Judas - I
64 Caior 
66 Kindof

imaga 
66 Osar

67 Wba abbr.
88 Stout 

Coftaz 
stood hara

88 Mias 
Robaon

70 Bromida
71 OWplavmg 

card
72 Givass

79 "-T akaas 
Hofiday"

76 Archaitgal
77 Admiaslon 
79 Ptug-ugfiss

81 Kilchari

84 Emulaiad 
Ntobis

86 Knicksand

86 Propafiing 
araft

96 Truaup
97

86 Cordaga 98 Impoairtg 
"-Wondsr- 9 8 NoClisil^981
WTIms" 100

89 Aromatic labrica
harb 101 Bartal

90 Cartdy; ona 102 Saizad:
puBadin? chaatad

103 Motile 
unit

106 Canary's 
couoirt

106 Qarman 
i r  arfidao
107 Fofiow
108 "Straaicar''

110 Up to
111 Oomaror 

Emia
112 Faahlon 
114 Hanoi

payoff for 
two to three francs (31 to 
51 U.S. cents) for two aeta 
of six numbers," Blondln 
adds. Three out of six 
numbera will pay off six 
to eight timea the bet. but

116 Sorsnost

109 IrUh 
dramatist

116 Toppsr, oft 
inaring

Anawers to this poxile and laat Sunday's on Page 14D.

W hite  
to run

Satellites, buoys seek ocean's true story

ffIS rS !

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (AP) -  
A Texas A4M University researcher 
is using aatdlUes and buoys to force 
(he w o ^ 'a  oceans to yield tbe lecreta 
of their currents.
:• The surface currents are tracked by 
free floating buoys and satellites in a

; project headed Iqr oceanographer Dr 
A.D.KfKirwan and sptmsored Iqr the Of
fice of Naval Research and the Na- 
Upoal Science Foundation.

Signals transmuted from the buoys 
are picked up by a sophisticated radio

receiver orbtting the earth on Nimbus 
€, a satellite launched in June 1975.

By reading tbe signals. Nimbus 8 
can pinpoint locations of the buoys 
and detect their movement.

Tbe system began practical opera
tion in last July with deployment in 
the Gulf Stream of (our fre^oating  
buoys equipped with satellite 
transmttters.

The buoys, each with a transmUter 
and drogue, are known as drifters. Ot 
the (our launched, qim  faflod, two

were recovered (or engineering 
evalnatloa and one was still transmu
ting weakly laat December. — 

WhUe makiBg the tests, Kirwan 
found the Gulf Stream flows at speeds 
of up to five knots off tbe coast of the 
CaroUnas, but that Us typical rate is 
two or three knots along most of tbe 
Eastern Seaboard.

The drifters followed several 
meanders of the Gulf Stream In the 
mid-Atlantic region. The meanders 

I were roughly 300 kilometers long and

bad current speeds as high as two 
knots.

The information is simflar to that 
collected from satellite photographs 
of the Gulf Stream, but the new 
system takes the informatlongather- 
ing process a step further. Whereas 
atmospheric conditioas such as 
clouds could adversely affect saleUltc 
photography, the radio equipped 
buoys are not bothered by such eondi- 
tions.

ODESSA -  U S. Rep. 
Richard C. WhUe has 
announced he will seek 
re-election for a seventh 
c o n s e c u t iv e  tn rm  
representing the 16th 
District. The district 
covers an'area from El 
Paso to Odessa.

WhUe. a Democrat, is a 
native of El Paso. He is a 
member of the Armed 
Services ComnaUtee and 
the Poet Office and Chrfl 
Service Committee. Be 
also works on several 
sub-com m ittees and 
cancuaes.

Ing Cl
tions. Entry forms will be 
read by computers which 
will than check winning 
entries and determine the 
payout.

pTance’s regular lot
tery, founded in its pre
sent form 43 years ago. 
has Itaelf taken on new 
life In the past two years, 
Blondln said.

"We were stagnant in 
current franc taxings- — 
which meant we were go
ing steadily downhill in 
real terms — until we 
really started to push to 
‘rejuvenate the image* of 
thelbtt«ry,"hesaid.

"Ticket sales have 
been rising very con
siderably since then, 
even in real terms, and 
the most significant 
change has been that 
p laym  are buying whole 
tickets Instead of tbe 
one-tenth tickets," be 
said.

That usually means an 
investment of 50 francs 
(911) instead of five 
francs (91.10), but the 
potential return is one 
millioo francs (9837,000). 
All lottery wiasilngs are 
tax free. One special

lotteries in 1979, the 
regular weekly drawings 
being augmented by 
special lotteries, usually 
with higher prises, nam
ed after, but not attached 
directly to. major hom  
races, public holidays, 
Friday the 13th and other 
symbolic dates.
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THIS ARCHITECT’S DRAWING ahowa the 
LoCfland Brothers Co.’s equipment repair 
center now under conatruction at Odeaaa. The 
building aite ia 2500 W. Oregon St. in the Odessa

Induatrial P a th . The Installatloa will aerve as a 
parts  depot and central facility for major 
m achinery overhaul, rebuilding and testing for 
Loffland’s six domestic divisions. Ipitial

West Texas activity 
includes Sutton strike

A Midland operator completed a 
discovery in Sutton County, another 
Midland concern gauged potential on 
a field extender, a Port Worth 
operator staked site (or. a Menard 
County wildcat, and a Houston 
coBHiany completed a Scurry County 
confirmation well.

Wewoka Exploration Co. of Midland 
No. 1 Whitehead was finaied as a 
Canyon gas discovery in Sutton 
Conky.

I t e  w ^  H-mile northwest of 
Wewoka No. I White, recently com
pleted undeslgnated Strewn gas 
discovery, finalod for a calcuiked 
abaolitla open flow potential of
1.050.000 culte feet of dry gas per day.

The flow was fiom tte  tone behind
pOTforatioas from 6.210 to T.IIS feet 
after 2,100 gallons of acid and a 40,000- 
gallon fraetare treatment.

The Canyon was topped at 6,217 feet 
and tte  Straws was reached at 8,214 
feet on ground elevatioo of 2,044 feet.

Location ia 1.220 feet from south and 
4.300 feet from^east lines of Mc
Mullen County School Land survey 
No. 1  abstract 504.
HNO PRODUCER

HNG OQ Co. of MklUnd No. 1-18 
Askew A Glimp (formerly No. 2-18 
Aakew). was finaied as a Ita-mile 
north extender to tte Sutton County 
portioo of tte  Sawyer multlpsy field.

The north extmisioo finaied (or a 
calculated absolute open flow of
1.050.000 cubic feet of gas per dsy, 
with a gas-liquid ratio of lSS.000-1.

Produetkm is from pay behind

perforations from 4,672 to 4,675 feet. It 
was fractured with 14,000 gallons.

Location is 12 mUes southeast of ' 
Sonora, 833 feet from south and east 
lines of section 18, block C, HEAWT 
survey.
MENARD EXPLORER

Lloyd Fatton of Fort Worth an
nounced location (or a 1200-foot 
wildcat in Menard County, 11 miles 
northwest of Menard.

It la No. 1 B. K. Neel and otters, 
1,860 feet from south and 880 feet from 
west lines of tte  W. F. Jenkins survey 
No. 10, abstract 1638.

Tte closest production is 2V4 miles 
southeast in tte  Menard (Canyon lime 
gas) field.

SCURRY WELL
Newmont Oil Co. of Houston No. 3 

W.H SterllM has been completed as 
the second f^htta-Albaay wiaO In tte  
Sharon Ridge multlpsy (Md in Scurry 
County.

One locatioo southeast of that pay, 
tte  well completed (Or a pumping 
potential of 18 barrels of 37-gravity 
oil, plus 33 barrels of water, tteough 
perforatiOBS from 3,342 to 3,487 feet 
after a 1,500-gallon acid treatment 
and a 36,000gallon fracture treat
ment.

The well is bottomed at 3,530 feet, 
with 4V4-iach casing set at 3,534 feet. 
Plugged back total ̂ t h  to 3,505 feet.

wmlaite to 738 feet ( r w  noith 
and 487 feet from west lines of section 
122, block 87, HATC survey.

Terry to present talk 
on deepvYater work
'  Jim Terry, offshore consultant for 
Mobil (M Corp.’s Research and 
Development Engineering Office at 
Dallas, wUl be the speaker for tte  
Tuesday meeting of tte Permian 
Basio Chapter of tte American 
Petroleum Institute.

Tte meeting will begin at 8:30 p. m. 
at Ranchland Hill Country Gub in * 
Midland.

Terry’s topic will be tte "World's 
First (Concrete Deepwater Drilling 
and Production Platform—Mobil’s 
Beryl Field Installation in the North 
te a .’’

Terry to a native of ML'sIssippi and 
a Civil Engineering graduate of 
Vanderbilt University.

Since 1161, he has worked on major 
offshore proiects in California, 
Alaska, Holland, Nigeria and 
England.

He will explain present slid?aand a 
film, "Mobil Saga" as psrt of his 
program.

Jim Terry

Wallaee J. Frank

Retirement
announceid

Wallace J. Frank has retired from 
Exxon Co., U.S.A

AaMgned to the staff of the Mid- 
eonttoent DlvtoioB in Midland, he had 
been with tte  company since 1838. His 
retirement date was Jan. 1.

He joined tte  company at Houston, 
and eiudnecring assignments took 
him to Louisiana and various Texas 
locations including Wichita Falla, 
Avoca and Houston. After serving in 
Midland during tte  early part of his 
career, he returned in 1881.

Frank was a recent chairman of the 
Permian Basin Section of the 
NaUonal Asaociatioo of Corrosion 
Engineers.

A graduate of tte  University of 
Arkansas arith a degree in Giemistry, 
he earned his masters degree at , 
TexaaAAM 
more
University.

A recent dinner was held in his 
honor at which he was presented 
appropriate retirement awards by 
Weldon R. Shuck, senior supervising 
engineer.

Marathon 
income oft

FINDLAY, Ohio — Marathon OU 
Co.'s preliminary net income for 1975 
toUled toM138,117.000. or 14.28 per 
■hare, off 25 per cent from the 1974 
totals, Harold D. Hoopman, presi
dent. hat announced.

Mgher world-wide exploration 
eoeta, lower volumes and reduced 
marko> o» (meign crude and refined 
product sales snd increased taxes 
were among tte  causes of tte  lower 
edhilags, Hoopman uid.

Preliminary fourth quarter earn
ings were 141.811,000, or tl.38 pei 
share, an increase of two per cent 
over the final quarter in 1974.

Tte increase msrked tte  first time 
in five quarters that earnings were 
higher than levels the previous year.

staffing will include eight engine mechanics 
and oilfield machinery specialists. Jerry  
Watson will manage the new facility.

Suits name 
four majors

SPOKANE, Wash. (A P )- Four 
major oU companies have been 
named as defendents in federal an
titrust suits filed in U.S. District 
Court here by 30 Spokane service 
station operators.

The operators allege in four 
separate lawsuits filed Friday that 
Exxon Co. U.S.A., SteU Oil Co., 
T exaco , Inc ., and P h ill ip s  
Petroleum Co. are selling gasoline 
to independent rctaUers at reduced 
prices. The plaintiffs seek more 
than 88 million (or what they claim 
was illegal price discrimination.

The operators maintain the oil 
firms are selling gasoline to five 
Spokane petroleum jobbers (or 3.7 
cents to 4.25 cents per gallon less 
than tte  plaintiffs pay (or gasoline. 
The joteers— Budget Oil C ^  Hank 
Good  ̂Fuel Co., John Dompier, 
Royal Petndeum Co., and Carl Lar
son Dtotributtng Co.—are not nam
ed as defendents.

Selling cheaper gasofine to the 
jobbers tends to "substantially 
lessen competitioo and attempts to 
create a monopoly," the suits 
claim. The 30 operators are asking 
treble damages for their claimed 
losses.

The suits also maintain the oil 
companies are engaging in an “un
fair method of competition" in 
violation of the state Consumer 
Protection Act.

Spokane attorney Robert Whaley, 
who filed tte  actions on behalf of 
the operators, said, “A jobber can 
open a station and pay only 45 
cents a gallon or so (or gasoline, 
while a Texaco operator across the 
street might be paying 50 cents."

Tte suits did not say how long 
the alleged price discrhnlnatioo has 
been in effect but Whaley said, 
"Tte discrimination in price has 
been going on in Spokane for 
several years. The effects of it 
have been more dramatic and 
drastic recently."

Whaley said some dealers have 
sold their stations because of the 
alleged price difference.

Patrick Fairbanks, a local Exxon 
dealer and a plaintiff claimed that 
practices of the major ofl com
panies have forced about 50 in
dependent dealers out of business. 
He said only 150 independent 
dealers still operate in Spokane.

A spokesman (or the Federal 
‘ Energy Office in Seattle said the 
agency has received numerous 
complaints of major brand gasoline 
companies undercutting retailers by 
selling gasoline to otter operators 
at cheaper prices.

“This has been going on ever 
since we came out al the shortage 
situation into a surplus market" in 
mid-1974, FEA in fo rm a tio n  
spccialiat Mrs. Kathy Coronets said.

I I^ A  com rnittee chairm an says
competition evident in gas field
By MAI B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jack M. Allen 

■ays tte  record of independent 
operators disproves any theory that 
4he natural gas producl^ Industry is 
an anticon^Utive m on t^y .

Allen to a Perryton, Tex., producer 
whose company sells gas from about 

' 60 wells to interstate markets.
He also is chairman of the naturgl 

gas policy committee of the 4,006- 
m em ter Independent Petroleum 
Asaociationof America. (

Allen says it to true several 
thousand independants have quite the 
business since Interstate gas sales 
were placed under federal price

controls in the 1950s.
Even so, he adds, tte production of 

natural gas to still an industry 
characterised by effective com
petition.

As evidence, Allen offers an 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists analysis of oil and gas 
discoveries which resulted from 

1989-1973.
five-year period, the 
had 315 "significant" 

dipcoveries which found six billion or 
'  more cubic feet of natural gsA. Of tte  

315 d iscoveries, Independent 
producers accounted for 342 or 7T per 
cent. Maior companies had 73

oiscovenes wnic 
wUdeat drilling ini 

During the flvi 
United States ha<i

discoveries. Tte analysis also in
dicates independent producers found 
82.5 per cent ol tte  natural gas 
reserves attributed to all the 
slnlflcant dtocoveries.

For. oil, major companies had tte  
edge.' Independents accounted for 
only 43.8 per cent of significant oil 
discoveries.

’’Thus of to ta l pe tro leum  
hydrocarbona, the major bil com- 
panlea and the independents con
tributed about equally to the* 
discovery and development of . 
domettk petroleum resources in the 
five years covered by tte  study," 
Allen said.

WASHINGTON OIL

Understanding  
better between
m edia, oilm en
ByCXYDELAMO’TTE 
Reporter-Telegram 
Washington Ou Correspondent

WASHINGTON-U has happened 
so gradually and with so little fanfare 
that many people have not noticed it, 
but the petroleum industry is getting 
better and better treatment by the 
media these days, particularly by the 

, print media.
What it boils down to is that each is 

beginning to understand the other a 
bit better.

One reason this has occurred and is 
occurring is that the oil embargo two 
years ago woke many newspapers up 
to the fact that the nation was facing 
an energy crisis.

The emphasis the Administration 
and some members of Congress have 
given to energy problems since that 
time have fu rtte i^  the awareness by 
the press.

Because oil and natural gas sup
plies—and—prices—became front 
page news rather than business page 
items, more and more newspapers 
began to assign reporters full time to 
the energy beat. For many years, 
only some newspapers in the South
west saw fit to have one or more 
reporters assigned full time to energy 
news.

Inevitably, as reporters became 
more knowledgeable of the subject of 
petroleum their stories became more 
accurate.

At tte  same time.the industry was 
learning tb do a better job of telling its 
story. There was a time when oil 
c o m p a n ie s  w ere g e n e ra l ly  
unavailable to reporters and when 
"no comment" was their standard 
reply when asked a ticklish question 
about the industry or about their 
company.

Thto attitude has been undergoing 
substantial change. Most companies 
now make an effort to make^heir top 
officials more accessible and in
formation about the industry and 
th e ir company more read ily  
available.

Today's relationship between tte  
media and the indimtry still isn't 
always a good one—and probably 
never will be. But there is little 
question that each side is making 
more effort, and some progress, in 
estaUishing a reasonable (low of 
basic information about tte  nation's 
energy problems.

Giarles E. Spahr, chairman of the 
Standard Oil Co. (Ohio) recently 
commented on improved press 
coverage of the energy situation. 
Speaki^ to tte  Geveland chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi that the quality of 
energy reporting has improved 
substantially since the Arab em
bargo.

Spahr only a year earlier had told a 
New York audience that the media’s

’ ’ T h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  ex- 
plorerproducers are a vital force in 
tte  highly competitive activity of 
exploring for and producing oil and 
natural gas."

Allen says it is true that control of 
gas production is somewhat more 
concentrated than formerly was the 
case.

"I submit, however, that such 
concentration.as has occurred has 
come about during tte  period of 
federal re la tio n ,"  he said. "Today, 
there are leas than half as many in
dependent explorer-p roducers 
searching (or and p/roducinx

performance on energy and economic 
m atters in general had been 
“distressing” to most people in the 
en e r^  industries.

At Cleveland, however, Spahr said 
1975 produced some positive reguits 
as far as media coverage of energy 
matters was concerned.

Frank Pitts, an independent oil 
operator in Dallas, has headed a drive 
to present oil facts to tte  press and the. 
public throughout tte  country. Teams 
of oilmen who have talked with 
editors and reporters in many de
ferent areas have generally been 
given a good audience and in some 
instances favorable editorial com
ment.

Lloyd Unsell, a vice-president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America and a veteran at dealing 
with tte  press, has found that more 
and more reporters are looking for in- 
depth information about tte  industry.

Unaell has had little luck in getting 
(CoafiMwd on Page 2C)

Wayne Carroll

Carroll gets 
new position

Wajme Carroll, an 18-year veteran 
with Daniel Industries’ Systems 
Engibeering Division, has been nam
ed maiketii^ manager for tte  con
cern at Houston.

Carroll previously was Southwest 
Regional Manager for Daniel in 
Midland.

Carroll will based at Houston. His 
responsibilities include direction of 
worldwide sales for the division which 
produces com puter-controlled 
measurement systems for oil and gas 
operatioos and otter industries.

25 J rotary operations 
going in Basin areas

Reed Drilling Equipment reported 
in its Friday count of rotaries that 251 
units were working in the Permian 
Basin last week compared with 288 
rigs reported in operation two weeks 
ago.

One year ago, in a similar week, 257 
rotaries were making hole.

Lea and Eddy counties. N.M., 
continued to be in top place, with 23 
rigs working in Lea, and 20 operating 
in Eddy.

Pecos County was in third place

D.P. Colwell
office opens

Dan P. Colvrell has opened an office 
in Midland as an independent 
petroleum landman.

He began his oil industry career 
here with Texaco Inc. and was 
recently associated with Adobe Oil A 
Gas Corp. in Midland.

A graduate of New Mexico State 
University, he is a member of tte  
American Association of Petroleum 
Landmen, tte  New Mexico Land- 
men’s Association, tte  Panhandle 
Association of Petroleum Landmen, 
and the Permian 'Basin Landmen’i 
Association.

His office is at 518 Petroleum 
Building.

D iv idend g iven
NEW YORK -  Directors of Texas 

Inc. have declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 5D cents a atere. 
payable March 16, to shareholders of 
regord Feb. 4.

with 19 units and Andrews. Crockett 
and Ward tied with 12 each.

Tte county-by-county tabulation 
follows:
County 
Andrews 
Borden 
Chaves 
Cochran 
Coke 
Oane 
Crockett 
Culberson 
Dawson 
Dickens 
Ector 
Eddy 
Fisher 
Floyd 
Gaines 
Garta 

lasscock 
lockley 
toward 
rion 
rnt

L o v tU x  '
Lubbock
Martin
Midland
Mitchell
Nolan
Otero »
Pacos
Reagan
Reeves
Roosevelt
Runnels
Schleicher
Scurry
Sterling
Stonewall
Sutton
Terrell
Terry
Upton
Val Verde
Ward ■
Winkler
Yoakum

Jan. 30 Jan. 23
12
4
3
0
3
8

12
1
2
1
6

20
7
1
3 
1
5
7
4 
3
6 

23 
16
3 
9
4
4 
0  
1

19
2
8 
2
5 
3 
5 
3 
3 
7 
3

t j

fj,

12
3
3
2
5
8

12
1
3 
1 
5

18
7 
1
4 
0
4
8
5 
2 
7

25
10
1

10
1
5 
1 
1

16
3
6
1
4
5 
4
3
2 
•
4 
3 
I '  
1

14

r

J.
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“Our Business is Sound” is the 
motto of Smitty’s Sound Shop, 
3410 Thomason. Superscope and 
Sony are two of the top names you

will find the Sound Shop. Stop 
today for a wide variety of quality 
components where “ Our Business 
is Sound.”

Smitty's Sound Shop
offers superb Superscope

“ Our Business is 
Sound” is the motto of 
Smitty’s Sound Shop, 3410 
Thom ason. S m itty ’s 
Sound Shop welcomes 
you to a wonderful world 
of q u a l i ty  sound . 
Superscope, ^ny . Watts, 
Thorens and Garrard are 
some of the top names 
you will find at the Sound 
Shop.

When you are in the 
market for good com
ponents, there are three 
important things to be 
considered: price, per
formance and quality. 
When you purchase a 
Superscope, you do not 
have to make any com
promises. You don’t have 
to spend a lot of money to 
get quality performance 
and su p e rb  sound 
because Superscope is 
engineered by the same 
people who bring you the 
world famous Marantz. 
Another plus when you 
buy Superscope is the 
comprehensive three 
year parts and labor 
warranty.

Superscope sound 
engineers have designed 
a line of superior low cost 
speaker systems. The 
developm ent of the 
Supersebpe speaker line 
is a major engineering 
breakthrough. These

speakers have high ef
ficiency and low cost. 
High efficiency means 
that you can use these 
speakers with a music 
system with moderate or 
low power output and yet 
produce concert hall 
listening levels with 
c l a r i ty  and e a se . 
Superscope speaker 
systems are optimized 
for the flattest response 
with no harsh peaks or 
unnatural - coloration in 
sound.

Choose from a wide 
selection by Supersci^. 
You will find AM/FM 
amplifier units, AM /FM 
tuners, AM/FM amplifier 
u n its  w ith  re c o rd  
changers. AM/FM 8 
track  tape players, 
AM/FM amplifiers with 
turntables and 8 track 
and a full line of speaker 
s y s te m s . P o r ta b le  
cassette recorders in 
several models are 
available, some with 
revue buttons and speed 
control as well as 
recharge packs. Some 
cassette home stereo 
recorders come with 
Dolby and some without. 
Quad play decks and 8 
track stereo are also 
available.

Superscope accessories 
such as foot pedals, ex
ternal microphones, hand 
rem o tes , a d a p te rs .

temporary 
in l ie

Indian lease 
sale scheduled

W (( •M mt$ dM btx 
trem MM IMAM htpUcuiti 1 jm. vkM )Wii

Girt i i r  M vorery help, 
yem ad  teamom  wko'i 
ttp t i kaeat  mti latdr w

NEW TOWN, N.D. — 
The superintendent of the 
Fort Berthold Agency. 
New Town, has an-

Aad ICrihr OM* ttmpiMvp 
help docM*l COM my mon. ^  
Our ph ea  u «  M fooC u

INVECTIGATE 
TEIM LEASING

Car Md Track 
ladactrW UaMS

So whM PM Mcd im -
gm ry  ifford Uw We itimk you wJI be pleoMd

And IhM'i ■ bnrtnia ia 
•n)roM't book.

KelyGiH
tH o n /o u T O o a t

1W thf euMre tono taodof 
Ann in llw Midhnd-OdoMO m at

IIS  MIDLAND TOWU 
M1-V74S

ERSKINE MOTORS 
LEASING CO.

tw M. Ifflilaae ■
niLi

Happiness is 
having a place 

to store things! Soaiwiiy
u l e e ,

MIDtAND MINI-STORAGE
3600 N. BIG SPRING  

683-2377

W HOLESALE
INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRONICS
3 1 4 3  C o m m a rra  
ln4 lM trl« l Pmrk

DON EDWARDS
'T h «  Sllvmr tagl»'

Live Entertoinment
Mon. thru  Sot. 8:30-1:340  

Jon . 2 - Fob. 7

O P { N I 1 ;O O a .n .t o 2 ;O O a .m .
Mofldoy thni Fiidoy 

5:00 p .m . to 2:00 a .m . • Sot.

b i n - M k H a n d
401 W.MIaaouri 603-3339

P fio n « («  IS ) * * 4 ^ * 5 7  
5*3-0431

Your Business 
In The News

on tho
Oil and i 

Indust riol
News Page
CaN 682-5311 

Diiploy Advoflbing

announces 
personnel changes

V *

DALLAS — Texas Oil and Gas 
Corp.’s board of d ^ to r g  has an
nounced several personnel changes.

William L. Hutchison, president of 
the firm, has been chief
executive officer. He has beep with 
Texas Oil and Gas since 1957 when he 
joined the firm as vice president. He 
was named executive vice president 
in 1965 and has bhen president since 
1970.

Louis A. Beecher! Jr., chairman of 
the board, has served as chief 
executive officer. He will remain 
chairman of board and will con
centrate on planning the company’s 
future growth.

Hutchison, 43, received his law 
degree in 1955 from Sputhern 

-Methodist 'University aiAl was a 
practicing attorney prior to joining

IPAA.
(Continued from Page 1C)

petroleum fuels (crude oil and natural 
gas) as there were in the midl950s.” 

Allen said a monopoly, under the 
generally accepted sense of the term, 
is promoted when large entities in a 
given field hsve such market 
dominance they can reduce prices 
below the costs of smaller com
petitors. thus forcing out competition

telephone pickups and 
many more are to be 
found at Smitty’s.

Other items to look for 
at Smitty’s Sound Shop 
include Sony recorders 
and decks, G arrard 
changers, custom or 
prepack. Prepack are 
equipped with Pickering 
magnetic cartridges or 
ceramic cartridges. For 
those who want to keep 
their records in top 
cond ition , S m itty ’s 
carries a full line of Watts 
record care products. 
Pick up a free booklet on 
record care while you are 
at the Sound Shop.

Smitty’s services what 
they sell. Also you can 
listen before you buy. If it 
is not convenient for you 
to stop during regular 
hours, Monday through 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m. and Saturday, 10:00 
a m. to 4:00 p.m., make 
an appointment for a 
sound demonstration 
after normal closing 
hours.

Henry Pudlo and 
Richard R. Stubblefield, 
owners, invite you to 
enter the wonderful 
world of quality sound. 
You will be greeted at the 
Sound Shop by Stan 
Pudlo. Stop at Smitty's 
Sound Shop today where 
" Our Business is Sound " 
Questions? Call 697-3842

“Many small competitors in the 
natural gas producing industry have 
given up and quit in the past two 
decades, but they did so not because 
of the dominance of the major oil 
companies, but because the federal 
government held their prices to low 
the promiectlve profits no longer 
justified the risk of oil and natural gas 
exploration,” he said.

Allen said the thousands of in
dependents who sold out and got out of 
the industry did so during a time in 
which the real or -constant dollar 
prices of domestic oil and natural gas 
declined constantly while the 
economy generally was experiencing 
inflation.

“That was a period of great con
traction in the industry,” he said.

“I find it ironic that those who are 
such staunch champions of federal 
price regimentation because they 
believe the natimal gas producing 
industry is too concentrated are 
arguing for continuance of the system 
that caused most of the con
centration.”

Better
(Continued from Page 1C)

nounced a sale of oil and 
gas leases on Indian 
lands to be held at the 
Agency office at 2 p m. 
April 27.

Sealed bids will be 
accep ted  on th ree  
selected areas in Dunn, 
Mercer and McLean 
counties.

The areas are being 
offered separately.

A total of 25,616.67 
acres of allotted lands 
and 760 acres of tribal 
land lies within the areas. .

Leases virill be sold to 
the bidder offering the 
highest bonus for each 
prospect for a term of 10 
years.

The royalty rate is 15 
per cent.

. Texas Oil and Gaa.
William E. Langenbahn haa joined

fflthe firm in its Oklahoma City office aa 
exploraLion manager for the mid
continent district. He received his M. 
S. in geology in 1960 from the 
University'of Michigan. He began his 
career with Texaco in 1960 in 
Midland.

Larry L. Young has been promoted 
to district geologist in the mid
continent district. He received his B.' 
S. degree in geology from the 
University of Texas at Arlington. He 
joined Texas Ojl and Gas in 1974.

John M. Morrison has joined the 
company as district reservoir 
engineer in its Gulf Coast district 
office in Corpus Christi.

Morrison has a B. S. degree in 
petroleum engineering from New 
Mexico Institute of Mining and 
Teehnology.

H. Don Liles has been promoted 
i from district engineer to to district 
prqduction manager in the mid- 

“ continent district.
Jbaeph H. Porter, formerly area 

engineer, has been named district 
engineer. f

an independent spokesman on any 
national TV program but has found 
that most local stations are in
creasingly willing to let oilmen voice 
their views.

Unsell has made a practice through 
the years of sending to reporters, 
editors and editorial writers correct 
information when he came acrots a 
story or editorial containing factual 
errors. It isn't often that a newspaper 
will print a correction as a result of 
Unsell's efforts, but there are in
dications that some have become 
more careful of their facts when 
writing about oil.

There are still many in the industry 
who shy away from the press and who 
feel that the press distorts in
formation or simply sensationalizes 
Anything adverse to the industry

On the media side, there are itill 
some reporters who look askance at 
anyone from the industry but who 
readily accept statements of oil in
dustry critics **

At the National Press Club there 
are still some who are horrified at the 
thought of having an industry official 
speak at one of the club's luncheons 
They raise no protest if a labor union 
official appears at such a limcheon, or 
a politician, or someone with another 
axe to grind. But no oil official.

All in all, however, there has been 
progress in the reporting done about 
the industry. And there has been 
improvement In the attitude of many 
in the industry toward the press.

if there continues to be im
provement, it seems inevitable that 
over the long run the public itself will 
become better informed about the 
nation’s energy problems and 
potential.

AUS'HN (AP) -  The state employe 
who wrote new rules to protect 
Texans from deadly hydrogen aulfide 
gaa reports the chancea of ̂ tu re  fatal 
accidents arc (airly slim.

“The probability of being killed by a 
hydrogen sulfide accident is far leas 
thanthat while driving on a public 
highway,” the employe. James 
Smith, said.

Smith’s remarks srere in a paper 
prepared for delivery at the 
University of Kansas’ Drilling and 
Production Institute at Liberal. Kan., 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Smith, assistant director of field 
operations b  the Railroad Com- 
mission’i  Oil A Gat Division, 
designed new rules on hydrogen 
sulfide after nine persons died in 
February 1975 when the poisonous gas 
escaped from a Denver City project.

Over the past eight years, two 
pipeline and one wellhead leaks of 
hydrogen sulfide have killed 20 per
sons in Texas.

The cominiaaion revised its rules on 
hydrogen aulfide last April and 
another revision is expected next 
month.

Smith said the commission had filed 
a number of auita for noocompUance 
with rules, had supplied district of
fices with emergency equipment and 
had stepped up enforcement.

N ig e ria  p lans 
o il expansion

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Nigerian 
energy minister says the Nigerian 
government plana to become involved 
in crude tanker transportatioa. ex
pand its petroleum refining capacity 
and build petrochemical plants.

M T Akobo said oil must serve as 
“the grease and power" behind 
Nigeria’s social and economic 
development programs.

He said the broadening of the 
government's petroleum involvement 
is essential to such national objectives 
as increasing the current 9300 per 
capita income, reduction of unem
ployment and diversification of the 
economy.

There is something new at 
EDCO. Another service has been 
Added. A crankshaft grinder 
which will grind shafts up to 100 
inches in length provides this new 
service. EDCO continues with

their expert repair of cracked 
blocks and heads. It makes 
economic sense to call EDCO, 684- 
8461 or 563-1000 for crankshaft 
grinding and block and head 
repair.

Fatal mishap 
chances slim

EDCO Services repairs 
cracked heads and blocks
and grinds crankshafts
EDCO Services is the 

only shop in the Permian 
Batin with the total 
capability needed to 
grind crankahafta up to 
100 Inches In length a ^  to 
repair cracked engine 
blocks and heads. This 
specialized work is 
handled for trucks as well 
as for industrial and 
oilfield customers who 
operate  engines on 
c o m p re ia o ri, pump 
jacks, drilling and well 
servicing rigs.

ones. Many oilfield trucks 
are stacked up waiting on 
one new part. Everyone 
is finding out the high 
cost of “down time" these 
days, a,nd the economy of 
EDCO’s many services is 
catching on.

During this time of 
environmental disorder it 
ii neceuary to exercise 
conservation of reaourses 
to the greatest degree 
p o s s i b l e  w h i l e  
simultaneously protec
ting the environment 
from further damage. 
The Perm ian Basin 
oilfield trucking Industry 
(eels the impact of 
t h e  p r o b l e m  as  
have caused 275 casting 
foundries to be closed. 
This has forced com
panies to repair defective 
p a r t s  wher e  t hey 
previously replaced them 
with new ones.

The price of having 
parts repaired is only 
from onethird to one-haU 
the coat of buying new

EDCO is the most 
complete shop in the 
Permian Basin for the 
rebuilding of engine 
heads and blocks and 
crank shaft work. Their 
shop at 1209 S. Garfield it 
constantly in tome stage 
of expansion with more 
personnel and machinery 
being added. Exchange 
heads and blocks are 
being built up to that 
customers may have 
immediate rebuilt parts 
instead of having to wait.

stripped or cracked 
cy li^er beads.

When you have cracked 
heads or blocks and 
crankshaft problems take 
them to the experts at 
EDCO Services. E. N 
(Beech) Beauchamp, 
Shop Supervisor, will put 
your englnea back in top 
running coodHioo. Stop in 
and see BMCh. 1209 S. 
Garfield or caU 6M-I461 
or 563-1000.

EDCO Services has 
ma n y  s p e c i a l i s e d  
machines to aid in quality 
rep a ir work These 
m achines bore out 
re p a ira b le  cracked  
counterbores in the 
frame so they can be 
resleeved, bore the upper 
counterbore and rebush
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He told a symposium Sponsored 
Offshore Petroleum 6 Systems Inc., 
Tuesday that Nigeria it pursuing a 
policy of “indigenization” instead of 
nationalization of its oil resources

He said such a policy means 
Nigeria wants to deveidp its oil 
resources “to the state where you can 
be on your own and where you can be 
lets sensitive to (he international oil 
industry"

“ Government has taken a decieion 
not to grant any more concessions to 
oil companies, foreign 'or local," 
Akobo said.
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American tie-tying tips
turn up in Soviet Union

NEW YORK (AP) — Occasionally there are 
reports of advertising and promotional literature 
from American firms turning up inside Russia. The 
latest is "How To Tie a Tie," which is a chart put out 
by the Men’s Tie Foundation for American retailers 
and consumers.

Herman Sumner recently called the Men’s Tie 
Foundation director, Gerald Andersen, and reported 
that the foundation’s illustrated chart on “How To 
Tie a Tie” has been enlarged and translated into 
Russian.

^  aUALIFIED PRINTERS

2803 N. Mg Spring 683-4676
Midland

Geological Intonnatioi Cuter
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

• LOGS. WILL HISTORIES. MAPS 
PROOUaiONKPORTS.

• LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP AVAIULBLE, 
MONTHLY OR DAILY RATES

111 Oft seas HOG. 
Mouun'.raairvToi (V1f)M3777S

S M in r s  SOUND s h o p
3410 THOMASON 697-3547

OUR BUSINESS IS SOUND'

• CASSEHES • RKORDERS • ACCESSORIES 
•  STRAai^ATEBSoQUADS 

•  AM/FM •  TUNaRS •  AMPilFliRS
wamMcoaa 
auti raooacn

sons
RKOtom OMRMO

CNanoiK
m  I  FELD SnVICES •  EXCNANSE UMTS AVAEMIE

1309 S. OurfiaM, MMtand 684-8461 Odttm S63-I000

NICKEL LEASING. INC.
W E L E A S E  A L L  M A K E S

C a r s  Trucks V a n s

D ill Jo c k to n

Chrysler. Ford, CMC ond Others 
from Cadillacs to Mercedes!

d a i l y  r e n t a l
Cars. Pickups Vans 1 Wheel \#, I i w n u u j .  V O IIO  T V M C n  1

Or.ve Vehicles LMotnr Home'. |

See or Call Bill lackson or Ray Boi

NICKEL'
3705 W. Wall 694-6661 563 2783
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BQljr Don Monroe BiULuse Eddie Cooley

Drilco Industrial announces
I

trio of promotions in Midland
Three promotions have been an

nounced by Drilco Industrial-Divbloa 
ci Smith International, Inc., and 
changes have been announced in the 
Western Rgion of Drilco-Division of 
Smith.

Bill Lusc was promoted to quality 
assurance supervisor in Midland by 
Drilco Industrial.

He was promoted from gage in
spector. He Joined Drilco in 1969 as an 
apprentice quality assurance in

spector and was named gage in
spector June 1,1975.

Billy Don Monroe, a welder IV, was 
promoted by Drilco Industrial in 
Midland to leadman.

He Joined the company' in 1966 as a 
welder in Midiand.

Drilco Industrial also promoted 
Eddie Cooley from quality assurance 
lead inspector to quality assurance 
supervisor in Midland.

Cooley Joined Drilco in 1966 in 
Midland as a mold plant operator.

Public hearing slated 
on regulatory activity

Larry Smith, district manager in 
Drilco’s Western Region at Hobbs, N. 
M., has been transferred to Houston.

He began his career with Drilco in 
1972 as an inspector trainee and has 
been district manager at Hobbs since 
1974.

He attended Odessa College and 
received a B.B.A. degree from The 
University of Texas at Arlington.

Steve Nickson has been promoted to 
district manager to re;lace Smith at 
Hobbs.

He moves to that post from oil field 
salesman at Casper, Wyo. He began 
his Drilco career in 1966 as inspector 
trainee.

Gary W. Smith of Odessa has been 
transferred from Drilco’s facility 
there to district manager at Mineral 
Wells. He was a salesman at Odessa.

He Joined the company as a field 
inspector.

DALLAS — A public hearing will be 
held in Dallas Feb. 17-1I to obtain a 
broad spectrum of viewpoints on the 
future o4 regulatory activity gover
ning the petroleum industry, reports 
D. M. Fowler of Dallas, re^onal 
administrator for the Federal Energy 
Administration.

The hearing will begin each day at 
9:60 a. m: in the Texas Room of the 
Baker Hotel.

“ I anticipate spokesmen for con
sumers, environmentalists and all 
aspects of the petroleum Industry, 
including producers, refiners. Jobbers 
and retailers will appear to provide 
Informatioo for the report FEA must 
file with Congrem in mid-April con- 

I cerning regulatory program s," 
I Fowler said.

Buda opene r 
reports gouge

A Buda lime oQ discovery has been 
reported in Wilson County, Tex., by 
Tamarack Petroleum Co., Inc., and 
Michel T. Halbouty of Houston.

The well, operated by Tamarack, is 
No. 1 Gilliland, in Rafael a Salinas 
survey, abstract 216. It flnaled for a 
M-bour rate of ISI barrels of oil. 
through a 12-64-inch choke and from 
ooenhnir crrtWwi at S pi-5.710 feet.

A second test has been staked by 
Tamarack and Halbouty on the 
Gilliland tract, with targM depth to 
test the Austin Chalk and Buda lime.

Eleven other companies in addition 
to Tamarack and Halbouty have 
leased acreage in the area extending 
from Atascosa County through cen
tral Wilson County, and embracing 
more than 100,000 net acres.

The Dallas hearing is for residents 
of Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

Persons who want to testify in 
Dallas must contact Neely Tipton, 
Federal Energy Administration, Box 
25226, Dallas. Tex.

Accounting  

force m oves
Effective Thursday, the Midland 

Accounting Office will be closed and 
relocatsd at the Western Dlvisioo 
headquarters, P. 0. Box 71. Conroe, 
Tex. 77601, according to J. V. 
LeBlanc, area production superin
tendent.

He reguests all billings and 
correspondence be mailed to the 
Conroe addreu after that date.

Mrs. Bonnie Maynard

Woman gets 
Com pan ies MISCO post
ta lk  m erger

WINTER PARK. Fla. ^  Florida 
Gas Co. and Peoples Gas System Inc. 
have announced that the two com
panies are discussing a possible 
merger.

Based on preliminary discussions, 
three shares of Peoples Gas would be 
converted to one share of Florida Gas 
common stock.

Spokesmen said, however, that 
definitive studies have Just begun.

ODESSA — Mrs Bonnie Maynard 
has beetrhamed special tank liner 
representative for the Special 
P iquets Division of MISCO-United 
Supply, Inc., at Odessa 

“Mrs. Maynard ̂ brings to MISCO- 
United many years of experience in 
the fabrication, sales and installation 
of flexible tank liners." Charles G 
King Jr., president of the company 
said..

Her office will 600 Central St.. 
Odessa.

Phillips latest company 
in contributions cases

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Secretary of State Mark 
White says he has 
determined that Phillips 
P etro leum  Co. has 
com m itted "se rio u s  
violations’’ of Texas laws 
a g a in s t  c o rp o ra te  
donations to politic ans.

White said Friday he 
was turning his in
formation over to Atty. 
Gen. John Hill for 
pouible civil suits to 
compel Phillips to pay 
damages.

C a n d i d a t e s  who 
knowinfly received a 
corporate contribution 
could be a sse sse d  
damages amounting to 
triple the site of the 
donation. ■

Although the three-yar

statute of limitations fpr 
filing criminal actions 
against Phillips has 
passed. White said he was 
giving Dift. Atty. Bob 
Smith of Austin copies of 
docum ents "for his 
review.’’

The secreUry, who is 
Texas’ chief elections 
officer, also said he 
rece iv ed  a ffid av its  
Friday from Gulf Oil Co. 
con ce rn in g  alleged  
political contributions.

"I. personally, and 
members of my staff are 
studying carefully the 
mateii|l, and I will have 
a farther announcement 
on Gulf Oil Co. In a few 
days,’’White said.

The alleged illegal 
contributions by PhUlips
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and Gulf came to light as 
th e  r e s u l t  of in
v e s t i g a t i o n s  In 
W ashington by the 
Securities snd Exchange 
Commission and an in
dependent Investigating 
committee.

White said Phillips 
gave Texas candidates a 
total of $125,000 over four 
different election periods. 
Gulf, he said, gave about 
$50,000 in each election 
year since 1960.

K ing adds 
staffm an

DENVER -  King 
Resources Co. has an
nounced that Mitchell R. 
'Turley has Joined the 
firm as manager of the 
mid-continent division 
with headquarters in 
Oklahoma City.

Turley formerly was 
president of Turley Oil 
Co. In Oklahoma City. He 
is a graduate of Penn 
State. He is $ menfber of 
the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists, 
Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME and 
the  O klahom a City 
Geoligical Society.

Only three witnesses testrfyfir$ti

* ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -  
Only three witnesses testified on 

' the final day, as the U.S. Depart
ment of the Interior wound up 
public hearings on whether to allow 
the first oil wells off America’s 
East Coast.

The three who testified Friday, 
the fourth day of the hearings, 
were an expectant mother, the 

-  owner of a marine electronics plant 
and a college student.

The womon delivered an impas
sioned speech against offshore drill
ing, the businessman spoke for it 
and the college student attacked 
testimony that had been given by 
oil industry experts.

Interior secretary Thomas S. 
Kleppe, who was not at the hear
ings, will make the final decision 
on whether to sell leases to 676,750 
acres of New Jersey and Delaware.

A final environmental report will 
be drawn up around April and sent 
/to President Ford’s Council on En
vironmental Quality. Kleppe is ex
pected to rule 30 days later.

If he approves, the sale could 
take place by late summer and the 
first wells could be exploring for oil 
and gas in the Atlantic before the 
year's end. All the tracts are at 
least 54 miles offshore.

Several panel members said they 
felt public support for offshore drill
ing has increased in the past year. 
They also indicated they did not ex
pect the Interior Department to 
delay the lease sale, as proposed by 
some state and local officials.

Their main reason for seeking a 
delay would be to allow Congress to 
act on no-fault oil spill liability 
legislation to protect coastal com
munities and also to preu for shar
ing of federal lease revenues.

“Usuaully decisions aren’t held 
up pending legislation because Con
gress takes so long to act,’’ Donald 
P. Trueadell, an Interior division 
chief, said Friday. “Court action is 
probably the biggest thing hanging 
over us DOW.’’

New York State has warned it 
might go to court to block the sale 
if the Interior Department does not 
tighten controls over the drilling by 
private industry and give coastal 
states a larger v^ce in policy.

Absent from Friday's 25-minute 
session  were sev era l panel 
members and most of the scores of 
oil industry executives here earlier 
in the week.

Mrs. Constance Barry, 25, of 
Ventnor, charged that t)^ govern
ment Was “irresponsible’’ for con
ducting the lease sale on an ac
celerated schedule.

The government initiated an ac
celerate leasing program'*for this 
and 16 other offshore areas two 
years ago in response to the Arab 
oil embargo.

Mrs. Barry, who is nine months 
pregnant, is on leave from her Job 
as a newspaper repo rte r in 
Vineland. She testified that she has 
grown up in this shore area and 
knows “the subtle things that make 
south Jersey unique and valuable.’’

"I love the area and I know it is 
a valuable resource that must be 
preserved. There are a lot of things 
your environmental impact state
ment and ail these experts have ap
parently overlooked,” she said.

She spoke nervously but lyrically 
of “exploring little fresh water 
swamps and bogs in the lowland 
woods and rowing in a small boat 
on the creeks and streams that 
meander through the salt mar
shes.”

“ I’ve seen the surface of a 
stream covered with dead fish, 
turtles and insects ... minutes after 
a spray plane dumped fuel oil mix
ed with Insecticides to kill the mos
quitoes.” she said. “ I've teen most 
^  the dunes disappear and the owls 
and night herons have retreated in
to the remotest woods as south 
Jersey gradually changed to meet 
the demands of a growing popula
tion.”

“Too little is known about the 
ocean and its coast to take the 
chance of throwing it away forever 
for some oil that may last the na
tion five or 10 or even 50 years,” 
she said. "No one knows how much 
oil is out there and no one can tell 
the people what price we may

ultimately pay or what benefits we- 
may receive.”

Lawrence M. Smith, 40, who owns 
a marine electronics business in 
Absecon, predicted, "The en
vironmental impact will be minimal 
and the economic impact would be 
highly beneficial.”

His outfit has already benefited 
by servicing research vessels 
gathering data offshore. Smith said.

He has made eight trips to 
Morgan City, La., in the past 18 
months, 'and no one has yet con-

Monahans
employes
honored

MONAHANS — Two million mUes 
of driving without an accident by 
Halliburton Services employes at 
Monahans were recognized recently 
at a Two Million Mile (Hub awards 
dinner at the Monahans Country Club.

On five previous occasions, em
ployes at the Monahans location had 
driven a million consecutive miles 
without an accident — achieving the 
marks in 1956, 1969, 1970, 1971 and 
1974.

The last accident involving a 
Halliburton Monahans vehicle oc
curred Feb. 13,1975.

Burton W. Aulick, Halliburton 
regional vice president of Midland, 
presented the Two Million IWe Club 
award to Don NarreD, Monahans 
District superintendent.

Others attending the dinner were 
Gayle Pruett, Midland Division 
manager; John Banister and Cecil 
Lohn, auistant division managers, 
and Huston Gray, division staff safety 
representative, all from Midland.

Texasgulf 
net drops

NEW YORK -  Texasgulf Inc. has 
announced sales and earnings for the 
fourth quarter and for the year 1975.

Net income for the fourth quarter 
amounted to $21,866,000 or 71 cents 
per share, compared to $42,492,000, or 
$1.40 per ^ a re  in the fourth quarter of' 
1974.

Sales in the fourth quarter of 1975 
amounted to $117,046,000, compared 
to $156,152,000 in the fourth quarter a 
year ago.

Net income for the year amounted 
to $103,264,000, or $3.37 per share, 
compared to $147,300,00, or $4,63 per 
share for 1974.

Sales for the year 1975 totaled 
$444,645,000, compared to $566,526,000 
for 1974. ^

^nced  me/that Louisiana has been 
hurt environmentally by (Ashore
drUling.”

Stockton State College sot 
Peter Luciano Jr. took isf 
testimony Thursday by Ami 
Petroleum Institute witnesses 
the success of drilling in the Fuifofv' ̂  
Mexico.

The Gulf is “a dead body of *.I 
water,” not an ocean, Luciano said, .-Z 
and “there is no geological correla-zH 
tion between tbeiwo areas.” Z;!-'

■Si
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John E. Casey

Casey gains 
district post

John E. Casey has been named 
Midland District geologist for Jake L. 
Hamon.

He will direct Hamon’s geological 
activities in the West Texas-New' 
Mexico area.

Gasey has been the assistant' 
district geologist for the last five 
years and prior to this association, he 
was employed by Gulf Oil Corp. 17 
years.

The Hamon offices are at 611 
Petroleum Building.

Denny joins
office here

“ Mick” Denny has Joined Amarillo *" ' 
Oil Co. as exploration geologist in the 
Midland office

Prior to Joining Amarillo Oil, a ‘̂ ‘.' 
subsidiary of P i o ^ r  Corp., Denny • 
held positioos with Pan A m erican ''’'. 
Production Co. in Houston. Amoco 
Production and Southland Royalty In'’ - 
Midland and for several years was a ‘‘'’ > 
consulting geologist in Fort Worth.

Texan says delay will 
not help proposed bill

WASHINGTON (AP)-  
Rep. Robert Krueger, I> 
Tex., says a delay on 
House coosideratioo of a 
bill to deregulate the 
price of natural gas 
would serve no useful 
purpose.

House Speaker CaK 
Albert had said be made 
a commitment to the San 
Antonio congressman to 
take up the controversial 
bill Tuesday and it was 
K ru e g e r’s decision  
whether to delay con- 
s id e r a t io n  of th e  
m easure, which op
ponents had requested.

Krueger said at a news 
conference Friday that a 
delay past Tuesday would 
bring no firm assurance

that a bill would come out 
of committee by any 
certain date.

The Senate already has 
v o te d  p e r m a n e n t  
decontrol of gas shipped 
ac ro ss  s ta te  lines. 
Krueger is leading the 
fight for decontrol in the 
House.

Supporters of the 
measure say a price 
increase is needed to 
reverse a recent decline 
in gas production and 
assure adequate future 
supplies. Opponents say 
it will only enrich 
producers at the expense 
of consumers.
• Krueger’s bill would

decontrol new onshore;, 
gas at once. But controls- 
would continue on old gas 
— delivered  under 
longterm contracts — 
untu the contracts expire, 
and offshore gas would be 
controlled for five years.

Krueger estimated that 
deregulation would mean' 
increased cost to con
sumers of 5 to 10 per cent 
a year for the next 
several years.

But in the long run. coal 
to consumers will be less, 
be contended, because 
th e  a l te rn a t iv e  to 
denegulatloo ultimately 
would be use of different, 
more costly fuels.

W. F. Yarbrougn Townsend
West Texas in new job
men retire

Gulf Energy and Minerals Co.-U.S. 
has announced the retirements of two 
Wesi Texas men.

W. F. Yargrough, lease operator in 
the Goldsmith Area of the Midland 
'ProdMtion District, retired Dec. 31 
after Nyears and one month with the 
company.

He Joined Gulf at Breckenridge in 
1936 as a connection man and has 
worked at Electra, Wichita Falls and 
Abilene in field operations.

Truman Newnham, a lease 
operator in the Crane Area, retired 
after 27 veark and 8 months. A 
resident of McCamey, he Joined the 
company in West Texas and spent his 
entire career in the Crane, McCamey 
and Iraan areas. He had worked as a 
roustabout and connection man 
before becoming a lease operator.

— Donald R. Townsend of Houston, 
formerly of Midland, has been named 
assistant to the vice president- 
Exploration for Burmah Ou and Gas 
Co. in Houston.

Townsend was division manager in 
Houston for Burmah’s Offshore 
Louisiana-Texas Division.

.Townsend Joined Burmah as a 
geologist in Midland in 1966. In 1970 he 
was transferred to Houston as senior 
geologist and the following year 
returned to Midland as divisioo 
geologist.

Following an assignment as ex- 
plorathm manager of Burmah’s 
Canadian Division at Calgary, he was 
named exploration manager of the 

-Offshore Louisiana-Texas Division in 
1975.

Townsend will be replaced as that 
division’s manager. Clark has been 
with Burmah since 1969 and was 
exploration managed of the offshore 
division.

honored
SNYDER — Employes 

of Welex in Snyder and 
their wives were guests 
at a dinner last week 
honoring Welex men’s 
outstanding u fe  driving 
achievements — two 
millioa consecutive miles 
in company vehicles 
without kn accident.

Snyder Welex em- 
. ployes reached a million 
’ accident free miles June 

15, 1946. They achieved 
the two million mile mark 
Oct. 15,1975.

Out-of-town guests 
included Wayne Sat- 
te rw h i te ,  d iv is io n  
m a n a g e r :  W endall 
Lewif, assistant diviston 
maniiger, and Benton 
Riddel, division safety 
d ir e c to r ,  a ll from 
Midland.

The Aaron Company
CABLE TO O L 

D R ILLIN G

Top-to-Bottom to 5,000' 
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Lot AnftlM Timet 
•: tOS ANGELES Tiro magetine 
«ublUfierfl are beaded for a i l^ to u t  
^  Southern Califoroir. Each of them 
4s plaoning to introduce a new 
:tnagatlne here this iprlng called New ' 
•West.
: Clay Fellwc, preaident of New York 
.Ma&atMh Co., which publishes the 

io p b ls tic a te d , big>city 
;mtgaslM, New York, was all set this 
> eek  to fire 400,000 rounds of direct- 
:hiaQ advertising into Southern 
California to test the natives’

response to a planned West Coast 
version.

"We feel Southern California, in 
particular Los Angeles, offers the 
most attractive market for our brand 
of journalism," Felker said in a brief 
press release.

He evidently felt the same way In 
197S when he agreed to buy Los 
Angeles Magasine but that deal later 
fell through.

Meanwhile, Jerry Kobrin, ex
newsman and now publicist for Lion 
Country Safari, has joined forces with

*
Dale Cloutier, who publishes the 
Southern California Journal of 
Commerce, a regional business 
magasine. «

Kobrin, Cloutier and a group of 
Southern California writers are 
putting togetner the first edlUon of

name re^stered with. the state 
nenti

puttin_
t h ^  magasine called New West. It 
will have the flavor of Time a n d . 
Newsweek but with the emphasis on * 
Southern California news and per
sonalities, Kobrin said.

Their company, New West Corp., 
was bicorporated in California and Us

Departmeht of Corporations last Dec. 
17, Kobrin said. The dummy of ^  
first issue will be circulated among 
potential advertisers this week and 
the first monthly issue, dated for 
May, is expected to appear in mid- 
A p^.

It will have a caricature of John 
Wayne on the cover featuring a story 
headlined “Citisen Wayne vs. the Bad

cessful flew York magasine, with 
emphasis on the arts and what’s 
han>eoing behind the headlines — but 
with "service" articles of moto in
terest to Southern Californians.

kindly to any Eastern invasion of his
publishing territory.

Guys."
The New York group said it has in 

mind a bi-weekly similar to its suc-

“You’re more outdoors oriented 
than New Yorkers are," explained 
Marie Salerno, promotion director for 
NedF York Magasine. But the 
California product will maintain .the 
vitality and bite of the Eastern 
orisinaL she said. **
% b rln  allowSl that be didn’t

"If these cUy slickers think they’re 
going to come in here, us country boys 
wttlbe ready for them," he rumbled 
through his beard. "We'O rive these 
carpetbaggers a run for their 
money."

: take

He added in a more serious vein: 
"There’s no way that two magasines 
can both come out with the name New 
West." .
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LIQUIPRIN
n«w form ula
Poin-fovor old for 

youngor child.

7 ounce

So/ef

PLAYTEX
LIVING GLOVES

Soft, obtorbont lining. 
Non-flip grip. S-M-L.

S M f \ 1 9

FLICKER
LADIES' RAZOR 

5 guarded edget thovt 
clean. No nickt, cutt.

SM f 99*

VAGISEC
LIQUID DOUCHE
Concentrate for com

plete feminine hygiene.

4-ox.

i C L E A R A N C E !
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■eg.7.27 w

O Irb
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Ixm oA  ^  .
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tleg .4.97 '  “

Mofw A R kSWEATER m
■eo.8.97 V

L ody  A rro w

BLOUSES ^
•mm.9.97 ^

Knit Skirts
Reo.4.97 W

■oy* C o rd u ro y  a  A

PANTS
Reg. 8.17 aliM 4-7 H

B oys Lo Ibuto MewmSUITS y
Rea-11.97 eliee 4-7 f

P LA Y TEX
Selfodluttlng TAMPONS

So .m v  to UM end ftwy od|u>' *6 70u Sup*' or regutor toh  M

Salt!
1 4 9

JSL
Deodorant TwnpofM 
S o le lM ’t ......... 8144

INSTANT 
CONDITIONER

By
REVLON

1604NICt

WARM 
THERMAL

UNDER 
WEAR

OerRag. 
2.28 Each

t .
2 P C

UNDERWEAR \

50% Polyester 
50% Cotton

PANTS 
OR TOPS EACH
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' hHHH cradle ttoby. Smoothly 
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other d e lic t letturea.
very belt)

BLUE
BLACK
BRONZE

NEW HOOVER
PORTA POWER
CLEANER
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StoWoeMoVv- '
• Uie^Bt'wei
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ryVem
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Mrs. Richard B. Patton, left, and Mrs. Ronald A. 
Britton, members of the Audiometric Screening 
committee, are shown giving a hearing test to Kirk

I

VACHOOU

ans

Jensen and Andrea Anding, kindergartners at Hie 
HiUander School.

“George Washington’s Ball” will be 
the theme of the Junior League of 
Midland, Inc., 26 annual invitational 
Charity Ball to be held at • p.m. Feb. 
16 in Midland Country dub. _

To carry out the theme of the ball, 
the clubhouse will have the traditional 
look of the Washington era. The main 
color of forest green with touches of 
white will be accented with ivy and 
fresh flowers. Iron hurricane lamps, 
colonial columns, brass candlesticks 
and oil lanterns will create an 
atmosphere of elegance of the mid*
1700s. '

This year’s Charity Ball committee 
is led by Mrs. Robert Hlllin, chair'' 
man; Mrs. Donald Jones, decorations 
chairman, and Mrs. Jack Nini, 
assistant decorations chairman. 
Other members of the ball committee 
are Mrs. Ben Wolfe, Mrs. Sidney S. 
lindley, Mrs. John J. Redfem III, 
Mrs. Frederick Byrom, Mrs. Glenn A. 
Rogers, Mrs. Charlton W. Hadden, 
Mrs. Reynolds Lee Foster and Mrs. 
Tim Thompson.

Mrs. William H. Jowell is president 
of the league. Other execuUve com
mittee members are Mrs. Sanford J. 
Hodge, vke president. Mrs. Barry A. 
Beal, recording secretary; Mrs. Mac 
WilUams, conwsponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Redfem, treasurer.

Members of the board of directors 
are Mrs. Robert M. Davenport Mrs. 
Paul L. Davis Jr., Mrs. Tom Crad- 
dick, Mrs. Harvin L. Landua Jr., Mrs. 
Hillin, Mrs. Smith Ray, Mrs. 
Stanley, Beard, Mrs. Rodney Sat- 
terwhite, Mrs. Byron H. Greaves. 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Donald Furgesen, 
Mrs. EmQe Farha, Mrs. Lynn S. 
Hunt, Mrs. William S. MarshaU, Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Glenn A. Rogers, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Bob P. Young, Mrs. Martin L. 
Allday and Mrs. John A. Mills.

Sponsors for the ball this year are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Beal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Allen Bird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Evans Blake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Addison Bradford, Mrs. 
Raiford H. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Rufe 
Sinclair Bynum Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis A. J. Gordon, Mr. and 
Richard Hinkle, Mr. and 
Reginald Frederick Hyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullen J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Donald Kleine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Allen Martin, Cowden Oliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eugene 
O’Shaughnessy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Glenn R om , Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Samples, Jack Benjamin Wilkinson 
Jr. and Mr and Mrs. John Conwell 
Williamson. ^

The ball is held each year to raise 
money for the support of the league’s 
varied and numerous projects.

la addition to this year’s five new 
projects. Audiometric Screening, 
DocenUng at the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, Library and Hall 
of Fam e, ffistory of Midland Exhibit, 
M usical T herapy  and Sara 
Wooldridge Clinic, proceeds also 
support continuing p ro jec ts ; 
Children’s Dental Clinic, Directory of 
Community Services, ram  Service, 
“Getting Around Midland,’’ Museum 
of the Southwest. Puppetry for Public 
and Private Schools, Story Hour at 
the Midland County Public Library, 
Student Art Festival, Pickwick 
Players and Volunteers In Midland.

The ball and the Next to New Shop 
are the league’s only two fund-raising 
activities. All proceeds from the two

are returned to the community for 
league projects.

The Sara Wooldridge Clinic was 
opened in September and is a service 
provided by the league and Midland 
Memorial Hospital. It offers physical 
therapy on a continuing basis.

Initially the clinic is serving only 
multiple sclerolis patients. Future 
plans are to expand its services to 
arthritis and stroke patients.

S ta r te d  in J a n u a r y ,  th e  
Audiometric Screening project -in
volves screening for hearing 
problems of children in schools, 
kindergartens and day care centers.

The league’s docent committee for 
the Petroleum Museum began last 
August researching the exhibits and 
reasons for their being in the 
museum. The committee includes 
Mrs. Edwin E. Watts, chairman, and 
five docents, Mrs. C. Gary Gaiiitz, 
Mrs. Charles C. Aldridge, Mrs. Bill B. 
Chappell, Mrs. Norman Fry and Mrs. 
James H. Purvis. ’>

A permanent exhibit depicting the 
spirit of persons who live in the 
Midland area ia being sponsored by 
the league and the Museum of the 
Southwest. The exhibit will be houaeq 
on the second floor of the Turner 
Gallei7  of the museum. Individuals 
participating in the project are 
Francis Stickney, Mary Griffith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Giarles Henderson. 
Also U>e Archeological Society.

Members of the Musical Therapy 
committee visit agencies where 
music may assist handicapped, sick 
and aged persons. The g m p  was 
formed after the league’s Community 
Research Committee interviewed 
nursing homes and senior citizens 
groups.

M Single Lens 
lo EC Lens 50

FANT
TIONER

e  W* ' V iH

Holding artifacts to be used In 
the Midland History Exhibit are, 
left to right, front, Mrs. Reid 
Caskey, Mrs. Peter Crain and

Mrs. Kenneth Nordeman of the 
league, and Francis Stickney of 
the Archeological Society.

ffr '
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Practicing prior to a performance at Trinity 
Towers are members of the Musical Therapy 
Group. They are, left to right, back, Mrs. Charlton 
W. Hadden, Mrs. Martin Allday, Mrs. Jam es Tom,

Mrs. Johnny Warren, Mrs. John WaddiU and Mrs. 
Boley Embrey, and, front, Mrs. Larry Bell and Mrs. 
Tevis Herd. Other members of the group are Mrs. 
Wilbur Yeager Jr. and Marilyn Weaver, directtw.

\

( t )

'p<y Du«t B oj‘

-MUig a group of Crockett Elementary left to right, Mrs. Charles C. Aldridge, Mrs. Edwin 
^Schodf Salients on a tour of the Permian Basin t E. Watts and Mrs. James Purvis, docents. 

P etrb ^ m  Il^seum, |Jbrary and Hall of Fame 1̂ ,  ^  \  |
V I f
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J B
Jesse Vasquss, therapy patient, Jr„ in the new Sgra Wooldridge 

is being assisted on the parallel , Clinic at Midland Memorial 
bars by Mrs.'' Frank Miller Jr., Hospital. . 
left, and Mrs. Verne E. Griffith ' ,
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AN ANDREWS COUPLE, Mr. 
and M ri. W. Blair, today will 
celebrate their golden wedding 
ann iv eru ry  with a reception. The 
couple was married Jan. 30, 1928 
a t May. They moved to Andrews

in 1934, w here th ey  w ere 
associated with Forrest Lumber 
Co. until 1953, a t which time Mr. 
and Mrs. Blair formed the Blair 
Lumber Co. They retired 14 years 
later.
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Coup le
honored

ANDREWS — Former 
Midlsnders, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Basse, will be 
honored today in the 
Fellowfhip Hall of the 
McKinney Acres Baptist 
Church here on the oc> 
casion of their 30th 
wedding anniversary.

The honorees were 
married Jan. 31, 1946 in 
Tulsa, Okla. They moved 
to Midland in 1954, prior 
to moving to Andrews in 
1972.

The event is being 
hosted by the children 
and grandchildren of the 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Basse of Bryan, Andrea 
Basse of Hawaii. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Pearson, 
Michael Pearson and 
Marc Pearson, all (rf 
Midland, and Amanda 
Basse and John Basse of 
Andrews.

Mary Anita Ragan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Ragan, was installed 
as worthy advisor of Norman Read 
Assembly, No. 299, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, in an installation 
ceremony Saturday in the Masonic 
Templ^..

The Bible was presented by her 
father and the opening drill wasGrformed by the retiring officers.

iiry  Lockwood gave the inyocation, 
and the wMcome was pven by Joe 
Groves. The worthy aovisor's Bible 
was presented Miss Ragan by C. W. 
Anderson, chairman, of the advisory 
board. 41 ,

Mrs. Charylne Womack introduced 
the installing officers, who were 
Glenda Tweed Jackson, Penny 
Hodges, RoUn Hodges, Mrs. Bill 
Manns and Leslie Catps.

Other officers installed were Kkren 
Larson, worthy associate advisor; 
Lisa Evers, charity; Julie Gaston, 
hope; Lori Womack, faith; Penny 
Hedges, recorder; Leslie Cates, 
treasurer; Susan Murrah, chaplain; 
Phyllis Etheredge, drill leader; Kim 
Henderson, love: Kathleen Hastings, 
religion; Cathy Tomberlin, nature; 
Penne McAdams, immortality; Betsy 
Halvorson, fidelity; Jesnene Kc- 
Clintick, patriotism. Mary Ramsey, 
service; Diane Hood, confidential 
observer; Kim Sherman, outer ob
se rv e r ; S haria  Southerland , 
musician, and Dana Jostingv choir 
director.

Mrs. C. W. Anderson installed the 
following members of the advisory 
board; Mrs. Peggy Beverly, mother 
advisor; C. W. Anderson, .chairman; 
Mrs. Louise York, vice chairman; 
Pansy Lewis, secretary; Mrs. Merle 
Smith, Mrs. Lois Moore, Fred Moore

/•I Reduced Repriced Regrouped

F I N A L
REDUaiONS

Entire Stock of
SALE

Sportswear
Dresses

Cloth Coats 
Pant suits

Deborah Marie Boelaehar

Pair plans 
April vows

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Hoelscher of 
2100 W. Wadley St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Deborah Marie, to Dr. Steven P. 
Keuer of Mouston, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edward Keuer II of Houston.

The bride-elect, a graduate of The 
University of Texas Medical Branch 
at Galveston, is a staff physical 
therapist at Ben Taub Mospital, 
Houston. She attended UT-Austin, 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma.

Dr. Keuer was graduated from 
Augiistlne College in Rock Island, 111., 
where he was named to “Who’s Who 
among Students in American Colleges 
and Universities” and was a Phi Beta 
K »pa.

He was graduated from Baylor 
Medical College and is serving his 
internship in internal medicine on the 
Baylor program. He is on the intern 
staffs of ^ n  Taub, Veterans’ Ad
ministration and Methodist Hospitals 
in Houston.

The couple will be married April 24 
in Midland.

Mary Anlts Ragan

and Alton Bobbitt, representatives 
from the Masonic Lodge No. 623, 
A.F.IcA.M., and Kelly Sims, attending 
Mason, Acacia Lodge No. 1414, 
A.F.AA.M.

Miss Ragan’s theme will be 
“Nature.” her motto, “Let There be 
Peace 00 Earth God Created For 
Us” : her emblem, life plants; colors, 
orange and yellow; flower, greenery, 
and song, “Let There Be Peace on 
Earth,” sung by Kathy Perry, ac
companied by Susy Graham. The 
poem was read by Mrs. Mary Ragan. 
Her scripture is Genesis 1:1.

DAR honors 
senior girls

Susan Tighe and Maralee Buttery, 
graduating seniors at Midland and 
Lee High Schools, respectively, are 
the winners of the annual scholar
ships presented by Lt. William 
Brewer Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, as Good Citizen 
Awards. The announcement was 
made by Mrs. T. V. Dwyer, chapter 
'scholarship chairman.

Winners are selected on the basis of 
scholastic standing, integrity and 
leadership ability, also the desire to 
better serve the community. Each 
g^l will receive a certificate and 
medal, and the papers will be sub
mitted for the state Good Citizen 
sward.

Miss Tighd. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. T i ^ ,  1509 Princeton 
St., is a senior at IfHS and will be a 
1976 honor graduate. She is secretary 
of the Junior Elogineering and 
Technological Society, treasurer of 
the National Honor Society, co- 
chairman of elections committee of 
the Student Council and captain of the 
Tennis Team.

She has received the American 
Legion Award, Rensselear Math and 
ScMnce Award, and was chosen to 
represent MHS at the Nuclear Science 
Symposium held last summer. She 
also is a Junior Rotarian and has 
earned three academic letters, two 
tennis letters, three band letters and 
was chosen one of the Optimist Clubs’ 
Outstanding Youth.

Miss Buttery is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbum Buttery, 35M Neely 
St. She is a LHS senior and is a 
member of the competitive speech 
squad, treasurer of her Girl Scout 
troop and is president of the Pan- 
American Studies Forum. She has 
received two academic letters, two 
debate letters and was winner of the 
Bicentennial Senior Contest. She was 
a National Merit Commended Student 
and Is a member of the National 
Honor Society. She was a Youth for 
Understanding summer exchange 
student to Uruguay and has been 
honored during Optimist Ap
preciation Week in 1975.

The girls will be presented their 
awards at the chapter’s George 
Washington tea planned Tuesday.

LUBBOCK — Shirley DeAnn 
Redden and . Robert Lindley 
Hathaway, son oif Mr. and Mrs. L. f .  
Hathaway, 2405 Sinclair St., Midlahd, 
were mairied Saturday afternoon in 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
here.

Abe Lincoln, minister of Church of 
Christ, Lubbock, officiated the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Redden of this city.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore an A-line dress featuiii^ 
long, full sleeves overlaid with lade. 
Tiny pearls centered lace rosettes 
which enhanced the high neckline and 
fitted bodice. Her veil of Ulusion, 
edged in matching lace, fell from a 
lace headpiece. The bride carried 
white carnations edged in blue and 
small clusters of red rosebuds.

Leslie Redden of Lubbock served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Ann Hathaway of 
Midland, sister of the bridegroom, 
Debbie Williams of Lawton, Okla. and 
Janet Lewis of Carlsbad, N.M.

Mike Davis of Dallas attended his 
cousin as best man. Ushers were Mike 
Redden of Lubbock, brother of the 
bride, and Steve Smith, also of 
Lubbock. Bob Shattuck and Mitch 
Healy, both of Lubbock, and Dexter 
Johnson of Denver City were 
groomsmen.

Clydell Hoffman, o rgan ist, 
provided wedding selections.

Mrs. Robert Liadky Bathawir
■« f

A receptkm was held in Xhun- 
berland Presbyterian Church. <

After a skiing trip to Ruidoso, N.M., 
the couple win reside in Lubbock 

The bride is a graduate of f^xas 
Tech University a ^  is employe^ with 
Akrit Appliance S u p p ly .; The 
bridegroom, a Texas Tech* and 
Odessa College g rad u a te , is 
associated with KLBK Radio,.Lub
bock. j

SORORin NEWS

Delta G am m as m ake 
fina l benefit p lans

Final plans for a benefit to be held Feb. 27 in the 
Midland College Student Center were made during a 
meeting of Midland Delta Ganama Alumnae 
Association in the home of Mrs. George Harris, 2609 
Boeing St.

As an observance to the Bicentennial, the group 
will present'an oil painting demonstration, exhibit 
and sale of paintings by Ruth Starkey Duncan, San 
Antonio artist and Delt^ Gamma alumnae. Proceeds 
win bCheftt Midland sight conservation projects.

Mrs. Louis Chase gave a report on Braille flags to 
be presented to the Maseum of the Southwest and 
Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, Library and 
Hall of Fame.
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\ DEAR ABBY
'■ #

"3^"T?rre>.;

Queen may gtant 
a royal surprise

Debo’ralr D. Hodg^,
, ’ » ' v

Terry Ivy to wed
. V.

* ‘-‘v

Pup saved after freedom attempt

Mr. and Mrs..Elton L  Hodge of 1602 
stbeengsgement

£A» ABBY: I sm s 
iT-yearKdd boy who has 

I think is a rather 
U;^<ineplaa.
:,|[y  Aunt Shirley is 
going to be 50-yearS'^d in 

. Her Mrthday falls 
 ̂ t same day as Queen 
sabeth’s. In fact they 

wBl both be SO on that

hid in minjd to send 
UM^n Elizabeth a very 
maborate birthday card 
and in it, ask her if she 
would please send my

I

N O U V EA  
VOUS / /

litfanc Hkkt, o graduM* of 
Boudor foshion CoHog* ond 0 
notivi of Midland, hot cnotod o 
Mfios of wMkly cknm . Tho 
coarse m clu^ boouty 
ttchm quts, mokcup, good 
grooming. d«¥«loping poiso, 
posture, confidence and that 
speciol look ond grace of o model 
Good diet and enercise fill out the
program

CLASSES NOW 
BEGINNING

S300W. INDUSTRIAL 
6 9 4 - 8 7 8 8

A u n t  S h i r l e y  a 
congrat\ilatory letter on 
her official stationery.

My f r i e n d s  and  
relatives to whom I have 
confided my plan think I 
am crazy. They say 
Queen Elizabeth wouldn’t 
be bothered with such a 
ridiculous request, but I 
want to give it a try all 
the same.

Do you think I’m 
crazy?

CRAZY OR NOT
DEAR CRAZY: I think 

you are an imaginative 
young man. Write to the 
Queen. You and your 
Aunt Shirley may get a 
royal surprise.

DEAR ABBY: Please 
settle something. My lady 
friend and I and another 
couple went to a supper 
club. When we came in, 
the other couple saw a 
gentleman they knew, so 
they stopped to greet him 
and inti^uce him to us. 
(He was alone.)

After we were seated, 
this newly introduced 
gentleman came to our 
table and asked me if I 
minded if he danced with 
my date. I very politely 
said, “Yes, sir, I do 
mind.’’ Of course, he left.

1 am now a “bad guy,’’ 
according to my lady 
friend. She thinks I 
should have given her the 
privilege of deciding 
whether or not she 
wanted to dance with this 
man.

I told her that he didn’t 
ask HER—he asked HE, 
and I felt that he was 
intruding.

Please give me your 
opinion. We are both in 
our mid-SO’s.

PENNA. READER
DEAR READER:  

When he asked you if you 
minded if he danced with 
your lady friend, you 
should have asked HER if 
she wanted to dance with 
him.

DEAR ABBY: I was

m arried for just 11 
months, and now my 
husband and I are 
separated. I am sure we 
will be divorced.

The problem is what to 
do about our wedding 
gifts. I know that the 

'etiquette bo<riu say that 
all Um gifts that are 
returnable should be 
returned, but so far 
everyone to whom I 
mentioned returning 
their idft says, “Please, 
forget it!’’

Some of my linens are 
still in their original 
boxes, but they are 
monogrammed. What 
would the givers do with 
them?

Should I reimburse the 
g ivers of used ap
pliances?

I don’t know what to do. 
Please help me.

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED: 

Since it’s been nearly a 
year, I say, keep the gifts. 
But should you marry 
again, don’t expect those 
who gave you a gift to 
give you another.

S. Baird Sti announce I_____________
of their daughter, Deborah Dawn, to 
Terry Don Ivy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy D. Ivy of Seminole.

M iu^ Hodge is !?t graduate of
Midland High School and is employ^ 
by The MldlaE................-  —and National Bank. Her 
flance attended West Texas State 
University and is employed by 
Schlumberger Well Services.

’The wedding will be March 6 in 
Calvary Baptist (%urch.

V o lu n t e e r s  ■ 
c o o k  f o r  s c h o o l

DETROIT, Mich. >  Some 40 
Vohinteer mothers who have little or 
no*r  experience at mass coeddng are 
providing hot lunches daily for 750
students at Dominican High School, 
Detroit’s biggest a U - ^  school.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  
When Mrs. Mary Ann 
McHenry’s <;ar came to a 
stop in her driveway 
recen tly , her heart 
almost did, too.

C h a r l o t t e ,  
daughter’s pup, was

stretched motionless on 
the ground near the 
doghouse. The clip o  ̂ a 
chain usfd to keep her 
her own yard was 
beaded in. one leg. And 

h e r  the chain itself wa^ 
twisted, pulling tight the

choker coUnr.
Mrs.  jM H d try , a 

registered nurse and an
r in  h i^ c to rlB th e S d lio d o f  
im- Nursing a t Akron C ity  
tnd Hospital, dropped to  her

D e a d lin e  e x t e n d e d
T he r e g i s t r a t i o n  m embers  and non- 

deadline for several new members of the YMCA. 
courses at the Midland Further information 
Central YMCA, 800 N. Big msy be obtained by 
Spring St., has beena. contacting the Central 
extended to Friday. / YMCA.

Community Education
classes in Spanish, 
macrame, needlepoint, 
belly dance, astronomy, 
h o m e  d e c o r a t i n g ,  
babysitting and b e^ *  
ning and intermediate 
bridge are open to

knees and pbassed
m o u t h  a f  a i n j  t
Charlotte’s, {n a mommt, 
she felt thO pup s t i r ^  
another it came to Bfe 
and licked her face'-,..'

Mrs. McHenry then 
took the half coiUa.^^lf 
St. Bernard to a ver- 
tinarian and had the clip 
pulled out. The vet said 
the pup had apparently 
done this to herself, 
trying to get free.

Era
Deborah Dawn Hodge

SKM IUim-tsi
Miptndont 
SkwIv ConouiNnt FmMiiii

1*1

YOUR FIREPLACE
FOR TNE.HNEST Hi AU TYPES 

OF CUSTOM FIRESaEENS 
ANDAaESSORIES

THE HOME STORE
m MIDLAND CALI
MTIMSMIMDUMOeDOBSA ^

Designs look 
complicated

It all started sevmral months ago 
when a few mothers volunteered to 
start a kitchen crew to give students a 
hot lunch once a wee 
knew it, we had mioug 
staff the cafeteria m 
Mary Rosa, fSTogram 
said. “ We everything from scratch, 
including sauces,’’ said Mrs. Elda 
Harms. “ Because ^ t  donations of 
food from parents, we are aUe to keep 
the lunch cost under |1.

‘Before we 
> volunteers to 
week,’’ Mrs.,
co-<»xlinat(»r.

P T A  C o u n c il 
p la n s  e le c tio n

Officers will be elected at a City 
Council PTA meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday in the cafetorium of Sam 
Houston Schoed.

By B U R O K E R  A 
HUNTSINGER
Copley News Service

C u t^ designs always
lo(d[ more complicated 
than they actually arc, 
yet they can be made 
easily and quickly.

And a decorative box is 
a l w a y s  a b a n d y  
possession for storing 
schod supplies, jewelry 
or trinkets. Such a con
tainer is nice to keep for 
oneself or to give away as 
a thoughtful and useful 
present.

t
Any box will do, but 

unleu it already has a 
plain cover, it's best to 
make one to hide any 
advertising or store 
designs printed on it. 
P l a i n - c o l o r e d  con- 
struction paper, carefully 
cut to the same size as the 
box, can be pasted or 
folded very tightly along 
the top and four sides.

The volunteer work has been so 
successful that the school pulled out 
all the vending machines which bad 
been providing student lunches and 
snacks. The school closed Hs own 
cafeteria service 10 years ago.

Also,
Midland ̂ ^oUce

Fred Johnson of the 
Department will 

present a program on drugs. In- 
fmvnation will be given and a fOm 
shown on the behaviour pattern of 
students Involved in the use of drugs.

The meetidg Is open to aU con
cerned persons.

SALE ^
STILL IN PROGRESS Winter / 4  off

o^ew 91iiiigs 
(Added

Gin
(BtTIFICATCS

P r o g r a m  g iv e n  
to  D R T  c h a p te r

< iiii'd

Peter O a v e s  
says. "Save I 
w ays with 

Friedrich. First 
in lower operatingl 

cost due to 
Friedrich’s  high energy 
efficiency. Second, with 
cash  from the companyl 
From $25 to $100 F a c to y l 
nebate If you buy now."

Friedricli
THE BtEmv GCONOaeSBt

JER RY'S
SHEET METAL
700 N. FT. WORTH 

604-4495

Now, take a piece of 
con t ra s t ing  colored 
paper, the same size as 
the lid’s top. Fold this in 
half and then again into 
quarters. The next step is 
to^cut any design you 
wish, remembering that 
the point where sO the 
folds are will be the 
center. Cut carefully 
around this area, since 
you will want to keep 
some of the folds hitact.

The box will boast an 
even more srtlsUc look if 
sU four of its sid4s are 
also decorated. To do 
this, cut four pieces of 
paper, each ibc sixe of the 
side. Fold each one in 
half, lengthways, and 
then fold once again. This 
time, remember to cut 
out only the top of the 
folded strip. Be certain to 
leave the bottom part 
solid. This provides a 
finished base effect when 
opened and pasted onto 
the lower edge of the lid. 
The pattern will seem to 
be “reaching up’’ and 
blends in with the design 
on the top.

Mrs. Bruce Pearson 
and Mrs. Solon O aia 
presented a ^ i» a m  on 
“Saga of Texu Cookery” 
by Sarah Morgan, and 
served foods represen
tative of the ^ n la h .  
Republic ,of Tezaa,  
French and'(Confederacy 
influences on Texas, for a 
meeting of the Aaron 
E s t e s  C h a p t e r ,  
D a u g h t e r s  of the  
Republic of Texas.

The meeting was held 
in the borne of Mrs. 
Pearson.  Mrs. Max 
P e r r y ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  
presided. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. 
John Crosf.

The m e m b e r s h i p  
committee presented the 
names of Mrs. Robert ott. 
Mrs. Hsl Adams and

F in e  lin e  
in d e c o r

Carolyn Sowell, who were 
c lec t^  to membership in 
the chapter.

Mrs. Edward Brannon 
reported her committee 
had presented two books 
on Texas history to the 
High Sky Girls Ranch, an 
annual project of the 
chapter.

In addition to making a 
contribution to the 
library of the DRT at the 
Alamo, the chapter voted 
to make a contribution to 
the French Legation. 
Several members made 
personal contributions 
toward the purcbaac of a 
10-volume aet of "The 
Papers of the Texas 
Revolution.’’ to be placed 
In the Midland County 
Public Library.

The chapter will meet 
Feb. M in the home of 
Mrs. Edward Branoon. 
Dr. Robert Carter will 
preacBt the program.

By ADELE FAULKNER
C<mley News Service 

The times In which we

r e m e m b e r  

l a s t  J U L Y ?
live arc the main In
fluence on designs for 
home furnishings.

The rapidly changing 
Tea of the 20th

• ^ NEW
ARRIVALS

FOR
SPRING

Spills ond spots just whoosh owoy in the woshinp mochine And they oil come out 
neot os new 'couse they ore oil very permonent 4>ress The prices ore o treot for 
mommies ond doddies, too Boys, sizes 3 months fo size 8 Girls, sizes 3 months 
to size 8.

9 0  PAY LAVAWAY$ AVAILABLIwmMm
IN THf VN4.AGE OFF WALl

life-styles 
Cen tury  are being 
reflected in the way our 
homes look today. The 
“ anti-establlshmeot” 
mood and “do your own 
t ^ g ’’ trend now existing 
among many young 
people have resulted in a 
great hodgepodge of 
interiors.

At best, many of these 
are amusing: yet they 
a lways  r e v e a l  the 
owner’s personality, 
e d u c a t i o n  a n d  
backmund. In addition, 
the ^ i c e  of home fur
nishings reflects the 
political and economic 
conditiont of the timea in 
which they were created.

The great love affairs 
of the kings of the 17th 
aiM 18th centuries in
fluenced the arts, ar
chitec ture and fur
nishings of that period. In 
our own country, the 
p u r i t a n i c a l  a n d  
Calvlntstic attitudes of 
some of the Early 
American settlers af
fected the interiors of 
their homes.

The overfurnished

V - <&

room, design on design 
and the clutter of old
furniture now popular 
with many young pFopIe 
has been tagged “funky.” 
There is, however, a fine 
line between funky and 
plain junky.

Most of the funky 
furnishings come from 
the late 18th Century 
reflecting the machine 
carvings of the early 
industrial age.

1  ’

Air-Conditioning 
NOW and SAVE

ON INSTALUTION COSTSI
Why twoat it  out as*ln 
next year? R ish t now, 
while our crewi are avail
able and our equipment 
■tocka are pood, we can 
offer you subatantial aav- 
infa on Lennox comfort 
ayatema deaifned juat for 
your home. Call today 
for a free eetimate, and 
be all aet when the heat's 
on next summer!
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\9ilUams, Mrs. George Hacke and Mrs. Don Mc< 
Millan. Reservations can be made by dialing Mrs. 
John Banister, 683-5844, or Mrs. Gayle Pruett, 682- 
2115.

Y •'Marsha Zellmer, Mark Griffin
i

rnarried in Methodist ceremony
.Marsha Gail Zellmer and Mark 
Howard Griffin were married in a 
loublc ring ceremony at S;SO p.m. 
Saturday in St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius E. Zellmer of 2500 Cim- 
naron S t and Mr. and Mri. Carroll 
R. GrtfBn of Austin.

The Rev. Curtis Cadenhead of
ficiated. Mona Ruth Dickson was the 
oraanist.

Mrs. C. R. Runnestrand of Irving 
StMeded as matron of honor. The best 
a a g a  was the father  of the 
bridegroom.

Stanly G. Trekell of Houston and 
Will Vioy High Jr. of Austin were the 
ttlhers. The candle lighter was John 
Michael Busch of Corpus Christi.

Mr. Zellmer preaented his dsughter 
hi marrisfe. She wore a carpet-length 
gown of candlelight silk organsa. The

fitted bodice had a aquare neckline 
and long full sleeves finished with 
scalloped Vienesc lace. A-line 

. skirt ended with a full flounce ruffle. 
Her veil of silk illusion was floor 
length and was held by a picture hat 
accented with lace. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses with baby’s 
breath and more white carnations.

A reception was held in Rodeway 
Inn.

After a wedding tiip to Vail. Colo., 
the couple will reside at 730 Oakcrest 
Ave. No. 307, in Casper. Wyo.

The bride attended Angelo State 
University and Texas Tech Univer
sity. The bridegroom received a 
degree in chemical engineering from 
The University of Texas-Austin, 
where he was a member of Alpha Chi 
Sigma fraternity. He is a reservoir 
engineer with Union Oil of California 
at Casper.

Woman said 

1776 heroine
NEW YORK (AP) — 

There is a question as to 
whether or not Emperor 
Nero actually fiddled 
while Rome burned. But 
the American Revolution 
apparently did have a 
factual equivalent to that 
story.

According to a special 
Bicentennial section in 
the 1976 edition of the 
Rand McNally Road 
Atlas. British Generals 
Clinton and Cornwallis 
lost the Revolutionary 
battles of Harlem Heights 
and Long Island in 
September 1776, while an 
American woman wined 
and dined them. The atlas 
reports that Mary Lin- 
dley Murray, the patriot 
wife of a Tory merchant, 
entertained the officers 
with dinner and drink 
while Washington’s army 
escaped British traps at 
both combat sites.
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Here 's how  
Texans voted

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here is 
how Texans voted in Congress last 
week.

On Thursday the House passed 
321 to 80 a $8.1 billion public works 
employment and local government 
aid bill. A yes vote is a vote for the 
bill, ̂ xxdenotes not voting.

Democrats—Brooks yes. Burleson 
yes. De la Garxa yes. Eckhardt 
yes. (}oozalex yes. Hightower yes. 
Jordan yes. Katen yes, Krueger 
yes, Mahon yes. Milford yes. Pat
man xxx. Pickle no.

Poage no. Roberts yes. Teague 
yes. White yes. Wilson yes, Wright 
yes. Young yes.

Republicans—Archer no. Collins 
no. Steelman no.

The House approved a bill, 323 to 
99, to prohibit funds for Angola 
military involvement. A yes vote is 
a vote to prohibit use of the funds, 
xxx denotes not voting.

Brooks yes, Burleson no. Dc la 
Garta yes. EcUardt xxx. Goosalex 
yes. Hightower yes. Jordan yes. 
Kaien yes, Krueger yes, Mahon no, 
Milford no, Patman yes. Pickle yes, 
Poage no. Roberts no, Teague no. 
White yes. Wilson no, Wright yes. 
Young xxx.

Republicans—Archer yes, CoUiiu 
yes, Steelman yes.

City writers 
slate meeting

Sharon Turner will 
present at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday a program on 
the greeting card market 
at a meeting of the 
M i d l a n d  W r i t e r s  
Association in the home 
of Doris C. HerHck. 1210 
College St.

Br LYNNE WELLS -
Polide authorities and women’s 

magazines have ell kinds of advice for 
women about rape prevention^ And 
more advice dn what to do and who to 
call after the rapist is gone. But 
Frederic Storaska, 33, an authority on 
r ap e  prevention ,  has many 
suggestions to offer a woman when 
she is confronted face-to-face by a 
rap ist.

Storaska’s program, “How to Say 
No to a Rapist and Survive,’’ was part 
of Women’s Awareness Week at the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin..

Storaska first became interested ip 
rape prevention after breaking up the 
gang rape of an 11-year-oId girl in 
1964.

He shattered many of the myths 
women have been led to believe were 
effective, such as locking all the doors 
in the house, avoiding strangers, 
carrying small weapons and learning 
judo.

Secure door and window locks in the 
house won’t necessarily deter a 
rapist, because the most likely place 
for a rape to occur is when a woman is 
home alone during the day, he 
claimed.

Seventy per cent of all rape victims 
know their attacker, and half of these 
are dates, boyfriends or fiances, s'aid 
Storaska.

Women carrying a small weapon or 
a can of mace will most likely put it in 
their purse, which.they wiU usually 
drop immediately when surprised by 
an attacker, lliere’s always the 
chance, too, Storaska' warned, that 
the attacker may take the weapon 
away and use it on the woman.

Judo, according to Storaska. is a 
■port adapted ^ m  the Japanese 
martial art of jujitsu. He said the 
martial arts are “the best self- 
ddense man has ever devised,’’ but 
few people have the interest or time to 
q>end learning self-defense.

Striking the assailant in the face or 
kicking him in the groin are not ef
fective measures, either, said 
Storaska. The woman probably 
cannot hit hard eno^h to immobilize 
the man, and she will probably make 
him angry and cause him to fight even 
more.

“I don’t have all the answers about 
rape prevention,’’ Storaska said, but 
he offers two valuable suggestions.

No matter what is tried, it should be 
something the rapist will not interpret 
as a hostile act. Secondly, if he does 
detect the action, it should not be 
something that will.antagonize him.

Wise decisions that will buy 
precious time are most important in 
potentially violent situations, said 
Storaska. A woman should act so that 
if her action is unsucessful, she will 
have a chance to try something else.

The rapist, who is e n n fu ^  and 
unsure of himself, shotild have an out, 
too, Storaska added. Screaming or 
struggling may force him to harm the 
woman when he really did not intend 
to. This kind of hysterical reaction 
almost always closes the door on any 
other action the woman could try to 
get out of the situation, emphasized 
Storaska.

He counsels. “Go along with the 
rapist until you see a chance or make 
a chance to safely react.’’ But he 
continues, “If you are in immediate 
danger or in defense of your life, and 
this could include rape, do whatever 
you can.’’ But the chosen plan should 
be “action oriented,’’ said Storaska. 
meaning it should buy time or legaen 
the seriousness of the situaM^-

Storaska has docum ent hundreds 
of canes where women htrve talked 
their way out of an attack by faking 
illness or pregnancy, or simply by 
treating t ^  attacker kindly. “He 
doesn’t expect to be treated like a 
person,” explained Storaska. He 
noted, however, “At least every kind 
of human behavior may work once.’’ 
But he cautioned women to act within 
their own limits in choosing an out.

Several law enforcement officers at 
the ’Texas Crime Prevention Institute

in Austin recently told Storaska that 
his advice to “diffuse violence” is 
basically the same instruction they 
receive for potentially violent 
situations. Storaska said it is also 
sound advice for persons confronted 
by a mugger.

Storaska, a graduate of North 
Carolina State University with a 
psychology degree, said society 
creates rapists by its attitudes con
cerning male and female roles. He 
said men are expected to be be 
aggressive, women are expected to be 
passive, and any failure to measure 
up tETSoclety’s expectations creates 
personal conflict. The double, stan
dard, he explained, may force some 
men into the aggressive role, where 
they are not comfortable.

The rapist is a man who has an 
over-idealized view of women, and be 
was usually rejected in childhood by 
an adult woman close to him. He f ^ s  
inferior, and uses rape as a meand^U) 
take a woman off her pedestal. ' 

In court, rape is a very diffietflt 
offense to prove. It is the only erto*' 
where it is assumed the victim shotild 
be blames, said Storaska, and! a 
woman’ will be questioned at length 
about her moral character. Storakka 
said it is especially hard for married 

previously married women tb 
prove rape . However, he stron^y 
feels that preventing the attack is far 
more important than building a g t ^  
court case.

Y sla tes

T h e  C o m m u n i t y  
Education Center of the 
Central YMCA has an
nounced the beginning of 
special courses Tuesday.

Olga Sanchez will be 
the instructor of a 
Spanish class starting 
Tuesday and to be held 
six weeks from 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Creative Needlepoint 
will be taugh t  by 
Margaret Byrne, starting 
Wednesday, from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays for 
six weeks. Katie Mariey 
will instruct Beginning 
Bridge, starting Tuesday, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesdays, for eight 
weeks. She will instruct 
Intermediate Bridge 
from 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. Thursdays, starting 
Thursday, for an eight 
week course. '

Betty Sterzing will be
the instructor for a Belly
Dancing course from 1 to
2 p.m. Thursdays, and
Martha Kallus will
conduct a course in
Babysitting from 7 to 8
p.m. Mondays, for four
weeks.
*

Indoor Plant Care will 
be the course instructed 
by Patsy Smith from 8 to 
9 p.m. Thursdays, and 
Robin Ferris will have a 
c lass  in Beginning 
Macrame from 7:30 to 
8:30p.m. Wednesdays..

Making Your Home 
Come Alive will be the 
title of a six-weeks course 
to be conducted by 
Barbara Roberts from 1 
to 3 p.m. Wednesdays.

Additional information 
may be obtained by 
contacting the Central 
YMCA, 682-2551.,

the word for Sprii^i

The definitive 
short or long 
coot has 0 

collar big 
enough to 
stand up tall, 
a double or 
single breast
ed closing 
and easy tie 
belt. Wea
therproof in 
a texturized 
woven poly
ester with a 
fancy striped 
lining.
In Desert Sand, 
Lemon Drop, Dusty 
Blue, Pink Lady, 
Spring Navy, ar 
Midnight Block.

From S50.00

Charge Accounts 
Welcome

2205 W. Ohio 682-1247
In YiHoge Annex

tw :

'̂ ¥ree

Yours when you buy 
Coleman Residential 
Central Air now during

I

your parttcipatinff Coleman dealer end ask him about Coleman's fantastlA 
furnace offer. It’s good for a limited time only. . . so buy your central air 1

Call 
free
now while, the heat's frM

SANitARYC
PLUMBING
WILL HONOR 

ALL AIR 
CONDITIONING 

BIDS FROM 
MAY 1,1975

Here's total year-round comfort 
euper-low price! Just buy Coleman 
conditioning now, before our bucy 
artd you'll receive a matching gas or j  
electhc furnace tree. Together they'll give 
you quiet, efficient performance, season • 
after changing season |
Your home might bei brand-new or older. 
then most-it doesn’t matter. You can sti| 
enjoy a complete home comfort system IW 
(iolemen end pay only for the air »
cor>ditioning. plus instfllation. «

S p e c ia l  S p i r i t  o f  *76 G i f t ,  t o o !
When you buy Coteman duhng the 

BicentenrMel. we'H help you 
ceiebrate the res/Spirit of'76 

with a free 3 by 5 foot U.S Rag

SANITARY 

694-8671
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and Mra. Cheater C. Mc- 
all of m  W. Storey St. an- 

the enfaflement of their 
^ter, Iria Rowena. to Raymond 

Folger, aon of Mr. and Mra.
. Folger, Route).

] wedding ia planned for 7 p.m.
P 22 in the Primitive Baptiat

y
McCampbell ia scheduled to ^  

ate May IS from West Texas 
|University. She is president of 

Delta Pi, Student Education 
Btk>n and member of Alpha Chi 

' society. She is a resident hall 
aid director at WTSU. Her 
b  a resident hall esMstant at, 
and member of the Student 

^tion Association. He also will be 
r graduate. ^

ST O U T F iSSF jB f^
3tec|̂ in The Village behind Walgreen's

- PhOTe 682-188a
: t U S I V E  S H O P  T O R  l A R G E  I A D I E S &  G I R L S
W e scWcioliM l̂  toordinotes that will correc tly 
*" Sr‘pr»yWI l'9u'*d lady

• Just Received
NEW SPRING 

STYLES
‘>v

Koret of California 
COORDINATED 
SPORTSWEAR

Ponii- bbuses ond jockets in the few  
spnny .hodes!

Size rcngo Spo 'sweGf 36-48 
I Dresses: long ond short 12W-26W

M/ss Arthur becomes Women outnumber men 
bride^of Merv Pugh in reoj estate business

Iria Rowena McCampbell

.STACY, N.C. — Daphne Arthur, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Arthur, and Merv Pugh, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Pugh of Midland, 
Tex., were married in a ceremony 
performed by the Rev. James Dixon. >

Diana Arthur of Bettie was the 
maid/of honor, and Pam Nations of 
Beckvllle, Tex., and Agatha Arthur of 
Stapy were the bridesmaids.

Keith Porter of Midland was the 
best man, and the gmmsmen were 
Johnny Arthur and Gary Salter. Craig 
Fulcher and Tracy Pugh of Midland 
were the ushers.

The. father of the bride presented 
his daughter in marriage. She wore a 
gown (^jersey 'tricot with Empire 
waistline. Her veil was held by a 
Camelot headpiece with pearl trim.

Tliie couple will reside in Odessa, 
Tex., where the bridegroom is em
ployed at Larry’s Specialty Meats. Mrs. Menr Pugh

BOSTON (AP)-What 
do a socialite, an empty* 
neater, a former office 
worker, a young married 
woman and a career girl 
all have in common?

’’They could all be 
women in the real estate 
business.'’

So comments Jackson 
W. Goss, president and 
chief executive officer of 
Inves to rs  Mortgage 
I n s u r a n c e  Co., an 
organisat ion In the 
private mortgage in
surance Industry.

No one really knows for 
certain how many women 
are currently involved in 
selling real estate in the 
United States today.

" B u t ,  a g o o d  
guesstimate is 500,000- 
plus,” Goss notes. Some 
reports put the number of 
d is ta f f  rea l  e s ta te  
saleqiersons at 700,000- 
plus. A. ,

"Women rarely find 
any discrimination — and 
have free entry into the 
field either as salespel 
y b v y n s e n s s  or  as  
brokere.”

As long as women meet 
t h e  l i c e n s i n g  
requirements for their 
particular state, they can 
compete on the same 
footing as men.

Goss notes a status 
symbol associated with 
women in the real estate

Industry.
"They seem to consider 

it a h l^ y  sophisticated 
a n d  p r e s t i g i o u s  
profasskmal field — and 
r ^ r d  it as a meaningful.

CLUB NEWS ROUNDUP

MID-TEX
M U S

UTCHBI
CABMITS

ANDRIWS NWT.

Play Day Unit reports winners
Agnes Gwaltney was 

the first place winner of 
card games played by the 
Play Day Unit of the 
Midland Woman’s Club in 
t h e  H o g a n  P a r k  
clubhouse.

Other game winners 
were Jerry Schnell, 
second: May Wood, 
guest, and Ruth Bedford, 
guest prise.

New members an
nounced were Cleva 
Brown, Schnell. Maurine 
Shoemaker, Anna Mae 
Peeler and Lois Parker.

Emma Raehl, Etha 
Hoover, Eleanor Gounts, 
Edith Crawford, Grace 
Brunson. Wood and Ethel

Why Pay More?
LADIES PULL-ON

P A N T S

$Q66

VALUES
TO

20.00

•  I6 S U P K  SPRING COLORS
•  SAVE UP TO 40%
•  PETITES, REGULARS, TALLS
•  SHIRT-JACS, SHaLS, BLOUSES 

TO MATCH
•  WASHABLE POLYESTER 

'A LW A Y S  ASORt fO R  YO U R  t A O H lY "

M A R TIN  M FC .
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
FACTORY STORE NO. 7

OPEN 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.

112 W. ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

FEBRUARY 5 thru 7
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

IanaAminciriI
f , r

M O N. THROUOH SAT. 
*lM-4 «

Estes were guests.
The next meeting of the 

unit will be a Bicen
tennial benefit from 10 
a.m. to 3 - p.m. Feb. 24. 
Bridge and canasta 
games will be played, and 
there will be a luncheon. 
Reservations may be 
made by dialing 6M-544).

•
Pariah Workers of 

Grace Lutheran Church 
met in the Imme of Mrs. 
Bil l  B ra d e n ,  2411 
Stanolind St. Co-hostesa 
was Mrs. Don Hanson.

Topic for the January 
meeting, "Faith-Active 
Through Love,’’ was 
presented by Mrs. D. V. 
Hafemsn.

•
MIDKIFF -  Mrs. 

Kirby Hester was hostess 
and presented a program 
on "You Can’t Take.It 
with You,” concerning 
the importance of wills, 
for the Midkiff Study 
Gub. Presiding was Mrs. 
Frank Felts.

The club collerU was led 
by Mrs. T. 0. Midkiff III. 
Mrs. Hanly Driver 
reported on suggestions 
for changes in the club’s 
bylaws and constitution. 
Serving on the committee 

' with Mrs. Driver are 
. Mra. Frank Midkiff and 

Mrs. R. R. Richardson.
Mra. T. 0. Midkiff III 

reported on the library 
the club is sponsoring. It 
will be located in in the 
Educational Building of 
the Midkiff First Baptist 
Church. She said the 
library should be open for 
public use in the near 
future. The library has 
300 books and it ac
cepting donations of 
b o ^ ,  money and office 
supplies. Persons wishing 
to contribute may contact 
Mrs. Ray T. Barrett Jr., 
6M-5080 or 53S-2258, or 
Mrs. Midkiff, 535-2308.

Nell Benedic t  of 
Midland was a guest.

•
Mrs. Yale E. Key 

preaented a program on 
George Washington for 
the Fine Arts Gub in the 
Midland Woman’s Gub. 
Mrs. Albert Horne and 
Mra. Charles Hicks were 
hostesses to the luncheon.

Mrs. John FitzGerald 
conducted the business 
session.

The speaker said 
Washington was first in

Showing and Sale of

war, first in peace and 
first in the hearts of hia 
countrymen. She also 
said Thomas Jefferson 
w r o t e ,  f o l l o w i n g  
Washington’s death, 
"Never did nature and 
fortune combine more 
perfectly to make a man 
great and place him in an 
eve r l a s t ing  rem em 
brance.”

The Heritage Study 
Gub met in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Patterson, with 
Mrs. S. W. Hft as co
hostess.

T h e  p r o g r e m ,  
"Community Senrkes," 
wts presented by Mrs. 
Monty Gist, Mrs. Bert 
Maricr and Mra. Edwin 
White. Informatioa on 
aervices of various 
a g e n c i e s  w e r e  
distributed.

M r s ,  R o b e r t  
Massengale will be 
hoetess to the Feb. 10 
meeting.

•
A B i c e n t e n n i a l  

program was held by the 
Twentieth Century Study 
Club in the Midland 
Woman’s Club. Mrs. 
Robert Burkett presided.

Mrs. Joseph Mims led 
t h e  r e a d i n g  of  
"American’s Creed” and 
singing of “America the 
Beautiful.” Mrs. Lester 
Morton. Mrs. Mims and 
Mrs. Jack Howard, ac
companied by Mrs. R. L 
Denton, presented a 
musical aelectioo from 
the 18tb Century.

Doris Bruce presented 
Bicentennial color slides 
wi t h  mu s i c a l  ac 
companiment.  Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  L i n e h a n , .  
executive director of the 
Midland Bicentennial 
Commiasion, reported on 
ev en t s  planned  in 
Midiand.

Guests were Mrs. 
Winston Barclay, Mrs. 
Earl Whisnand, Mrs. 
Charles McGill, Mrs. Joe 
Sauer, Mrs. R. G. 
Brantley, Mrs.' Jimmy 
White. Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace, Bruce and Mrs. 
Robert S. Campbell, 
Midland, and Mrs. Ruth 
Holden of Waco.

Special prizes were 
won by Mrs. Barclay and 
Mrs. Clark Estes.

The hostesses were 
Mrs. Morton and Mrs. 
Robert Noah.

A new work by Mrs. 
WUlUm H. Maittand wasSerformed when the 

luskiaos Gub, Texas 
Federation of Music 

Gubs, met for s program 
on Texas composers la 
Mrs. Maitland’s home, 
2)05 Boyd St.

Mrs.  Howard W. 
Parker, soprsno, sang 
“Sonnet No. 3” from 
"Without Flam e,”  a 
cycle of 17 sonnets by 
George MacKsye, and 
was accompanied by 
Mrs. Maitland, com- 
poaer. The number was 
dedicated to Mra. Parker. 
Sonnets Nos. 1 and 2 ware 
written for Mrs. Albert 
Petxold, a former club 
member ,  and Mrs.  
George F. Harley.

Mrs. Manton P. Jones, 
preaident. Introduced the 
following guests: Mrs. 
Charles Hollingsworth. 
Mrs. MUlard KImery, 
Mrs. Lee Moungcr, Mrs. 
Robert E. GrifiRh and 
Mrs. May Adelaide Duff.

Co-faotteaacs were Mrs. 
Hans Roweek and Mrs. 
Malcolm R. MacCurdy.

IHTROOUCIIIG
SAMNIY.

CABINETS UKE THESE 
USUAU.YHAVE 

TO BE CUSTOM MADE.
Unllkt cuMom-madt 

cabtncu (bat can taka moniba 
to*l«andytanlopaTfat,|m.
can havt (beta cabtoata 
now, at a price you can afford.

Thefre baautlfuUy 
dctlgnad and aoUdiy bt t̂. 
bacauae thay'ie from TTlangla 
PacMc. (bo number one 
cabinetmaker bribe U.S. But 
irhcn you come hi. well do 
more than juti latl you iba 
baai cabtnata

Wad btlp you daalfn 
ibetn hito your kbeban

4 2 8  A N D RIW S H W Y. 
884-7831

Creoted by croftsmen ond jewelers of yeors 
gone by, eoch piece hos its very own romontic 
legend. An expert will be on hand to tell you 
obout the fascinating world of omiques and show 
you the fine points of our collection. There will be 
pins, brooches, eorrings, rings, watches ond mony 
other pieces. If you love ontiques, you owe it to 
yourself to see this collection.

*

Poppogollos Downtown Suits
Ftbnmry if o«r lost moiitli downtown. PoppngnNot 

at Ook Ridge Sqvort wiM contimse as otool.

•“S3"

P J '  ,

For best selection 
you'd bottor come 
PDQ for the greet 
*PDQ Spociolsl

DOWNTOWN 
PETROLEUM BUILDING 

204 W. TEXAS

Sole starts Monday at 9:30 a.m.
Weekdays, 9:30 to 5:30 Spturday, 11 to 4
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100% PplYESTER ^

WOVEN POLYESTER 
CHINO

A beautifully woven fabric wWujiuxurious, soft 
hand perfect for todays hi-foshion essembles

m
r
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•  Iwy Cwo

; 45"-60"
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HI$-N4IEIB FASNIOiN
COORDINATES

i *
Head turning slinky prints with 
coordinating polyester doubleknit 

. solids to create great go togethers. Just 
right for the guy or gal on the move.

•  Mk Mm
Wm ImM o

•  Popdvdw iu
•  Svfier pMtela

UCE
MEASURI YOUR OWN YARDAGE

Large new shipment of laces. Just 
for this sale. Many styles, w lo rs, and 
sizes

y ,

PER YARD
shop early
hrb»st
$0h€tioiu

NVRRTI YARD
V  6 0 "

100% POLYESTIR

DOUBLEKNIT
ASSORnO STITCHES

Perfect for your wardrobe, o wide selection of 
pontes, crepes, woffle stitches and more in 
popular dork tones.

Imm «
IM%i

6 0 ' '
100% POLYESTER

POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESSMAKER LENGTHS
A wide array of solids and fancies. All 
100% easy core polyester in 1 to 5 yd 
lengths. The perfect addition to your wardrobe 
and at great aesovingsl

•  wechieeWeslieMe
• Easy Core

56"-60"
65* POLYESTER 
35%  conoN
PRINTED 

SINGLE KNITS
Fashion right for creative 
sportswear, wide selection.

•  New Arrhrols

MtW AmiYAUI

YARD

60" -  
100% TREVIRA POLYESTER

YREVIRA POLYESTER
DOUBLEKNIT COORDINATE

A brilliant new spring collection of yard dyed fancies 
and dyed to match solids that say spring with every stitch 
you sew. Ideal for fashions for essembles, 
pantsuits, leisure wear or whatever you desire. Get in 
the Trevira Age Now!

PAH ER N  BOXES
holds 20-25 pOttems

for

• New thipwiiit
•  G rM fc e lo rt
•  MoefciM Waslioble

45"
65% POLYESTER 35% COTTON

EXCLUSIVE OR ORNAMENTATION

WHITE 
EYELET

Large new shipment of eyelets in many 
beautiful styles, fashion right for spring.

• larp*

48"
50% POlYESTK-50% COTTON

Y A R D
I' SCENI^SLlNKY 

PRINTS
For fashions newest look in tops, skirts, 
or ensembles. New orrivols, p ^ e c t  for 
your new wardrobe.

Weshebl# ^

54// YARD

STRHCH
DENIM

Active, rough, creote your look in 
76  with dynamite denim. The perfect 
answer to hi-foshion demands. .

4 M  Belfs

YARD

45"
POLYESTER-COnON

G IN G H A M  CHECK
Everybody's favorite In popular spring 
fresh colors for oil your sewing needsi

V

•  NtwCelen

100% Rayon Pile-100% Cottoa Bock

UPHOLSTERY VELVET
1 to 10 yd. lengths. Moke your environment 
more liveoble, with velvet, perfect for ony '' 
decor.

•  Mew shipment

,.V'.

CUniNG
BOARDS

f  BankAm e r ic m r

Itni
IM| Mtl C A*0

A

I i  I

■

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

FREE PARKING!

t

% "  N O N R O W
ELASTIC,

i

'

'ft;
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Chris Hull
: / L i

Make own
4S'

entertained. ornaments
■V ..

, tj /

^  Chfls Hull, bride-elect of Stormy 
Hayei, was the hoooree at a recent 
shower held In the Service Building of 
the North A and Tennessee Streets 
Church of Christ.

B U R O K B R  
HUNTSINCXR
Copley News Service

The hostesses were Mrs. Stanley 
Wright. Mrs. Joe Hdder, Mrs. BiU 
Chrane, Mrs. Hal Blevins, Mrs. Vance 
MitcheU. Mrs. Frank Forsyth, Mrs. 
Prather Standefer, Mrs. Leonard 
Sparks, Mrs. Ross Dawkins and Mrs. 
Bill Walker.

Whether used in ship 
com passes, on huge 
cranes which lift scrap 

I metal, or a telephone’s 
innards, magnets have 
many uses. They are also 
fascinating toys or can be 
used to pick up nails or 
Dins.

The couple is to be married Feb. 21.

T o d ay , 
holders are

F il l  th e  c e n t e r s
1 r^. ^

; SISTERHOOD OF TEM PL^ BETH-EL will Rave 
I its annual Brotherhood Luncheon Feb. Id in] the 
| ( d ^ i a  temple. The menu .will consist of the 
I t^ ^ i lo n a l  Jewish foods, and a Bieefttennlal them e 
|wRg Re featured. Sisterhood m em bers ighdWn are,

A

14

Get the scoop 
on big bottoms!

.*29“
I

i

•  Red
•  Camel
•  Navy

Stora Hours 
9 :3 0 o .m  -Ap.m

Âoes
2509 W. Ohio 6S2-9691

left to rlgtitl M argaret Aurbach, Ruth Hoff and 
Florence ^Bdrkon. Tickets n a y  be obtained by 
contacting liirs. Norman Gould, 694-1880; Mrs. 
Wilson Coin<^B. 694-2728, or any other member of the 
sisteiik6od(, ' ^

FUl the centers of canned apricot 
halves with cream cheese sprinkled 
with toasted slivered almonds. Place 
on slices of canned pineapple. Serve 
on salad greens with your favorite 
dressing.

agn<
popiur and

f ractical gadgets often 
ound , in k itch en s. 

Grocery lists, pot holders 
or pictures can be at
ta c h e d  to s to v e s , 
refrigerators or bulletin 
boards as well as other 
metal surfaces.

!a t  w it s  i n d

Communication 
for rich man

Anemia can 
strike anyone

Ornamental magnets 
can be bought, but you 
can save money and have 
th e  sa tis fac tio n  of 
making yottr own.

By Erma Bombeck
The high cost of postal 

service is not j^only 
prompting some qf the

and jet setters.
There w asn’t one 

familiar face in the line. I 
'I know casually men-

biggest users to ( seek  ̂ in
c h e a p e r  m ean s of front me who snuggled
delivering the ipa 
creating a new 
social c lass: 
writers.

During the la^ ten
years as I’ve w atcM  the 
price of a postage stamp
more than double, Fve 
seen letter writiag go 
from a lower middle class 
form of communication 
to a rich man’s sport- 

It was the l3-cent 
stamp that really tipped 
the scale and separate 
the haves from the have- 
nots. The other day as 1 
pushed my way through 
the parking lot of luxury 
cars, 1 stepped inside the 
post office and came face 
to face with polo players, 
philanthropists, heiresses

in his chinchilla coat and 
said, “They’re probably 
all at home making phone 
calls. Oh. it’s cheaper and 
faster to phone, but like I 
told my son, ‘1 know it’s 
expensive to write, but a 
c o u ^  of times a week 
just pick up the pen and 
let us hear from you.’ You 
can’t imagine what our 
postage bill is. The other 
week, he wrote for 20 
minutes.’’

“ But I can’t imagine

the man didn’t even stoop 
to pick it up.)

“Now that’s class,” 
said my companion. At 
the-window; the man in 
the chinchilla ordered SO 
first class stamps, sent 
an insured parcel to 
Chicago and registered a 
le t te r  to Iowa. He 
whipped out hir check
book to await the bad 
news.

“Gosh,” 1 said. "How 
much is all of that going 
to cost?”

He gave me a withering 
look. "If you have to ask, 
you can’t afford it.”

By MARION WELLS 
Copley News Service

A few years ago, 294 
children, ages 6 through 
15, went through a 
m o d i f i e d  h e a l t h  
screening program at a 
p red ic tive  medicine 
frcility. Included was 
simple blood testing for 
a n e m ia . F if ty -o n e  
y o u n g s te r s  te s te d  
anemic.

Anemia is by no means 
confined to children. It 
can strike at any age or 
income level, although 
certain groups are a 
higher risk for specific 
types.

The basic condition 
involves an inadequate 
supply of red Mood cells 
or o x ygen -carry ing  
hemoglobin, resulting in 
less oxygen getting to 
body tissues, but anemia 
comes in many forms. It 
wears many disguises. It 
has many different 
causes.

All that is needed are 
several plain small metal 
magnets, colored knitting 
yam, a large darning 
needle, scissors and 
cardboard for a pattern.

First, cut a cardboard 
circle.

Next, cut notches all 
along the outside of the 
circles at about half-inch 
intervals. Make them as 
even as possible. Now fill 
these notches by winding 
the yam back and forth, 
two or three times. The 
more yarn used, the 
fluffier .the many-petaled 
flower will become.

Use contrasting colored 
yam in your darning 
needle. Sew back and 
forth around the middle 
areas, being certain each 
pair of loops is caught at 
least twice. This forms 
the center of the flower. It 
also keeps the petals In 
place.

HOROSCOPE
"Don’t you just love the 

post office now?” he 
gushed. "Now that the 
rates have gone up, you 
meet such a better class 
of people. Hello Rocky!” 
he yelled to a man near 
the front of the line. "Oh, 
you get a few in here who 
buy the postcards — you 
know, the climbers — but 
generally you meet your 
own kind here.

l A R G E  TRUCKLOAD OF BEAUTIFUL 
HOUSE PLANTS AND HANGING BASKETS 

HAND PICKED JUST FOR YOU'

OPEN SUNDAY 1 p.m.-6 p.m.
Tuesday-Soturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

"It’s not official yet, 
but I heard the Nieman- 
Marcus Christmas gift 
catalogue is coming out 
next year with a three- 
ounce letter sent from 
Juneau, Alaska. Wouldn’t 
you like to be able to 
afford that little baby ."

‘ ‘ A r e n ’ t y o u  
exaggerating just a bit?" 
I said. "I mean the postal 
rates can't mean that 
much of a class distinc
tion.”

“Are you kidding’" he 
asked. “See that man at 
the counter? He wrote 
letters and played tennis 
before it was fashionable. 
Not your Nouveau letter 
writer.” (A first class 
stamp fell to the floor and

By CAXXOU. RICHTER
(Svn F (b  II

GENERAL TENDENCIES Yo« f r r i  ro m p a iu o n  (nd  uo- 
d c rau ad in g . ta d  ta n  get the best out ol your u iu a l Sunday purauila 
Then aac (iioae you aaaoclale with and m ake auereaaful plana for the 
hatura.

ARIES <Mar II  to Apr I t i  Some (aney private  angling Icada to 
progrosa. You cam aaatly advance in either ap in tual or peaetical 
m attara  by plana made oo«

TAURUS (Apr 10 to May Ml Make the right arrangem enta Uial 
wUI help you g a h  your peraonal aim a readily  Gad about norlally 
and be charm ing, witty

GEMINI (M ay II  to June I I )  Be helpful to othera and become 
m ore popular, get more out of life Talk nrlth a bigwig who ra n  help 
you get ahead careerw iae

MOON CHILDREN (Juno H  to July I I I  Be a lert to auggealiona 
from  clever peraoaa Make new contacla who are intereatIng and 
can  holp In fu tare  .

LEO (Ju ly  n  to Aug 2tJ Follow your hunchea aince they are 
co rrec t now and can help you com m unicate better Do aom tthing 
thoughtful for loved one

VIRGO I Aug 23 to Sept 221 Find out whal aaaociatea reaUy ca- 
pect and try  to pieaae them  Uae courteay where oppoaltkin la abown 
you and come out winning

LIBRA (Sept n io O e t  S iC o o v e r a n y  work plana you may have 
m ade and ronaul* with co-workrra ao you ra n  get a good atart In 
a m  Make wardrobe atyllah

SCORPIO (Oet n to N o v  I II  After ap in tual atudiea. get out to the 
cu ltu ral or am uaem eni activltlea that give you a Mg lift Makr luch 
appototm enta early

SAGITTARIUS (Nov H  to Jan  IDi M akr everything around you 
m ore com fortable, family happier Study new pro)ecti well Make 
thia day m em orable

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Dec I I I  M akr everything around you 
m ore rom lortab le . family happier Study new pro)crla well Makr 
th iad ay  m em orable

A()UARIUS I Ja n  21 to Feb I t)  P lan how to uae your fineat lalenta 
lor g re a te r  aucceaa aod ao lake nghlfu l place In the world There la 
no need for feeling lack

PISCES (F e b  I t  to Mar 10) Show devotion lo loved onea by 
thoughtfulneaa and be happier a i  a result Take t r r t tm r n t i  to lpi. 
prove looki. well-being

When finished, the ytrn 
slips easily off the edfts 
of the cardboard once the 
l i t t l e  n o tch es  a re  
carefully turned back. 
The cardboard can be 
used again for as many 
flowers as desired.

Finally, stick the posies 
to the magnets. Use white 
glue.

The metal will bold an 
object in place, but the 
flower will hold an ob
server’s eye.

I

OFM « AJN. 
Toa«oauw. 
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Prisas fHective Urn Sat., feb. 1

Freezer Beef-What a"
b a u g a i n !:

While it lasts!

*/2
Beef

Take-Hone
Weigtit

Buy Mwl It won't b tt long 
ottMgpfkol

DON'T BE FOOLED BY
HANGING WEIGHT!

VNmo yoo boy boot, doo't ba fnoiod by tiM bmtr; 
priM if  banfinf wtigbt. WbtR yao bi^ baaf fbia 
iFoy, yao poy fw 30% ta 3S% fai baoa ood lot. At 
a T T U IIU rS  KUa kac., «a sal baof by Iba 
TAU-NOMf WaONT. Yaa pay aoly far da lriaot 
probi fad baaf tbot's laoo aod taodar. TAXI- 
NOMi WIIGNT b tba lOMrt «oy ta boy botf.

Round
Steak
t k > l«

Arm Roast a • • • • • lk» "

N atb astb ao Fim iii
' G r a i m d 8 ^ i

10lbf.tar
. .- ... J->;"i'

PBfits

/

CAli HEB 682 3073

e P
ff BVT aot fiUKtm

I l l l N O iS

SHOW, YOUR COLORS. 
. . . T H E  RED, THE WHITE 
AND THE BLUE. . .

M i s s  G) Ed ond Collegkxi teoms up this Bi-Centennial 
year with this great group of red white ond blue . the new 
St ling will put you out front in ony gathering Top off the 
sk rt with the short sleeve jocket over striped shell, tniit it up 
wi.h pant a n d  shirt with matching scarf . or dKXise long 
sleeve blazer oil in wonderful. 100% inochina woshoble 
polyester ond at o price you'll odore MI$S CO-ED hos 
0 lot to offer and you'll like what you see

Since you Ain't go around soying you're terrific let Miss Co- 
Ed clothes soy if for you

ri
OHM • CCWVfWNIliRseMS 

CMkkW MTOUm kwMwancwk V Mn>w Oorit

By CARROLL RIGHTF.R
(Mon Feb 2)

'tTEN ERA L TEN D EN f'lES The morning b ring! yuu a chance to 
reconcile a difference of opinion tha t requirea ronalderable un- 
derMkndIng Confusion e c itti  If you try  to escape your retpon- 
sIM IItlet

ARIES (M ar II to Apr 1(1 X x ^ r a g e  one who is not feeling up to 
p a r  Attend lo duties you had left undone and tb it day becomra 
moot productive one

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Handle own a fftira  wisely in the 
m orning L ater help a friend gain an Im portant wlah Become more 
bcU vt In social affairs 

GEMINI (M ay II to June 211 Show m ore courtesy and thoughi for 
M gber-upt and gain (heir goodwill Take ra re  of im portant blllt 
jron'vo been neglecting 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A faarinaling m ittive 
today can  help you advance m ore quickly In your line of endeavor 
S trive (or happineta

LEO  (Ju ly  22 lo Aug 21) An Intuitive impulae can be m otl halpful 
early ' In the day but later use only your good Judgrm rnt Uae tact 
with loved one

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Get buay early  and perk up the ap- 
p earance  of your home since you will have little  tim e for such la ter 
Think constructively

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 211 Do what will bring more accord al 
home and then m akr (undam rnlal changes lhal arc needed Show 
m ore devotion lo mate 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 (o Dec 211 Talk over day 's actlvKIca with 
■aaoclates and then gel buay doing your share  of (he work Use 
ex trem e care  In motion 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan  20) A practica l affair should be 
discussed with a bu iine is expert Make plana (or the future lhat will 
give you m ore Income 

AQUARIUS (Jan  21 (o Feb I() With all th o ic  debts you have H is 
wise to use common sente m rthoda to get rid of them  quickly Make 
r e p i l r i  to property 

PISTES (Feb  20 to Mar 20| Yon aw ake feeling extrem ely well 
but don 't lei (he p re tau rra  of the day sour your ditpotition Take 
heilth fu l exercise

life Style!

/

Louie & Clydo Ellis
hove retireci and sold their business to Buddy 
Roy We wish to thank our mony friends ond 
customers for their potronoge over the yeors

We will appreciate 
your continued 
potronoge of

Buddy's Jewelry

The smart 
junior always 

shops Connies.; 
She knows she will 

find fascinating looks 
like this three piece 

dress with quilt-look j 
styling. 50/50 

cotton and polyester.  ̂
in sizes 
* 5-13,

OPEK A CONNIES CHARGE ACCOUNT

14CJ7 N. Big Spring NO.SDiUWOOO^UZA
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COMING EVENTS
 ̂ ' loBdiy
P aU flad tr Club. ^  p.m., 

M aatb-day Advantiit Church.
G ra a ia r  P arm lan  B iiio  

DuiMIcate B ridu  Unit No. 2M.- 
1:10 p .a .. KBWrtf o( Celumbut 
Mall. MOlW. Indiana 8t.

MOC buMat luacbaoo, U:30 
p.ai.-tp.m.. clubbouia.

Midland Chaptar No. 12, 
PaiM U Without Partaara. 1 
p .a .-lp .m ., (afflily locial. P irk i 
aad Racraatlon BuUdbi(. soo 
Baldwin St.

i  Manday
^ Rabakah Lodpa No. 11,1 p.m., 
UOB. Florida St.

Bahlumbarsar Wivai Club. 
T:M p .a ., F laaa  Room, Pioacar 
Natural Gai Co.

Midland Chaptar. Aaortcao 
Aaaociation of Ratirad Paraooa, 
1:10 p.m.. PaBowihip Hall, P in t 
Chrlatiaa Church.

Midlaad AimmUy No. IN. 
Order of Utc Rainbow for Oirla, T 
p.m., Maionic Temple.

Overeaten Anonymoua. 7:10 
p m., St. Paul a United Methodist 
Church. *■

. ' AAlamo Heifllu BapUat WMl), 
l.'lOa.m., church. ,*

Aabary Uoite<r Methodiat 
WSCS, P;10 a.m., church.

Midkiff Baptiat WMU, 1:30 
a.m., church.

. Northaidc Baptiat WMU. t;as 
a.m., church. i
. South Memorial Baptiat WMU,'' 

7:10 p.m., church.
Temple BapUat WMU. 7:30 

p.m., church.
• Tuaaday Duplicate Bridge 
Club, 10 a.m., Knighta of 
Columbua HaU. 2401 W. Indiana 
St.

Midland PaletU aub . 10 a.m.;

AMieniin/ «i \iuu
a.m., ebbreh. 
Iclin^, 7' p.m., 
om. .The Midland

•  Junior and Misses

SPORTSWEAR
•  Junior and Misses

DRESSES
f

•  Junior and Misses

LONG DRESSES
k-

I a  Junior ond M i^ ;

.Mj

104 N. Colorado St /
RHCC W om en ''a  G o lf 

Aaaoclatioa. 1a.m.. club.
Woman'! Miuionary Council 

of the P in t Aaaembly of God 
Church. 1:45 a.

Sw iat Adclim
Midland Room. _______
National Bank. Director; Bill 

'Carmack.
Science of Jdiod Study Group. * 

p.m., Rankin Highway. In- 
formaUon; Roger Mallory. 613- 
6647.

Ladin Auiiliary of Tail City 
B ap tia t C hurch, 7 p .m ., 
F a llo w a h ip  H ouae, 1503 
Thomaaon Drive.

Texaa T.O.P.S. Morning 
C h ap te r, t  a .m ., C hriat 
Pnabytarian Church.

Deacrt Winda Chapter, Sweet 
Adelinea, Inc., 7:10 p.m., St. 
M ark’! U nited Methodfat 
Church. Director: Mra. Kalhfeen 
Stewart.

Petroleum Engineera' Wivea 
Aaaoriatloo, lO a.m., bridge; 
12:30 p.m., luncheon, RHCC.

Midland Ward-of Church of 
Jeaua Chriat of Latter-day 
Sainta, 1:10 a.m., aplritual living 
leaaon; 11 a.m., report meeting, 
church.

Norman Read Chapter No. 
1010, OES. 1 p.m., Maaonic 
Temple.

Midland BAPW Club. 7 p.m., 
exeeuUve board meeting; 7:30 
p.m., ngular meeting, Com
munity Room, Commercial Bank 
ATruftCo.

Midland Council, Camp Fire 
Glrla Board of Directort, 7:30 
p.m., 10th floor. Midland Savinga 
Building.

Pyracantba Garden Club, 1:30 
a.m., Mn. H.H. Lanford, 1602 W. 
Pine St.

Theta Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa Iota Sorority, 7:30 p.m., 
Mn. Emma Sumerford. 3000 
Douglai St.

Council on Alcoholiam, 12 noon 
board meeting. Community 
Room. Commercial Bank A 
TniatCo.

C h a p t e r  D D . P . E . 0 .  
SUtarhood, 1 p.m.. Mra Mark 
S. Martin. 2104 SUnoUnd.

Wedneaday
Dorcaa Society of the Seventh- 

day Adveotiat Church. I a m., 
church.

MCC Wo m e n ' a  G o l f  
Aaaociation, I a.m., club.

Ladiea Auxiliary to Tall City 
vrw Poet No. 7206, 6 p.m.. VFW 
HaU.

Play Readcn Club, 1 p.m., 
Mn. John Buckley. 2211 Prio- 
ceioo St. Mra. John FHiGerald. 
nad er '

Modern Study Club. 1:10 p.m.. 
Midland Woman'tGUb

Woman'a Wedneaday Club. 
2:30 p.m.. Midland Woman'a 
Oub.

Midland Chapter No 12. 
ParcoU Without Partnen. 6 
p.m -10 p.m., adult educational. 

06 Thomaaoo Drive.

50% TO

66 2/3%

OFF!
0PB4 A CONNIES CHARGE ACCOUNT

NO. 5 DaLWOOO PUZA [masloi itiarge]

Tbnnday
Texaa Chapter No 122. 

T.O.P.S.. 7 p.m.. Covenant 
Preabyteriaa Church 

Recovery, lac.. 7:30 p.m.. 
Perm ian Baaln Community 
Oewter i lor Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation. 3701 N Big 
Bering St

Frimpter 
to speak

Col. George Frimpter, 
M.D., Acting president of 
the Texas Department 
R e s e r v e  O f f ic e r s  
Association, will be the 
guest speaker at the 
Midland Chapter of the 
R e s e r v e  O f f ic e r s  
A tsociation Banquet 
Friday. The banquet will 
be at 7 p.m. in the Elks 
Lodge.

Col Frimpter, a San 
Antonio rerident is a 
p r o f e s s o r ,  a t  th e  
University of Texas 
Health Science Center 
there.

He has been active In 
the Reserve Officers 
Association for several 
years, including serving 
as a state officer. He is in 
the Medical Corps of the 
Ait' Force Reserve and 
has received the rating of 
Chief Flight Surgeon.

ORIGINAL

OILS AND WATERCOLORS
AND

ORIGINAL SIGNED PRINTS
F 0 o t9 rin g

» The original Oils of
 ̂ WIM VAN DYKE

<The great, great grandson of the original Old World Master
Mso hatMiig Cowlwy Aitisls of Hmrica t Fnoklin Mint Wimors

☆  Peter Hurd ☆  Henriette Wyeth i*. Melvin Worren ☆  Tim Q'Kane 

☆  Frank McCorthy ☆  Olof Wieghorst ☆  Dolhort Windberg

WB7IRN
Corifvwi 
OonoMTcogu* 
SohAhtwtt 
JammBeme 
CoroVnNIth 
G Harvey 
toySwor  ̂
Ernctt Sark* 
Manual Gono 
OonatdYona 
Gordon Phiflipt 
Clint Boormonn 
Jo# ftodtr Roborts 
Johnttohort 
Jo# Boater 
W A Neughter

John Ovner 
Rolph Wall 
James Reynolds 
Buck McCoin 
Nick CgMhoffer 
Robert Summers 
AcePoweM 
L Morhoxr'^ 
JDeGrmee 
Tom Ryan , 
Owrlts Vickery 
JohnHqRpton 
GonNWett 
IWM Sanders 
Stephen Forbis

SrORTMG

Ck>y.McGaû  
Larry ToschA 
DovidMaou 
Horry Adamson 
Armonde Henohso 
OtetReneeon 
Clark Broneon 
John Cowan
mfw OOCm)
A J Schexneyder 
VonHowd 
Bob Kuhn 
GorySorreM 
Gory Neel

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY A FRIDAY

f10,S.PMQi
■ t> .Si''

^ ChUdreo's Story Hour, 10 R.m., 
Midlind County Public Library :

Women of the Moose, I p.m.. 
Mooee Lodge. 2423 W. lodiini St

Old Tlmere Lancheon Bridge 
aUb. 10 a .m.  EBu Club.

to l a l  Order of Beauceaot, 
7'.SDp.m..Maeonlc Temple. ,

Midland CouncU. Camp Fire 
Girta’ Leaders Aaaociation, 6:30 
a m., St. Paul's United Methodist 
Churiah.

Committee for Meals on 
Wheels. 0 a.m.. Midland Senior 
Ceatcr. First Christian Church.

Golden Agere Work and Play 
Day,  0:30 a . m. - l  p m .  
Feliawah^n HaU, First United 
Metho. I t  Church.  Tran- 
aportatiuu: 633-3206.

Overeaten Anonymous, 1:30 
p.m.. St. Paul'iUnited Methodiat 
Church.

Childnn'a Service League. 
0:15a.m., CP Center. Hoitesaes: 
Mra. J.W. Manaugb. Mra. Larry 
MeUon.

Midland Garden-Club, 0 a.m., 
executive board meeting; 9:30 
a.m^ ngular meeting, Mrs. 
Ellison Tom. 2000 Neely St.

Yucca Garden Club, 10 a m.,
. Midland Woman’s Club.'

Midland Chapter No. 32, 
Pannta Without Partners, 6 
p.m:, program planning. 350S 
CamarieSt.

•
Friday

MCC Ladies' Association. 
12;tS p.m., duplicate bridge 
games, clubhouie.

Veterans of World War I. 
Barracks No. 2579 and Auxiliary, 
7 p.m.. Flame Room. Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.

Midlaad Chaptar No. 32, 
Parents Without Partners. I 
p.m.-lO p.m., family social. 
YMCA. 
w

Saturday
Miislonary Volunteer Society 

of the Seventb-day Adventist 
Chunh, Sp.m., church.

Midland Chapter No. 32. 
Pannta  Without Partners. 7:30 
p.m ., adult social. 3205 W. Illioois 
St

O venatera Anonymous, 10 
a m., St. Paul's United Methodist 
Chunh.

Petite Sarah 
has style
By TOM GABLE 
Copley News Service

Just 10 yesrS ago, the 
Petite Sirah grape was 
re la tiv e ly  unknown, 
except to those California 
enologists who were 
clever enough to use it to 
give color and depth to 
Uie jug wines called 
Burgundy, Claret and 
Chianti.

Then, along came Joe 
Concannon of the winery 
of the same name, who 
felt the grape had 
potential and, with a little 
care, could be made into 
an excellent wine of good 
dollar value. In 1965, 
much to the derision of 
some purists. Concannon 
issued Petite Sirah as a 
varietal. But the wine had 
character and style. 
Other wine makers took 
note and a trend was soon 
underway.

T o d a y , som e 40 
wineries are producing 
Petite Sirah as ■ varietal. 
Not only has volume and 
availability increased, so 
has quality. As with 
Zinfandel in the hands of 
some wine m akers, 
Petite Sirah is becoming 
an acceptable, lower- 
priced alternative to 
Cabernet Sauvignon as 
a c c o m p a n im e n t to 
certain  foods. Some 
wineries are putting so 
much effort into their 
Petite Sirah that prices 
a r e  r e a c h in g  th e  
Cabernet level.

C o n c a n n o n  s t i l l  
produces a consistent 
Petite Sirah of excellent 
dollar value (about $3.50 
a fifth) from grapes 
grown In the Livermore 
area. The 1971 vintage is 
typical: mediul to full in 
color; rich, balanced 
aroma and bouquet; and 
a lively flavor.

Parducci. from Men
docino County, offers a 
good wine in the same 
price range, as does 
Kenwood of Sonoma. The 
1974 Kenwood goes great 
with lightly seasoned 
pasta.

A bit higher up the 
price ladder are the 
Robert Mondavi 1972 
($4.50) and .the 1972 
Burgess Cellars ($4-50), 
both from the Napa 
Valley. The Mondavi has 
deep color and ~a rich, 
grapey smell with some 
complexity from wood 
aging and a bit of spice 
from the land. The 
Bwrgess is a nicely 
balanced wine, almost 
opaque in its depth of 
color.

Ridge, the California 
winery known tor its BIG 
red wines, produces n 
Petite Sirah from its 
York Creek vineyard that 
la consisten tly  out
standing. year after year. 
The 1973 vintage, now on 
the market at $5.50, is 
almost perfect. The smell 
is fruity and complex, 
with hints of wood, 
chocolate and grapes that 
were picked late for 
optimum ripenes). The 
flavor is rich, the texture 

’ thick, and there is a long, 
lingering aftertaste.

m • (

y m

We bought more at the 
Dallas Market ini 
January than we ever̂  
have before. We must 
clear our 1975 stock.

SW ewide Special^
' '-ISale prices will be god  ̂

thru February, but hurry- 
at these prices, these 
bargains won't last long!

/
CARPET SPECIALS Pad & Labor included in these prices.

NICE FEELING 
By Ludlow 
A very dense 1(X)% 
nylon splush. 3 Rolls 
left-Browne Honey, 
Indian Summer tones 
Multi-Color Spanish Rose

LUDLOW SHORT SHAG 
A 100% nylon Splushy 
Shog. Spanish Solid gold

SEVERAL COLORS IN 
BRISTOWS WILD WEST 
This is 0 bargain!
100% nylon short splush 
Earthtone, greens, golds

STEPHENS TRI-COLORED 
SHAG. Yellows and 
golds, 100% nylon shag

BARWICK HEATWAVE! 
100% Nylon, Here's a com
bination of all the earth 
tones that ore toking the 
morket by storm!

REG 14.95 YD. ,

n o ?
< V-

REG.
9.95

, REG. 
$10.95 

' YD.

REG."
$14.95

YD ‘ 12«

GREEN CABLE SHAG
By Ludlow, 100% Nylon

' PRINCETON 
By Bristow, 100% nylon, 
heovy, bright yarn,

, very plush

REG.
10.95
YD

REG.
$14,95

YD. n o ’ ?
ONLY 2 ROLLS LEFT OF 

LUDLOW KITCHEN CARPH
Blue and Green or 
(k)ld tones 5 year 
weor guarontee. DNLY

IN C T A U ID I

OTHER KITCHEN CARPETS
IN STOCK

DNLY ^10*?"  ^  IN S T A U EO

LOOK AT THIS! SEVERAL SHORT 
ROLLS OF SHAGS AND HI-LOWS

-TERMS- IF YOU WISN-
IN

STOCK
ALL DNLY

J>*.,CI]

L J

PAINT & 
WALL PAPER! 
. SPECIALS

Viki.

r^

paints Benjamin

FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME M OOFC Fpaints
I N T E R I O R

Vinyl L.atex Flat
1

• For new or previously painted walls 
and ceilings

• Applies easily with roller, brush or spray
• Dries rapidly to an attractive Hat finish' 

with good hiding
• Use over plaster, wallboard. m asonry-

even wallpaper '

REGAL WALL STAIN
Our best latex flot wall [
point REG 10 49 GAL ^

HOUSE PAINT SPECIALS!
MOORES WESTERN FINISH OIL
BASE HOUSE PAINT REG 10 49 5urfoce$ in one coot

MOOR GARD LATEX HOUSE PAINT •
The Very best REG. 12.95

SEVERAL GALS. DISCONTINUED 
COLORS IN OIL OR LATEX
only 75* qt or

MISMATCHED COLORS IN 
OILS OR LATEX Your Choice

gal-

i n t e r i o r

Latex Satin Enamel
• For trim, doors, walls and ceilings
• G oes on quick arid easy with roller, 

brush or spray
• Its low lustre finish is soil-resistant and 

washable
• May be applied over plaster drywall. 

masonry previously primed or painted 
wood and nr>etal

> I

REGAL AQUAGLO OUR BEST
Satin finish la tex  enamel
for Door, Cobmets & Trim REG 13 49 GAI.

WALLPAPER SPECIALS!
One of our books has
been discontinued We must clear oil stock on 

'  this one. REG 1 80 it 200  
PER SINaE ROIL

CONTAC BRAND SELF 
ADHESIVE WALL COVERING
For walls or'usd for 
line shelves R fG  69* Y D

NO-WAX FLOOR COVERING SPECIALS!
Select from Armstrong, GAF, Cqngoleum, Mannington Mills, Amtico, Dowdflor.

T O .

FLOOR COVERINGS
from 6 95 to  10.95 

ONE ROLL

DESIGNER SOLARIAN
in Qold tones —»
Instollation vinyl floor coverings ektr^

(T.

$ 5 4 9  ^ $ 7 9 9

M G ’ * »q-74-

a ll  IN-STOCK FORMICA 
WILL GO FAST 
AT ONLY

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN 
INSTOCK

Five different potferns ONLY
$ 9 9 5

•e-fd.

PAINT AND y 
FLOOR COVtRING

2420 W. FRONT
684-4604 
MIDLAND 

8 to5,Mon-Fri-8to 12Sot. ,

n
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singers
; ̂ ':V'

llighly rated
n’M-

''V h e  McNeil Jubilee Singers, 
ppming to Midland Wednesday to
present a program for Community 
Concerts Association members and 
tbeir guests, has been Called “one of
thf best vocal ensembles in .the 
world."

^tnThat statement by a leading Paris 
newspaper is echo^ by critics and 
.public alike, not only in Europe where 
the ensemble has been widely heard 
on four different tours, but in Africa 
and the Middle East as well— and, of 

:ttOttrse, throughout the United States.
When the Singers appear in 

:lUdland High School auditorium at 
.1:15 p.m. Wednesday, they will 
present a sampling of that vast body 
ol music termed “Afro American" 
which has brought the ensemble in- 

.temational acclaim.
~ With a repertoire drawn from the. 
tr^ a l music of the earliest slaves to 
tte  spirituals which sustained their 
descendants during long years of 
atwlavement, and from the patois 
•bogs and Calypso of the Caribbean 
OR down to the work soi^s and jasz 
end gospel vocal music of more 
recent times, the ensemble has 
bMome one of America’s finest ex
ponents of the rich and vital body of

music that is so much a part of the 
black experience. The vocalists are 
under dilution of Albert McNeil whc 
founded the ensemble a number of 
years ago. The ensemble is from Los 
Angeles.

On their extensive European tours, 
the troupe has represented the U.S. at 
such famous music festivals as the 
Sagra Musicale of Italy, the 
Dubrovnik Festival of Yugoslavia and 
other prestigious events. The en
semble also hgs performed at the Eln- 
Gev Festival of Israel.

The Singers recently completed a 
triumphal tour to many parts of 
Africa under auspices of tte  U. S. 
State Department.

Wednesday’s concert will be the 
fourth entertainment event of 
Midland Community Concerts 
Association’s current Bicentennial 
season. Admission will be by MCCA 
season nembersh^ ticket only, with 
no single tickets available for pur
chase. Members of Community 
Concert Associations in several 
nearby cities also may hear the 
concert under the reciprocal at
tendance arrangement existing 
between tbeir organizations and the 
Midland association.

■lys"

school plans t0rm
.. )

TOT to present
Sousa operetta

LUBBOCK — Texas Opera 
Theater— TOT for short— will
present a performance of famed

- -- - - - -  •••March Kinjg” John Philip Sousa’s 
rollicking operetta "El Capitan" here 
this coming weekend.

The Lubbock perform ance, 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Municipal Auditorium, is sponsored 
by Lubbock’s Council of Cultural 
Events Tickets have gone on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce downtown 
and will be on sale at the auditorium 
box office in .advance of show time 
Saturday. They are priced 15, |4. $3 
and 12.

Texas Opera Theater is the touring 
subsidiary of Houston Grand Opera. 
It was organized three years ago to 
take opera "to the people," to persons 
who would not be able to travel to 
Houston tor an operatic performance.

Proof that it has been successful in its 
basic aim is manifested by its 
widening tour schedule season by 
season. This year, the TOT company 
of young pr^essional singers will 
take performances of “El CapHaa" as 
far afield as Little Rock, Ark., and to 
many points in Texas, including West 
‘Texas engagements in Abilene and 
Lubbock. The current tour began in 
Galveston.

Also in TOT’S current repertory are 
Puccini’s beloved comic ( ^ r a ,  "The 
Barber (rf Seville,’’ and a recent work 
by Benjamin Britten, “The Turn of 
the Screw,” based on the Henry 
James novel.

"El Capitan” is staged and directed 
by Jack Eddleman. well-known opera 
and theater director who will stage 
productiofM for the Fort Worth and 
San Antonio opera companies >

INSULATE NOW !
I feataedaneei
wb) e d e rb i |i

I t paHaefed laadad lei an S
Cai MIDLAND mSUUTION CD. 

M4-7473
i b a i

Girl wins
contest

'BHin

Band
the grn in t irovrllng them (Mt emMUry Itm ever •prn—fhr Amrricon Frreiiom Trmtn.'*

V CAiCtffo Tribimr

SAT. FEB. 7 TWni MM. FEB. S 
MnLANO REBIOML AIR TERMMAL

TUM (XIMn MU K a  KPUT 3 (MT)
• UT (FM I) m* 12 a n  n il fit
• sa 8 MM (FM l-l) lr« I «  M « n

ADULTS S2*  YOUTH (3 yr» 12 )
8 SfNIOR CITIZENS (65 8 Over) $1

regroups
BERKELEY. Calif. 

(AP) — Country Joe 
McDonald and Barry 
“The Fish” Melton have 
announced the refor
mation of their band. 
Country Joe and the Fish.

TICICFTS ON SAU AT 6IU S(ARS SUPfR MAAKFTS •  GIBSON’S •  TH( 
OOtSSA AMFRICAN •  OOtSSA t  MONAHANS CHAMKR OF COM 
MfRCF •  TICttT INFORMATION CAll 332 8180 •  SF»ONSORFO 8Y 
OOFSSA CONVfNTION t  VISTORS BURFAU t  OOfSSA AMFRICAN

GREAT FOOO! 0UTSTAHDIM6 SERVICE
Those are the conunents we’ve heard from our 
. customers so hr; Now we want TflUBS!

STEAKS-PRIME M-SPECtALTIES 
THAT YOU CAN7 GH JUST ANYWHERE

A SALAD BAR SECOND 
TO NONE

\

Ucated ia: The Skarataa laa 
401 W. Miiieuri-Iatraaca tfcra 
Tlie hA.
Sarviai Daily: S:00 pja.-l1;00 yja.'

We
Qoldeq,

^ errtcl^
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Midland Community Theatre 
School Is beating the drums for its 
new term which begins Monday.

MCT’s Judy Yeckel, director of the 
school, aayi "We’ve got magic to do” 
in the school, but goes on to point out 
that children— all ages, shapes and 
sizes of children— are needed to make 
that special magic come alive.

Accoj;ding to Miss Yeckel, pre
school and kindergarten age children 
will be able to give free rein to their 
imaginaUons during class sessions 
each Thursday at 3:30 p.m. He or she 
can join a circus of silly monkeys, 
ferocious lions and two-ton elephants, 
for example, or be part of a super 
chocolate fudge machine—all in one 
afternoon.

First, second and third grade 
youngsters will have class sessions on 
Tuesdays at 3:30, when and where 
they wlU join the “wild things.”

During the school term, class 
a ahowcasemembera will create 

based on^Maunce ^ n d a k ’s zany
book. “Where the Wild Thinga Are." 
The semester-long development of 
the Sendak story will be (presented

ENTERTAINMENT

Victoria Ldgh

Ballet class
■

scheduled
i

Master ciadaes in ballet will be 
offered here this coming weekend by 
a teacher of ddkiee at the Univeraity oif 
Oklahoma php has had a successful 
career in proffMlonal ballet.

Victoria Lei|h will teach a class in 
ballet tachpiqpes for beginner and 
intermediate  ̂ dancers and other 
sesaiona for mbre advanced dancers. 
The Saturday ijwssiona arc sponsored 
by Bingham IMnce Center, 3205<T W. 
Wadley 8t„ and full details are ob- 
ta in a l^  from the center, 694-2428.

Miss Leigh; has had professional 
training at Ballet Theatre School in 
New York City and formerly was a 
featured tolniat with American 
Ballet TbeStr^. She also has danced 
with German and Canadian ballet 
coropaniea.'

UT exhibits 
paintings
of Texan

to parents and friends at conclusion 
of the term, .

Class sessions for fourth, fifth and 
six graders will begin at 4:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday. Askii^ the question, 
“What is normal?" and then moving 
to the conclusion that “normal" 'ti 
impossible to define and that the most 
desirable thing is to be human, during 
the term will dig students into their

owp personal experiences to create a | 
pn^oction that speaks entirely for 
theiR; the production will be 
presented in late Cbriag-

For junior high and senior to h  
students who do not have time for 
memberahlp in MCT’s Pickwick 
Players, or those who wish to gain 
more experience before auditioning 
for a place In the Pickwich 
organizaUon, the theater school will 
offer classes in various aspects of 
theater and stagecraft. A one-act play 
to be presented In May will climax the 
work of the ^ u p .  which will have 
Monday meetings at 4:30 p.m.

Tuition for claasea la |20 for 
children of MCT aeason members and 
125 for those oi non-members. Special 
reducUona are offered when more 
than one student in a family enrolls. 
Additional information on the school 
and the various class projects is 
available from Misa Yeckel at 
Theatre Centre, 682-2^. _____

lY

Danenberg 
playto

in N.Y.

Camera club 
meet$ Monday

: The Midland Camera Gub will hear 
a program on color slide competition 
at ita 7:30 p.m. Monday meeting in the 
Planetarium (A the Museum of the 
Southwest.

Gub membera and viaitora may 
attend the session.

AUSTIN -  An exhibition of pain
tings by a pioneer Texas artist is 
currently on view in the Academic 
Center of The University of Texai- 
Austin.

The late Frank Reaugh, a painter of 
the Old Southwest who came to Texas 
by .covered wagon at-age IS, was 
always im press^ by the vastnessea 
of this region. Hls paintings, ranging 
from impresaionistk landMapea to 
precise studies of cattle, reflect that 
fascinatkm with the land. Included In 
the collectioo on display here is the 
artist’s teriea titled “Twenty-four 
Hours With Um Herd," dealing with 
cattle roundups.

The almost 200 paintings in the 
collection, which were bequeathed to 
the univeraity by the artist, are part 
oi the iconopaphy collection of ITT’t  
Humanitiet Research Center.

"El Sibil." the artist's home and 
•tudio In Dallaa, hat recently un
dergone exteiMive renovation and 
restoratioa for uae as a creative arts 
center.

The memorial exhibitioo. which 
will remain on view through March 6 
in the Leeds Gallery of the Academic 
Center, is open to the public at no 
charge between I a.m. and S p.m. 
Monday through Friday each week.

OBERUN. Ohio (AP) 
— Emil Danenberg, 
president of Oberlin 
College, will give a piano 
concert in New York’s 
Alice TuUy Hall on Feb. 
17.

Danenberg will play 
Brahms’s "Plano Quintet 
In F Minor” with the New 
H ungarian  Q uartet, 
which has been in 
residence at Oberlin 
College sioce the quar-. 
tet’s founding in 1872.

This it Dantnberg’s 
first New York concert 
since becoming Oberlin 
College president lest 
April. He hat been a 
concert pianist since 
receiving an advanced 
degree in music from the 
University of California 
at Los Angeles in 1944. He 
was bom in Hong Kong in 
1917 and made hit piano 
debut there at the age of 
5.
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H IS  C IA  C O D E  N A M E  B  C O N D O R . 
IN T H E  N E X T  S E V E N T Y .T W O  H O U R S  
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Square dancing 
to be offered

t

CHAPAMUl SHOP
T fN M N n (  MDUN m m i r  

vTsIt thm Tvrqvoltm 
C ollecto r's Porodfs#  

leiSlilMUN aiaa..iM. 19.1

MUNICH (AP) -  
Diane Walth. 24. native of 
Washington, D.C., was 
chosen first prize winner 
of the International Piano 
(Competition here.

The prize consists of 
82.500 and engagements 
this season and next in 
Germany and Austria.

No (Irat prizes were 
awarded in any of the 
o th e r  c o m p e tit io n  
categories — violin, 
organ, bassoon and wind 
quintet.

Mias Walab will per
form a solo recital in the 
Young Concert Artists 
series in New York at 
H u n t e r  C o l l e g e  
Playhouse on May 4.

Midland’a Grand Squares, a couple's dance club, is 
announcing fArtbeoming beginners' classes in 
square daocliag.

The claaaea drill begin Tuesday night, to 
cooUnut weeRIjr thereafter through May. The 
aesaioos will hn open to all couples 18 years of age 
and older and will be conducted at the club's M- 
Squarena oo Warren Road in southwest Midland.

Persona learning to square dance will be able to 
take full advantage of the colorful street dance being 
planned aa part of Midland's big Bicentennial 
Festival on Jul^ 3, It was pointed out.

The non-profit chib’s officers for the first half of 
1978 were rcceiAly Installed. They Include Augie and 
Marietta Macha. president: Marshall and Wilma 
(^ h ra n , vice' president; llenry and Bertha Nix, 
secretary: Ed and Sue Krupa, reporter, and Roger 
and Faye Fleckenateln of Stanton, club callers.

A d d itio n a lIn fo rm a tio n  on th e  u p c o m in g  c la a se a  is 
o tM alnab le  fro m  an y  of th e  ab o v e  o f f ic e rs  o f th e  c lu b

W E'RE NEW
and n a d y  to sorve yoal

Mexican Honw Cooked Food
" l A  AM IS TAD  
R ES TA U R A N T"
1401 N. Lm m m  M . 614-9529 

lM8.-S«t. 11-1 PM.  Sw. 10:90-2 p.n. 
Monday for rotorvod pwttoo

Irane btrodo. Guitarist, Thun-Sot 64pm
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DALLAS — A definitive new exhibitton tracing the 
paths American sculpture has taken during the paat 
three decades has gone on view at the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts.

The band, considered a 
leader of the "un 
derground sound" of the 
'60s. appeared on New 
Year’s Day at the Crater 
Festival in Hawaii. It was 
the first major ap
pearance since they 
disbanded following their 
triumphant appearance 
a t th e  W oodstock  
Festival.

The band will record an 
album next summer for 
Fantasy Records here.

“Sculpture: American Directions, 1945-197S” is the 
title of the exhibition which was organi|ed by the 
National ColleoUon of Fine Arts and sup^rted by a 
grant from P h e ^  Dodge Corp. The works on display 
are drawn froin galleries, museums and private 
collectioiu.

The bronc buster and the kid 
were looking for a home. 

THEY FOUND 208,000 ACRES 
OF TROUBLE!
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'Oklahoma!' folksy, fun,
' “Oklahoma!" la folksy and fun.

In case someone tells' you this 
classic' ge’m is wqcn-out, used-up, 
overdone and underpar by today’s 
standards, don’t you believe it. The 
show packs punch as entertainment. 
It did 33 years ago when it biased new 
trails in American musical theater, 
and it atUl does today. You can see 
and hear for yourself during Midland 
Community Theatre’s current -pro
duction, which will continue through 
most of February. •

MCT’s new production ia a kind of 
"sentimental Journey" on several 
levela. For one thing, it opens in fit
ting fashion MCT’s Bicentennial 
season of American theater works. 
For another, it launches MCT’s own 
birthday observance— the'theater is 
marking the beginning of its 30th

year, ŵ hlch means of course that 
MCT came into being just three years 
after, ..’..‘.Oklahoma! ’ ’ ..first wpwed 
Broadway audiences and during the 
time the musical was still just about 
the hottest thing going in New York.

And, finally, “Oklahoma!," which 
was the first production to be 
mounted in MCT’s brand-new Theatre 
Centre back iA 1958, in its current ver- 
sioA may well be the fipal musical 
presented there as well, if construc
tion begins this year, as anticipated, 
on spacious new theater facilities on 
West Wadley Street adjacent to 
Midland College.

A ll t h i n g s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  
"Oklahoma!" is epochal, that’s for 
sure. And, as the title song puts it, 
“Oklahoma!” also is “O.K."— plenty 
so!

5 Midland students place
1

at Andrews^ competition
ANDREWS -  Five Midland 

students raptured honors in the 11th
Mathematics-Science Con- 

Saturday at Andrews High
Annual 
ference 

^Schpol.
Cynthia Seilers of Austin Freshman 

School won first place in the freshman 
'division of the numbers sense contest. 
Van Williams, also of Austin Fresh
man School, took fourth place in that 
same contest.

Winning sixth place in the freshman 
division of the mathematics com- 
ptUUon was Patty Adams of Austin 
Freshman'School.

Two Midland Lee students brought 
home honors in the science contest, 

i/am es Berry woo second place in the 
vetcrgh division and Wayne Downs 
todk first place in the novice division.

Andrews High School beat out 48 
other Texas schools for the sweep
stakes trophy.

Andrews High students took the top 
>five places in the veteran slide rule 
competition. They are, in order, 
Nonna Boles, David Sullivan, Joe 
McDonald, Brett Cavett and Randy 
Weatherby. Charles Neeley of An
drews High won second place in the 
novice slide rule contest.

In the veteran division of the 
numbers sense contest, Neeley took 
first place, and Skeeter Overman and 
Karen Wimberley, both of Andrews 
High, won second and third place 
respectively.

Winners in the mathematics contest 
were Mark Munsell, fifth place in the 
sophomore division; Norma Boles, 
t in t and Mark Andrews, second in the 
junior division; and Charles Neeley, 
first and Skeeter Overman, second in 
the aenior division. All are siodents at 
Andrews High School.

Walter Ingrams of Andrews High 
won third place in the novice division 
of the science contest, while Scott 
Ellison, also from Andrews High, won 
fourth place in the same ccmtest.

Students from Lamesa, Crane and 
Stanton also participated in the day
long competion.

BIRTHS
MIDLAND MEMORIAL 

Thursday, Jan. 29
Mr. and Mrs. John Erskine 

Springer, 1809 N. Garfield St., boy.

The Mon 
We Wont 
You To 
Know

PAUL
WELCH

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF
OF MIDLAND COUNTY JEXAS

Age: 40 years. Resident of Midland County 15 years. Married. 
Wife, Billee, three daughters ond one son. Served four years in 
the U.S. Air Force. Groduate of Midland Police Ac^em y's  
strenuous 480 hour Recruit School. State Certified Police Officer; 
holds diplomas from Law Enforcement Training Schools in Human 
Relations, Mob and Riot Control, Texas Penal Code, Medical 
Limitations in Driving, and Advanced Homicide Investigation. 
Midland College: Completed courses in Police Administration, 
Criminology, Criminol Procedure, Criminal Law, Criminal Evidence, 
Monogement, Sociology, Chemistry, Patrol Administration, Police 
Rote in Crime and Delinquency, and Criminal Investigation. Mem
ber of West Texas Four Wheel Drive Association,- Treasurer for 
the Midland County Sportsmans Club; member of the Church of 
Christ. Began Law Enforcement Career with the Midland Police 
Department in 19M as a patrolman. Resigned the Midland Police 
Deportment January 15, 1976, as a sergeant in the Detective 
Division to enter the Democratic Primary as a candidate for 
Sheriff of Midland County, Texas. Paul's eleven years of ex
perience with the Midland Police Department have^also been con- 
tinuous'years of study and education in his chosen profession of 
law enforcement. He. believes that an officer of the law should 
strive toward professionalism onii.to'do this h^ must study and 
prepare himself continually to  be of service to the law abiding 
citizens of our coOnty. PAUL WELCH IS OLD ENOUGH TO HAVE 
THE WISDOM, EXPERIENCE AND "COMMON HORSE SENSE" THAT 
IT TAKES TO BjE YOUR KIND OF SHERIFF and YOUNG ENOUGH TO 
DO THE JOBWIIDLAND COUNTY DESERVES^

7
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This Rodgers and Hantmerstein 
masterwork is, always has been,, the 
WUllty sum of many quality parts— 
book, music, lyrics, dances— a fact 
which evra a raediocrje or so-so pro
duction n n ’t easily hide. Given a 
thoughtful and Intrinsically honest 
production such as the one currently 
on the boards here, the musical really 
emerges as entertainment of a very 
special kind.

I suppose the chief criticism to be 
lodged against the musical is that it is 
sentimental and a bit hokey. But the 
sentimentality is forthright, somehow 
honest. And the hokeyness, which 
could be a little oppressive if over
done, seems to stop just short of that. 
You c e r ta in ly  c a n n o t say  
“Oklahoma!" is without singable, 
hummable or whistleable tunes! With 
such blockbusters as the title song.

MCT sets 
auditions

Tryouts to fill parts in Midland 
Community Theatre’s March produc
tion will be held this week.

The first audition session for the 
Woody Allen comedy, "Play It Again 
Sam," will begin at 3 p.m. today at 
Theatre Centre, 2301 W. Indiana S t 
Additional sessions will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesday. All in
terested persons in Midland and sur
rounding area are invited to attend.

Say We’re In 
Bpkutiful Mpr-

plus "People Will 
Love. ’’ “Oh, What i 
nin’,’’ and “Surrey Withihe Fringe on 
Top," it had completely slipped my 
mind that the show haf other fine 
songs as ,well— such a|̂  “Out of My 
Dreams” and "Many a New Day," 
plus such lighter fare as "Kansas Ci
ty.” “The Farmer and (he Cowman," 
“I Cain’t Say No” land ‘All er 
Nothin’.” Finally, the (nusical offers 
the wittily moi^ant 'fPm-e Jud Is 
Dead" and the plaiqttve' "Lonely 
Room.” '  ! ,

MCT director Art Cole has a Jim- 
dandy cast for "Oklahoma!," ranging 
from the really excellent principals 
(Louis Kluck as Curly, Sharon Hyde 
as Laurey, Marg Samples as Aunt 
Eller) through all the featured 
players (Bill Shaner as All Hakim, 
Bob Holmes as Will Parker, Virginia 
Scott as Ado Annie, Loree Fitz-Gerald 
as Gertie Cummings, Doug Brown as 
Ike Skidmore. Jim Salners as Slim, 
Louis Pare as Andrew Carnes) on 
down to the supporting players who 
contribute so vitally to the show’s 
happy high spirits.

Dancers and singers also add a 
great deal to this production, and its 
good to see many familiar faces 
onstage in both groups, joined by a 
number of newcomers. The show’s 
dance sequences are especially 
noteworthy, it seems to me. and of 
them all, the dream ballet is 'a real 
smasher. Fine work in this scene is 
done by Cheryl Jones, a member of 
Permian Civic Ballet, partnered by 
Kent Smith. Miss Jones is a poised 
and thoroughly accomplished young 
dancer, and her partner exhibited 
considerable expertise as well.

Permian C^vlc dancer Julie Hall, 
joined by Summer Mummers 
stalwart Peggy Jacobs and by Flo 
Hughes, a talented actress-dancer ab
sent far too long from the MCT scene, 
provided a fine apd very evocative 
dance Interlude as Jud Fry’s postcard 
girls— the sequence has great style. 
Jim Salners portrays Jud in the 
d ream  scene, a lthough Jud 
(the“heavy” in the musical) is played 
by Erich Evered in the rest of the 
show. Still other dancers whose 
talents are well utilized in the dream 
ballet are Kelly Shaw, (another Per
mian Civic dancer), Madiera Shaner, 
J u lie  M acC urdy, E liz a b e th  
Mashbum, June Swift, Billy Cook, 
Byron Battles, Tommy Edds, Mark 
Gwin and Mike Brockman.

’The best voice in the production 
belongs to Louis Kluck as leading 
man Curly; it is reflective of his pro
fessional training and considerable 
performing experience. Sharon Hyde 
as Laurey has a sweet, pure voice that 
goes with the ingenue part.

Mrs. Samples, recreating her 1958 
MCT role of Aunt Eller, is vigorous 
and sure in the part. Her gun didn’t go 
off as scheduled in “The Farmer and 
the Cowman" scene in the opening 
performance, but it didn’t faze her.

Virginia Scott as Ado Annie and Bili 
Shaner as the itinerant peddler AJi 
Hakim are a finely comic pair, and 
Loree Fitz-Gerald does well as the 
giggling (Sertie. Bob Holmes’ Will 
Parker characterization is good — 
and Holmes sings well, too, in his 
"Kansas City" number and with Ado 
Annie in their humorous “All er 
Nothin" number. Eric Evered’s Jud 
Fry is darkly ominous.

Rounding out the cast are 
Plumlee, Jane Ward. Sally Mog 
Linda Kester, Jan Swinehart,
Steele, Kay Brockman, Janm Con- 
sidine, Glenda Pruitt, ChacJojlCe Mor- 

' ris, Robert Hill, Wendell McCfintock. 
Doug Swift and Jack Gevecker.

The ,«fU for “Oklahoma!"'-tfrfe 
first-rate' and the use of color pr(H4:l- 
tions (trees, hills, clouds, butterfiW/) 
agqinst a backdrop lends mood‘km 
depth to various scenes. Costumes di^ 
colorful and nicely suggestive of the 
tum-of-the-century. Lighting seems 
well planned.

The orchestra, under the directkMi 
of Paul Laverty Jr., backed singei^s, 
dancers and actors effectively. ou

“Oklahoma!" has an extensive per
formance schedule spanning the next 
three weeks. Various performances 
(expecially weekencUones) are filMlfg 
fast so a call to the theater box officA, 
682-2544, would be wise to make suip 
you get seats for the evening or 
matinee presentation you want! i.-iv' 

' '  Roger Southall.

M is s  Y o u r  P a p e T | |
If you miss your Reporter-Telegnm. 
call 682-5311 before 6:30 p^R- 
weekdays and before 10:30 a.m. Sno- 
day and a eopy will be sent to ydu bŷ a 
special carrier.

r*d
When Paying Your '■'>r

Newspaper By Check

Please make all checks 
The Reporter-Telegram.

payal

TV viewers to get choice 
of home entertainment, stucJy

The Los Angeles Times
TV programs recorded on discs will be coming on 

the market in the next two years, adding a new 
choice to home entertainment and study. Played on a 
high-speed turntable hooked up to an ordinary color 
’TV set, the, video discs wiU show anything from 
feature movies to home study courses.

The player will cost s bit more than a console color 
TV, and the records roughly glO to $15 for an hour’s 
show. Cheaper versions of the video discs may 
eventually appear as tearout supplements in 
magazines.

The development is leading to a battle between two 
heavyweights of the home entertainment business, 
however, and it’s far from certain whether 
recession-wary consumers will buy it.

Ballet Theatre
slates D allas 
perform ance

DALLAS — American Ballet ’Theatre will open the 
only Southwestern engagement of its current 
Bicentennial tour in Dallas a week from today.

The AB’T’s three-day visit is sponsored by the 
Dallas Civic Ballet Society. Performances will be in 
the Music HaU at Fair Park here.

Opening the engagement at 5 p.m. Feb. 8 will be 
ABT’s “Swan Lake." which has been descHbed as 
“ the best ‘Swan Lske’ in the world, a living dramatic 
spectacle." The production will star ABT’s newest 
Russian find, Vladimir Gelvan, joined by Marline 
Van Hamel.

At 8:15 p.m. Monday. Feb. 9, the ABT will offer 
several great balleta from its repertoire, among 
them “PlUar of Fire" and “La Bayadere," plus 
“Fancy Free."

The third DaUas performance at 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 10. wiU feature “ La Sylphide" and a 
new work, “Las Hermanas," adapted from Garcia 
Lorca’s “House of Bernards Alba."

The ABT Bicentennial tour, featuring a company 
of 150, Is offering productions featuring such out
standing names in the world of ballet as Gelaey 
Kirkland, Fernando Bujones, Sallie Wilson, Marcos 
Paredes, Jonss Kage, John Prinz, Karens Brock, 
Eleanor D’Antuono, Ivan Magy, Terry Orr and 
Gayle Young. In its Dallas performances, the full 
corps and soloists will be backed by the Dallas Ĉ ivic 
Ballet orchestra.

The upcoming performances mark the American 
Ballet Theatre’s first Dallas visit in seven years.

’Tickets for the trio of performances have gone on 
sale at the Dallas Civic Ballet box office, 3801 
Rawlins. Dallas 75219, and at State Fair box offices 
in all Tltche’s stores In the Dallas area. Admission to 
the opening performance ranges from $35 for seats in 
orchestra locations, to $7 and $4 for upper balconyi 
seating. For the Feb. 9 and 10 performances, tickets 
are priced from $14 for orchestra seaU to $7 and $4 
for balcony. Tickets for children under age 12 range 
from $12.50 down to $3.

For full Information on ticket prices and for seat 
reservations, telephone DaUas Ovic Ballet at 814- 
536-1370.

MCA Inc., of Universal City, CaUf., and RCA 
Corp., New York, do not quite go along with com
parisons to past clauic battles over long-playing 
phonograph records and the introduction of color TV. 
MCA’s Disco-Vision and RCA’s SelectaVision 
systems are so different that one company’s discs 
cannot be played on the other’s turntable. But RCA 
feels its system wiU triumph because it wUl be the 
first on the market, starting later this year. MCA 
says it wlU overcome that lead because it believes its 
system Is superior, although it won’t be ready for 
marketing until 1977.

The difference is much greater than betweep the 
first 45 r.p.m. and 33 1-3 r.p.m. phonograph records. 
They started out in the 19504 with separate, com
peting turntables, too — but now, all. sound turn
tables handle either speed.

Video discs are much more complex. The RCA disc 
carries an electronic recording of picture and sound 
in a thin ehetal layer inside the disc, picked up by an 
electrode on a stylus running in the groove. It spins 
at 450 r.p.m.

fc ir,
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Challenge justified
Phil Gramm of Ci^ege StatioD 

bai; petitionad  the  F e d e ra l 
Election Commiasion to block 
Sen. Uoyd Bentaen from uaing 
any federal matching funds in 
[Texas.

Gramm, who is challenging 
i e n a t o r  B e n t s e n  in  t h e  
> e m o c ra t i c  p r i m a r y ,  h a s  

loested the commission to rule 
th a t “ no candidate for the 
presidency may use federal 
matching campaiigi funds when 
the use of such funds benefits his 
borne state  campaign for another 
office.”

Regardless of its Legal merits, 
G ram m 's efforts to block Bent^ 
sen’s spending of t a i  money in 
Texas in seeking the IHmocratic 
presidential nomination eertainly 
keems to be v«7  much In order 
^ m  a political standpcdnt.
I We never have liked the idea of 
huming for ti#o offices at. the 
U m e time, in the first place, 
n e r e  is nothing fair or rfgbt 
about it. And when federal funds 
are involved. It's even worse, 
i The Gramm petition cited an 
kaiiier FEC ruling on the Bentsen 
Campaign (Advisory Opinion 1975- ‘ 
l l )  which estaUlshed the prin
ciple that the expenditure by 
MnaUnr Bentsen of more money 
jhan his senatorial rival ” ob- 
tiously gives Senator Bentsen a 
Significant publicity advanUige 
ever his o p p ^ tio n ” in the Seiute 
prim ary and "runs afoul of the 
constitutional rights of Senator 
Bentsen's rival to communicate.”  

Gramm explained, and well 
ithin reason, that "everything 
rom b illboards to bum per  
dickers to telev ision  com 
mercials” promoting Bentsen’s 

esidential ambitions in Texas 
lill have an obvious "spill over”

into the Senate race. "This will 
serve to give Bentsen an unfair 
advantage when he is using 
money from the federal treasury 
and I am restricted to using 
money that people have volun
tarily  c o n tr i^ tH  to my cam 
paign,” Gramm said.

C o n g r e s s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
specifically had ruled out the use 
of any federal funds to promote 
House and Senate races.

"F o r Bentaen to use such funds 
in Texah while he is running for 
two offices a t the sam e tim e 
m akes a mockery ol this law,” 
Gramm charged.

"To allow Bentsen to spend the 
federal taxpayers’ money in 
Texas gives him an unfair ad
vantage over me and violates the 
federal election campaign laws as 
well as my constitutional rights,” 
the challenger added.

The outcome of G ram m 's case 
rem ains to be seen.

Neither is it completely clear a t 
this tim e just how the Friday 
ruling of the U.S. Supreme (^ourt 
relating to election campaigns 
m ay  a f fec t  th is  p a r t i c u la r  
situation. The ruling upheld 
federal subsidies to presidential 
candidates, and ordered certain 
changes in the new Federal 
Election Commission, but U ap
parently didn’t  touch this par
ticular Texas situation.

Bentaen cannot be blamed for 
accepting and spending the 
federal funds as long as they are 
available to him, and unless and 
unto he  is fmrbidden to spend the 
funds in Texas by order of the 
FEC, as petitioned by Gramm.

But it certainly does point out 
tha t federal election laws in this 
regard yet are far from being 
ideal.

Donald RtnUsfeld tnI

his Pentagon role
-V

i  Ir V If t»

By ROWLAND IVANS 
AndROBERTNOVAK

WASHINGTON -  Donald Rum
sfeld in his two months as Secretary 
of Defense has won few admirers and 
(ewer friends but has convinced tbs 
Pentagim that he has plenty of what 
his better-loved  predecessor 
grievously lacked: sufficient in
fluence at the White House to 
chaUenge Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger on arms contrd.

Rumsfeld remains a frequent 
private visitor to the White Bouse 
even after leaving the chief of stafTs 
job there. That intimacy with 
President Ford keeps Rumsfeld in 
non-Defense activltlM which may 
prevent him from ever mastering 
day-to^ay Pentagon'business. But it 
has enatded him to intrude on 
Kissinger’s monopoly over strategic 
armsUinitatioo t a b  (SALT) in small 
but nmbolic instances.

Win Rumsfeld confront Kissinger in 
larger instances? Hard-liners in the 
Department of Defense are deeply 
worried that Kiaringer will curtail 
development of cruise missiles in a 
new SALT agreement. Nobody at the 
Pentagon really knows whether 
Rumsfeld, who has played his cards 
ever cloeer to the vest as his career 
has prospered, would exercise his 
power to block Kissinger.

There w u  no such secrecy by Dr. 
James Schlesinger, whose forthright

WASNIN6T0N MERRY-GO-ROUND

Hard lesson for Richard Helms

%JACK 
HlTTKN

ANDERStMt witn LBS

WASHINGTON -T h ere  is startling 
new evidence that former CIA chief 
Richard Helms still hasn’t learned the 
lessons of Watergate.

not only intended to pass on to the 
Shah this information about his critic 
but that the State Department had 
actually been exploring ways ot 
putting Afshar's anti-Shah newspaper

In faraway Iran, where he is now 
the U.S. ambassador, be has been 
conspiring with the Shah to suppreu 
an anti-Shah newspaper In the United 
States. It makes no difference to 
Helms, apparently, that the paper Is 
protected by the U.S. Constitution.

out of business..
Cabled Helms: “DCM (Deputy 

Chief of Mission) said that embassy 
was generally aware of Afshar’s 
activities in lA, including Iran Free 

.Press, and agreed that Afshar’s 
performance was scandalous and his 
efforts to mount anti-Iranian cam
paign In US extremely onfortuxute.

Meanwhile, the Justice Department 
appears to be maneuvering strangely 
to save Helms from a perjury rap.

bnfusion maximized
In the spring of 197S, the Shah was 

prn>aring for a July trip to the United 
States, and he 1st Helms know that be 
wanted an orderly reception.

c >

The U.S. Office of Management 
Budget has been studying 

w to reduce paperwork in the 
vernment and finally has 
alyxed the problem.
As the 0MB reports: "There is 

effective mechanism for in- 
t  oducing into the initiation and 
( ivelopment stages of reporting 
I >qulrements inform ation on 

isting reporting and guidance 
bow to minimize burden 

i s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  n e w  
jquirem ents.”

c 1

All the government has to do, 
obviously, is send out a memo to 
all departm ents telling them to 
initiate and develop reporting 
requirem ents with Information on 
existing reporting and guidance 
on how to minimize burden 
association. Once guidance on 
bow  to  m i n i m i s e  b u r d e n  
association  is in itia ted  and 
d e v e l o p e d ,  t h e  r e p o r t i n g  
requirem ents w ill«— sorry, we 
just ran  out of paper.

“It occurs to us,” Helms csbied the 
State Department, " th a t GOl 
(Government of Iran) is puttinq us on 
notice and indirectly suggesting that 
we tidy up as much as possible anti- 
Shah dements in US to reduce or 
svoid untoward incidents or anti-Shah 
demonstrations during his for
thcoming visit to US."

“In fact, in last two years embauy 
had several times raised with 
Department question whether Iran 
Free P reu  could be closed down. 
Matter had been carefuUly studied 
but lawyers had concluded that under 
US laws there was regrettably no 
basis for such setioa.’’

Justice Department attorneys have 
warned that the case against Helms is 
weak, that the trial win be held before
a Vta-cloia jury la the CIA’s backyard 
and that the jury can be expected to
be sympathetic toward Helms.

Although respect for the Con- 
sthution ultimately prevailed at the 
State Department Helms at least 
found a w ar to keep the newnaper 
out of IraayAfshar had mailed hun-

Aa acquittal could cause s sym-Rathetic backlash for Helms, making 
difficult to get a convletioa on the

dreds ales often
ed Into the streets of Teheran.

smuggl-

more serious perjury charges. Yet the 
Justice Department Is pushing ahead 
quietly with the dubious ^ a k - ia  
case.

In the same confidential cable, 
Helms requested passport in
formation about Nasser Afshar, the. 
publisher of a stridently antl-Shsh 
newspaper. Afshar happens to be an 
American citixen. and his newspaper, 
the Iran Free Press, is protected by 
the ConsHitutioa.

Yet the cable Indicated that Helms

But Helms, ia defiance of postal 
regulations, simply returned all the 
newspapers to Washington unopened. 
Each envelope was stamped with the 
notice: “ Refused by addressee/ 
Return to Sender.” It is unlikely, A 
course, that all the addresses s6d- 
denly turned down newspapers-that 
they previously had been reading and 
circulating.

This has led some insiders to 
wonder whether the department is 
deliberately trying to abort the Helms 
proaecutlon by pursuing the doubtful 
misdemeanor rather than the 
stronger perjury charge.

( ICK TNIMMESCH

Helms swore before a Senate 
committee ia 197Z that the CIA had 
not given covert support to poUtical 
factloos in Chile and had not enxaged 
In illegal surveillaoce in the U.8. th e  
Senate has submitted evidence to the 
Justice Department that be lied on 
both counts.

5 smoking an inalienable right? Good question THE BIBLE
[WASHINGTON -  In the past 

ddcade, teachers have had increasing 
trpuble keeping order in classrooms. 
As their authority slips, so does en
forcement of hoary laws designed to 
keep schoolchildren healthy and 
wholesome.

[Years back, for example, it was 
ednsidered unthinkable for pre- and 
pdat-puberty aged chUdren to guzzle 
bder or smoke cigarettes. Now, many 
high school-age youngsters and even

f

Thimmesch

If
some in junior high do both freely, 

' ' : these diversions asalmost claiming 
inalienable rights.

Now, out in Iowa City, Iowa, a 
pleasant university town, toere’s been 
a small ruckus over the question of 
students smtAlng on school property 
— M act specificaily prohibited by a 
111) Iowa law. This law and Its later 
additions state that use of tobacco, 
alcohol and narcotics in any form 
(thus including chewing tobacco) is 
prohibited for any student. This 
means public school students of 
whatever age are prohibted from 
smoking anywhere, on or <df school 

— rty. The law empowers the local 
board to suspend or expel any 

ent for violation.
The rationale here ia that these 

h4>lts inflict harm on studenta and 
thht the school board has a right to 
dcRl with tranagreasions of its rules. 
There is one old case where the Iowa 
Sitoreme (^ourt ruled that a 21-year- 
olf high school student could be 

' 'ed right slong with the
“L ’! h e '

repsonable rules like all 
stpdenls. regardless of sge.

pre-slooi
pi^scents because he was subject to
pqddle

other

In Iowa City, a school board 
member, John Cssin, complained 
recently that smoking was allowed at 
West High School last year, and is still 
permitted on a restricted area of the 
grounds. Cazin said students should 
be required to respect the law and 
then work to change it if they don’t 
agree^ with it. But teachers and 
students argued back that there were 
ao many students smoking that it was 
impossible for teachers to enforce this 
law. One parent scoffed: “ Do you 
want to auign special teachers to 
potty patrol?”

West High School Principal Edwin 
Barker was quoted as uying, “We’re 
not violating the law; we’re just not 
enforcing it.”

This is the kind of explanation 
which drives the new breed of con
servatives on school boards up the 
modular walls. How can we ever get 
youngsters “back to basics,” they 
ask, if principals don’t set an 
example?

Last year. Barker allowed students 
to smoke in the restrooms for a 10- 
week period during winter, but

1

concluded it was a mistake. Tbe 
reason: Tbe lounging students sat 
on washbowls, thus separating them 
from their moorings and caused the 
restroom floors to become littered 
with cigarette butte and packages.

So this year be told student am bers 
that they could smoke only in the 
designate area behind the main 
b u il^ g  on tbe 90-acre campus. 
Barker continued a policy, adopted in 
recent years, of not eo^isc sting 
cigarettes from students. It ia still 
Illegal in Iowa for persons under 11 to 
purchase cigarettes, and this caused 
many school authorities to con
fiscate cigarettes.

The fact that ll-year-olds can now 
vote gives many students a false 
reason to argue that they can smoke 
on Mhool property. Since about three- 
fourths of high school seniors reach 
their 19th MrUiday before graduation, 
that means there is plenty of talk 
about "adult r t | ^ . ”
. Still, by Iowa law. H’s illegal for any 

public school student of whatever age 
to smidie anywhere, and that makes 
Barker adc, “Can yon Imagine us 
meeting each ear as students arrive 
in tbe s c ! ^  parking lot?” He claims 
that if the law is interpreted literally, 
smoking students would have to be 
stopped downtown or anywhere, 
presumably In their own yards.

"I would like to see the Iowa 
Legislature pass a bill which would 
allow each school system to deter
mine iti own rules on cigarette 
smoking," Barker says.

So meanwhile, at Iowa City's

west High School, and probably in 
hundreds of high schools acrou 
Iowa and tbe rest of tbe cigarette- 
puffing republic, students smoke 
and laws are broken. Where 
students a few years ago tried to 
mimic tbeir college elders, then hot 
in protest of the Vietnamese war, 
today they find new areas to con
tend.

If a student la caught smoking 
nowadays In a building on Iowa City's 
West High School, hie is subject to 
detention. But could the day come 
when high school youngsters will be 
able to sit in class, as tbeir college 
elders do, and blow smoke all over 
Sociology II?

CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

“We’re not violating the law,” said 
Principal Barker. “We’re Jiut not 
enforcing it.”

By LAVINA ROSS FOWLER
1. ”As we have therefore op

portunity, let ua do good unto all men. 
especially unto them who are of the— 
” .Galationa9:10

9. "For we brought nothing into this 
world, and It is certain we can— .” 1 
Timothy 9:7

9. According to 1 Timothy 2:14, why 
was Adam as much to blame as Eve?

4. What promise is given to 
mothers? 1 llmothy 2;15

5. Who ended his le tter to 
Tbessalonians by saying, “Now the 
Lord of peace himself give you peace 
always by all means. The Lord be 
with you all ” ? 2 Tbessalonians 3:19- 
17

Four correct...excellent. Three 
correct...good.

the small society

EvUBi Novak

advocacy led to his sacking. This 
contrast has not made Rumsfeld 
beloved among senior Pentagon
bureaucrats.
friendly guy,' 
described Rumsfeld

At the Justice Department, 
meanwhile. Helms is facing in
dictment (or allegedly approving an 
Illegal 1971 break-ia in the 
Washington suburbs. CIA agents 
entered a photo studio run by Deborah 
Fitzgerald, a fbraer CIA employee, 
and Orlando Nunez, a Cuban whom 
tbe CIA suspect^ of pro-Castro 
sympathlaa.
^  Tbe CIA suspected that she had 
slipped information to Nunes from his 
CU  file while she was working (or the 
agency. The break-in was authorised 
by Hsima to find out what had been 
pilfered.

'He’s not a very 
one told us; another 

as "u n 
necessarily cold ahd curt.”

But raw power is enecially ad
mired at the Defense Department. 
Rumsfeld, therefore, has earned 
respect if not affection. Not only his 
time spent with the Pentagon but his 
handling of the redoubtaNc Dr. 
Kissinger has impressed tbe con
noisseurs of power.

Most impressive was what hap
pened to the proposed SALT 
diseuaaioo of the Nattonal Security 
Council (NSC) — meeting as the 
SALT Veriflcatioo Panel — acbeduled 
by Kissinger (or Brussels last Dec. 11. 
Kissinger planned a two-hour NSC 
seaston immediately precedlite his 
departure (or renewed SALT 
bargaining to Moscow. Hard-liners 
feared the worst: Kissinger stam
peding approval of endae missile 
cooceaaloaa with Schleslager no 
longer around to complain.

But R u m sfe ld , o p e ra t in g  
backatags, toaistod a longer NSC 
meeting was essential. His obteethm 
was a major (actor to Kissinger’s 
Mrapptog the Verification Panel 
m e e t^  In Bmsaels and postponing 
bis Moscow trip unto Jan. 21.

When KIsMnger did go to the 
Kremlin for the January ta w . he was 
sccompanled by a Rumsfeld agent: 
Dr. James Wade of the Pentagon’s 
}ALT teak force. That constituted a 
breakthrough. Kisatoger, denying a 
proper Defense DepartmeiM role to 
lipfomatk negotiations, never per
mitted tehlsatoor to send Wsde to 
past SALT aeeeions.

Sim ilarly. Rumsfeld quietly 
foetorod 92.7 bOUon of the D e f ^
mending cuts inaiatod on by budget 
:hie( James T. Lynn to the economy
push which caused ScUeslnger's final 
break with the White House. Nobody 
at the P en tsM  ia overjoyed with the 
present budget, but Rumsfeld’s 
restoration of funds gets high marks 
from the uniformed military — and 
Schlosiager as well.

While vetoraa Defense ofOciaU had 
not expected the range of Rumsfeld’s 
influence, they were even more 
surprised by hie deaseanor. Ac
customed to such flamboyant figures 
ae Clark Clifford, Melvin 1. Laiid and 
Jaasee Schlesinger, they bad ex
pected to Rumsfeld a charismatic 
eandldate-etyle poUticiaa. Instead, 
they encountered a buttoned-down 
corporate executive prototype. “He 
reminds me of a bookkeeper," one 
official told ua. “He's just not ao in- 
teresttog, exclttog person.”

A more serious shortcom - 
Ing perceived by R um feld’s 
new coueagues was au  teck of 
Defense background knowledge. 
Schleslager, entering the PenUgoo as 
an expert to many military fields, 
educated himself on others to wide- 
ranging bull aeaaioos with technical 
aides. Rejectiag that procedure, 
Rumsfeld sake the aides for memos, 
which oecaslooally lead to tightly 
structured discussions. Although 
Rumsfeld “is starting from a point of 
very little knowledge,” one official 
feels his msthod of military self 
educatioo could work — if he devoted 
enough time. So far, however.
Rumsfeld has managed only to keep 
abreast of budget-making and SALT
oegotlations. Although Rumsfeld 
apparently wants to be the first 
Defense Secretary since Robert S. 
McNamara to stress management, 
demands on his time until now have 
given Dmuty Defense Secretary 
William (Hemeots day-to-day control 
of the Pentagon. Tbe diagnotls, then, 
by Pentagon old hands Is that Don 
Rumsfeld is not likely to become one 
of tbe great Secretaries of Defense. 
But he so clearly exceeds his 
predecessors to lofluence that he 
could surpass them all to shaping the 
course of history. Whether Rumsfeld 
has such a commitment on SALT or 
any other Issue is one of Washington’s 
least trivial mysteries.

IIIL i VERSE
“Judge not according 

pearance, but judge 
judgment.” — John 7:24.
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By NORMAN VINCENT PEALE
"How can I handle a person who 

dislikes me?” .
This quenion comet from a high 

school boy who, obviously, is very 
troubled. “ It makes a most em- 
barassing and difficult situation," he 
explains. “ BUI and I were formerly 
g o ^  friends. But he began to cool oil 
and we drifted apart- We are in the 
same class, go around with the same 
crowd, but he hates me like nobody’s 
business and goes out of his way to 
show it. What shall I do to handle 
him?"
A similar question came from one 

of the most impressive appearing 
women I have ever met. She was 
exquisitely dressed and styled in the

ART BUCHWAID

Massage
WASHINGTON — Washington. 

D C., is now discussing a new bill 
which would outlaw or restrict the 
opening of massage parlors in the 
city. This is not a local problem as 
massage parlors have become one of 
the fastest growing industries in the 
United States, It is now estimated that 
there are more massage parlors in 
the country than McDonald’s ham
burger stands.

The massage parlor people 
maintain that their emporiums are 
essential to the nation’s health, and 
claim that without them our society 
would grow flabby and weak and 
unable to defend itself in time of war^

Up until recently there have been no 
medical studies to prove that 
m a ssa ge pa rlors prevent illness.

But Dr Heinrich Applebaum of 
Sauna University has just completed 
research in the field and has 
published his findings in a paper: 
“Massage Parlors — What’s the 
Rub?"

Dr. Applebaum said he had 
examined a number of men who had 
visited massage parlors in the past 
year and this is what he discovered;

“The most interesting thing,” 
Applebaum told me, "was the 
similarity in names of all the men I 
talked to. Everyone said his name 
was ‘John Smith” ’

"Did that hinder your research?”
"No. I just had to assume that it 

was one of those scientific coin
cidences that could not be explained."
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By WILLIAM RASPBERRY 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -  Local civil 
servant Sam Newman. Washington 
TV newsman Jim Vance and U S. 
Commissioner of Education T H Bell 
don't have an awful lot in common, 
except that all three are deeply 
concerned over what they see as a 
disastrous lack of discipline in public 
schi-ols

,N «aian. a one-time candidate for 
ih: ’district of Columbia Board of 
Fdi; .tion, said on a recent local 
television show that the Khools are 
well on the road to becoming a sort of 
•‘Blackboard Jungle ’’

The remedy, he said, is to “get back 
to structured learning to get prayer 
back into the classroom, and the Star- 
Spangled Banner, and military 
science and moderate dress,"

He recalled that when we had all 
those things, we also had better 
discipline in the schools

I was reminded, perversely, of the 
child who wished he had a bushy tail 
so he could crack nuts with his taa<h 
I'm not sure there’s any more of a 
causal relationship between sidging 
the national anthem and behaving in 
class (though those things used to 
happen simultaneqiislyl than there is 
between the biubV tall at one end of a 
squirrel and titp nut-cracking ability 
at the oJ,ĥ ‘

But if Newman’s proposed solution 
might fall short of universal en
dorsem ent. his concern over 
discipline is widely shared.

Newman sees the source of the 
problem in premissive education.

WRC-TV anchorman Jim Vance, a 
former public school teacher, would 
place the major responsibility with 
the home.

"If you can’t — or won’t* — 
discipline your own kid,” he 
demanded in a recent commentary, 
“how can you expect a teacher to do It 
— and teach, when he’s got three 
doicn other brats just like yours?”

Commissioner Bell has been 
pressing what might be considered a 
compromise between the two vlewi, 

. thdugh he comes closer to the Vance 
point of view

“I believe the failure of our schools 
to cope with (discipline) problems 
stems from the misdirected placing of 
these burdens on the scho<^ in tbe 
first pllce." he told a Columbia 
University conference last fall.
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BOULDER, Colo. (AR) — Research
sponsored by the federal government 
is b i ..................... -I building up evidence that fluorocar* 
bons released from aerosol spray 
bans are damaging the ozone shieldSat protects the earth from deadly 

traItraviolet radiation.
.> The evidence isn’t final yet, but 
those conducting the federally financ
ed research say that so far it supports 

■ the theory first publicized in 1974, that 
&an-made fluorocarbons drifting into 

. the stratosphere release chlorine, 
* JShich destroys ozone.

An immediate consequence of even 
mm» small reduction of ozone might be 

lore skin cancer. A 5 per cent 
Increase fu* example, might produce 

. .a  10 per cent jump in skin cancer 
cases, by soine ,estimates. Larger 
reduction would impair plant and 
animal Uie. %

The federal government is spending
V^14 million.on fluorocarbon research,

liph also, hps private financing, 
'a ^ t ly  from universities. It is 
Cioteted in Boulder, where the Na- 

■ liCmal Center for Atmospheric 
^nearch  (NCAR) has its head- 

^ jguaiii^  and the National Oceanic 
and 'Atmospheric Administration 
(NCAA) has ap installation. This 
VesearchttUie major American effort 

ii*v!.̂ ,«to deteNsIna whether man-made 
"-.V. fluorocarbons used in aerosol sprays 
^  - are an environmental hazard.

CONGRESS is 'considering laws 
#«ti-u.‘that would limiLor ban the use of 
,!!!!!lfluorocarbook aWvS propellant in 

; incK)(HDg

fluorocarbon-propelled^ aerosol 
sprays, including hair-sprays, 
deodorants and insect repellants. In 
December, three environmental 
groups and 10 states again petitioned 
the Commission to ban them, arguing 
that evidence compiled since July 
overwhelmingly supports the conten
tion that such sprays destroy the 
ozone layer in the stratosphere. The 
sta tes are Colorado, Florida, 
Michigan, Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
New Hampshire, New York, Oregon, 
Vermont and Wisconsin.

Forty scientists in Boulder, working 
for the NCAR or the NOAA, are in
volved in the federally financed 
fluorocarbon research, gathering and 
collating evidence from high altitude 
balloons, from aircraft and from 
three satellites. They say that 
readings from the satellites, 120 gas 
samples gathered so far by the 
balloons, and chlorine samples picked 
up by the Msearch aircraift indicate 
that mad-made fluorocarbons 
reaching the ozone layer and 
causing some depletion. .

are
are

( aerosol sprays'. ; hair sprays.
deodorants and iosedt hepellants.

V-Z r* The U.S. Consumer Mfety Product 
1 Commission refused las^ July to ban

JOHN OILLE, chief of the Upper 
Atmosphere Research Project at 
NCAR, says that fluorocarbons used 
iu aerosol sprays are consistently 
found in samples taken by high 
altitude balloons.

In the basement at NCAR, behind a 
maze of test tubes, metal canisters 
and electronic devices, Leroy Heidt 
leads a group of scientists analyzing 
liquid gas samples taken from the 
stratosphere at a temperature of 
minus 245 degrees centigrade — 
minus 420 Fahrenheit.

The samples are subjected to 13 dif-

^BRIDGE

iSr/c/ge (s no game 
for individualists

By ALFRED SHE^fWOLD 
jl A certain kind of bridge playet 
l^ lieves in rugged individualism., 
j!“You take care M your side of the' 
tUhle,” he wUl say, ’’and I’U Uke care 
iOf mine.” This may be good for the 
ilKMil. but it doesn’t do much for your 

^^ridge score.
Our individualistic friend gives 

'you problems with unreadable 
Signals. For example, suppose it is 
up to him to begin a high-low from 

..9^3-2, He will play the three, leav- , 
tag you to guess whether he or 
dMlarer holds the deuce. If he’s 
feeling . especially congenial, he'll 
play the four.

A good partner would play the nine 
to make sure that every body within a 
mile of the table can tell that he is 
beginning a high-low.

Worse than the unreadable signal is 
the case in which the individualist 
gives you no signal at aO. .For 
example, you need one trick to defeat 
the contract; and declarer begins to 
lead his long suit from his hand, with 
an obviously useless dummy. You can 
tell that it’s up to you to save the right 
card to win the last trick—but which 
card?

Your unhelpful partner throws 
some meanin^ess card in each 
available suit, thus telling you ab
solutely nothing. If you guess wrong 
about the card to save, he will cast 
you a pitying look. He took care of his 
side of the table, but you weren’t up to 
the job on your side.

A good partner would signal his 
length in the various suits if yoti had 
partnership signals of this kind. If you 
had no such signals, a good partner 
would get rid of one entire suit to give 
you a complete count of that suit. This 
is usually enough to clarify the whole 
h^nd.

You can cope with the partner who 
> tells you very little, and even with the 
- partner who tells you nothing at all. 

The worst kind of partner is the in
dividualist who goes out of his way to 
give you the wrong picture, as in 
today’s hand.

The bidding and the first trick were 
the same at both tables when today’s 
hand was played in the 1950 world 
championships. West was allowed to 
win the first trick with the king of

of spades.
Eai
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use of man- A

ferent tests for various gases and 
compounds, ( and are heated to 175 
degrees Fahrenheit befofe being run 
through a gas chromotograph for 
analysis.

Heidt, who has consistently found f- 
11 and f-12, the two fluorocartens us
ed in aerosol sprays, says his resear
ch suppMta the ozone depletion 
theory.

Down the hill, in two locations in 
this university town, are the 
laboratories of NOAA, the federal 
research arm of the Environmental 
Protection Agency. The group also 
has found M l and f-12 in gas sampl
ings. says Arthur Schmeltekopf, 
director of NOAA's . stratospheric 
sampling.

Asked if there was a danger to 
mankind from continued use the 
fluorocarbons for aerosol qirays, he 
replied: “DeLning a danger is not a 
scientific question, but a political 
question. But someone has to decide if

an increase in skin cancer is bad 
an<T weigh the other potential 
dadgers.” v

Schmeltekopf said NOAA has 
“completely disproven” the industry 
suggestion that ion molecules from 
the sun interact with f-11 and f-12 and 
break it down harmlessly. An in
dustry spokesman declined to com-, 
ment on Schmeltekopf’s contention. 
But be said the industry is looking for 
replacements Tor M l and f-12 as part 
of “contingency planning.”

“ The information about the 
stratosphere is now practically open

THE OZONE theory was first 
publicised in June 1974 by Mario J. 
Molina and F. Sherwood Rowland, 
chemiats at the University oi Califor
nia.

Rowland, in a telephone interview, 
said that restrictiona on the use (tf 
fluorocarbons should be enacted soon 
to avoid not only an increase in skin 
cancer but dangerous changes in 
climate.

and shut,”  be said. “Our present 
calculations estimate that the at- 
mosphmre can take about 25,000 tons 
of cUOrine a year without harm. Bqt 
gnan-made f-ll and f-12  added some
500,000 tons of chlorine in 1979 alone."

About 6 billion aerosol cans were 
produced worldwide in 1973. Since 
then, imiduction has declined In the 
UnitM States and abroad. The United 
States produced 1.6 billion aeroeol 
cans last year, but only half contained 
fluorocarbons. These are figures 
Usued by the federal government and 
environmental groivs.

Donald Da via, editor of the monthly 
Drug and Cosmetic industry 
Magazine, says the industry’s.public 
stance is that the theory is unproved.

“But in private.” he says, “the in
dustry is scurrying to get out the 
fluorocarbon buMness, either swit
ching to manual dispenaers or alter-

nate propellants, including roll-ons, 
squeeze Ix^iles, pump Ug>s or carbon 
dioxide pro j^apts." j

A re a  stu d en ts  
fin ish  d e g re e s

ALPINE — Thirteen area students 
completed degree requirements in 
December at Sul Ross State 
University.

Receiving their B.S. degrees were 
Mark L  Earhart, Bii S p n i^  David 
Anderson Green. Mldliuid: Mkhael L  
Neff, Midland; Pennie L  Anderson, 
Big Spring, and Benny M. Wilson, 
Crane.

Students earning M.Ed. degrees, 
were Spring residents Carlene E. 
Barron, Connie J. Carter, Theron T. 
Lee. Ronald H. Lueneburg, Henry R.
Phillips, Delnor Poes, Jim C. Russon 
andAUraW.I.Russell.

J C O N IN IED  BY r a n U R X

diamonds, but was sure to switch to a 
different suit since East had played 
the deuce of diamonds (discouraging 
a continuation).

At the first table, where an 
American pair sat North-South, West 
switched at the second trick to the 
^eight of clubs. East won with the ace 
,of clubs and assumed that West had 
^  a singleton. Why else would West 
attack dummy’s long suit and thus do 
for declarer what South would 
otherwise have to do for himself?

Hence East returned a club after 
taking his ace, and South won, drew 
trumps and discarded his spades on 
dummy’s good clubs. This brought in 
650 pomts for the American team.

At the second table, the Americans 
were East-West, and the late Sidney 
Silodor held the West cards. At the 
second Uitk Silodor. did not suritch to 
a club because he saw that this lead 
would give' his partner a difficult 
problem. Silodor looked for a lead 
that would clarify the hand rather 
than obscure H. Hence he led the ace

*ast signalled enthusiastically with 
the eight of spades, and Silodor led 
another spade to the king. East 
promptly cashed the ace of clubs to 
defeat the contract, and the 
Americans scored an additional 100 
points at this table.

Mind you. East coaid have saved 
the situation at the first table by 
switching to a spade after he had 
taken the ace of clubs. West could 
innocently say; “It wasn’t my fault. 
Nobody told my partner to lekd a 
second round of clubs. He could have 
led spades, and we’d have evened the 
score instead of losing 750 points.”

The East player at the second table 
was not necessarily a more skillful 
player than the first East; he was just 
luckier. He had Sidney Silodor for a 
partner, and Silodor never forgot that 
a partner’s first duty is to furnish 
help, not problems.
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Vd . to
$7 50 . .,

Vol. to 
$13 00

$ 0  Vd to
O  $8 50

*4 
*5

Vd. to 
$1600

Vd to 
$27 00

*3
*4
*5

HMURPHEY
9

RO BES , Vd to $60...................... . ,  V 2 price
SLEEPW EA R Vd to $38 , price
D A YW EA R  Vd, to $2 0 . . . . . V 2  price
LOUNGEW EARvdto$4o . \  Va price
J R . SLEEPW EA R , . i » V i price


